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Part M GIS: Methods and Analysis 
The following two chapters detail the methodology involved in the creation of the Dark Peak 
Woodland GIS from combined digital data and fieldwork, and its initial analysis to examine the 
occurrence of woodland in "clough" landscape areas. 
The Chapters presented are: 
Chapter 7: Creation of a "Natural Area" woodland GIS 
Chapter 8: Woodland conservation, restoration and creation sites 
Identifying Dark Peak woodland landscape character 
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Chapter 7 
Creation of a "Natural Area" Woodland GIS 
7.1 Introduction 
This chapter details the creation of the Geographic Information System (GIS) used in 
subsequent results and analysis chapters. The chapter explains the methods used in the 
compilation and analysis of existing digital data and the woodland fieldwork surveys undertaken 
to collect additional data within the Dark Peak woodland sites. The outcome of the GIS and 
fieldwork process was a range of woodland habitat, biodiversity and context data stored within 
the GIS at two levels of detail: (1) comprehensive data for woodland and semi-woodland 
habitats, with landscape context information accross the entire Dark Peak, and (2) additional 
levels of woodland biodiversity survey and mapping information for all identified Ancient 
Woodland Sites. 
The GIS data compilation methodology used builds on that developed by Purdy and Ferris 
(1999) to integrate several woodland datasets. In order to maintain clarity several technical 
stages in the creation of the GIS have been summarised, while further detail is included in 
Appendix 7. The project used the ArcView 3.2 GIS package from ESRI systems, installed on a 
Pentium based PC with 2GB RAM. 
7.2 GIS construction methods 
7.2.1 GIS construction overview 
The construction of the GIS was based upon a wide range of data sources (Fig. 7.11) (Appendix 7.1) 
Information on the location and extent of Dark Peak woodland habitats was summarised. The 
addition of fieldwork results enabled a full classification of Dark Peak woodland into Phase I 
Habitat Survey categories QNCC, 1993) with woodland classified by canopy composition and 
naturalness. The methodology involved a number of stages: 
" Sourcing GIS data and conversion to a common format 
" Assessing the accuracy of source datasets 
" Combining digital datasets 
" Addition of fieldwork and additional non-digital data 
40 Addition of supplementary landscape classification digital data 
0 Assessing the accuracy and resolution of the GIS 
Initial investigations of potential GIS data sources and accuracy assessments of each potential 
source dataset were undertaken (Appendix 7.2). These case studies indicated the nationally 
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available EN AWI data was not sufficiently accurate for GIS creation and planning due to a 
number of errors, therefore it was updated using a range of map data and fieldwork to give a 
local, updated, Ancient Woodland Inventory (upAWI) which was used throughout the study 
(Appendix 7.3). Additionally methods were developed to most efficiently use woodland cover GIS 
data (Appendix 71.3), to which subsequent fieldwork data and aerial photograph interpretation was 
added. 
The initial baseline dataset for the combined woodland GIS was the updated EN Ancient 
Woodland Inventory (upAWI). Information on the composition and habitat context of these 
sites was incorporated by including information held on the North Peak Environmentally 
Sensitive Area (ESA) data which covers some 65% of the Dark Peak and National Inventory of 
Woodland and Trees (NIWT) datasets which is a national data source. Due to the investigation 
of the relative quality of the NIWT and ESA data (Appendix 7.2.3), this information was used 
differently within and outside the ESA boundary. Within the ESA boundary the ESA habitat 
data was considered more accurate than the NIWT, while two categories of woodland (young 
woodland and new planting), only occurred within the NIWT dataset. These were therefore used 
separately to add detail to the GIS. For additional woodland categories the NIWT data was 
considered more accurate than the ESA data, and for areas beyond the ESA boundary it was the 
only data available to add woodland context information to the GIS. 
During the creation of the GIS a number of operations were often repeated during the addition 
of data to the broader GIS, or the extraction of individual GIS files. Ilese are summarised 
rather than detailing their use at each stage in the following methods. At each stage when data 
were combined using the Geo-processing tools, or were heavily edited, a range of actions were 
applied to ensure the GIS retained accuracy and effor polygons were not present. The Patch 
Analyst dissolve function was used to dissolve adjacent like classified polygons and to explode 
multi-part into single polygons (Rempel and Carr, 2003). At most editing stages shapefiles were 
cleaned using the polycln. ave script and the presence of overlaps was examined using the select 
overlapping polygons script (Huber, 2004), which were then dissected using the dissect overlaps 
extension (Huber, 2003). Due to the very large size of the GIS created some process had to be 
run on sections of the Dark Peak, e. g. N, S, E, W, quarters and were subsequently combined. 
Occasionally the generalise command was also used to reduce the number of vertices present in 
shapefiles, to increase processing speed, where this was acceptable within desired positional 
accuracy limits. The final combined woodland habitat GIS data had a minimum accuracy of 
0.1 ha, following removal and clarification of sliver polygons (Appendix 7.7). 
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7.2.2 Creation of a combined Ancient woodland and ESA habitat dataset 
The ESA and upAWI datasets were combined using ArcView Geo-processing "union". All 
upAWI data were included within a 5km buffer around the Dark Peak area to retain contextual 
information. In order to enable the combined data to be classified, the Phase I Habitat Survey 
reference system was used (JNCC, 1993). The text based habitat descriptions of the ESA data 
were converted into standard Phase I Habitat survey alphanumeric codes QNCC, 1993). 
Additional codes were appended to the Phase I system to indicate Ancient woodland status; 
Semi-natural (S) or Replanted (R). Itis classification indicated the Phase I habitat of all 
polygons and additionally the Semi-natural or Replanted status of Ancient Woodland Sites 
where relevant. The dataset thus represented all areas of Ancient Woodland within the ESA by 
the dominant woodland or non-woodland habitat. 
7.2.3 Addition of NIWT data to the combined GIS dataset 
The use of the NIWT data provided a means of classifying Ancient Woodland outside the ESA. 
Additionally within the ESA the data was used to examine possible errors within the ESA 
woodland classification by comparing polygon classification with NIWT data (Table 7.1). Within 
the ESA the NIWT data was also used to add information on areas of young trees, recent 
planting and felling operations to areas of open ground or woodland habitat. The NIWT data 
was clipped and added to the ESA data by union. A field within the GIS was created describing 
the combined classification of each polygon. It was apparent from the list of habitat 
classifications where discrepancies occurred. Using the NIWT polygons as the reference dataset 
each problem site was highlighted and examined against the ESA dataset. Depending on the 
nature of differences assumptions could be made on the accuracy of the polygon classification. 
This process highlighted areas requiring later fieldwork survey, or where woods could be fully 
classified by using digital overlay analysis. 
Table 7.1 
Relationships between National Inventory of Woodland and Trees (NIWT) data polygon occurrence and Environmentally sensitive 
Area (ESA) data polygons within the ESA area of the Dark Peak. 
Polygon relationship GIS operations 
Correlation ESA polygon assumed to be accurate, NIWT polygon deleted. 
NIWT polygon significantly larger than NIWT data potentially represented areas of woodland not recorded within the ESA- 
ESA polygon Polygons retained for verification through surveys. 
NIWT polygons classified as "new Polygons represented potential for adding information to the ESA dataset. The New 
planting7 or "felled" did not have planting and felled polygon informafion were transferred to the combined ESA 
corresponding data within the ESAý AWT dataset. 
NIWT "New planting7 polygons occurred Polygon age category field of "Young woods / shrub" added to the ESA woodland 
over existing ESA woodland polygons. 
Young woodland occurred over open New young woodland category was transferred to the underlying ESA polygons to 
ground ESA habitat indicate areas of recent planting on open ground. 
Following accuracy assessments two GIS datasets were created from the source NIWT file. A 
GIS theme of young trees and felled areas within the ESA was incorporated directly into the 
main combined upAWI/ESA dataset. A further theme holding areas of contradictory 
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classifications between the data sources was retained for clarification through survey. The 
remaining areas of the NIWT data (outside the ESA) were added to the combined ESA/upAWI 
to create a woodland GIS holding ancient woodland status and habitat data for all the Dark Peak 
Natural Area, and a surrounding 5krn buffer. At this stage the dataset held all available digital 
information on the woodlands of the Dark Peak, including the extent of Ancient Woodland sites. 
Table 71 
Levels of polygon information recorded within differing habitats during the construction of the GIS. 
Habitat group Inside ESA Outside ESA 
Ancient Classified into broad habitat types with an Classified by broad habitat type with an 
woodland sites indication of replanted or semi-natural status indication of replanted or semi-natural status 
Non-ancient Classified into broad habitat type and Classified only into broad habitat categories 
woodland sites naturalness categories. (Full Phase I habitat without an indication of naturalness category. 
survey level classification) 
Habitat context Full coverage of non-woodland habitats No habitat context information 
7.2.4 GIS woodland classification accuracy and woodland survey planning 
The aim of the creation of the GIS was to enable the classification of all woodland to Phase I 
habitat survey level. Woodlands within the GIS lacking in full classification were due either to 
absence of information within the original GIS data or due to data inaccuracies during the data 
combination process. 
Table 73 
Woodland polygon classifications present within the GIS. ASNW - Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS - Plantation on 
Ancient Woodland Site. 
Polygon Type Classification code Code Description 
Ancient S+ habitat S indicating ASNW followed by code indicating the habitat 
woodland sites R+ habitat R indicating PAWS followed by code indicating the habitat 
Non-Ancient AIII Woodland, broadleaved, smi-natural 
woods inside At 12 Woodland, broad-leaved, plantation 
the ESA A122 Woodland, coniferous, plantation 
A131 Woodland, mixed, semi-natural 
A132 Woodland, mixed, plantation 
Non-Ancient All Woodlandý broad-leaved 
woods outside A12 Woodland, coniferous 
the ESA A13 Woodland, mixed 
Non-woodland Habitat Code indicating the classification of open ground habitats 
When the woodlands were automatically classified within the GIS (Table 7.3), a wide range of 
classification codes occurred, especially within Ancient Woodland Sites. The combination of 
the two classification systems - the codes for naturalness within Ancient Woodland Sites and 
the codes for Phase I woodland habitat allowed Ancient Woodland Sites to be fully classified 
from the data. However the codes included combinations that were contradictory e. g. semi- 
natural coniferous woodland, which indicated a semi-natural woodland polygon classed as 
coniferous plantation. In such situations without field verification it was unclear whether the 
Phase I woodland category or the Ancient Woodland Site status was accurate. Two data 
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accuracy assessments were undertaken. This involved examining whole "classes" of codes and 
additionally examining individual problem polygons. Individual problem polygons were 
examined at a later stage of the project when fieldwork results were available. At this stage the 
broad classification of categories was examined. 
Table 7A 
Classification of woodland polygons and using the GIS to plan structured surveys. 
GIS Habitat Category Code accu racy 
Site Phase I Description CIM GIS Category changed to Field 
Type code correct Survey 
R. S Replanted or Semi-naturall, no woodland present. 
R, S+ Habitat Replanted or Scmi-natural on open ground habitat AW + Non-woodland code 
R+AlI Replanted +Woodlanil, broadleaved *: R+AI12 
Ancient R+AllI Replanted +Woodland, broadleaved, serni-natural 
Woodland R +AI 12 Replanted +Woodland, broadleaved, plantation 
" +AI2 Replanted +Woodland, coniferous R+AI22 
" +A122 Replanted +Woodland, coniferous. plantation 
S+AlI Scmi-natural + woodland, broadleaved S+AI II 
S+AllI Semi-natural + woodland, broadleaved, semi-natund 
S +AI 12 Semi-ruitural + woodland, broadleaved, plantation 
S+A12 Semi-natural + woodland, coniferous 
S+A122 Semi-natund + woodland, conifervius, plantation 
All Woodland, broadleaved 
Non AIII Woodland, broadleaved. semi-natund 
ancient Al 12 Woodland, broadleaved. plantation 
A12 Woodland, coniferous A122 (coniferous are plantations) 
A13 Woodland, mixed A132 (mixed are plantations) 
The potential accuracy of each unique "classification" was examined (Table 7.4). Certain classes 
of AW naturalness and habitat classification were complimentary, for example SAI 11, "S" 
indicating Semi-natural Ancient Woodland Site and AIII indicating Woodland, broadleaved, 
semi-natural habitat. Classes such as SA122, Semi-natural coniferous plantation, cannot 
represent accurate polygons and represent errors within the dataset. Where the categories of 
code were complimentary these were used to confirm the full Phase I habitat classification of 
the polygon. This process allowed the majority of the Ancient Woodland polygons to be 
classified. Where the categories of code were not complementary these sites were marked for 
field survey. Large areas of non-ancient woodland occurred outside the ESA for which total 
field survey was not possible. Within the re-classification system several assumptions were 
made that enabled the areas of land requiring survey work to be reduced considerably. No true 
areas of semi-natural coniferous woodland occurred in the Dark Peak, therefore all "coniferous 
woodland" (A12) sites were re-classified to Coniferous plantation woodland (A122). Similarly 
very few mixed semi-natural woodlands occur and most mixed sites can be considered to be 
plantations. The GIS Dataset at this stage was compiled, copied and archived for later 
comparison with the final GIS dataset. 
7.2.5 Addition of non-digital data to the GIS 
Following the completion of the combined woodland GIS and the designation of categories for 
field survey a number of additional non-digital datasets were examined prior to undertaking the 
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surveys. Once these were examined the fieldwork surveys were undertaken and the results 
added to the combined GIS. 
7.2.5.1 Addition of non-digital habitat context information 
1: 50,000 OS Strategi maps To ensure all woodland areas were present within the combined 
GIS a brief survey was carried out examining woodland coverage within the Dark Peak 
Woodland GIS against 1: 50,000 OS strategi maps. Areas of woodland not recorded within the 
GIS were digitised and marked for later assessment by Phase I maps, aerial photographs or 
fieldwork. 
Reservoir locations Due to the large areas of land covered by reservoirs within the Dark Peak 
all the major reservoirs were digitised from the OS 1: 50,000 maps and added to the project. 
PDNPA Phase 1 habitat mapping The information held on existing Phase I survey maps at 
the Peak District National Park Authority was used to finther classify the broad-leaved (or 
mixed) woodland polygons as semi-natural or plantation. Due to the incomplete coverage, 
consistency and accuracy of the Phase I maps many woods could not be sub-divided or 
classified. Therefore the majority of sites were retained for later survey. 
Aerial Photograph Interpretation All areas of woodland, scrub and scattered tree cover not 
already present within the GIS, but able to be identified from aerial photograph interpretation 
were digitised. Additionally sites with habitat classifications discrepancies between NlWT and 
ESA data were examined. Scattered tree cover mapping had not previously been undertaken in 
the Dark Peak as this habitat was normally omitted from surveys, with preference being given to 
the mapping of the dominant open ground habitat. Two mapped scattered tree categories were 
separated on the grounds of canopy density, cover and distance between trees. The method of 
digitising (Appendix 7a) essentially involved a prioritization of identifying areas of scattered trees 
and scrub in cloughs rather than narrow linear occurrences of trees along lowland riparian 
corridors or within areas enclosed farmland. Within the National Park, digital aerial 
photography was available within a Maplnfo GIS system. Outside the National Park copies of 
aerial photographs covering the ESA area were obtained from DEFRA while in remaining areas 
beyond the ESA and the National Park images available within the MultiMap website were used 
(www. multi-map. com). 
71.5.2 Addition of Woodland survey results 
Ancient Woodland Fieldwork surveys All ancient woodland sites with access permission 
were surveyed and the surveys digitised. Fieldwork was conducted over 5 seasons (May to 
September) between 2001 and 2005. Ancient Woodlands were surveyed, similar to mapping 
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under NVC purposes for selection of relatively "homogenous" mapping areas (Rodwell, 1991), 
these largely corresponded to forestry management compartments where these were present. 
Recording was carried out across each entire compartment using visual assessment and counts 
following a similar routine to previous woodland studies (Hormay et al., 1999b, Peterken, 1974, 
Peterken and Francis, 1999, Kirby, 1988a), where the aim was also an assessment of the entire 
woodland area, and the features of interest, such as specialised and characteristic woodland 
flora, were known to be associated with scarce or erratic features such as rock outcrops, variable 
topography or streams, that would be missed by other sampling methods. The approach 
therefore attempted a census of the compartment features for many of the recorded variables. 
The limitations of such methods are acknowledged, but the benefits of this approach in allowing 
coverage of all sites within a single Natural Area and capable of rapid application by 
conservation organisations were considered beneficial. Recording of some features such as 
NVC community and sub-community presence by walk-through visual assessment was 
occasionally problematical where degraded woods or transitional communities occurred, in such 
situations it is acknowledged that communities may be difficult to distinguish and transitional 
sites can occur (Rodwell et al., 2000, Rodwell, 1991). (See chapter 10 for full discussion of the 
ancient woodland surveys). 
At each site the range of habitats were mapped at 1: 5,000 or 1: 10,000 scale and classified 
according to standard Phase I methodology (JNCC, 1993). In rare cases during fieldwork errors 
were observed in the original digital mapping of areas marked as "Cleared" (where woodland 
was observed with cover and trees the same age as the areas within the ancient wood boundary) 
in these cases these errors - where they clearly held long-established woodland cover, were also 
surveyed. Where sites had been recently felled, or sites held young woodland only the woodland 
ype and age was recorded and no detailed survey was undertaken due to the lack of data 
available in these areas and the difficulty of recording species. During digitisation where a site 
was enclosedý e. g. by boundary walls, all open ground habitats inside the boundary were 
retained. However at unenclosed sites all open ground beyond current woodland cover areas 
were re-classified as non-ancient. According to the original English Nature AWI methodology 
these areas would be considered to be "cleared". The original EN inventory methodology was 
followed in retaining small areas of secondary woodland within sites as being ancient woodland. 
However where large areas of secondary woodland were identified due to recent activity, such 
as quarrying, then these sites were re-classified as cleared. 
Biodiversity indicators were recorded within each surveyed compartment (Tabie 7. s). A wide 
range of indicator and surrogate values / species have been suggested and previously used 
within woodland studies. These can be grouped as biological / taxon indicator species, keystone 
species, compositional and structural indicators (Lindenmayer et al., 2000, Ferris and 
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Humphrey, 1999). Ferris and Humphrey (1999) noted the need for indicators "that can be used 
by forest managers to assess biodiversity at the stand, forest or landscape scale" (Ferris and 
Humphrey, 1999). They considered that any such indicators must meet several criteria: they 
must be easily assessable, repeatable and subject to minimum observer bias, cost-effective, and 
ecologically meaningful (Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). 
Although biological / taxon indicators have been recognised as being potentially powerful tools 
they are not considered adequate at present for widespread use by some authors (Linderimayer 
et al., 2000). Biological indicator species suffer from the high cost of research to prove their use 
in indicating general biodiversity and the difficulty of recording their presence or identification. 
While in some groups potential suitable indicator species have been identified e. g. woodpeckers 
for avian woodland diversity (Mikusinski et al., 2001), typically suitable indicators are not 
available. Therefore other techniques must be found to focus conservation activity. Ferris and 
Humphrey (1999) note that certain indicators can be used to summarize the composition of 
woodland patches which in turn affect the species present and levels of ecological interest 
(Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). Some authors have noted the need for study of potential 
"keystone complexes" which may be critical in temperate woodland ecosystems where several 
species are interconnected and rely on keystone species (Ehrlich, 1996), or on keystone 
structure such as deadwood (Tews et al., 2004). Keystone species such as Birch (Betuld spp. ) 
and Oak (Quercus spp. ) have been proposed (Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). Potential indicators 
can also be taken from features recommended by workers as being known to be associated with 
higher levels of biodiversity, and therefore recommended for increased provision / creation in 
woodlands. A past review reported results of factors increasing the potential biodiversity of 
newly created woods for birds being: extent of open space, extent of dead and decaying wood, 
tree species richness, tree maturity and retention of very old trees, management type, ride edge 
structure and vegetation, riparian zones and aquatic habitats and artificial resources such as nest 
boxes (Spellerberg, 1995). Due to the problems of using biological indicator species, the use of 
structure based indicators have been recommended. These can be classified as stand complexity, 
connectivity and heterogeneity (Lindenmayer et al., 2000). These include a variety of patch 
conditions affecting species occurrence and diversity. Structural indicators summarize habitat 
structure of woods, which in turn affect the species composition and levels of ecological interest 
(Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). Other authors have concurred that due to the difficulty of species 
monitoring that forest management should concentrate on preserving patterns related to the 
structural and functional attributes of the woodland ecosystem, rather than expend considerable 
time recording species (Zavala and Oria, 1995). Structural biodiversity indicators relate to stand 
successional stage and structure, with authors noting that "the total area and both spatial and 
temporal distribution of broad structural or successional stages may be of use as an indicator of 
biodiversity at the forest or landscape scale (Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). Both vertical and 
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horizontal patchiness and variation within individual stands were proposed as indicators. 
Additional structural indicators noted were the levels of dead and decaying wood (Ferris and 
Humphrey, 1999). Although very detailed methods to measure forest structure heterogeneity 
have been developed e. g. (Zenner and Hibbs, 2000) the current study utillsed a more rapidly 
assessed method capable of rapid repetition by forest managers and surveyors. 
Ultimately Ferris and Humphrey (1999) recommended a range of indictors be utilised, including 
stand structure (vertical, horizontal patchiness, deadwood), 2-3 key compositional indicators 
(that can be shown to be linked functionally to a broad range of other species, e. g. extent and 
species composition of broad-leaved component in conifer forests) and 2-3 key structural 
indicators which act as surrogates for general species richness/diversity (e. g. the quantity and 
quality of deadwood). In particular the authors noted key indicators as Oak species, Birch 
species, ancient woodland indicator species, and for structural indicators measures of stand 
vertical and horizontal structure and levels of deadwood (Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). The 
value of such recording of multiple indicators to assess potential species effects has been noted 
by other authors rather than concentrating on single measures with species effects Jews et al., 
2004). From this examination of the literature a range of compositional and structural indicators 
were selected to be recorded within the surveyed Ancient woodland (Table 7-5), and subsequently 
used to analyse the association between site quality and abiotic predicted quality (Chapter to). The 
selected indicators closely follow the recommendations of the reviews (Lindenmayer et al., 
2000, Ferris and Humphrey, 1999, Spellerberg, 1995, Noss, 1999). Ultimately these indicator 
values attempt to find a suitable trade-off between speed and ease of application and 
incorporation of a sufficient level of biological realism and correlation with ecological value. 
These measures capture "shorthand" a range of infon-nation or features that are surrogates for 
broader woodland diversity or species richness. Use of internal patch indicators can avoid the 
over-simplification of studies assuming woodland patches of the same broad category or size 
hold similar internal patch characteristics. Using range of these indicators allows fragmentation 
studies to quantify the relative ecological habitat "quality" of individual patches such that these 
internal patch characteristics may be considered in addition to the physical, patch characteristics 
of size, shape and context. The inclusion of such indicators however represents an additional 
cost within these studies in terms of time and resources for their collection. Therefore the 
indicators selected must be efficient and any correlates between remote sensed / abiotic 
characteristics and detailed field-based assessment are of considerable use to conservation 
planning in minimising the need for expensive fieldwork. 
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Table 7.5 
Variables recorded during project fieldwork within each Ancient woodland compartments 
Indicator group Surveyed variable / record Indicative of 
Conservation Occurrence / Number of National BAP species Rarity value 
interest Occurrence / Number of Regional LBAP species Rarity value 
Occurrence / Number of Regional Notable species Rwity value 
Occurrence / number of Ancient Woodland Indicator species Naturalness / typicalness 
Compositional Oak and Birch species presence Keystone species 
Number of NVC communities Biodiversity 
Structural Extent of semi-natural tree and shrub cover Biodiversity 
Canopy structure, age Biodiversity potential 
Presence of veteran trecs Biodiversity 
Ground flora extent Biodiversity 
Presence of dead wood Biodiversity 
Restoration Management Biodiversity 
potential Invasive species Threat 
Table 7.6 
Sununary of Ancient Woodland Site polygon classifications within die GIS following the field survey results 
Pro-fix Classification 
S Setni-Natural (Woodland or Scrub habitats) 
R Replanted (Woodland or Scrub habitats) 
AW Open ground (non-woodland) habitat (including scattered trees) 
In an enclosed AW site this may represent areas of natural open ground, glades or woodland fiinge, alternatively these 
may represent areas that were temporarily cleared and are now re-growing. 
CIL Cleared areas no longer capable of supporting woodland or areas that would not be capable of developing ancient 
woodland flora if woodland cover were to re-develop. I'licso areas include recently cleared areas for roads, quarries, 
gardens or fields identified from die ground survey. This also included large areas of obviously secondary wood 
occurring on substrates that had obviously altered - for example larger quarries within ancient woodland sites. 
Prc4ix The Prefix was deleted from sites within the GIS where it was apparent fi-om the field survey that the polygon area 
deleted could never have been considered to be an AW site 
During the initial project methodology analysis aimed to collate existing species records from a 
range of species from National interest (NBAP), Regional interest (LBAP), and species that 
were considered to be locally notable or that were used within regional recording programs as 
provisional Ancient Woodland Indicator Species (AWIS). These initial lists, formulated prior to 
survey, detailed a range of invertebrate, avian and botanical species records, but proved 
impractical due to the poor scale of resolution of the data. Therefore field collected biodiversity 
indicator data was used exclusively. 
Non-ancient woodland Phase 1 Habitat survey Maps were produced from the GIS at 
1: 15,000 or 1: 20,000 detailing polygons requiring habitat classification data. These included 
sites with discrepancies between the NIWT and ESA polygons, sites with a discrepancy in 
classification between the pdAWI and PDNPA Semi-natural woods file, and the small number 
of large sites that spanned the Dark Peak boundary requiring Dark Peak woodland status 
clarification. Sites were visited or viewed using public rights of way and were surveyed to a 
rapid Phase I Habitat classification methodology to identify the main habitat class (JNCC, 
1993). Due to the extensive areas of habitat, frequently sites were classified from vantage points 
using binoculars, such that broads assessment have been made or individual woods, but 
mapping or subdivision of sites into separate polygons was not always possible. Minimum 
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mapping identifying separate canopy dominance areas was approx 0.5ha. This fieldwork was 
carried out between April-September 2001-2003. Where one of the datasets (ESA or NIWT) 
was verified as accurate the digital files were retained and later added to the main GIS woodland 
file using the ArcView Geo-processing Union command. Smaller sites of more complex areas 
where new features had been observed by the field survey were digitised into the GIS. 
Following the completion of this survey work all non-ancient woodland polygons were 
classified by woodland habitat and naturalness. 
7.2.6 Addition of further digital data to the GIS 
Following the creation of the woodland habitat GIS and the classification of all woods by digital 
data and fieldwork results a further range of data was used to classify the landscape, and 
increase the accuracy of the woodland estimates. 
7.2.6.1 Buildings, transport network and urban areas 
Analysis was used to create a theme representing the urban areas and transport network within 
the Dark Peak from OS Landline data (Appendix 7.6). This was then added to the GIS to provide 
habitat context data. The final urban network file was added by union to the main combined 
woodland GIS dataset. All occurrences of urban network were classified as Phase I habitat 
survey "urban" habitat (code B). This addition resulted in changes to the classifications of the 
woodland network polygons. Many polygons were split into separate areas by roads or areas of 
housing while other areas occurred completely within areas classified as urban. All areas where 
woodland occurred within urban areas were re-classified to urban, removing the woodland 
presence in these areas. It was likely that these occurrences represented errors in mapping or 
simply concentrations of trees within these urban areas rather than dense woodland conditions. 
This processing added to the accuracy of the GIS by removing mapped areas of woodland in 
urban areas and correctly mapping woodland boundaries by roads. The method was based on 
assigning standard width to different roads, based on their potential negative influence. This 
method therefore assumed different significance for larger main roads compared to unsurfaced 
tracks, an extension and clarification of an earlier approach in the literature (Peterken, 2002a). 
7.2.6.2 Habitat context data 
In order to complete the GIS two final sources of data were compiled. The moorland line datasct 
holds approximate data on the occurrence of marginal land and heathland, classed as moorland. 
The data was derived from Ordnance Survey mapping and was not applicable at the small scale. 
However it was of use in identifying large areas of moorland which were not covered by current 
information within the GIS. All areas that occurred within this combined Dark Peak / Moorland 
Line data which were lacking in GIS information were selected and subsequently added to the 
main GIS dataset using the union command. The areas representing the Moorland Line data 
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were classified as Phase I category "heathland" (D) to denote their heathland status but 
uncertain level of classification. The remaining unclassified areas within the Dark Peak were 
classified as improved or semi-improved farmland (B4/Bx2). It was however recognised this 
was a vast simplification of the range of habitats occurring in these areas. The digitised reservoir 
areas were then added to the GIS for all areas of reservoir visible on the 1: 50,000 scale raster 
map. At this stage the GIS contained full coverage of classified woodland habitat data and a full 
coverage of classified landscape matrix. 
7.2.7 Classifying "Dark Peak"woodlands 
The final woodland GIS data contained full habitat context / landscape matrix data within the 
Dark Peak boundary and woodland data up to a Skm buffer around the Natural Area. A method 
was required to define "Dark PeaV woodlands which would allow these to be identified while 
retaining the woods adjacent to the Dark Peak in the dataset. To retain a functional approach a 
method was chosen based upon whole polygons, not using the simple clip command which cuts 
polygon boundaries. Woodland boundaries were considered to be accurate, especially after 
woodland coverage had been altered by the use of the urban data: removing overlaps with towns 
and splitting woodland extent by roads. All woods that contained an ancient woodland polygon 
as part of a large continuous block were treated as single functioning woodlands. Initially all 
woodlands that occurred within, and were intersected by, the Dark Peak Natural Area were 
classified as "Dark Peak Woodlands". However, a large number of polygons spanned the 
boundary. Therefore only woods that held more than 50% of their area within the Dark Peak 
were considered as "Dark Peak Woodland" and were therefore included in subsequent analysis 
and data reporting or fieldwork. 
73 GIS analysis 
Although the main aim of the methods was to produce a single GIS dataset detailing the 
classification of the Dark Peak woodland resource, several datasets were produced, enabling 
different analysis of the results. The main GIS dataset contained a full Phase I habitat 
description of all woods classified as Dark Peak woodland including Ancient Woodland site 
status. Additionally a dataset was produced detailing only the Phase I habitat classification of 
each woodland, irrespective of Ancient woodland status. Finally a GIS dataset solely of the 
Ancient Woodland resource was extracted allowing analysis of these woods in isolation from 
other habitats. 
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Figure 7.1 
Summary of GIS construction methods 
7.4 GIS results 
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and digitise results 
A woodland GIS was created by incorporating a range of existing digital habitat information 
with the results of aerial photograph analysis and ecological surveys (Fig 7.1, Fig 7.2). When all 
data were compiled within the GIS the majority of the area of woodland habitats, including 
Ancient Woodland Sites were located and mapped from the main digital source datasets (Tabie 
7.7). Data derived from the NINT identified 5,437 ha and 49% of the final woodland GIS cover. 
ESA data identified 2,437 ha and 22% of the area of the final woodland GIS. However a 
sizeable area of woodland type habitat cover was added through digitising information into the 
project. 1,800 ha in 842 sites of woodland and associated woodland habitats were identified 
through the survey elements of the project forming 16% of the final total woodland GIS cover. 
Of the new sites added to the project as a result of the survey the majority were identified and 
fully classified to Phase I habitat through the use of aerial photographs 1,100ha (61% of 
digitised area 54% of digitised sites) (Table 7.8). The majority of the remaining digitised sites, 
680ha, were identified and mapped through the use of aerial photographs, followed by the use 
of Phase I habitat surveys to clarify dominant habitat types (38% of digitised area, 44% of 
digitised sites). A small minority of sites were also identified on the ground while undertaking 
the Phase I surveys on sites originally identified through aerial photograph analysis work. 
Table 7.7 
Source of woodland patch location information for woodland patches present within the GIS 
Data source Patches Area (ha) 
Digitised by the project surveys 844 1,800 
Digital data, combined EN AWI boundaries and digital woodland data (FSA or NlWT) 5M 1,342 
Digital source data (ESA and NIWT) 2096 7,874 
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Table 7.8 
Classification to full Phase I Habitat survey standard by project methods 
Classification of woodland patches Count Area (ha) 
Phase I Habitat survey 16 21 
Aerial photograph analysis followed by Phase I habitat survey 369 679 
Aerial photograph analysis 457 1099 
Digital source polygon classified by Aerial photograph analysis 62 184 
Digital source polygon classified by Phase I habitat survey 867 3123 
Fully classified by existing digital source data 1669 5901 
Of the habitat sites that were identified, mapped and completely classified through aerial 
photograph analysis 78% of the area of these sites held scattered tree habitats, with only 12% 
mapped as woods. Of the sites identified by aerial photograph analysis and subsequently 
surveyed under the Phase I survey program, 42% of the area was mapped as woods, with 36% 
mapped as scattered trees. These figures suggest that although the project did identify areas of 
mature woodland that had not previously been identified within other digital surveys in the area 
that the majority of woodland had been mapped and most additional woodland habitats mapped 
by the project were scattered trees habitat. Only 5.5% of the established woodland cover present 
within the final combined GIS was new woodland cover added entirely as a result of the project 
surveys, never-the-less this comprises 433 ha in 313 sites. 
Of the sites that were initially mapped and added to the project through the use of the ESA and 
NIWT datasets, the majority remained unchanged following the aerial photograph and field 
surveys. However 3,123 ha (867 compartments), 35% of the area and 33% of the fi-equency of 
digital sites were amended by the Phase I survey program. These were principally the 
unclassified "broadleaved" sites from the NIWT datasets but also included other sites that were 
identified during the course of the project methodology as requiring verification. 184 ha (62 
compartments) of existing digital compartments were fully classified to Phase I habitat level 
solely from the use of aerial photography surveys (2% of the area and 2% of the frequency of 
the digital mapped sites). 
In summary 1,283 ha of woodland and associated woodland habitats were verified by aerial 
photograph analysis within the project while 3,824 ha of woodland were classified following the 
Phase I habitat surveys. Iffie final combined Dark Peak woodland GIS detailed the location of 
almost 2,800 woodland patches occupying over 9,200 ha. The composition of this woodland 
network and its potential prioritisation for conservation, conversion or expansion is addressed in 
later Chapters. 
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Figure 7.2 
The woodland network of the Dark Peak 
7.5 Chapter Summary 
A variety of data sources were assessed for their potential use in a Natural Area scale woodland GIS 
The Ancient Woodland Inventory data was not found to be a reliable assessment of woodland habitat 
cover at the Natural Area scale 
Limited accuracy improvements to the Ancient Woodland Inventory were possible by use of 
complimentary woodland data (NIWT), however full accuracy improvements required survey 
fieldwork 
* GIS based classification of Ancient Woodland sites by NIWT may hold potential for conservation 
planning at the broad regional scale 
* Compilation of several digital woodland datasets was an effective method of compiling woodland 
cover data at the Nawral Area scale 
* GIS classification methods were useful in limiting the number of woodland polygons requiring field 
survey 
Rapid Phase I survey was required to incorporate full naturalness classification to all woodland 
polygons, at the Natural area scale 
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Chapter 8 
Woodland conservation, restoration and creation 
sites 
Ident6ing Dark Peak woodland landscape character 
8.1 Introduction 
This chapter details the methods used to define areas of Dark Peak landscape considered 
suitable for the conservation, restoration or creation of semi-natural native woodland cover. 
Initial consideration revealed several potential methods including basing decisions on the 
current distribution of habitats, classified by suitability for conversion to woodland cover, or 
basing planning on a "landscape character assessment" of the Dark Peak. Methods based on 
current habitat cover can utilise information within the woodland GIS. Options for considering 
the landscape character of woodland included examining the range of physical and topographic 
positions on which current native woodland cover occurred, and extrapolating these across the 
Dark Peak. Alternatives included examining existing landscape character assessments and the 
creation of new "landforin" assessments, based on GIS topography data. 
Given the aims of the project, in considering potential future landscapes, and the mixed 
influences that have resulted in historical woodland loss across the Dark Peak, the current 
distribution of habitats was considered suitable only for identifýbg a suite of habitats that may 
represent broad opportunities or constraints to woodland development. Current habitat type was 
not considered solely sufficient for planning as some conversion between habitats may be 
appropriate in priority areas, depending on landscape context. In contrast to Good et al (1997) 
the exact existing distribution of woodland, or native woodland cover was not considered an 
accurate predictor of potential woodland expansion areas due to past management influences 
such as the conversion of native woodland to plantation woodland types, broad scale woodland 
planting in the uplands or woodland clearance. Therefore an analysis of current woodland cover 
was used to inform woodland planning, but was not considered totally prescriptive. It was 
however useful in extracting and defining features influencing woodland occurrence and 
classification (chapters 9,10). 
Due to the strong influence of topography on natural processes (such as soil development), 
habitat type and land-use, high priority was given to the identification of suitable landform types 
for woodland development, supplemented by information from the examination of existing 
woodland occurrence and habitat distributions. 
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A number of research areas were combined in order to select potential woodland conservation 
sites. The methodology initially involved an examination of existing landscape classifications 
relating to physiography, landcover, cultural pattern, geology and soils. Subsequently an 
examination of methods for the classification of landform character was followed by analysis of 
the current topographic characteristics of native woodland cover, to approximate a broad 
"landscape character assessment" of native woodland cover. Particular attention was paid to the 
identification of the moorland plateau and clough landscape zones. Finally the compiled habitat 
information and landscape classification were combined to examine habitats representing 
opportunities or constraints to woodland creation. Ile final output of the chapter was a spatial 
database of locations considered to be suitable for woodland conservation, restoration and 
creation based on landscape composition, location and current habitat cover. 
8.2 Dark Peak Woodland Landscape Character 
Landscape Character Assessment provides a broad range of tools for analysing the landscape 
and is traditionally associated with visual landscape assessment for land-use planning. Recent 
progress in the UK has resulted in national guidelines (Swanick and Land Use Consultants, 
2002). Landscape Character mapping combines many factors relating to the landscape (Fig &1), 
and have been used in a variety of situations such as the identification of supplementary 
planning guidance for rural planning and forestry (Anon, 2005) and analysing the distribution 
and characteristics of woodland cover at a national level (Griffiths et al 2004). 
Figure 8.1 
The range of factors within the broad definition of "landscape" (Reproduced from Swanick and Land Use Consuftantsý 2002). 
8.2.1 Existing landscape classifications 
The GIS methodology used in the identification of the national 159 Character Areas / 120 
Natural Areas (Countryside Agency, 2005: English Nature, 2005) initially involved the mapping 
of landscape features at finer scales. Landscape Descriptive Units (LDU's) were mapped, which 
could be combined to identify Landscape Character Types (LCT's), which were subsequently 
combined to form Natural Areas. These were mapped by reference to key features: 
physiography, ground cover (ecology), settlement pattern and land-use. This methodology and 
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its potential for further use in detailed local assessment are outlined in F% sa. There are 33 
unique combinations of the principal features used to generate LDU's in the Dark Peak (Fig sA), 
while there are eight Landscape Character Types in the vicinity (Fig s-3). The identification of 
these areas was not intended for direct management planning as Natural Areas were, but the 
areas were considered suitable blocks on which to base more detailed landscape character 
assessment. 
Table &I 
Landscape Character Types (LCT) present in the Dark Peak, summarised into broad interpreted landscape zones (Fig 9.4). 
Interpreted Zone Physiography Landoover Cultural pattern 
Moorland High hills Heath&Moor Unsettled / Openland 
2 Moorland fringe Low hills Heath&Moor Wastetunwooded 
3 Moorland fringe Intermediate Other heavy land Wooded-ancient woods 
4 Moorland ffinge Upland valleys Other heavy land Coalfields 
5 Enclosed fringes Upland valleys Other heavy land Wooded-ancient woods 
6 Enclosed ffinges Low hills Other heavy land Wooded-ancicnt woods 
7 White Peak fringe High hills Limestone Nucleated, unwooded 
8 White Peak fringe Upland valleys Limestone Wooded-ancient woods 
Figure &2 
The interrelationship between landscape classification and the intended use of the system at a local scale. (Reproduced from 
(Countryside Agency, 2003)). 
The LDU and LCT maps (Fig &34. s) highlight the influence of elevation on local landscape 
character, and the dominance of the moorland core with its characteristic features of moorland 
habitats, low settlement patterns and extensive land-use. The maps detail various landscape 
divisions highlighting the characteristics of the moorland fringe and lowland areas where steep 
slopes, floodplains and various forms of land-use or settlement locally affect landscape 
character. Ile principal features of landform topography - plateaus, slopes, valleys and 
elevation effectively divide the landscape into many component areas, which may be utilised for 
further landscape scale planning. Following consideration of the potential of these existing 
classifications for woodland planning the level of mapping was considered too coarse to assign 
suitability for woodland creation to individual zones: the boundaries of the zones being 
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imprecise, and the size of the separate zones being too large. Further classification and division 
of these zones following additional fieldwork was therefore considered but rejected and instead 
further research was undertaken to determine if available geology, soils and digital landform. 
data could be used to create similar but more accurate and detailed landscape classifications to 
enable land-use planning to be undertaken at a scale approaching 1: 10,000. 
Table 81 
Definition of the principal physiographic zones within the Landscape Character Types identified in the Dark Peak Physiography is 
defined as the underlying structure and physical fonn of the land surface. The classifications were derived from interpretation of the 
relationship between geological and contour data. (Reproduced from information supplied by the Countryside Agency through the 
Magic. gov. uk website). 
High hills High land, mainly over 1000 ft, associated with Palaeozoic (Permian, Carboniferous, Devonian, Ordovician, 
Silurian & Cambrian) and earlier Pre-Cambrian rocks of sedimentary or igneous origin. 
Upstanding areas, mainly below 1000 ft - associated with Palaeozoic (Permian, Carboniferous, Devonian, 
Low hills Ordovician, Silurian & Cambrian) and Mesozoic rocks (mainly sandstones and limestones) of sedimentary 
origin. 
Upland valleys Low-lying areas - associated mainly with Palaeozoic (Permian, Carboniferous, Devonian, Ordovician, Silurian & 
Cambrian) and earlier Pre-Cambrian rocks of sedimentary origin. 
Intermediate Rollinglundulating areas, below 1000 ft - associated mainly with Mesozoic (Cretaceous, Jurassic, Triassic & 
Permian) or Tertiary rocks of sedimentary origin and glacial till. 
Table 83 
Definition of the principal landcover zones within the Landscape Character Types identified in the Dark Peak. Landcover is defined 
as the nature of the ground in which terrestrial plants (natural and cultivated) grow. The classifications were derived from 
interpretation of geological, soils and agricultural census data. (Reproduced from information supplied by the Countryside Agency 
through the Magic. gov. uk website). 
Heath & Land associated with nutrient-poor mineral and/or peaty soils supporting dwarf shrub heath, acidic grassland and bog 
Moorland habitats, or relic heathy/moorland vegetation (bracken, gorse, etc. ). This ground type is normally associated with 
sandstone, or sandy drift in the lowlands, but it is widespread on mixed sedimentary and igneous rocks in upland/hard 
rock areas. Often marginal in agricultural terms. 
Chalk & Light land associated with shallow, 6rce-draining soils developed directly on chalk; or limestone bedrock - typically 
Limestone distinguished by stoney soils with relic calcareous grassland on steeper slopes in soft rock areas and rock 
outcrops/limestone pavement with dry specie"ch pasture/hay meadow in hard rock areas. 
Other Heavy land typically associated with base-poor, clayey and loamy soils developed on slowly permeable rocks 
Heavy Land (mudstones & shales) and mixed till/plateau drifL Seasonal waterlogging is the main constraint to agricultural 
production and this ground type is mainly under permanent grassland - patches of wet heath are the characteristic 
associated habitat, grading into wet moorland at higher elevations in the north and west. 
Table 8.4 
Definition of the principal cultural pattern zones identified within the Landscape Character Types identified within the Dark Peak. 
Cultural pattern is defined as the structural component of the cultural landscape as expresssed through the historic pattcrn of 
settlement and land-use. (Reproduced fi-om information supplied by the Countryside Agency through the Magic. gov. uk website). 
Wooded Settled agricultural landscapes (dispersed or nucleated settlement) characterised by an assarted pattern of ancient 
- ancient woods woodlands which pre-date the surrounding enclosure pattern - in places associated with densely scattered hedgerow 
trees (typically oak). 
Nucleated Settled agricultural landscapes characterised by discrete settlement nuclei (villages and/or hamlets) associated with a 
unwooded low to moderate scattering of farms and outlying dwellings. Tree cover is usually fairly sparse and restricted to 
thinly scattered trees and/or small coverts/tree groups. 
Waste 
unwooded Open, sparsely settled agricultural landscapes characterised by a surveyor enclosed pattern of large rectilinear fields 
and isolated farmsteads. Tree cover is usually restricted to watercourses, or groups of trees around buildings. 
Unsettled Extensive areas of uncultivatcdý mainly unenclosed land (including moorland, heath and coastal grazing marsh) 
/openland characterised by the virtual absence of human habitation. 
Semi-rural areas (e. g. the coalfields of Derbyshire) that have been significantly altered by large-scale industrial 
Coalfields activity. 
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Figure 8.5 
Landscape Description Unit (LDU) maps 
Settlement, Ground cover (ecology), Physiography and Land-use LDU classifications for the Dark Peak area and surrounding 2km. 
8.2.2 The Geology and soils of the Dark Peak 
The mapping of the LDU and LCT zones included a broad assessment of geology, however 
detailed geological information at 1: 50,000 scale was available (British Geological Survey, 
2002), and was used in place of the broad information contained within these maps. The 
geology was simplified by merging categories to enable the mapping of geological variation in a 
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reduced number of categories, without excessive loss of accuracy. Finally marginal areas of 
limestone geology were deleted where they occurred along the fringes of the Dark Peak. The 
resultant maps of drift and solid geology are reproduced in Fig 8.6. The solid geology was 
dominated by sandstone finely intermixed with areas of mudstone and siltstone. Large areas also 
showed the influence of drift geology, most notably the covering of peat across the central 
moorland areas, but additionally substantial areas of glacial till, alluvium, fluvio-glacial and 
head deposits. Sigaificant areas occurred where there had been sizeable landslips leading to 
areas of mixed geology, principally comprising clays. 
Geology data provides a further clarification of the landscape character of the Dark Peak, and in 
particular determines the nature of the soils found in different areas. The sourcing of digital soils 
data was considered, however the scale of availability of the data was an order of magnitude 
higher than the majority of data available in the research (1: 250,000) therefore geology was 
used to infer soil and habitat associations. Comparison of the geology data in driflý solid and 
mass movement against available soils maps provided insight into the major associations. A 
large area of the Dark Peak comprised peat on the higher ground, with the sloping fringes 
holding very acid loamy upland soils with a wet peaty surface and areas of typical brown earths 
(Anon, 1983), 1983). Several of the larger river valleys held river terrace deposits and alluvium 
which tended to form various types of rich freely draining floodplain soils (Anon, 1983). Large 
areas of landslip also occurred and these held varying soils; humic rankers, cambic stagnogleys 
and typical brown earths (Anon, 1983). 
The occurrence of soils types within was compared against the range of soil types typical of 
upland oakwoods recorded within the British Plant Community Woodland Volume (Appendix 9. s) 
(Rodwell, 1991). In considering the range of soils on which upland oakwoods were known to 
occur it was considered that the drift geology categories of peat, alluvium and river terrace 
deposits would provide most useful input into the constraints mapping of woodland potential. 
These areas were considered to be unsuitable for upland oakwood development and were 
therefore removed from the GIS. The remaining areas of geology formed various types of acidic 
soils but it was felt the scale of mapping of the geology at 1: 50,000 was too coarse to accurately 
predict the nature of soils from these, as formation would be affected at a fine scale by factors 
such as slope angle, aspect, and elevation. All such areas were therefore retained as suitable for 
woodland development. 
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8.2.3 Landform assessment 
Following an examination of the LDU, LCT and geology data it was considered that although 
informative in mapping areas of constraints to woodland conservation the level of detail 
captured was inadequate to enable an accurate examination of the wooded landscape. Methods 
were therefore investigated to more accurately characterise areas. Methods for the classification 
of landscape features were applied utilising the Topographic Position Index (TPI) (Jenness, 
2005b). Subsequently more detailed analysis was undertaken that was more specifically related 
to the Dark Peak, based upon an examination of the key landscape elements of importance to 
woodland development and occurrence. These were elevation, slope and distance to 
watercourses. 
8.2.3.1 Mapping landform using the Topographic Position Index 
TPI analysis was used to classify slope position and landform. TPI was calculated on an 
examination of elevation values within an analysis neighbourhood around target grid cells. 
Central grid cells were classified by their relationship to the average elevation in the 
surrounding neighbourhood. By examining the TPI value in different cells information was 
gained on the relative position of cells above or below surrounding cells. TPI values can be 
calculated at different neighbourbood distances. A set neighbourhood size can be used to 
identify slope position. By calculating TPI values at two neighbourhood sizes the landscape can 
be classified into landform categories based on the relationship between classified slope position 
in each of the TPI grids (Fig 8.7). The ArcView TPI extension was used to calculate the values 
(Jenness, 2005b). 
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Figure 8.7 
'Me classification of landform utilising two slope position Topographic Position Index (TPI) grids calculated at two cell 
neighbourhood sizes (reproduced from (Jenness, 2005b)). 
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Examinations were undertaken in a 6x6km case study area within the Upper Derwent valley in 
order to determine values for the two neighbourhoods. This area held examples of clough 
woodland and contained a range of topographic features typical of the Dark Peak. Analysis 
utilised a test area rather than calculating comparisons across the entire Dark Peak due to the 
extremely long calculation run times of the TPI slope position and landfonn analysis. Case 
study analysis runs were 30min for each neighbourbood size, while Dark Peak analysis took 
over 24 hours on a Pentium 3,3 GHz, 2GB RAM. Slope position was calculated at 
neighbourhood sizes from 50m to 2km. The results of each analysis were compared against 
known topographic features and were used to determine two scales, one classifying minor 
moorland ffinge and farmland stream cloughs and one enabling classification of the broad 
features occurring across the moors, characterised by upland plateaus, gritstone edges and wide 
rolling valleys. The neighbourhood scales selected were 150m and 1250m. These were 
subsequently used to create the Dark Peak landform classifications of the (Fig 8.8,8.9). 
Figure 8.8 
Landfonn classification of the Dark Peak based on TPI grids at 150m and 1250m. 
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8.2.3.2 "Clough" landform mapping 
Following the examination of the landforin identified by TPI analysis it was observed that while 
some broad zones e. g. the upland moorland plateau and broad valleys / cloughs were usefully 
and accurately classified, more distinction was required in the zones occurring immediately 
around valley / clough landscape features. Further analysis was undertaken to define landform 
positions around stream cloughs / steep slopes where woodland cover may be favourably 
encouraged. The landscape was examined in relation to the primary factors affecting woodland 
and clough topography occurrence: elevation, slope angle and distance to watercourses. The 
construction of these zones was based on two main data sources, a digital terrain model (DTM) 
and a stream network for the Dark Peak. By analysing the various combinations of data a 
number of well defined landscape elements were mapped. 
Table 8.6 
Classes used in the identification of landscape zones within the Dark Peak. 
Altitude (m) Slopes (deg rees) Distance to Watercourses (m) 
Very high uplands > 550m Very steep 25+ Stremside 0-50m 
High uplands 400 - 550m Steep 15-25 Close 50 -150M 
Uplands 300-400m Moderate 10-15 Far 150 - 300m 
Upland fiinge 200 - 300m Gentle 5-10 Ridges, 300+ 
Lowland < 200m Flat 0-5 slopes, plateaus 
Landscape categories were defined to divide the landscape into zones, such as the 300m limit 
for uplands, the slope steepness classes of Bibby (1991) (defmed by physical limitations to 
agriculture) and by examination of the relationship between current clough features and the 
stream network (section u. 2). This created a classification system with 100 potential 
combinations, although not all combinations existed in the Dark Peak. 
Initial processing using the Spatial Analyst Extension of ArcView GIS created a grid theme 
representing slopes. Although stream data was available within the OS Landline dataset initial 
analysis suggested a raster based representation of the stream network would be more useful 
than the vector based OS landline, network. Options for utilising a raster stream network 
included the simple conversion of the vector data to raster format, or the creation of a new 
stream network dataset from the DTM using hydrological analysis (Hydrologic modelling vl. l). 
Although similar to the OS stream data already available in the GIS the creation of a stream 
network using hydrologic modelling held several advantages. The data were in grid format, 
which increased analysis speed and importantly did not include ponds, drains and minor 
moorland streams that may be misleading in later analysis. The raster stream network was 
created by landform modelling of water accumulation and flow across slopes and therefore 
tended to map valleys and cloughs that in reality may be dry. This was considered an advantage 
as this analysis allowed a variety of potential stream networks to be modelled and analysed 
separately. 
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In order to create the raster stream network the Hydrology Modelling Extension of Spatial 
Analyst (Hydrologic modelling vl. I) was used to create a DTM without "sinks" following 
which flow direction and flow accumulation were calculated. The modelling produced a map of 
predicted Flow Accumulation. Strewn networks can be deirmed by identifying a minimum flow 
accumulation rate, with smaller values representing lower order streams and higher values 
indicating higher order streams and rivers. An investigation of the Flow Accumulation map was 
carried out to determine a level characteristic of Dark Peak clough streams. Categories were 
compared within the GIS against the OS stream network to identify a level that corresponded 
closely, but where only the main streams and rivers were mapped within the larger cloughs. The 
value selected was cells greater than 1500. The many smaller drainage streams occurring on the 
moorland plateau were omitted by using this selection process. A distance data grid was then 
created which contained values representing the distance to this stream network. 
Following the creation of the new stream network it was possible to classify the landscape into 
separate zones based on elevation, slope angle and distance to streams. In order to simplify 
analysis these values were classified into several groups within the GIS (Tabic &6). 
8.2.4 The Dark Peak Urban Landscape 
The aim of creating the urban areas was to remove larger areas of urban land from being 
classified as potential creation sites. The analysis was carried out in two stages to account for 
the identification of urban areas and of houses and farms. OS building features were converted 
to a raster grid (10m), from which a distance grid was created. Areas within 50m of buildings 
were selected and converted to a vector shapefile. This editing resulted in buffering of sites, 
such that adjacent urban areas / building merged and gaps were removed. Urban areas were 
analysed and areas smaller than 2ha were deleted as these represented single houses / farms. The 
shapefile was then converted back into a grid file, and all areas within 40m of the larger urban 
areas were selected. This selection was then converted back into a shapefile again. At this stage 
the urban areas had an accumulated buffer of 90m for the larger urban sites. A buffer was then 
created on the inside of the urban areas boundary by 60m. The overlapping areas were removed 
leaving a final buffer of 30m around all of the main urban areas within the Dark Peak. The 
effect of this processing was to lead to a merging effect in urban areas and between closely sited 
houses to create a broad mapping of urban landscape. The analysis was then repeated to select 
all the single and isolated houses defined as sites initially classified as below 2ha, and to buffer 
these by 20m. The two urban areas files were then combined. 
8.3 Characterising Dark Peak woodland topography 
Following the identification of zones mapping the Dark Peak, analysis was undertaken to 
examine "clough woodland" topography and identify areas suitable for woodland expansion and 
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creation. Two areas were examined, a case study of known high quality clough woodland sites 
and potential restoration sites and a detailed analysis of the topographic features of the native 
woodland network. 
8.3.1 Clough woodland case study sites 
A case study was undertaken to examine the topographical position of high quality clough 
woodland sites. II semi-natural clough woodland sites were chosen within which to measure 
landscape characteristics. Although the term "clough" woodland was used to define the primary 
native woodland topography, several typical topographic locations of semi-natural woodland 
were identified within the Dark Peak. These locations were the Gritstone edges (slopes below 
broad landscape ridge features), Valleysides (extensive areas of valley slopes, one sided) and 
Cloughs (enclosed, steep and narrow two sided streamside valleys). Although all three types 
were common within the Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA), outside the ESA simple 
clough and valleyside sites were the main potential woodland creation types. 
To select case study sites the GIS data was used to select semi-natural woodlands were along 
with the cover of moorland habitats. The GIS was then used to select a range of sites that were 
either within / adjacent to moorland or distant fi-oin moorland. These were then termed upland 
and lowland cloughs. Features within the OS background mapping such as field boundaries 
were used to aid in this distinction. High quality examples of woodland in typical clough 
situations in each of these zones were selected by reference to the Ancient Woodland Inventory, 
SSSI or SBI. 
GIS measurements were recorded at each site. These included mean, minimum, and maximum 
elevation of the upper and lower slopes, mean slope angle of upper mid and lower slopes, and 
the distance to the nearest stream from both upper and lower slopes. Measurements were made 
across the site if it was a valleyside site or a one sided clough, alternatively if the site spread 
across a whole clough / valley then measurements were always made from the central stream (if 
present) to the edges of the woodland on both sides. Distances were recorded perpendicular to 
the stream. 
Table 8.7 
Summary of clough woodland location case study measurements. 
Measure Upland clough LA)wland clough 
Upper slope elevation / rn 270 243-380 205 130-299 
Lower slope elevation /m 218 148-377 194 121-252 
Upper slope / degrees 23 9-40 17 1-33 
Lower slope / degrees 9 6-15 9 1-20 
Midslope / degrees 20 9-35 Is 10-38 
Upper slopes - distance to stream Im 282 48-925 114 23-227 
Lower slopes - distance to stream /m 69 4-476 0 0 
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The case study clough sites generally occurred below 300m and exclusively below 400m in 
elevation. The sites occurred on generally relatively steep slopes ( 15 / 20 degrees) although the 
lower slopes of the woodland did extend onto more gentle slopes of below 10 degrees. The 
woodland occurred in relatively close proximity to watercourses, although a wide range of 
values was observed, especially in the upland sites. The distance to the upper limit of a wood 
from the central clough stream was generally less than 300m in upland sites and less than 120m 
in lowland sites. 
8.3.2 Clough landscape zone woodland topography analysis 
Following the Case Study examination the GIS was used to examine the topography on which 
all woodland cover existed within the Dark Peak by summarising grid values. The results are 
summarised in Tabies 8.8-8.14 and Fig 8.11-8.12 under the class headings identified in Table 8.6. These 
results were produced from an analysis of 10m grid cell distribution of woodland in each zone, 
and reflect the actual areas of woodland occurring in each zone, not the distribution of whole 
woodland compartments or woodland sites. Examination of the semi-natural broadleaved 
woodland and all combined woodland cover among the landscape zones of elevation, slope 
angle and distance to watercourses revealed a number of trends (Fig 8.11). The majority of 
woodland cover exists in the 200m to 300m elevation zone with almost no native woodland 
occurring over 400m. A high percentage of semi-natural woodland occurred within 50m of the 
nearest watercourse and the majority within 150m. Areas of woodland cover are distributed 
among a range of slope angles, although rather less common on the extremely shallow and 
extremely steep slopes. 
H j1i J1i1 Wat. ItoIar%* z(.. e im 
Figure 8.11 
Area of semi-natural (grey) and all w(-K)dland (black) cover occurring within the mapped landsciqw zones. 
When the mean values for the areas of woodland in each zone are compared against the other 
two landscape zones several trends emerge. The semi-natural woods tend to occur on steeper 
slopes as elevation increases. This effect is more pronounced for semi-naturai woods than 
woodland as a whole. Within the first three elevation classes there appears to be a trend to 
increased distances from watercourses as elevation increases. For all the elevation zones the 
mean distance to watercourses is less than approx 200m. When woodland cover is examined 
within the distance to watercourses zones there appears to be little change between typical slope 
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angles, except a slight reduction in slope of woods very distant from streams. The woods 
occurring in the zones more distant from streams tend to occur at higher elevations. When slope 
angle zones are examined the more extremely sloping areas of woods tend to occur at higher 
elevations, while the distance to watercourses from different slopes angles zones appears 
similar. 
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Figure 8.12 
Cross comparison of the mean areas st dev) ot'woods occurring within the difterent landscape zones classes. 
Semi-natural (grey) and all woodland (black). 
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8.4 Identifying suitable locations for woodland conservation, 
restoration or creation 
Following the analysis of topographic features typical of native woodlands, the Dark Peak 
landscape was considered in relation to areas representing opportunities or constraints for 
woodland conservation. In particular the depiction of clough and moorland plateau landform 
features were examined. The areas of land representing these features were considered against 
known examples of such landforms before the final areas suitable for woodland conservation 
were mapped. 
8.4.1 Classifying Dark Peak landforms by woodland conservation potential 
Each of the ten landform classes derived from the IN analysis (section &2. m) was examined in 
four test areas, in order to determine the potential for woodland restoration or creation. Two test 
areas were located in upland situations to the north of the Dark Peak (Kinder/Hayfield, 
Longdendale valley) and two in more lowland fringe situations to the south (Two Dales, Clough 
woods SSSI). Each category was classified from an examination of the current distribution of 
clough woodland in each area, and an assessment of the accuracy of the landform classification 
by comparison to existing OS background feature mapping (Table Us). The principal features 
examined were the classification of the moorland plateau and clough landscape zones. Broad 
landform categories characteristic of the upland moorland plateau areas were considered to be 
unfavourable for woodland conservation and development, while areas of steeply sloping 
cloughs were considered favourable. 
Table 8.15 
Analysis of the woodland development potential of the Dark Peak landscape classified into 10 landform categories. 
Landform category Woodland potential Area (ha) % of Dark Peak 
Canyons, deeply incised streams Opportunity 5,329 6 
Upper slopes, mesas Constraint 12,009 14 
Mountain tops, high ridges Constraint 3,637 4 
Plains Constraint 19,811 23 
Midslope drainages, shallow valleys Mixed 3,330 4 
Midslope ridges, small hills in plains Mixed 4t868 6 
Upland drainages, headwaters Mixed 233 0.3 
Local ridgcs/hills in valleys Mixed 678 0.9 
U-shaped valleys Mixed 10,336 12 
Open slopes Mixed 26,372 30 
The classification revealed one landform category representing suitable positions for woodland 
development and three categories characteristic of the upper moorland plateau and upper 
"edger of the Dark Peak, representing constraints to woodland cover. However several 
landform, classes were considered to hold mixed potential or constraints to woodland 
development (Toble &15). These areas included slopes or minor valleys near to cloughs where 
woodland may currently, or could potentially occur. Therefore it was considered that further 
analysis was required of these detailed zones. 
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8.4.2 Identifying clough woodland landscape position 
The information gained within the cloughs case study (section s. 3. i) and the analysis of native 
woodland topography (Section 83.2) was combined to examine the potential range of landscape 
zones identified in Table s. 6 and consider the potential within each zone for promoting woodland 
creation or expansion. Altitude was considered in relation to both historic and current 
limitations of woodland cover. Degree of slope was considered in relation to case study sites, 
existing limits and characteristics of woodland cover and the limitation that slopes place on 
potential for conversion of sites to agriculture. The Land Capability Classification for 
agriculture noted 15 degrees represented the limit of activity for 2 wheel drive tractors with 
fully mounted equipment, while 25 degrees was considered steeply sloping and the limit of 
activity for 4 wheel drive tractors with trailed equipment (Bibby et al., 1991). These values 
indicate land likely to have been agriculturally improved or cultivated in the past. Areas steeper 
than these slope categories were unlikely to have been improved and therefore to hold 
unimproved habitats such as unimproved grassland, bracken, heathland, woodland or scrub 
habitats. Altitude zones were the main initial consideration for woodland conservation / creation 
suitability. For each of the 5 altitude classes consideration was given to the likely location of 
suitable positions for woodland conservation. Within each altitude zone an assessment was 
made of landscape character and likely positions in which woodland creation opportunities 
occurred. This was achieved by examining typical clough locations in the case studies, and by 
converting these into combinations of landscape features. The altitudinal zones were utilized as 
the primary classification of the landscape as this factor had a major effect on the general form 
of the landscape and on the principal land-use. Following this initial assessment each 
combination of landscape features was examined and used to label each detailed zone as an 
opportunity or constraint to woodland conservation / creation. The results of this analysis were: 
Very high upland (above 550m) This broad altitude zone was characterised by areas of 
moorland plateau and slopes. The extent of the zone was relatively restricted and these areas 
occurred beyond even historical limits of woodland within the Dark Peak and were considered 
unsuitable for woodland. 
High uplands (400m to 550m) This zone largely consisted of rolling blanket moor with fringes 
of unimproved acid grassland. The opportunities for woodland were limited, and only occurred 
where sites could extend out from woods in the zone below (e. g. along narrow, steep sided 
cloughs). No large areas of sloping land beyond cloughs were considered opportunities. Many 
of the more gently sloping sites already held areas of existing conservation interest. '17herefore 
only the main, steeply sloping cloughs were considered suitable for woodland creation. 
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Uplands (300m to 400m) This zone typically held areas of steeply sloping ground around the 
fiinges of the main moorland plateau but also comprised moorland plateau areas to the south of 
the natural area. This was a principal altitude zone considered suitable for clough woodland 
creation or expansion, and currently held low covers of native woodland. In this area the main 
opportunities occurred along steep-sided cloughs. Areas of steeply sloping land away from 
streanisides were generally less suitable as they were often part of larger expanses of valleyside 
or slope, rather than cloughs. However in addition to the main areas of steep slopes in this zone 
it was considered important to retain areas of gentler slopes that formed part of continuous 
larger clough valleys. Therefore once the main "core" clough areas had been identified, 
additional slopes were also selected where these occurred adjacent to the core cloughs, these 
often formed the lower sequences of the slope transitions, Thus while in the majority of cases 
slopes less than 15 degrees were not considered suitable for woodland development, these 
slopes were selected where they occupied part of larger cloughs. 
Upland fringe (200m to 300m) This zone comprised areas of steeply sloping land within the 
main valleys and cloughs around the fringes of the moorland plateau and areas of gentle slopes 
to the south of the Natural Area. This zone was considered suitable for woodland development. 
Opportunities occurred in steep sided cloughs, but also along slopes further away from streams, 
such as along gritstone "edges". where rock outcrops occurred, especially where bracken beds 
were present. In contrast to higher altitudes, these were considered opportunities. These areas 
were selected by locating gentle slopes that occurred close to steep slopes. In other areas where 
gentle slopes occurred away from streams or areas of steep slopes, these were not considered 
suitable for woodland cover. In this more lowland landscape such areas were likely to be 
farmland, heath, unimproved acid grassland or be prominent in the landscape, and therefore 
were not prioritised. Opportunities more than 300m from streams were considered to be limited. 
Lowlands (less than 200m) This zone was largely agricultural, most gently sloping being 
improved, including areas along floodplains. The main opportunities for wood creation lay 
within the narrower, steeply sloping cloughs and strearnsides. Opportunities also occurred in 
areas of more steeply sloping ground away from stream edges, although the steepness of slope 
required to have avoided historical agricultural improvement within this zone was considered to 
be greater than higher elevation zones due to the intensity of land-use here. The potential 
conflict with areas of remaining conservation interest preventing woodland expansion is likely 
to be higher in this zone due to the scarcer covers of semi-natural habitats, and the higher local 
importance of the remaining areas. 
These assessments, were used to guide the classification of the 100 detailed zones. In practice 
zones were selected and classified in groups, but where further clarification was required a zone 
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was observed within the GIS and the distribution compared against known woodland sites, and 
known potential woodland sites. Using this classification system large areas of land were easily 
classified, such as lowland floodplains and moorland plateau. However several zones were 
problematical in their consideration for woodland potential. Therefore three final classes of 
landscape position were defined by suitability for woodland cover: 
9 "Core" clough areas: steeply sloping cloughs (>15 degrees), generally within 150m of the 
nearest stream (Table 3.16). 
"Additional slopes": considered suitable only where they occurred adjacent to core cloughs, 
where these formed the upper or lower slopes of broader cloughs. Characterised by more 
gentle slopes than the core cloughs, extending further from streams (Table 8.17). 
"Bracken / low conservation interest sloper: steep or moderately sloping land at further 
from streams / watercourses. Holds potential when occurring as part of a continuum from 
cloughs and, at lower elevations, in situations finther away from streams along gritstone 
edges. Typically only considered suitable where appropriate pre-cursor habitats present 
comprising low conservation interest grassland, bracken or scrub. These areas avoided 
choosing inappropriate areas of more gentle slopes that may be mainly isolated from other 
slope features / cloughS (Table 8.18). 
Table &16 
Core clough zones 
Altitude Slo pes Distance to streams 
High uplands >400 < 550 Very steep 25+ Strearnside 0-50 
Very steep 25+ Close 50-150 
Uplands 300-400 Very steep 25+ Strearnside 0-50 
Very steep 25+ close 50-150 
Steep 15-25 Strearnside 0-50 
Upland ffinge 200-300 Very steep 25+ All distances All distances 
Steep 15-25 Strcamside 0-50 
Steep 15-25 Close 50-150 
Lowland <200 Vely steep 25+ All distances All distances 
Steep 15-25 Streamside 0-50 
Table 8.17 
Addifional slopes zone 
Altitude Slop es Distance to streams Core cloughs proximity 
High 400-550 Very steep 25+ All distances All distances Moderate 0-150 
uplands steep 15-25 Close 0-100 Close 0-50 
Moderate 10-15 Streamside 0-50 Close 0-50 
Uplands 300-400 steep 15-25 Close 0-150 Moderate 0-100 
Steep 15-25 Far 150+ Moderate 0-150 
Moderate 10-15 Strearnside 0-50 Moderate 0-100 
Moderate 10-15 Close 50-100 Close 0-50 
Gentle 5-10 Strearnside 0-50 Close 0-25 
Upland 200-300 Steep 15-25 Far 150+ Moderate 0-100 
fringe Moderate 10-15 Strcamsidc 0-50 Moderate 0-100 
Moderate to-is Close 50-150 Close 0-50 
Gentle 5-10 Close 0-150 Close 0-50 
L, owland <200 Steep 15-25 Close 50-150 Moderate 0-100 
Steep 15-25 Far 150+ Moderate 0-75 
Moderate 10-15 Strearnside 0-50 Moderate 0.100 
Moderate 10-15 Close 50-150 Close 0-50 
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Table 8.18 
Bracken / low conservation interest zone 
Altitude Slope s Distance to streams 
Uplands 300-400 Steep 15-25 All distances 
Moderate 10-15 All distances 
Upland ffinge 200-300 Steep 15-25 All distances 
Moderate 10-15 All distances 
Lowland <200 Steep 15-25 All distances 
From examining the combinations of landscape classes, 14 were considered to form "core 
cloughs", 18 fon-ned "additional slopes near core cloughs", while five classes formed the 
additional, low conservation interest slopes. When the final landscape zones had been defined 
the map calculator ftinction of Spatial Analyst was used to create a grid (10m) representing the 
final selection of landscape features within the GIS. The combined core clough area and 
additional adjacent slopes zones occupied almost 5,500 ha and 16% of the Dark Peak (Table 9.18). 
Table 8.19 
Areas identified by the defined landscape zones with potential for woodland cover. 
Landscape zone Area (ha) % Dark Peak 
Core cloughs 5,465 6 
Additional slopes near cloughs 8,867 10 
_Additional 
slopes if bracken dominated 8,043 9 
Total 22,375 25 
4t 
Landscape Clooso Zones 
M C-.. Ioghs 
M Adjacent slopes 
Bracken I loie interest 
Dark Pask 
lie 
Figure 8.13 
Areas provisionally identified as suitable for encouraging woodland creation or expansion. 
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8.4.3 Combining broad landform and detailed clough opportunity areas 
Following the separate analysis in 8.4.1 and 9.41 several areas had been identified representing 
opportunities or constraints to woodland conservation. Analysis was undertaken to combine the 
mapped areas from these two methods, while work was also undertaken to smooth the resulting 
file and to remove small gaps resulting from the raster creation methods (Appendix s3). This 
analysis produced a new 3 category cloughs file with core cloughs, adjacent slopes and bracken 
only areas with all categories having been edited and smoothed, and buffered to create 
simplified landscape zones. In the final stage of the analysis all areas identified as constraints 
from the TPI, urban landscape and geology analysis were removed from the classified clough 
maps. Within this analysis small, sub 0.2ha areas, of T? I constraints were removed. The 
geology constraints occurred in larger polygon units and were not edited prior to removal. The 
resultant sites were then converted back to a grid at 4m cell resolution. Once the final suitability 
grids were created final slivers editing was undertaken to remove small slivers and areas of 
clough that occurred away from other clough areas. Detached and isolated clough areas less 
than 0.1 ha were removed. 
Table UO 
Clough zone areas following buffering and editing to smooth zone boundaries and remove slivers 
Zone Area (ha) % 
Core cloughs 10,140 12 
Additional slopcs 4,798 5 
Bracken 6,026 7 
Total 20,964 24 
8.5 Identifying suitable pre-cursor woodland habitats 
Following the flnal classification of the woodland conservation landscape zones the distribution 
of existing habitats was considered in relation to their suitability for restoration or conversion to 
native woodland and for woodland creation. The GIS was used to classify habitats for which it 
was known woodland creation would not be permitted, due to existing ecological interest. 
During initial consideration however, it was determined there were also habitats which may or 
may not be suitable for creation / restoration depending on their topographical or landscape 
position. Therefore the habitats of the Dark Peak were classified into three categories: 
Opportunity, Constraint and Dependent. 
Table 8.21 
Classification of Dark Peak habitats by potential for woodland creation 
Constraint Opportunity Dependent 
High value habitats not Low ecological interest, or Habitats that may bc constraints or opportunities 
available for woodland habitats with high potential for depending on either their level of ecological quality or 
development woodland development topographical location 
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Existing guidelines on woodland creation and restoration, combined with the results of the 
literature review were used to classify habitats (Table 8m). The range of features affecting the 
habitats considered to be classed as "dependent" were then examined (Table B. D). These were 
considered to be affected by three factors: topographical location, habitat quality and physical 
proximity to other habitats. The ability to def"me these factors within the GIS was then 
considered. The major factors associated with habitat topography were a distinction between 
habitats occurring on the moorland plateau and moorland fringe slopes or within valley side 
cloughs. Major habitat quality considerations were an avoidance of converting existing high 
quality habitats into woodland where this would lead to an overall loss of ecological interest. 
The major location considerations were the prioritisation of sites close to existing woodlands or 
where conversion would lead to linkage or buffering. These areas were then addressed within 
the GIS methodology. The topography factors were addressed by carrying out a broad landscape 
character assessment of the Dark Peak to divide the landscape into identifiable zones based on 
topography and local landforin / landscape character. Many of the dependent habitats were 
considered constraints where they occurred on the open moorland plateau but may be 
opportunities if occurring on cloughs or steep slopes. These areas were classified from 
dependant to opportunity where they occurred within "cloughs and valleys". The habitat quality 
of sites was addressed by an examination within the GIS of the current designation of habitat 
within SSSI or SBIs. However it was considered that the accuracy and ability of planning 
within a GIS in relation to current habitat quality rather than location was problematical. It was 
therefore recognised that additional assessment of the potential quality of proposed restoration 
or creation sites would have to be considered when final sites were prioritised (chapter ii). The 
final factor, position within an ecological landscape, will be addressed during a scoring 
assessment within the GIS that considers the composition and structure of the habitats around a 
potential restoration site (chapter 11). 
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Table 812 
Locations and habitats considered by potential for woodland creation, surnmarised from Peak District National Park Authority 
Ecology Service guidelines (PDNPA; File A5538) cotnbined with the results of the initial project questionnaire. 
Constraints G IS Considerations 
Slopes below gritstone edges with high quality heather/bilberry 
moorland 
Species-rich grassland 
Steep slopes near ridges. High quality sites may be identified 
from dcsignationsý but are difficult to determine from within GIS 
Semi-improved or unimproved grassland of known ecological 
interest Quality may be inferred by site designations 
Wetlands / marshes / rush pastures Wetland and marshy grassland habitats, further identification in 
areas lacking detailed habitat data may be possible fi-om analysis 
of soils or hydrologic data 
Opportunity GIS Considerations 
Cloughs with scaumd trecs / shrubs 
Enclosed farmland of low ecological value e. g. bracken, stream 
gullies, species poor semi-improved grassland 
Improved grassland - only considered to be of real value where 
buffering or linking existing sites 
Scattered trees or scrub habitat occurring on sloping land in close 
proximity to watercourses 
Land adjacent to streams, Bracken banks in lowland areas, Semi- 
improved acid grassland and Serni-improved neutral grassland 
Improved grassland, within a close distance of existing woodland 
sites 
Sites adjacent to existing semi-natural woodland (especially 
where linking such sites) 
Slopes below gritstone edges with bracken or scattered bus 
scrub 
Rough grazing land on valleysides - only considered suitable if 
strong bencrits would occur e. & linking cloughs, or rAxnprising 
part of woodland extending from valley floor to moorland edge 
Valley bottom pasture, adjacent to rivers (e. g. for wet woodland) 
Bracken in cloughs or slopes where recently wooded or near 
semi-nau" woodland (not bracken on moorland) 
Land widiin a set distance of scmi-natural woodland. 
Sloping land close to ridge features with bracken or scrub 
Acid grassland on moderate to steep slopes, more than a set 
distance from streams but close to existing woodlands or if part of 
a large area of potential woodland creation 
Grassland on gently sloping land close to streams 
Bracken not occurring on moorland areas 
Species-poor grasslands (enclosed or rough grazing, but areas of Large open moorland edge acid grassland sites not appropriate 
extensive open grass moor should generally be retained) 
Table 8.23 
The initial classification of polygons as Opportunity / Constraints / Dependant. C- constraints, 0- Opportunity, D- Dependant 
Phase I code Phase I Habitat classification (or ESA derived class) Category 
AIII Broad leaved semi-natural woodland C 
Al. 12 Broad leaved plantation 0 
A122 Coniferous plantation 0 
A131 Mixed scmi-natural woodland 0 
A132 Mixed plantation 0 
A2 Scrub 0 
A4 Recently felled woodland 0 
A3 Scattered trees 0 
BI1 Unimproved acid grassland D 
B12 Semi-improved acid grassland D 
B21 (Neutral grassland, unimproved) D 
B22 Scmi-improved neutral grassland D 
B22 rough Semi-improved neutral rough pasture D 
B2x/B4 Semi-improved or improved grassland D 
B5 Juncus dominated marshy grassland D 
B5/E17 Molinia dominated grassland D 
Cil Continuous bracken D 
DII Dwarf shrub heath D 
D2 Wet dwarf shrub heath C 
D6 (Wet heath / acid grass) D 
E161 E17 (Wet bog) C 
E18 Dry bog / Cottongrass moorland C 
E21 (Acid flush) C 
E4 (Bare peat) / (Eroding moorland) C 
G (Open water) C 
III (Clift) D 
112 (Scree) D 
121 (Quarry) D 
JII, JI2 (Short term ley / Arabic), (Amenity grassland) D 
J14 (Introduced shrub) C 
J3 (Urban) C 
R (Bare ground) D 
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8.6 Classifying potential woodland conservation, restoration and 
creation zones 
Following the analysis of topography in 8.4 and identification of pre-cursor habitats in 8. -, a final 
analysis of suitable areas classified by habitat and landform was undertaken. The woodland GIS 
created in Chapter 7 was converted to a 4m cell grid and combined with the classified landform 
position. Utilising the decision rules identified in 8.., s the habitats were classified according to 
suitability and landform occurrence (Table 8.24). The range of methods resulted in the 
identification of suitable landscape positions for woodland conservation action, and also the 
location of habitats considered suitable for native woodland creation or conversion. The final 
range of habitats considered to represent opportunities for woodland conservation formed 
13,888ha of the Dark Peak (Fig 8.14,8.15). 
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Figure 8.14 
The sequence of methodology involved in the identification of suitable landscape and habitat areas tbr woodland creation and 
restoration. 
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Table 815 
Classifying habitats occurring within the cloughs; landscape zone. Dcpendant habitats are marked as constraint within the relevant 
landscape zones (Clough - core cloughs zone, Slopes - additional slopes zone, bracken - bracken or low conservation interest zone. 
Cons - constraint). 
Habitat 
Clough 
Area Cons 
(ha) 
Slop 
Area 
(ha) 
es 
Cons 
Bracken 
Area Cons 
(ha) 
Young woods 95 34 34 
Broadleaved woodland 4 1 1 
Broadleaved, semi-natural woodland 889 195 110 
Broadleaved, plantation woodland 365 145 75 
Coniferous plantation woodland 873 361 291 
Mixed, semi-natural 3 2 1 
Mixed, plantation 426 135 100 
Scrub 18 4 3 
Scrub, dense 38 18 9 
Scrub, scattered 63 36 23 
Scattered trees, open 141 44 32 
Scattered am, close 169 88 80 
Felled 26 8 12 
Acid grassland4 unimproved 1133 609 628 
Acid grassland, semi-improved 206 117 240 
Acid grassland, semi-improved (Rough) 59 27 98 
Neutral grassland, semi-improved 347 210 477 
Neutral grassland4 semi-improved (Rough) 23 9 21 
Improved 56 44 171 
Improved / Semi-improved (enclosed) 1353 966 1749 
Marshy grassland (Soft rush dominated) 15 7 19 
Marshy grassland (Purple moor grass dominated) 1 1 0.7 
Marshy grassland Wet bog (Purple moor grass dominated) 386 221 308 
Bracken 540 211. 214 
Heathland / unenclosed 217 174 335 
Dry dwarf shrub heath 1866 846 710 
Wet heath / acid grassland mosaic 31 17 13 
Wet bog 0.4 0.2 0 0.1 
Wet bog / Cottongrass moorland 15 17 9 
Cottongrass moorland 149 104 69 
Acid flush 69 21 29 
Bare peat 3 3 2 
Eroding moorland 7 8 2 
Water 244 9 2 
Cliff 4 1 0.3 
Screc 31 19 18 
Quarry 3 3 1 
Arabic short term ley grassland I1 10 39 
Amenity grassland 5 0.8 1 
Introduced shrub 0.5 2 1 
Urban - roads / houses 226 0 63 84 
Bare ground 26 11 11 
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Figure 8.15 
The final classified woodland conservation arms resulting trom landlimn and habitat analysis. 
8.7 Chapter Summary 
"A landscape character assessment was undertaken for the Dark Peak Natural Area 
" Clough landscape zones were examined using landscape zone classification and use of the 
Topographic Position Index 
" Features of native and total woodland cover were examined by landscape features 
" Clough landscape positions were identified 
" The suitability of different identified landscape zones were analysed for woodland conservation 
potential 
" Habitats were classified by their occurrence within different landscape zones for potential conversion 
to woodland conservation land-use 
, "A N 
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Part IV 
Dark Peak woodland: results and analysis 
Following the creation of the woodland GIS and mapping of potential woodland conservation 
landscape areas, Part IV of the thesis present the results and analYsis of Dark Peak woodland 
characteristics and examines Ancient woodland sites. The fieldwork and GIS collected 
information, compiled within the GIS are used to analyse woodland site characteristics and 
woodland habitat type and biodiversity associations across both all Dark Peak woodland sites, 
and in more detail within Ancient Woodland sites. Exploratory and predictive analysis are 
undertaken of theory predicted woodland-abiotic condition associations, for potential use in 
landscape planning. The section extracts relationships ultimately used in the formulation of the 
woodland strategy for the Dark Peak, presented in the f mal section, Part V. 
This part includes the following chapters: 
Chapter 9: The Dark Peak Woodland Network 
Habitat survey results 
Chapter 10: Dark Peak Ancient Woodland Sites 
Assessing the ciffrent ecological condition and conservation interest of the. 4ncient Woodland 
resource and analysing habitat and abiotic associations of use in conservation planning 
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Chapter 9 
The Dark Peak Woodland Network 
Habitat survey results 
9.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the results of the woodland fieldwork survey and aerial photograph 
analysis together with the GIS compilation of data to present the form and structure of the Dark 
Peak woodland network. The current composition of the woodland resource is detailed, and 
analysis identifies characteristic or habitat-specific variations in patch size, topology and 
topography. 
9.2 Methods 
Habitat data were extracted from the GIS in order to examine the form of the woodland 
network. Simple abiotic data (area, shape, topography and landscape position) were compiled 
within the GIS, based upon individual polygons. Additional core area and isolation analysis 
utilised Patch Analyst (Rempel and Carr, 2003) and the Fragstats package (McGarigat et al., 
2002), in addition to a number of GIS scripts and extensions (Jenness, 2004, Jenness, 2003) to 
derive landscape metrics describing fragmentation. 
For the Fragstats analysis the woodland habitat shapefiles were converted to grid themes with a 
5m cell size. This was chosen as this was the minimum size that allowed the accuracy of the 
mapping to be maximized but reduced subsequent analysis file size sufficiently to allow 
analysis to be carried out with available computing power. The conversion of mapped vector 
data to raster data leads to a number of errors in the data set. In certain shapes the process and 
subsequent analysis in Fmgstats leads to differences in the total number of polygons. Thin 
vector polygons / patches may be split into numerous small single celled patches, while in other 
cases the rasterization leads to the merging of polygons / patches that were previously separate 
within the shapefile theme. It was considered that due to the high resolution of the original 
vector data and by using small 5m cells that merging of previously separate patches within the 
rasterization process would not be a common error, therefore the creation of small error polygon 
was considered the main issue. To counteract this 8N clumping methodology was used in 
Fragstats and all patches identified within the results less than 0.07 ha were removed from the 
files before the analysis of results. General polygon accuracy presented was approx 0.1ha 
minimum in the original shapefile theme forniat. Core area calculations were based on "edge 
effects" of 12m, where woodlands were adjacent to open ground habitats, 8m where woodlands 
occurred adjacent to shading coniferous plantation woods and 4m when adjacent to dense semi- 
woodland habitats such as dense scrub and dense scattered trees (Appendix 9. o. A range of 
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ArcView extensions and scripts were also utilised to calculate additional fragmentation values. 
These included nearest neighbour isolation distances (Jenness, 2004) for both single classes and 
all woodland habitats and the number of woodland polygons occurring within set distances 
around focal woodland patches (Jenness, 2003). Subsequent analysis was conducted in SPSS 
(14) and PC-Ord 5 (McCune and Jefford, 2006) in addition to AreView 3.2 (ESRI, 1999) and 
ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, 2006). Following collation, data were examined and where possible 
variables were transformed to normality or to allow analysis of variance. However the majority 
of data were not normally distributed and could not be transformed to normality, therefore non- 
parametric analysis methods were employed. Survey results included small areas of woodland 
classed as semi-natural mixed plantation and as felled woodland: these are typically omitted 
from tables and charts due to there rarity, and to improve clarity of presentation. 
9.3 Results and Analysis: 
Dark Peak Woodland patch and Habitat Network characteristics 
9.3.1 Woodland habitat area and frequency 
The completion of the GIS allowed a more accurate breakdown of the Dark Peak habitats and 
woodland cover than was previously available (Table 9.1). Woodland habitats (established woods, 
new planting and recent felling) comprise approx 9% of the Dark Peak landcover ('rabie 9.1). 
Smaller but significant areas of scattered trees habitat also occur. The majority of the Natural 
Area however is characterised by moorland or enclosed grassland. Established woodland 
occupied over 7,300 ha within just over 2,000 patches (Table 9.3), dominated by coniferous 
plantations (forming approx 44% of the total established woodland cover). The second most 
abundant woodland type comprised semi-natural broadleaved woodland (25% of established 
woodland). Significant areas were also covered by scattered trees, occupying over 1,000 ha. It 
was notable that the occurrence of scrub habitat was low, and lower than the occurrence of 
scattered tree habitats (Fig 9.1, Table 9.2). 
Table 9.1 
Dark Peak landcover by broad habitat group. rhe data was 
produced following GIS operations to dissolve all polygons less 
than 0. lha, after clipping data to the Dark Peak boundary. 
Broad Habitat Area (%) Area (ha) 
Moors and upland habitats 54 46,805 
Enclosed grassland 31 26,872 
Woodland habitats 8.9 7,699 
Urban areas and roads 19 2,472 
Rivers and reservoirs 1.4 1,179 
, rrees 1.3 1,170 
Scrub 0.4 312 
3500 1 
3000 
2500 
2000 
000 
500 
0 
Figure 9.1 
Total area of Phase I classified woodland habitats occurring 
within the Dark Peak. 
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Table 91 
The area and frequency of woodland and associated habitats classified by Phase I Habitat. Athough original data compilation 
methods were derived from vector datasets, the data presented are produced from raster data as this was the main dataset referred to 
in the remaining section of results. There are minor differences in the number of patches and the total areas of habitats identified by 
the two methods. 
Habitat Frequenc 
Patch 
y Area (ha) 
% 
Dark Peak 
Broadleaved, serni-natund 612 1832 2.1 
Broadleaved, plantation 602 1130 1.3 
Coniferous plantation 485 3216 3.7 
Mixed plantation 312 1128 1.3 
Scrub 60 34 0.04 
Scrub, dmw 68 119 0.1 
Scrub, scattered 68 176 0.2 
Scattered trees, close 238 429 0.5 
Scattered trees, open 203 740 0.9 
Young woods 114 320 0.4 
Felled 28 85 0.1 
Total woods, oM scrub 2798 9227 10.7 
Table 93 
Ile area and frequency of established woodland habitats classified by Phase I Habitat category. Although original data compilation 
methods were derived from vector datasets, the data presented hem are produced from raster based data as this was the main dataset 
referred to in the remaining section of results. There are minor differences in the number of patches and the total areas of habitats 
identified by the two methods. 
Woodland Habitat 
Frequency 
Count % 
Area 
ha % 
Broadleaved, scmi-natural 612 30.3 1832 25.0 
Broadlcavedý plantation 602 29.8 1130 15.4 
Coniferous, plantation 485 24.0 3216 43.9 
Mixed, plantation 312 15.5 1128 15.4 
Established woods 2019 100 7325 100 
9.3.2 Woodland patch variable selection and data correlations 
27 variables describing woodland form were compiled or calculated for each woodland patch 
(Appendix 91). Many of these were highly correlated and therefore initial analysis of bivariate 
correlations, exploratory multivariate analysis and interpretation of the ecological and statistical 
significance of each variable was used to eliminate redundant variables, producing a reduced list 
of 20 key variables (Table 9.4). Where variables were thought to hold high ecological significance 
or explomtory multivariate analysis indicated retention of correlated variables had little 
influence on results several correlated variables were retained for study. Correlations between 
variables are indicated in Tabie 9.5. 
Table 9A 
Key variables used to interpret patch and woodland network characteristics 
Patch area: Area 
Patch shape: Fractal complexity 
Circle index 
Patch Elevation mean 
topography- Elevation range 
Elevation range / ha 
Slope minimum 
Slope mean 
Slope range 
Slope range / ha 
Aspect variability/ ha 
Fragmentation and NN. 2ndNN 
Connectivity. Core area index 
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9.3.3 Analysing woodland habitat character: Multivariate analysis 
Principal component analysis (PCA) and Discriminant analysis (DA) were used to examine the 
chamcteristics that differ most among Dark Peak woodlands and the variables that particularly 
discriminate between the main woodland types. Prior to multivariate analysis each variable was 
analysed for normality, homogeneity of variances and appropriate transformations were 
attempted to meet normality. Tests were examined for all combined data and separately within 
each woodland class. These analyses, combined with biological interpretation, were used to 
produce a reduced set suitable for further analysis. 
9.3.3.1 Principal Component Analysis 
II patch size, topology and topography variables were retained from a potential 26 variables for 
PCA analysis following examination of the distribution, correlations and initial PCA 
exploratory analysis. Data transformations produced good improvement in distributions and 
normality of histograms, but none proved to be significantly normal. Subsequent use of the 
transformed variable showed improved results in PCA therefore they were retained over the raw 
data. A PCA was conducted utilising the correlation matrix, with varimax rotation and this 
resulted in 3 principal components with eigenvalues greater than I representing 79% of the 
variation in the data. The first 3 components captured 37%, 24% and 18% of variance, 
respectively. 
Componwit MsM)F 
COMDonent 
1 2 3 
(log' 0) 957 
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Slops range I he WO) . 833 
oWation range WO) 724 . 
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oWation range I he (loglO) . 670 . 667 
slops range (sq root) 635 . 
521 
- SIOP* (sq root) . 958 
a" minknum (sq root) . 443 . 620 
firectot index o0glo) 
dlc$e index 
. 879 
I mom movation I I I I 
RotaW Component Mabit 
Comporwo 
1 2 3 
elevation rarVe (k)glO) . 953 Mope ran" (sq root) . 800 
oped varfaltAlty I he 00910) '789 . 462 
mom mope (qq root) . 710 . 649 
Wes poglo) . 706 'M 
elevation "I he (IoglO) . 941 
:" "I he (bglO) 411 . 835 
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I mean elevation I I I 
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Figure 91 
PCA component matrix showing component loading correlations to input variables. Correlations lower than 0.4 are omitted for 
clarity. 
A plot of the PCA data points labelled by woodland habitat shows the spread of component 
scores within and between the main habitat classes (Fig 9.3). Differences were found in the PCA 
scores between the habitats. Post hoc Man-Whitney U tests (Monte Carlo) revealed the pair- 
wise differences (Table 9.6). 
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PC 1- Kruskal-Wallis, x2= 41.79 (3) P<0.0001 
PC2 - Kruskal-Wallis, x2=105.69 (3) P<0.0001 
PC3 - Kruskal-Wallis, X2= 158.71 (3) P<0.0001 
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Figure 9.3 
PCA plot summarising woodland patch size, shape and topography into 3 principal components, labelled by main woodland type. 
Table 9.6 
Significant differences among the 3 principal components between woodland types 
Broadleaved Coniferous Mixed 
plantation plantation plantation 
Broadleaved I* I- (p=. 014) I- (p=. 032) 
scmi-natural 2 NS 2*0* 2*** 
3*** 3*** 
Broadicaved 1*** 1 *** 
plantation 2*** 2*** 
3*** 3** (p=. 0014) 
Coniferous I NS 
plantation 2- (p=. 012) 
3NS 
ýP<0.05, *=P<0.01, **=P<0.001, ***=P<0.0001, NS =not significant 
The PCA results showed that the variation in individual woodland characteristics could be 
explained by a reduced number of functions. These were interpreted as: 
" PCA I: summarised a trend from large woods on steep slopes with high ranges in elevation 
and slope per patch (but low variability in slope range and aspect variability per hectare), to 
small woods on less steep slopes, lower individual ranges in elevation and slope per patch 
(but higher topographic variability per unit area). 
" PCA2: describes a similar axis of character, from woods with high topographic variability 
per unit area and small size, again on steep slopes, but additionally with high minimum 
slopes, suggesting all of these patches occur wholly on steep slopes rather than 
encompassing areas with low slopes. Therefore distinguishing from sites that cross cloughs 
or valleys from sites only occurring on valley side slopes. 
PCA3: detailed a range of sites from complexly shaped, long and elongated patches to less 
complexly shaped and compact patches. 
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The PCA scores generally differcd significantly between the habitats (Fig 9.3, Table 9.6). However 
some scores did not differ between broadleavcd plantation and semi-natural woods or between 
mixed plantation and coniferous woods. Despite such differences between the habitats overall, 
examining the plot of PCA scores (Fig 9.3) shows individual woods showed a wide range of 
values and combinations of characteristics, as evidenced by the wide spread of data points. 
Woodland habitats have characteristics that overlap widely. Such potential for variation in 
characteristic within each type showed that although woodland habitat is a very useful predictor 
of woodland condition it cannot exclusively reveal potential woodland value for conservation or 
restoration. The use of the original variables such as topographic variability show a range of 
values even within a habitat such as coniferous woods which typically have low topographic 
diversity. Within-patch features such as topography must be examined in addition to broad 
habitat cover type, to describe woodland conditions. 
9.3.3.2 Discriminant Analysis 
Discriminant analysis was undertaken to explore the relationship between the characteristics 
that discriminated most between the four woodland types. The analysis gave insight into the 
potential of these characteristics to classify woodlands of unknown type based on patch size, 
shape and topography. Prior to analysis variables were examined against test assumptions and 
transformation attempted. Transformation (loglO and square root, with appropriate constants) 
led to improvement in normality in some cases but not to such a degree as they were considered 
normal by statistical tests. The input variables did not show homogeneity of variance (Levene's 
test and Box's M test). This required that the within-group covariance matrices were used in the 
analysis and that the discriminant function plots and examination of group differences on the 
resulting canonical axis must be treated with caution, acting as exploratory analysis, due to 
violation of test assumptions (McGarigal et al., 2000). However some assumptions can be 
moderately violated without large changes in correct classification results and the effect of these 
violations reduce with large sample sizes (McGarigal et al., 2000). The viability of the results 
were subsequently examined by comparing classification results to a Logistic Regression 
analysis which has less strict data assumptions. Examination of DA scores showed a mix of 
normal and non normal distributions (histograms, Kolmogorov-Smimoff, Shapiro-Wilk tests), 
suggesting the multivariate normality assumption is unlikely to be true. Variables were tested 
for multicollinearity and variables removed based on existence of high (0.7+) correlations, 
ecological interpretation of the variables and importantly on the correlations between each 
variable and patch area. Variables were retained to maximise description of variability among 
groups. As an aid to these decisions ANOVA were conducted on variables between groups and 
for variables with significant differences the variable of a pair of highly correlated variables was 
retained when it had the greatest among-group variances (highest F value) (McGarigal et al., 
2000). Due to the high number of correlated variables analysis was undertaken to compare the 
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effect of removing individual variables so that variables were not removed in an attempt to 
reduce multicollinearity when their removal may be unnecessary. This was undertaken by 
conducting the analysis without selected variables and comparing the resulting structure matrix, 
and its interpretation, in comparison to the model run with the variable included. Additionally a 
forwards stepwise selection was run to examine the most parsimonious suite of variables 
selected under this algorithm. Ultimately, comparing interpretation of these outputs, and the 
overall classification rates, achieved a reduced list of variables that minimised multicollinearity 
but which retained variables that affect the structure matrix. The discriminant analysis was then 
run with prior probabilities calculated from group sizes since the numbers of woods were 
different. Outliers existed for each variable, but these were retained. The analysis resulted in the 
fast 2 discriminant function accounting for 96% of the dispersion in the variables data. The 
structure matrix and function correlations are shown in Fig 9A. 
$buck" Mabtt 
Function 
1 2 3 
aspect vanabddy I he (logIO) . 612' 300 207 Mope range I he QogIO) . 68(r 313 . 139 
froctal (k)glO) . 5w . 174 . 117 
elevation range I he PogIO) . 449' 428 . 045 
area W 0) 402 . 733* 134 
Mope range (sq root) . 
085 . 61(r 485 
elevation " (kVlO) 148 335 
a" minimum (sq root) . 038 -. 3W 235 
- Owe (sq W) . 153 . 154 326' 
MGM eleý 1 '189 . 133 . 25911 
Figure 9.4 
Discriminant analysis structure matrix, detailing correlation 
between discriminant function and original data variables. 
Table 9.7 
Differences between the primary and secondary discriminant 
functions among the woodland groups. Mann-Whitney tests 
Broadleaved 
plantation 
Coniferous 
plantation 
Mixed 
plantation 
Broadleaved 1*** 1*** 1*** 
semi-natural 2*** 20 2*** 
Broadleaved Is** I*** 
plantation 2*** 2*** 
Coniferous 1*** 
nlantation 2NS 
*-P<0.01, ***-P<0.0001, NS -not significant 
A non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, with Monte Carlo confirmed significant differences in 
the discriminant functions between groups for the I' and 2d functions (Fig 9.5). Post hoc Mann- 
Whitney tests (Monte Carlo) showed pair-wise comparisons were significantly different except 
for function 2 between coniferous and mixed plantations (Table 9.7). 
The results of the DA analysis gave insight into the variables that differed most, not between 
individual woods as summarised by the PCA, but between the woodland habitats. The DA 
scores summarised the main discriminating factors between the wood habitats in two effective 
functions: 
DAI: represented a trend from small complexly shaped woods with high topographic 
variability per unit area from larger, simple shaped woods with low topographic variability 
per unit area. 
DA2: surnmarised a similar trend from large woods with low topographic variability per 
unit area and large ranges of slope and elevation per patch from the opposite, but without a 
significant distinction of woodland size or shape. 
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Function 1: Kruskal-Wallis, x2= 395.0 (3) P<0.0001 
Function 2: Kruskal-Wallis, X2= 99.5 (3) P<0.0001 
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Figure 9.5 
Discriminant functions plot detailing group centroid and data point for each of the 4 main woodland habitat qT)es. 
The classification results (Fig 9.6) showed relatively weak predictive ability in classifying 
woodland habitat from patch size, shape and topography. Only 45% of tested cases were 
correctly classified. However when individual groups were examined this rose to 61% of semi- 
natural woodland patches. Results compared very closely to the comparable logistic regression 
analysis which had a pseudo R-Square score of . 
25 (Nagelkerke). The low predictive ability of 
these characteristics, applied to unknown woodland sites, confirmed that, as suggested by 
examination of the PCA and DA plots (vig 9.3, Fig 9.5), although these factors typically differ 
between sites each habitat as a whole contains a wide range of values and therefore for 
conservation purposes both woodland habitat type and within-patch habitat conditions are both 
useful for describing patch woodland conditions. 
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Figure 9.6 
Discriminant analysis classification results detailing % correctly classified from original and cross-validated data 
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Table 911 
Patch results. The four main woodland habitats with superscripts with the same letter do not differ significantly following post hoc 
Mann-Whitney tests, with a Bonferroni correction requiring tests to be below 0.009 to maintain the overall alpha level of 0.05 
Habitat N 
Area 
(ha) 
Median Mean 
Fractal 
index 
Median Mean 
Circle 
index 
Median Mean 
Elcv 
mean 
Median Mean 
Broadleaved, semi-natural 612 . 
79a 2.99 1.15 1.16 
. 
78 0.75 245 242.6 
Broadleaved, plantation 602 . 
768 1.88 1.12 1.13 
. 
73A 0.70 241.5 A 244.0 
Coniferous plantation 485 1.7e 6.63 1.10A 1.11 . 
69B 0.68 258B 256.4 
Mixed plantation 312 1.57 A 3.62 1.1 IA 1.12 . 70AB 0.69 
257B 257.1 
Young woods 114 . 
83 2.81 1.12 1.13 . 70 0.69 255 
248.7 
Scrub 60 
. 
35 0.56 1.10 1.12 
. 
67 0.67 239.5 240.6 
Scrub, dense 68 
. 
94 1.75 1.10 1.10 
. 
67 0.65 243 252.4 
Scrub, scattered 69 1.57 2.59 1.10 1.10 . 
72 0.68 232.5 236.0 
Scattered trees, close 238 . 
88 1.90 1.12 1.13 
. 
74 0.71 270.5 269.3 
Scattered trees, open 203 1.55 3.64 1.11 1.12 . 
74 0.72 302 296.3 
Elev Eley Aspect 
range mg/ha var/ha 
Mcdian Mean 
Broadleaved, scmi-natural 612 23.5' 33.3 24.5 ^ 34.6 5.1, 8.1 
Broadleaved, plantation 602 20.0 26.2 24.2' 30.4 4.34 6.0 
Coniferous plantation 485 25.0'B 35.5 13.5 20.6 2.013 3.6 
Mixed plantation 312 26. OAB 35.7 16.1 22.1 2.58 4.1 
Young woods 114 22.0 31.1 21.5 29.6 2.9 5.0 
Scrub 60 17.0 18.8 39.9 43.6 7.4 9.9 
Scrub, dense 68 25.0 27.8 22.5 25.5 3.4 4.5 
Scrub, scattered 68 37.5 43.6 20.7 25.7 1.9 2.7 
Scattered trees, close 238 23.0 29.3 26.3 32.2 4.2 6.0 
Scattered trees, open 203 35.0 40.1 20.0 29.4 2.4 4.3 
Habitat N 
Slope 
min 
Median Mean 
Slope 
mean 
Median Mean 
- 
Slope 
range 
Median 
- - - 
Mean 
Slope 
mg/ha 
Median Mean 
Broadleaved, semi-natural 612 2.02A 4.19 13.92A 5 2 21 37 K 21.8 21.7 33.8 
Broadleav4 plantation 602 3.65 4.80 12.27ac 12.7 15.39 17.4 17.7 25.7 
Coniferous plantation 485 3.90A 2.26 11.6180 12.3 17.888 19.5 9. OA 16.9 
Mixed plantation 312 2.20 3.94 13.24AcD 13.3 Ig. glAO 20.7 11.1 A 16.9 
Young woods 114 5.05 5.2 12.27 12.8 14.65 16.7 15.3 21.5 
Scrub 60 6A2 7.28 16.96 16.1 15.68 17.1 39.8 48.3 
Scrub, dense 68 4AO 5.41 14.61 13.9 17.02 17.6 
. 
14.7 19.6 
Scrub, scattered 68 5.90 6.74 16.72 16.5 20.36 20.3 10.6 14.3 
Scattered troes, close 238 3.20 4.51 13.09 13.7 19.43 20.1 19.6 26.6 
Scattered trees, open 203 2.26 4.39 14.55 14.6 20.79 21.4 12.1 21.2 
Total Core Area (ha) Class CAI (0/6) 
area Total Patch Patch Total Patch Patch 
Habitat (ha) mean median 
____ 
Mean median 
Broadleaved, serni-natural 1845 1254 1: 98 -017"_ 68 36.7 36.0' 
Broadleavedý plantation 1126 736 1.17 017A 65 39.8 40.2A 
Coniferous plantation 3248 2713 5.47 1.13'3 94 59.2 65.36 
Mixed, plantation 1125 868 2.73 0.918 77 58.6 63.68 
Habitat 
Mean 
NN 2d NN 
Median 
NN 2od NN 
Max 
NN 2d NN 
Std dv 
NN 2rA NN 
Broadleaved, semi-natural 177 378 50A 230A 2982 3989 306 493 
Broadleaved, plantation 193 403 97 
A 275 2816 3440 285 455 
Coniferous plantation 179 372 33 2024 4918 5070 376 523 
Mixed, plantation 311 587 156 405 3165 5239 424 637 
Young woods 527 961 65 286 6540 6838 1016 1415 
Scattered trecs, close 460 920 193 622 5809 5998 679 908 
Scattered trecs, open 492 811 186 563 3611 4694 706 915 
All established woodland 74 120 21 112 1254 1526 123 181 
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Table 9.9 
Rank order of pair-wise differences of within-patch variables, where group tests have shown significant diflýrcnccs between 
habitats. Kruskal Wallis with post hoc Mann-Whitney. 
Variable type Rank range Brd, senu-nat Brd, pltn Mix, pItn Cons, pitn 
Patch area Patch area Large - small 2 2 1 1 
Patch shape Fractal index Complex -- simple 1 2 3 3 
Circle index Complex - simple 1 2 2,3 3 
Patch Elevation mean High - low 2 2 1 1 
Topography Elevation range High - low 2 3 1 1 
Slope minimum High - low 2 1 2 2 
Slope mean High - low 1 2 1 2 
Slope range I ligh - low 1 3 1,2 2 
Topography Elevation range / ha High - low 1 1 2 3 
hectare Slope range / ha I ligh - low 1 2 3 3 
Aspect variability / ha High - low 1 1 2 2 
Landscape Core area Ifigh-low 2 2 1 1 
Effects and Core are index Iligh - low 2 2 1 1 
connectivity NN Low - high 2 2 3 1 
2"d NN Low - high 1 2 3 1 
9.3.4 Analysing woodland habitat character: Univariate analysis 
The range of variables produced from initial analysis of correlation and exploratory multivariate 
analysis were further analysed to describe differences and characteristic features between the 
main woodland groups. Patch variable results are shown ill Table 9.8 indicating which of the 4 
main woodland types show significant differences from pair wise comparisons. 
9.3.4.1 Woodland patch area 
There was a subtle difference in patch size distributions, with broadleaved semi-natural 
woodland containing a higher proportion of very small woods (Fig 9.7, Fig 9.9). When placed into 
broad patch size categories the total area of coniferous plantation had a high contribution from 
the larger sized woodland patches, over 50ha in size, while relatively small areas of the other 
habitats were formed from patches of this size (Fig 9.8). 
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Figure 9.7 
Patch size frequency distribution of the main four woodland 
habitats. 
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Figure 9.8 
The total area in hectares of* woodland occurring within four 
patch size classes among the four main woodland habitats 
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Kruska I -Wallis, x2 71.31 (2), P<0.0001 
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Figure 9.9 
Boxplot of patch area (logIO) of the main four woodland habitats. (13rd = Broadleaved, Cons ý Coniferous). The plot details the 
median value as a thick bar and interquartile range of values as the box. Fx1reme values are indicated by circles and crosses. 
(Populations: Broadleaved semi-natural = 612, Broadleaved plantation = 602, Coniferous plantation = 485, Mixed plantation = 312). 
Cumulative area and patch frequency are shown in Fig 9. io. A larger proportion of the area of 
broadleaved plantation habitat comprised small wood patches, in contrast to coniferous 
plantations. Almost 80% of the broadleaved plantation total area comprised patches below 12.8 
ha. In contrast under 40% of the area of coniferous plantations comprised patches below 12.8 
ha. Similar effects are seen with patch frequency. For semi-natural broadleaved patches over 
60% of patches were below 1.6ha in size, while fior broadleaved plantations, over 70% of 
patches were below this size. Conifer plantations tended to have larger patches than the other 
habitats. When the maximum patch size was examined, the largest woodland patch and most 
large woods were coniferous plantations. 
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Figure 9.10 
Cumulative patch frequency for the four main wwdland habitats classified within II patch size classes. 
Tests confirmed patch area differed between the main four woodland habitats with post hoc 
Mann-Whitney U tests revealing the pair-wise difTercrices (Fable 9.8, Fig 9.9). Coniferous 
plantations were significantly larger than semi-natural broadleaved woodland and broadleaved 
plantation patches. Mixed plantation patches were also shown to be significantly larger than 
broadleaved, semi-natural and broadleaved plantations. No significant difTerence was tound 
between coniferous and mixed plantation patches, or between broadleaved semi-natural and 
broadleaved plantation. 
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9.3.4.2 Woodland patch shape 
Patch shape and complexity differed between the woodland habitats (Fig 9.11, 'I-able 9.8). Fractal 
dimension values approaching I represent simple and regular shapes, e. g. circles, higher values 
up to 2 represent highly complex, convoluted shapes with "plane-filling" perimeters (McGarigal 
et al., 2002). This index is less affected by patch size and therefore able to be compared across a 
range of patch sizes. Circle index values of 0 represent circular patches, higher values represent 
elongated and more linear patches. Semi-natural broadleaved woods had more complex shapes 
than other habitats. Of the plantations broadleaved woods generally had the next most complex 
shapes. Mixed and conifer plantation were typically similar. 
Kruskal-Wallis, x'=138.22 (3), P<0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis , x'ý80.727 (3) 
P<0.000 I 
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Figure 9.11 
Boxplot of patch circle index and fractal dimension index of the four woodland habitats. (13rd = Broadleaved, Cons ý Conilerous). 
The plot details the median value as a thick bar and interquartile range ot'values as the box. Extreme values are indicated by circles 
and crosses. (Populations: Brd semi-natural ý 612, Brd plantation ý 602, Con plantation -- 485, Mixed plantation ý 312). 
9.3.4.3 Patch topography 
Woodland and semi-woodland habitats were recorded at elevations ranging from 85m to 507m. 
Although there was some variation between habitats the differences in median and mean values 
spanned only 50m. However there remained significant differences between the mean elevation 
of the four main habitat types (Fig 9.12, Table 9.8). Semi-natural broadleaved patches occurred at 
significantly lower elevations than coniferous and mixed plantation patches, but were at similar 
elevations to broadleaved plantations. 
Kruskal-Waiis, x'=33.94 (3) /-ý0.0001 
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Figure 9.12 
Boxplot of patch elevation range and mean elevation of the main lbur woodland habitats. (Brd - Broadleaved, Cons = Coniferous). 
The plot details the median value as a thick bar and interquartile range ofvalucs as the box. Fxtremc values are indicated by circles 
and crosses. (Populations: Broadleaved semi-natural = 612, Broadleaved plantation ---- 602, Coniferous plantation = 495, Mixed 
plantation = 312). 
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Figure 9.13 
Patch slope values for the main woodland habitats (Brd 
Broadleaved, Cons = Coniferous). The plot details the median 
value as a thick bar and interquartile range ot'values as the box. 
Extreme values arc shown by circles and crosses. (Populationsi 
Broadleaved scmi-natural = 612, Broadleaved plantation ý 602, 
Conificrous plantation = 485, Mixed plantation = 312). 
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Figure 9.14 
Topography index (patch slope class x patch aspect class) and 
aspect and slope class variability for semi-natural broadleaved 
woodland habitat. The plot details the inedian value as a thick 
bar and interquHrIde range ot'values as the box. 
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Figure 9.115 
'Me frequency ofcompartments with records of the five slope steepness classes. 
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Kruskal-Wallis, x'=154.63 (3) P<0.001 
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Figure 9.17 
Patch topographic variability / hectare values for the main 
woodland habitats (Brd = Broadleavcd, Cons =- Conilerous). 
The plot details the median value as a thick haj and 
interquartile range of" values as the box. Fxtrcme values are 
shown by circles and crosses. (Populations: Broadleaved semi- 
natural ý 612, Broadleaved plantation = 602, Conifierous 
plantation = 485, Mixed plantation = 312). 
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Figure 9.16 
Slope range / hit and aspect variabiliq / ha boxplols for a range 
of'patch area size class values fi)r broadleaved semi-natural 
woodland habitat patches. Me plot details the median value it% 
a thick bar and interquartile range ot'values as the box. 
The habitats also differed in elevation range / patch, slope range / patch, mean slope angle, and 
minimum slope angle / patch (Fig 9.12, Fig 9.13, 'I'abic 9.8). Serni-natural broadleaved patches were 
generally more diverse in these features than the plantation habitats. Conditions in mixed and 
coniferous plantations were often similar. For sonic characteristics the mixed plantation woods 
held higher interest features than some of the other plantations, e. g. in slope range per patch and 
with lower slope minimum values than broadleaved plantation, indicating a wider span of 
ground conditions in these woods. For sonic measures the broadleaved plantations had lower 
patch variability than the other plantation types (elevation range, slope range). Broadleaved 
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semi-natural woodland patches had higher patch slope range than broadleaved and coniferous 
plantations, but did not differ from mixed plantations. Broadleaved semi-natural woodlands 
occurred on significantly steeper slopes than broadleaved and conifierous plantation but not from 
mixed plantation woodlands. Broadleaved plantations had significantly steeper minimum slopes 
than other woodland types. A higher frequency of broadleaved semi-natural patches had higher 
number of slope classes than the other habitats, with typically broadleaved plantations having 
the least. Broadleaved semi-natural woods had significantly higher aspect variability than 
broadleaved plantations, but did not differ from levels within coniferous or mixed plantations. 
Broadleaved plantations had lower aspect variability than coniferous and mixed plantations. 
In order to account for area effects on topographic variability, the values were standardised by 
area, and then compared (Table 9.8, Fig 9.17). All three measures of area-coffected topographic 
variability differed significantly between the habitat types. The variability levels were highest in 
the broadleaved semi-natural woods, or in both semi-natural and plantation broadleaved woods. 
Levels were consistently higher in broadleaved plantations than coniferous and mixed 
plantations. For slope range / ha and aspect variability / ha values did not differ significantly 
between mixed and coniferous plantations, while for elevation range / ha mixed plantations held 
higher values than coniferous plantations. 
9.3.4.4 Woodland fragmentation, isolation and connectivity 
The edge-effects modelling indicated habitats retained 65%-84% of original patches as "core 
area" (Table 9.8). These "edge-effects" were highest in broadleaved plantation and semi-natural 
woodland habitats, likely due to their small size and linear or irregular shapes. Coniferous 
plantations were least affected, due to their large size or compact shape. Tile core area index 
surnmarises the edge-effects within each habitat (Fig 9. t8). These core area effects show the 
influence of the current landscape form and structure on each wood land type (Fig 9.19). 
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Figure 9.18 
Boxplots of patch core area index and patch core area values tor the main woodland habitats The plot details the median value as a 
thick bar and interquartile range of values as the box. Extreme values are indicated by crosses and circles. (Populations: 
Broadleaved scmi-natural = 612, Broadleaved plantation ý 602, Coniferous plantation - 485, Mixed plantation 312). 
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Figure 9.19 
The percentage frequency of core area fragments recorded 
within each original habitat patch as a result of the application 
of edge fragmentation analysis. 
Figure 9.20 
Core area index (%) plotted against patch area class (br 
broadicaved sciiii-natural woodland habitat. The plot details the 
median value as a thick bar and interquartile range of values as 
the box 
Patch core area and the core area index both differed significantly between habitats (Fig 9.18). 
Broadleaved semi-natural woods did not ditTer significantly from broadleaved plantations. 
Additionally the core area did not differ between coniferous and mixed plantations, remaining 
comparisons differed. The core area index of broadleaved semi-natural woods also did not differ 
from broadleaved plantation woods. The core area index did not differ between coniferous and 
mixed plantations, the remaining comparisons differed. 
A common measure of patch isolation / connectivity is the nearest neighbour distance (NN). 
Due to the fact that woodland may occur in clusters the distance to the second nearest woodland 
of each habitat class were also calculated. NN distances ranged from 8m to almost 5km. Mean 
distances ranged from 176m to 310m. Both the I" and 2 nd NN values were found to differ 
significantly between habitats (Fig 9.21). For the Is' NN broadleaved semi-natural woods did not 
differ significantly from broadleaved plantations. However the serm-natural woods differed 
significantly from both coniferous and mixed plantations, all other comparison differed. Within 
the 2 nd NN distances broadleaved semi-natural woods did not differ significantly from 
broadleaved plantations, but did differ from conil'erous plantations. All remaining comparisons 
differed. 
Kruskal-Wallis, X2 A6.56 (3) 11-0.0001 
e -H __ 
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Figure 9.21 
Boxplots ol'patch mean nearest neighbour and 2"d mean nearest neighbour for the main woodland habitats. The plot details the 
median value as a thick bar and interquartile range of values as the box. Extreme values are indicated by circles and crosses. 
(Populations: Broadleaved semi-natural ý 612, BroadIcaved plantation -- 602, Coniferous plantation ý 485, Mixed plantation ý 112) 
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When considered as a single class over 70% of all woodlands occur within 80m of the nearest 
woodland patch and over 40% of patches have their second nearest neighbour within this 
distance, indicating at least 2 other woods occur within 80M (Fig 9.22, Fig 9.23). Many broadleaved 
semi-natural sites occur in close proximity to other woods, with almost 60% occurring within 
80m of a nearest neighbour, however almost 20% of broadleaved semi-natural woods are 
separated by more than 320m. 
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Figure 9.22 
Nearest and 2nd nearest neighbour distances for the main 
four woodland habitats, and woodland treated as a single 
class. Distances calculated for "all woodland" category were 
calculated lbr single patches of continuous woodland cover 
irrespective of habitat type. 
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Figure 9.23 
Nearest and 2nd nearest neighbour distances for the main 
lbur woodland habitats, and for woodland treated as a single 
class within nine nearest neighbour distance classes. 
Distances calculated for "all woodland" category were 
calculated for single patches of continuous woodland cover 
irrespective ofhabitat type. 
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9.4 Discussion: The Dark Peak Woodland Network 
9.4.1 Dark Peak woodland character: consistent trends, dilIcrcnccs and associations 
The fieldwork and GIS construction allowed the form ol'the woodland network to be examined. 
Hypotheses generated from the literature review proposed that dillerences existed between the 
main woodland types, in terms of woodland size, shape, topographic variability and 
connectivity. However it was unknown how consistent such differences would be, whether they 
would be statistically significant, or would be sufficiently strong to allow classification or 
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quality assessments to be made of woodland type from such variables, in the absence of known 
habitat type. Interpretation of the differences and trends in patch variables was expected to 
provide insight into the ecological associations and character of each habitat and inforin 
conservation management options. 
The Dark Peak holds approx 9% total woodland cover. The majority comprised coniferous 
plantations, however 25% of cover was semi-natural broadleaved woodland (c. 2% of Dark 
Peak). Substantial areas of broadleaved and mixed plantation and scattered tree habitats were 
also recorded. These figures compare to: 2% semi-natural woodland cover over the wider 
National Park, resulting from compilation of habitat data undertaken in the 1990's (Ecological 
Advisory Service, 1993), 6% cover of woodland and scrub indicated for the Dark Peak ESA 
(ADAS, 1997), and total English woodland cover levels of 8.6% (Anon, 2005a). Analysis of 
sample "upland" areas from the Countzyside Survey recorded 11.8% woodland cover (Petit et 
al., 2004b). Surveys within the North York Moors recorded a higher total woodland cover of 
21.6% comprising 4A% broadleaved woods (plantation and semi-natural), 3.1% mixed woods 
and 13.9% cover of conifer woods (Peterken, 2002a). Another study in Snowdonia National 
Park reported 15% woodland cover, with 3.8% broadleaved woodland (semi-natural and 
plantation) and 0.6% scrub (Gkaraveli et al., 2001). Broadleaved patches were typically mean of 
<4ha (Gkaraveli et al., 2001). 
The levels of overall woodland cover in the Dark Peak are thus fairly typical nationally but 
lower than some other upland areas where more extensive commercial plantations have 
occurred. The low level of semi-natural woodland cover is likely to be similar to the levels 
recorded in Snowdonia and the North York Moors, although fine analysis is limited by 
broadleaved plantation and serni-natural woods being grouped in those analysis. 
The results of the analysis confirmed the distinct character of semi-natural broadleaved 
woodland from the plantation habitats. Significant differences existed between habitats in a 
wide range of variables, although the characteristics of individual woods varied widely within 
each habitat type, as evidenced by the spread of data points within the PCA Plot (Fig 9.3). The 
PCA results showed that the variation in individual woodland characteristics could be explained 
by several functions. Trends were apparent in woods between woodland size and shape and 
topographic variability. Woods with high topographic variability (aspect, slope range) tended to 
be small. However at a patch level high topographic variability was associated with larger patch 
size. Woodlands occurring on steeper slopes often had higher topographic variability levels. 
Examination of the trends within woods showed that generally indicators of patch topographic 
variability were correlated with each other, and the measures of area corrected topographic 
variability were also inter-correlated. The measures of patch shape were also correlated and 
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showed a range of woodland shape complexity, although these generally explained less variance 
among sites than topography. The PCA also showed that woods with a higher slope minimum 
value, occurring mostly on slopes, tended to have high topographic variability per unit area, and 
be small. The initial analysis and PCA analysis revealed the value of using the slope minimum 
patch value which can be interpreted together with slope range and slope mean values to 
indicate if woodlands span a wide range of topography including level stream valleys, as within 
cloughs, as opposed to woodland sites occurring wholly on sloping valley sides. 
The DA analysis gave insight into the particular abiotic variables that differed most between the 
woodland habitat types. High correlating variables on function DAI were aspect variability / ha, 
slope range / ha, elevation range / ha and fi-actal index. High correlating variables on function 
DA2 were area, slope range and elevation range. Ilese indicate the variables differing most 
between the habitat types. The DA analysis revealed how the two measures of topographic 
variability per unit area - aspect and slope range were particularly effective at discriminating 
between the different habitat r ypes, semi-natural woods have higher variability per unit area, 
even where, due to their often small size they may have low topographic variability per patch, 
compared to the larger plantation woods. Slope range per patch and patch area were also shown 
to be particularly effective at distinguishing between the different habitat types (Fig 9.4). 
Overall the analysis confirmed a strong association between small woodland size, shape 
complexity and topographic complexity being associated with semi-natural woodland cover and 
larger more simple shaped woods with low inherent topographic complexity per unit area in 
plantation woods. However the predictive ability of these characteristics applied to unknown 
woodland sites resulted in low classification ability, confirming that, as suggested by 
examination of the IRCA and DA plots (Fig 9.3, Fig 9.5), that although these factors typically differ 
between sites each group contains a wide range of values. This association of semi-natural 
woods with topographically diverse locations and steeper slopes confirmed results found by 
previous authors (Stahle and Chaney, 1994, Therrell and Stahle, 1998, Larson et al., 2000). The 
classification accuracy utilising these relationships was lower than studies in America that used 
examination of patch elevation values and patch terrain type to distinguish different woodland 
types using a numeric terrain index which achieved an accuracy rate of 54% to 57%, using a 
30m DTM to derive topography (Bolstad et al., 1998). 
Examination of the group centroids on the DA plot (Fig 9.5) reveals association between mixed 
and coniferous plantation woods and shows broadleaved plantations closer to semi-natural 
woods. Ile key differences in patch size, shape and topography were supported by analysis of 
the univariate differences in variables between groups (Table 9.3). Although interpretations of the 
DA axis should be treated with some caution due to the violation of some test assumptions the 
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associations and differences are backed up by univariate analysis of the individual variables and 
by a comparable Logistic Regression analysis which is not subject to the same range of 
assumptions as DA which confirmed very similar classification rates and retention of significant 
input variables. The PCA functions also differed among groups when tested, but some 
characteristics did not differ between pair-wise comparison of habitats (Fig 9-1, Table 9.6). The 
woods showed some similarity in size and topography per unit area between broadleaved semi- 
natural woods and broadleaved plantations. Additionally patch size, patch topography and shape 
conditions were shown to be similar between coniferous and mixed plantations (Tabit 9.6). 
Interpretation of the results of individual univariate analysis confirmed trends in similarity 
between the two broadleaved habitats, and between the mixed and coniferous plantations (Tabit 
9.9). For many variables there is no difference between values in semi-natural broadleaved 
woods and broadleaved plantations on one hand and between mixed plantation and coniferous 
plantation on another area, core area, core area index, mean elevation, aspect variability / ha. 
For some variables however mixed plantations show higher interest features than broadleaved 
plantations or the levels between the two are similar. The circle index recorded similar values in 
broadleaved and mixed plantations, while broadleaved plantations had the lowest elevation 
range and slope range of each habitat. The fact that broadleavcd plantations had such low 
topographic variability values and also higher slope minimum values than other habitats 
indicates these woods tend to occur on uniform slopes of valleys rather than within cloughs, 
where woods cover a wider range of conditions, including level valley floors. Therefore often 
mixed plantation patches will be more variable and topographically diverse than broadleaved 
patches. However such relationships are strongly influenced by the association of topography 
with patch size. When topographic variability per ha variables are examined it can be seen that 
per unit area broadleavcd plantation do tend to be more similar to semi-natural woods and more 
diverse than mixed plantations. 
Moving beyond analysis of within-patch features to an examination of the association between 
woodland patches and their surrounding landscapes revealed a number of interesting features in 
core area and isolation. Semi-natural broadleaved woodland was highly affected by the 
modelled edge-effects. Even with the modest edge distances examined (lower than some UK 
studies) the median core area within semi-natural woodland patches was only 36% of the patch 
while a median of 65% of coniferous woodland patches was recorded. This is a factor of the 
typically small size of these woods and their complex shapes causing edge-effects to comprise a 
significant proportion of each wood. In the North York Moors National Park Peterken used 
100m for core area calculations and found 51% of woodland occurred as core areas, but noted 
that typically broadleaved woods contained very little (8%) core area due to their size and 
shapes, with conifer plantation having much higher 68% as core area (Peterken, 2002a). 
Another study in Snowdonia National Park also utilised 100m buffers and consequently 
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reported very low areas of core woodland habitat Additionally the analysis showed these woods 
were often fragmented into separate areas such that previously single wood may hold several 
isolated areas of core habitat (Fig 9.19). The nearest neighbour (NN) isolation shows the spread of 
woodland adjacency values and clustering between the woodland types. Broadleaved semi- 
natural woods have 60% of sites within 80m. of a nearest other semi-natural wood. However the 
wide range of NN distances includes woods isolated by much larger distances, with 20% of 
semi-natural broadleaved woods being isolated by more than 320m. Comparison of NN and 2d 
NN distances reveals that while many woods may have a neighbour in relatively close proximity 
they are not necessarily close to several other woods at this distance. 2nd NN distances are 
considerably further than I' NN with many being several hundred metres isolated fi-om a 
second nearest neighbour (Fig 912,9.23, Table 9.9). In semi-natural broadleaved woods while 45% 
of sites lie within 40m of a nearest neighbour, 4(YYo lie more than 160m from their second 
nearest neighbour. 
This analysis of Dark Peak woodland patch character showed that, as expected from past 
research, that many patch variables were strongly inter-correlated. The results showed a strong 
association of patch size with topography levels and highlighted that area-corrected topography 
values differed strongly between the habitats, plantations being much more uniform per unit 
area than semi-natural woods. These topographic variability (aspect / ha, slope range / ha, 
elevation / ha) proved to be important in distinguishing between the woods, suggesting value as 
measures of diversity in such conditions. Despite overall differences in conditions between 
habitats patches of each wood type exhibited a wide range of abiotic conditions such it is useful, 
to summarise woodland conditions to sue both woodland habitat type and abiotic values as 
measures. The results also highlighted that small woodland sites can be complex and 
topographically variable, and that although generally topographic variation increases with patch 
size, small woods should not be dismissed as being uniform and less variable. Although 
woodland habitat is a very usefid predictor of woodland condition it does not exclusively reveal 
potential woodland abiotic conditions, for example for conservation or restoration. The use of 
the original variables such as topographic variability show a range of values even within a 
habitat such as coniferous woods which typically have low topographic diversity 
9.4.2 Causes of woodland habitat character. interaction of management and topography 
The differences in character between the woodland types reflect differences in woodland origin 
and management. There are likely to be strong associations between management factors and 
accessibility, land value and features related to woodland origin, either through deliberate 
woodland creation or where wood existence has been resultant on land management actions. 
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Figure 9.24 
Clough woodland sites 
Semi-natural broadleaved woods were shown to be the most topographically variable, typically 
to be small, long, elongated and complexly shaped (Fig 914). These characteristics reflect the 
frequent occurrence of semi-natural woods within clough and valley landscape features. Semi- 
natural woodlands have not held high economic value in recent times and occupy positions on 
landholdings or estates that are unproductive and have not been utilised for other forms of 
agriculture. These are therefore the steep sided valleys, slopes and narrow ravines / cloughs 
where such woodland has been retained. This is reflected in the high variability such sites hold, 
valleys holding many ranges of slope and aspect. There may also be some association between 
these extreme conditions on semi-natural sites and a lack of grazing where some such sites may 
be relatively inaccessible to stock. Wood shape and complexity values also largely reflect the 
woods occurrence in valley cloughs. However where such woods occur within, or border, 
enclosed farmland they may reflect the fact that such wood boundaries and enclosing walls are 
very old in construction, following natural topography lines, parish boundaries or old 
landholding areas in an irregular form, rather than the more rectangular lines of farmland 
typified by the enclosures acts. The distribution of these woods may also reflect differences in 
the current management and value of broadleaved plantation woods and semi-natural woods. 
Less accessible and perhaps remote older broadleaved plantation are less likely to have been 
managed in recent times and therefore may have reverted to become semi-natural woods. 
Conversely some of the larger more uniform and accessible semi-natural woods may have been 
removed or converted to plantation in recent times, leaving only the more remote, inaccessible 
semi-natural woods occurring in the cloughs and valleys. Because of their current small size, 
complex shapes and location away from other woodland types, these semi-natural woods are 
predicted to be highly affected by edge-effects resulting in low core areas within such woods. 
The occurrences of woodland within the Dark Peak are constrained by landscape features such 
as the central moorland core and the many areas of floodplain or farmland plateau, where 
woodland is very rare. These cause woodland to be highly typical of the riparian network which, 
at a landscape level, due to its dendritic pattern, is inherently clustered. On an individual patch 
level wide ranges of isolation from nearby native woodland occur. This is a reflection of the low 
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cover of semi-natural broadleaved woods, that they are scattered through areas of the riparian 
network and although locally may be clustered in areas of valleys also include some very 
remote sites in the moorland fringe where other nearby semi-natural woodland cover is now 
very rare, leaving them isolated. Examining the isolation distances shows that there is a slight 
trend for woods at lower elevation and with more complex and elongated shapes to have lower 
isolation values, again fitting with the explanation that the larger clough valleys and networks in 
the moorland fiinge areas have more closely connected woods while the upper moorland slopes 
and more isolated smaller moorland cloughs tend to hold increasingly isolated woodland. There 
is some indication that the fragmentation of these woods may be due to high grazing levels over 
past decades such that many semi-natural woods have been lost or declined (Anderson, 1982, 
Good et al., 1990), while in other areas they may have been converted to plantation cover, 
leaving the current isolated and fragmented resource. 
Broadleaved plantations show a number of affinities to the semi-natuml woods, being relatively 
topographically varied per unit area, and occupying smaller and more complexly shaped sites 
than mixed or coniferous plantations. These characteristics may reflect the fact that such 
broadleaved plantation may be the older long managed and more traditional locations of 
plantation woodland in the Dark Peak, possibly occupying areas of unproductive land within a 
farm or estate, where traditional woodland management techniques could allow timber to be 
grown and extracted where other land-uses were not applicable. Such locations therefore may 
have been close to the farmstead in steep ravines, cloughs or sloping banks similar to semi- 
natural woods. However these sites were typically more compact in shape and had higher 
minimum slope angles but lower mean slope angles than semi-natural woods reflecting the fact 
they probably occur as features on single-sided slopes within farms spanning the steeper 
unproductive slopes but do not extend onto lower slopes or occupy the full clough position of 
double sided valleys including the stream floor / floodplain and very steep upper slopes as semi- 
natural clough woods do. The less complex shapes probably reflect the fact these areas, 
although possibly with irregular boundaries, must have been fully enclosed and stock-proof to 
allow management and prevent grazing. These drystone walls therefore may enclose the site and 
some such plantation woods may date from the times of the enclosure act where boundaries 
would have been highly regular with low shape complexity. The current distribution and 
character of these woods may also reflect differences in their current management and value. 
The larger and more accessible traditional broadleaved plantations which may previously have 
existed within the area may have been more likely to have been converted in modem times to 
mixed or conifers plantations, leaving the small and less accessible sites that remain as 
broadleaved plantation today. Because of their current small size, complex shapes and locations 
broadleaved woods are predicted to be highly affected by edge-effects, resulting in low core 
areas within such woods. The broadleaved plantations have a wide range of isolation values. 
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These sites have higher isolation levels than broadleaved semi-natural woods, although this was 
only significant for 2"d NN values. This indicates that such woods are less clustered than some 
semi-natural woods, occupying sites that, although associated with the riparian network in 
places, are also spread though areas of steeper slopes and banks within farmland and therefore 
may be less closely associated with neighbours than semi-natural woods. Overall broadleaved 
plantations are likely to reflect a mix of relatively long-established plantations (that have been 
traditionally managed and close to farms, producing local timber), to woods in areas of 
commercial plantation woodland (which individually are likely to occur as compartments within 
larger plantation sites, including broadleaved and mixed plantation areas). Recently planted 
commercial broadleaved plantations are more likely to occur on richer soil on level areas than 
other plantation types in order to achieve sufficient yields from the timber. 
Mixed plantation woods show a range of similarities and affinities to conifer woods having 
similar size and low topographic variability. However they tend to occur on steeper slopes than 
conifer plantations and have slightly more complex shapes, and be more elongated. Mixed 
plantations occupy a total area similar to that of broadleaved plantation and lower than that of 
coniferous plantations. These plantations occur at similar elevations to coniferous plantations 
and are generally higher than broadleaved. plantation and semi-natural woods. 
Mixed plantations may arise from a variety of sources. They may occur as purely recent 
plantations on ground that was previously open, e. g. grazing land on the moorland fringe, or 
they may arise from planting into broadleaved plantations or broadleaved semi-natural 
woodlands. Mixed plantations have some features typical of low variability plantation sites, 
having similar area and shape to conifer plantations. However these woods have patches with 
high patch topographic variability (slope, elevation, aspect, variability). On a patch basis they 
span a range of conditions, but when variability per unit area is examined the levels of variation 
are less than both the semi-natural broadleaved and broadleaved plantation sites. Mixed woods 
have lower edge-effects than broadleaved woods. This is likely to be due to their frequent 
occurrence within larger plantations. Mixed woods have higher nearest neighbour values than 
all other woods. This may be due to the fact that these woods occur as a component of 
commercial plantations, found on the moorland fringe. These woods are likely to be divided by 
expanses of moorland or areas of conifer plantation. Mixed plantation were also found to have 
the highest nearest neighbour isolation value in a recent study in Snowdonia National Park 
(Gkaraveli et al., 2001). 
The range of features displayed by mixed plantations can be explained by their origin. Most 
were probably created on previously unwooded land as commercial plantations and are likely to 
occur as part of large commercial plantations. This explains their low topographic diversity and 
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simple shapes. In the moorland fringe many sites were created from open habitats and bordered 
by fencing, rather than the irregular boundary drystone walls typical of the enclosed farmland. 
However mixed plantation woods also occur where conifers were planted into longer 
established broadleaved woodland or where broadleaves naturally colonised or re-grow within 
conifer plantations. In such cases the conifers may subsequently have struggled, or the planting 
failed, allowing varying levels of broadleaved cover, some of it natural, to remain. Tlicse may 
be the sites which cause some of these woods to have higher topographic diversity or more 
elongated shapes than coniferous sites and thus have a higher conservation / restoration value. 
Coniferous woods were the most distinct woods from semi-natural broadleaved woods, being 
larger, less complexly shaped, more compact and with lower topographic variability per unit 
area. The total area of these woods is also much larger than of any other wood type. These 
woods occur at high elevation and have much lower edge-effects. This is likely to be due to the 
methods of creation of these woods. Coniferous plantations are a relatively new habitat within 
the Dark Peak only becoming increasingly frequent from the late 1800's / early 1900's and most 
current commercial plantations date from the 1950's onwards. These woods occupy large, easily 
planted sites, often following ground preparation such as ploughing. They are likely to occur as 
part of larger plantation complexes with other plantation types, accounting, together with large 
patch size, for the low cdge-effects. These woods are often divided by access roads and tracks or 
otherwise occur in highly accessible areas with good road access, they are frequently separated 
from adjacent forestry compartments only by short distances of road, track or firebreaks, 
resulting in the low NN values recorded. The relatively strong aggregation of this habitat, as 
indicated by the low isolation values reflect the occurrence of several key clusters of conifer 
plantations occur, e. g. around Matlock Moors, and around most of the larger reservoirs. 
9.4.3 Landscape-scale conservation strategies and patch quality assessment 
9.4.3.1 Conservation opportunities and habitat type 
The analysis of the woodland habitats and of the associations between patch occurrence, size, 
shape and topography provide a number of insights of use to assessing habitat quality and 
planning conservation strategies. Initially in assessing the different areas of each habitat the high 
occurrence of scattered tree habitats was noted as representing a strong potential habitat for 
targeting to conversion / restoration to native woodland cover. This is due to its high frequency, 
the total area covered, and the fact such habitat may represent areas that were previously 
wooded, but have been reduced by grazing to scattered tree cover. In assessing the differences 
between the woodland types the strong association between broadleavcd plantation and semi- 
natural woodland informed that such plantation are likely to offer high conversion potential to 
native wood cover, especially where high topographic diversity occurs. In contrast coniferous 
plantation was shown to differ significantly and is expected to generally offer very poor 
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conversion or restoration potential to native woods, especially where locations are on gentle 
slopes on the moorland plateau. This contrasts with some previous studies that noted the most 
practical and appealing way of creating new native woods in the uplands would be through 
conversion of existing conifer plantations (Worrell et al., 2002). In addition to conifer woods 
mixed plantations were shown to hold low similarity to native wood types, although situations 
were considered to exist where mixed wood could occur in topographically diverse locations, 
where restoration potential may be high and such woods may represent previous broadleaved 
plantation or semi-natural woods that have been converted to commercial plantation cover. For 
scoring purposes mixed plantation woods is to be more highly favoured for restoration than 
coniferous plantations. 
9.4.3.2 Measures of habitat quality and abiotic indicators of diversity 
Despite the strong associations of particular abiotic conditions with habitat type, the analysis has 
shown that there is a strong spread of values within each habitat and therefore while broad 
generalisations can be made on patch condition using habitat type as an indicator, that where 
possible habitat quality assessments should relate directly to measurement of patch conditions. 
Overall the analysis showed the important use of topographic diversity and patch shape 
complexity and compactness in distinguishing key characteristics of semi-natural woodland 
sites. If new semi-natural woodland were created, or plantation woods were converted to semi- 
natural cover that lacked this range of abiotic conditions, they would be expected to prove slow 
to acquire the range of ecological interest and diversity present in existing semi-natural 
woodland sites. 
In analysing the range of conditions within the Dark Peak network the results showed a strong 
relationship between patch size and topographic diversity. The positive association between 
variability measures and patch size is to be expected from landscape ecology and island 
biogeography theory, but very few studies have measured, compared or reported such features, 
e. g. topographic diversity between woodland types. One exception is a study showing the 
expected positive correlation between elevation range and patch size (termed topographic 
diversity) (r--0.61) (Dumortier et al., 2002). Several other studies have noted the correlation 
between factors such as number of soil types, range in soil pH or occurrence of features such as 
streams and ponds (Peterken and Francis, 1999, Peterken and Game, 1984). Similarly several 
studies have modelled soil formation or type by examining topography variables (Gessler and 
al, 1995, Thomas et al., 1999, Thompson et al., 200 1 a), but no studies were found that recorded 
the detailed range of woodland patch topography as within the current study. However, a 
number have examined a broader range of features associated with topographic diversity and 
could be termed more broadly "habitat diversity". Slope class and aspect variability are both 
thought likely to affect soil development within a patch. Past studies have shown that numbers 
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of soil types and soil pH range have been associated with patch size (Peterken and Game, 1984). 
Past studies have used various forms of surrogate data including slopes and terrain information 
to model soil type occurrence and form e. g. (Ryan et al., 2000, Thomas et al., 1999), while 
others have explicitly used indicator variables such as patch fractal dimension index as a 
surrogate for micro-environment diversity within woodland (Honnay et al., 1999a). Studies in 
Holland recorded a positive association between the number of forest communities and patch 
size, which may be thought to be positively affected by both topographic diversity and patch 
size, although it was not measured directly (van Dorp and Opdam, 1987). 
9.4.3.3 Woodland size thresholds and diversity 
In terms of creating new semi-natural broadleaved native woods or improving the woodland 
network, analysis of the existing conditions provides insight into a number of thresholds or size 
/ range limits. Most existing native woods are small, over 60% are less than 1.6ha, almost 80% 
are less than 3.2ha and 90% less than 6.4ha. However some big sites do occur and these 
contribute strongly to the total area of the habitat with almost 40% of the total resource 
occurring in woods of larger than 12.8ha. Therefore while patches sizes currently are small, 
bigger woods are important, although woods larger than 50ha are very uncommon and therefore 
not characteristic. These size ranges match those examined in previous UK studies examining 
avian fauna. These examined woods in the range 0.02 - 30ha (Bellamy et at., 1996a, Bennett et 
al., 2004), 0.7 - 14.5ha (McCollin, 1993), 0.12 - 62ha (Helliwell, 1976), and several European 
studies showed similar values (van Dorp and Opdam, 1987, Opdam. et al., 1985, Opdarn et al., 
1984). The majority of woods in these studies also tended to lie to the lower end of the patch 
size range. In such landscapes woods above 10-20ha in size were considered to be large while 
woods beyond 50ha were atypical. In his study of woodland cover in the North York Moors 
National Park Peterken considered woods below Sha to be small, between 5-30ha to be medium 
and those above 30ha to be large (Pcterken, 2002a). 
Due to the potential for association of biodiversity with topographic variability and patch size 
analysis was undertaken to determine if any thresholds existed over which diversity was highest, 
which may be of use in conservation planning. Slope range, slope class variability and aspect 
variability and variability / ha values were examined over a range of patch size classes (Fig 9. t4, 
9. %). In semi-natural broadleaved woods aspect variability rises rapidly with patch size class 
until approx 16 ha, above which most woods include all the aspect ranges, although the 
relationship is complicated by the lower numbers of woods in the higher size categories. 
Additionally most woods above 8ha show evidence of 8 of the 9 aspect classes, and even by 2ha 
the typical median is 6. Slope class variability indicated most woods above I ha held 4 of the 5 
possible slope classes, while woods above 4ha tended to include all possible slope classes. 
Examination of the range in values of the combined topography index showed a more gradual 
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increase until maximum topographic diversity values were reached. It was not until patches 
reached between 16ha-24ha that the highest ranges of diversity were constant. Additionally, the 
core area index also shows a more gradual relationship to patch area, with patches approaching 
80% of the patch as core habitat, once size reaches approx, 12ha or 14ha. Crude summaries of 
these trends could be used to note that typical semi-natural broadleaved woods would be 
expected to hold high levels of topographic diversity and core conditions above thresholds of 
approximately 2ha, 10ha and 20ha. Generally larger woods are preferable, and will be expected 
to hold a more diverse range of conditions, but the analysis of within-patch area corrected 
variability levels also shows that small woods should not be dismissed outright. Some small 
woods can contain high within-patch diversity features, compared to their size. For future 
conservation planning purposes examining woodland creation / restoration where woodland size 
is being utilised independently as a diversity predictor then such thresholds can be of use in 
indicating likely abiotic diversity level for woods in the Dark Peak. However wherever possible 
such planning is recommended to be based on measurement of the actual underlying abiotic 
diversity features as they will not always reflect the size of the wood. 
9.43.4 Landscape position and connectivity 
Insight from the analysis can also be gained on suitable landscape position for woodland 
conservation. Current woodland cover does not occur above 507m, while areas of scattered trees 
all lie below 449m. Established woods were limited to slopes below 57 degrees and scattered 
trees below 54 degrees. These limits are of use in considering the current potential 
environmental limits of woodland cover when planning further expansion or creation areas. 
Examination of results shows that native woods at higher elevation are more uncommon than 
expected. This is perhaps due to such locations being beyond the limit of enclosure where high 
grazing may have eliminated such woods in comparison to woods bounded by walls within 
farmland or due to the constant negative effects of intensive moorland burning regimes. 
Therefore consideration should be given within strategies to considering woodland expansion 
towards the higher elevations where native woodlands are currently uncommon. 
Broadleaved semi-natural woodlands tended to occur together in riparian systems and conifer 
plantations to be clustered in several areas, such as around the major reservoirs, along valley 
edges or in locations along the moorland fringe. Ibis shows the relative clustering of woods, 
and that potential exists in many areas to link woodland sites over relatively short distances. In 
particular due to the clustering of plantation sites opportunities exist to reduce semi-natural 
broadleaved isolation by converting nearby plantation to semi-natural woods. Many woods are 
likely to currently experience detrimental isolation effects at the levels recorded. Previous 
authors having classified woods as isolated when more than 10m (Peterken and Game, 1984) or 
100m (Jacquemyn et al., 2003) from potential source woods. Iberefore careful use of woodland 
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buffering, stepping stone or envelop planting strategies may need to be considered for Dark 
Peak native woods (Buckley and Fraser, 1998). 
9.4.3.5 GIS and landscape planning summary 
The presentation and analysis of the data for the Phase I woodland network hold several 
implications for using GIS data for conservation planning. The distribution of the woodland 
cover is not random within the Natural Area but is significantly clustered into particular 
landscape zones, within which each of the main woodland habitats are also clustered. 
Examination of the data confirm several hypothesis used in landscape planning. Data confirmed 
that larger patch size were associated with more variable topography and greater presence of 
internal core area indicating a general preference for the enhancement or creation of larger sized 
woodland patches to ensure diverse conditions exist for potential variations in woodland 
community development. The analysis of the existing network suggests that patch size, shape 
and importantly topography can be used to define characteristics that are similar and 
characteristic of the current woodland network. Patch size threshold to achieve this diversity 
may be able to be set or alternatively direct analysis of topographic diversity and patch shape 
could be used to assess potential patch value for conversion, restoration and creation. 
Figure 9.25 
Distribution of woodland and associated habitats in the Dark Peak 
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9.4 Chapter Summary 
Dark Peak woodland cover and context 
" Woodland habitats comprise approx 9% of the Dark Peak landcover 
" Smaller but significant areas of scattered trees habitat also occur (1.3% of Dark Peak) 
" Woodland cover is dominated by coniferous plantations (44% of woodland cover) 
Broadleaved semi-natural woodland character 
Cover a small proportion (21/6) of the Dark Peak Natural Area 
Typically small, complex shaped, elongated / linear in and have high levels of topographic 
complexity for their size 
Occur in clough valleys where they span a wide range of slopes (often including the low or level 
slopes of the stream valley floor), aspect and therefore soils and ecological conditions 
Comparing Dark Peak woodland character between habitats 
" Semi-natural broadleaved woods differ in abiotic conditions from plantation woodland 
" Most extreme differences exist between semi-natural woodland and coniferous plantations, followed 
by mixed plantation, while broadleaved plantations often show similarities to broadleaved semi- 
natural sites 
Mixed plantations, although often with similarities to conifer plantation conditions hold some 
features such as low minimum slope angle and high topographic variability per patch that indicate 
they may occur in clough features and have diverse features per patch compared to broadleaved 
plantations 
0 Semi-natural woods show a wide range of isolation conditions, many sites are isolated but also many 
sites occur close to shnilar native woods 
0 Due to the dominance in the Dark Peak of the moorland plateau semi-natural woodland cover is often 
restricted in occurrence to the cloughs and valleys 
0 The riparian network is key to the occurrence of Dark Peak semi-natural woodland 
Woodfandpatch quality/ diversity assessment and abiotic conditions 
" Analysis revealed a number of abiotic variables useful to describe woodland patch condition 
" Many of these abiotic variables are correlated and can be reduced to a limited set of key variables 
defming differences in woodland patch size, shape and topographic variability 
" Topographic variability was found to be important in summarising within-patch diversity 
Conservation opportunities and woodland habitat type 
" Semi-natural broadleaved woods are diverse and hold a range of internal patch diversity features 
" The large area of scattered tree habitat offer opportunity for woodland creation / conversion 
" Plantation woods can be assessed for their likely value if converted to native woods 
" Broadleaved plantations hold many features similar to semi-natural woods and thus have high 
conservation value compared to the other plantation 
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However broadleaved plantations tend to occur on open valley sides rather than within cloughs and 
the conditions experienced by single patches may be limited, therefore in some situations, the often 
larger and more topographically varied per patch woods of mixed plantation may hold more 
promising conversion opportunities 
Conifer plantations tend to be relatively uniform and lack within-patch diversity features and 
therefore have lower value as conversion sites, although within the wide range of conditions 
recorded, exceptions do exist 
Woodland size thresholds and diversity 
" Woodland diversity, as indicated by patch topographic variability, increases with patch size 
" However small sites can be highly topographically diverse for their size 
" Crude thresholds indicative of increasingly diverse patch condition for existing woodland or 
woodland creation assessment are: 2,10 and 20ha 
GIS and landscape planning summa? y 
" Many indicators of patch diversity are highly correlated 
" Patch size, shape and topographic diversity variables are valuable for defining woodland patch 
conditions and can be linked to typical values within individual habitat types 
" Habitat types and patch size thresholds may be used to be indicative of likely within-patch diversity 
features, but generally it is preferable to utilise both habitat type and measurement of actual patch 
diversity features to define woodland patch conditions 
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Chapter 10 
Dark Peak Ancient Woodland Sites 
Assessing the current ecological condition and conservation interest of the 
Ancient Woodland resource and analysing habitat and abiotic associations 
of use in conservation planning 
10.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents and analyses Dark Peak Ancient Woodland sites. Analysis addresses a 
number of research aims. The focus is on examining the associations between ancient woodland 
habitat, site biodiversity levels and abiotic; conditions. Previous research has detailed a range of 
biodiversity, abiotic and "habitat quality" associations within woodland habitats (Chapter 5). 
These have been used to devise the current research postulates. Research suggests ASNW and 
PAWS sites will differ in both biodiversity interest and habitat quality, in areas such as 
botanical or AWIS richness. Expected differences within the individual PAWS habitats were 
less clear but may be related to canopy type and cover, density or management intensity. Ile 
factors hypothesised to be most important in the current research were habitat type and site 
abiotic conditions. The chapter therefore aims to: 
" Detail the frequency and extent of Dark Peak ancient woodland habitats 
" Detail woodland biodiversity levels and highlight differences between habitat types 
" Examine redundancy in explanatory indicators of biodiversity / composition / structure 
" Report the compilation of a score summarising compartment biodiversity interest 
" Report the efficiency of surveyed indicators in summarising woodland biodiversity 
" Examine abiotic factors driving woodland biodiversity in Dark Peak Ancient woodland 
" Consider potentially useful predictive woodland biodiversity variables for use in landscape 
conservation planning 
10.2 Methods 
10.2.1 Data collection 
10.2.1.1 Biodiversity data 
A wide range of biodiversity variables were initially collected within each woodland 
compartment during surveys, prior to analysis (Table 10.1 and we Chapter 7.2.5.2). Variables were 
selected from the literature (Lindenmayer, 1999, Lindenmayer et al., 2000, Ferris and 
Humphrey, 1999, Spellerberg, 1995, Zavala and Oria, 1995), while a number of variables were 
devised within the current study. Biodiversity assessment was not limited to recording of 
biological species presence but incorporated broader assessment using indicators of woodland 
composition and structure, in addition to presence / richness of species of conservation interest. 
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Table 10.1 
Biodiversity and management values recorded within each compartment during fieldworL 
AWIS-- ancient woodland indicator species, BAP - biodiversity action plan, LBAP - local biodiversity action plan. 
Conservation AWIS / patch and / ha 
interest Notable + IBAP species patch and / ha 
BAP species / patch and ha 
Composition Ground-flora species presence 
Oak % cover 
Birch % cover 
NVC communities / patch and / ha 
Native trees richness / patch and / ha 
Native shrub richness / patch and ha 
Composition Native tree cover (%) 
Native shrub cover 
Total canopy cover 
Canopy structure layers 
Veteran tree presence score 
Canopy age score 
Ground-flora cover (0/9) 
Potential ground-flora cover 
Deadwood presence score 
Management Management activity 
Invasive species presence 
10.2.1.2 Abiotic data 
A range of abiotic data (area, shape, topography and landscape isolation / connectivity) were 
compiled within the GIS and using Fragstats (chapters) and were selected to capture the main 
environmental woodland characteristics (Table 10.2). Variables were collected to assess both 
within-patch conditions, and information relating to the landscape / ecological neigbbourhood 
around patches, at multiple scales. Analysis aimed to capture key differences in woodland 
topography. Some variables were selected that had been important in analysis of the broader 
Phase I woodland network (chapter 9), such as minimum slope angle, which allowed 
identification of patches spanning conditions including areas of level valley floor, as may occur 
within cloughs. Abiotic variables were collected to act as indirect variables, from an individual 
species perspective (Guisan and Zimmermann, 2000), e. g. aspect and slope angle, recognising 
that at the community level such variables may be causally associated with diverse abiotic 
conditions at a patch or local landscape scale. Such variables are used as being representative of 
unmeasured, direct, or casual factors such as the detailed variations in soils chemistry, fertility 
and hydrology, and variations of exposure and insolation seen at the sites. 
Abiotic variables included a number of patch area and shape metrics firequently collated in 
landscape ecology studies. Additionally a range of topography and spatial landscape data were 
collected. Topography data were extracted from the DTM. The landscape data collected was 
partially determined by variables found to be predictive in previous studies (Chsipttr 4) and key 
successful landscape metrics (Cbepttr 3). However in order to increase the application of this data 
these were collected at multiple scales informed by the results of the literature review of 
woodland species dispersal distances (Wiens and Milne, 1989, Wiens, 1989Xchapter s). Research 
must acknowledge that measures of connectivity can be species specific and are affected by 
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both species characteristic and landscape structure (Wiens et al., 1997, With and Crist, 1995). 
Therefore study species groups must be chosen within the scales of available data in addition to 
resources and existing research background /justification. Following previous studies (Hansen 
and Urban, 1992, Lambeck, 1997, Watson ct al., 2001, Wessels et al., 1999, Jansson, 1998, 
Lindenmayer et al., 2000, Ratcliffe et al., 1998) the current study aims to use functional groups 
types to avoid overemphasis on individual species, which may or may not be present in the 
landscape. Several authors have examined the use of guilds and grouping of species by similar 
life-history traits in relation to surrogate and indicator species (Landres, 1983, Block et al., 
1987, Verner, 1984, Bayer and Potiter, 1988, Jansson, 1998) suggesting planning and habitat 
associations can consider closely similar sets of species rather than individual species. The 
literature review has examined a number thresholds and associations that are of use in 
examining woodland fragmentation from hypothetical species orientated perspectives, at a 
number of scales. Such values can be used to represent combined species groups as research 
tools. 
Multi-scale landscape analysis was carried out at 20m, 100m, 500m and lkm from woodland 
focal patches, designed to capture a range of potential movement distances for different 
specialist woodland dependant species profiles. This is akin to the hypothetical "focal" species 
or "ecoprofiles" of previous studies (Ray et al., 2004b, Ray et al., 2004a, Latham et al., 2004, 
van Rooij et al., 2004). This data was collected using buffer polygons derived from the 
woodland sites, at the 4 scales. Importantly the landscape data was collected as both structural 
and functional measures (Table 10.2). Structural measures (isolation and proximity) were based on 
simple nearest neighbour distances, while functional measures were based on least-cost and 
contrast/similarity distances, incorporating assessments of the landscape matrix. These were 
created utilising the Dark Peak GIS with polygons classified by cost and contrast values, such 
that distances represented potential functional cost movement across the landscape, based on 
potential focal species groups. Information detailing the calculation of each data variable 
metric is included in Appendix 10.1-10.4. 
Although the calculation and suitability of certain landscape connectivity metrics have been 
criticised (Belisle, 2005, Winfree et al., 2005), they remain a useful method to define species- 
landscape relationships. A number of papers have used least-cost modelling and ftinctional 
connectivity assessment in their work (Verbcylen et al., 2003, Rouget et al., 2006, Pichon et al., 
2006, Bunn et al., 2000, Marulli and Mallarach, 2005, Nikolakaki, 2004, Nikolakaki, 2001, 
Knappcn et al., 1992, Pascual-Hortal and Saura, 2006, Rudd et al., 2002, Adriaensen et al., 
2003). Such functional metrics are theoretically favourable to structural metrics in situations 
where species dispersal or movement are affected by landscape form. Previous studies have 
shown functional metrics to be more successful or more predictive of species presence, 
biodiversity factors or movement than simple structural metrics (Verbeylen et al., 2003). When 
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landscapes are small or the number of source patches within cost distance calculations are low, 
then cost-distance can be calculated separately for each individual source patch, and such values 
combined with data on the area or quality of each source patch to derive sum proximity or 
Hanski isolation measures (Verbeylen et al., 2003). Such calculations can be achieved readily 
with the Pathmatrix GIS extension (Ray, 2005). However in larger study areas, when the 
number of patches involved is large, such calculations become impractical and more rapid 
methods to assess the effect of multiple patches around a focal cell / patch using least-cost 
modelling must be found. These generalised cost movement and resistance / functional 
connectivity measures are not limited to modelling exact lines of movement between sites. The 
current study applied broad landscape functional connectivity measures, including a version of 
area-weighted isolation, which has previously been used in other studies, e. g. (Turchi et al., 
1995), but is not as common as proximity itself or normal NN distance or the area in the search / 
focal zone. Of the structural metrics, area based metrics and those based on the proximity index 
or total area of habitat within buffer distances, have been found to be more successful than 
structural isolation in biodiversity associations therefore these were used in the current study 
(Pichon et al., 2006, Hargis et al., 1999, Moilanen and Nieminen, 2002, Vos and Stumpel, 
1995). However the known insensitivity of proximity indexes to features such as high cost 
landscape barriers or inhospitable habitat (Gustafson and Parker, 1994) means that such 
structural measures, when utilised, are usefully examined in conjunction with functional least- 
cost modelling methods. 
Table 101 
Abiotic, GIS derived values recorded within each compartment 
Area Area (m) 
Shape Shape index, Fractal dimension, Circle index, Para, Perimeter 
Topography Elevation: minimum maximum, mean, range, range/ ha 
Slope : minimum, maximum, mean, range, range / ha 
Aspect variability, variability / ha 
Landscape Distance to stream (m), and distance to clough (m) 
(structural) Area of clough in I km, and urban area in I km 
Area of contiguous ancient woodland site 
Number of ancient woodland sites 
Total area of ancient woodland 
Proximity score of ancient woodland 
Area weighted isolation score of ancient woodland 
Mean patch isolation of ancient woodland 
Mean patch area of ancient woodland 
Number of semi-natural woodland sites 
Total area of semi-natural woodland 
Proximity score of semi-natural woodland 
Area weighted isolation score of semi-natural woodland 
Mean patch isolation of semi-natural woodland 
Mean patch area of scmi-natural woodland 
Landscape Compartment core area and core area index 
(functional) Contrast value (patch - Fragstats) 
Mean contrast value of landscape 
Mean cost value of landscape 
Area weighted "least cost" isolation of ancient woodland 
Area weighted "least cost" isolation of semi-natural woodland 
"Least cost" proximity of ancient woodland 
"Least cosr vroximitv of semi-natural woodland 
*ad vanables wem coUectod at 20nb. 100in, 50om @M lkm Wbdwtpe di«wrAawhere aMI. &bie 
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10.2.2 Analysis methods 
Analysis was conducted in SPSS (14), PC-Ord 5 (McCune and Jefford, 2006), ArcView 3.2 
(ESRI, 1999) and ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, 2006). Data were transformed to approximate normality 
where possible and variables were relativised by maximum (biological) or by standard deviate 
(abiotic) prior to multivariate analysis to account for the different measurement scales used 
between variables. In order to increase analysis clarity, eliminate redundancy and 
multicollinearity, and to meet the requirements of certain statistical tests the initial data 
variables (Table 10.1, io. 2) were reduced to a refined selection for analysis. Within multiple 
regression the analysis of particular habitats was limited by recommendations on sample / 
variable ratios (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2001). Therefore a priori theoretical selection of 
variables was used to produce a subset for analysis. Analysis was conducted separately for each 
of the four main ancient woodland habitats except where data limitations required analysis to be 
conducted on grouped ancient woodland data, in which case dummy variables were used to 
indicate habitat type. Due to the low occurrence of Mixed Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland (4 
compartments), these results are typically omitted. Analysis was therefore conducted on all 
ancient woodland data N= 298, and subsets of ASNW N=I 14, broadleaved PAWS N=61, 
coniferous PAWS N=5 7, mixed PAWS N=66 and combined PAWS N= 184. 
10.3 Results: Ancient woodland biodiversity and abiotic conditions 
10.3.1 Biodiversity indicator results 
10.3.1.1 Fieldwork biodiversity indicators 
105 "Ancient Woodlands" were examined covering 1,269ha, within 145 geographically distinct 
woodlands. These were mapped into 427 compartments. Access permission was received for 
302 of 308 compartments holding established woodland (98% of the resource was surveyed). 
There was an almost exact division between the areas classified as Plantations on Ancient 
Woodland Sites (PAWS) and Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland (ASNW) (Fig 10.1). 
500 
ý00 
IOU 
200 
lot, 
7 -7- 
Figure 10.1 
Habitat areas occurring on Ancient Woodland Sites, habitats 
with less than 5 ha of total habitat have been omitted for 
clarity. Scrub and Mixed PAWS both occupy 4ha in total. 
ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS 
Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
Ro, . 1, 40-4, 20% 
0% 1 N, 
1---l W-d-d C-ý- M,.. M... d PAYVS 
-NW PAWS PAý ASý 
iI non -nxbý d-nant II non nabvm and notwes w ýmna nl M nobves domnant 
Figure 10.2 
% frequency tit' Ancient Woodland classified into three 
canopy naturalness categories. CI ass i ficat ions: Natives 
dorninantý >50% cover native species, or only native species 
were present and canopy cover >40%. Non-natives --- where 
, 20% of the canopy comprised native species, and non- 
natives >40% of canopy cover. Natives and non-natives= 
between 20%-50% native species cover. ASNW= Ancient 
Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS=Plantation on Ancient 
Woodland Site. 
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Mixtures of native and non-native species were seen to occur within each habitat (Fig 10.2. and 
io-3). Significant covers of remnant, recently regenerated or planted native species occur, that 
represent potential for sensitive restoration of these sites. Native species occurred as self-sown, 
recently planted forestry stands, and also as historically planted stands (120 yrs +), now over- 
mature or even re-grown from past historic felling operations. When sufficiently old and 
holding semi-natural ground-flora these stands were classified as semi-natural, in line with 
Phase I Habitat Survey methodology (JNCC, 1993) (Fig 10.3). 
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Figure 10.3 
The areas ofancient woodland failing within five categories of 
native species origin. All compartments holding more than 
15% site-native cover were placed within a category best 
summarising the origin ofthe compartment site natives. 
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Figure 10.4 
Me area of Ancient Woodland, by habitat, classified 
according to the origin of' site native species, lor all 
compartments within more than 15% site native species cover. 
ASNWý Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS 
Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
Most native tree cover had a semi-natural origin (Fig 10.4), however significant covers of 
historically planted natives also occurred. The influence of recently planted native species was 
rather less, forming a minority of sites. Within Broadleaved ASNW almost 40% of the total area 
showed influence of historical planted natives (Fig 10.4). The occurrence of native species was 
varied within the PAWS woods, however, the potential restoration interest within the PAWS 
was apparent. Broadleaved PAWS held almost 40% and Mixed PAWS almost 50% of total 
habitat area holding significant covers of site-native species. 
Table 103 
Summary results detailing the frequency and area ot'habitats recorded on Ancient Woodland sites. The results arc based on data For 
all sites within the GIS including sites that were not fully surveyed due to a lack ot'acccss permission 
Broad habitat N Area (ha) Area (%) Lketailed habitat N Area (ha) Area 
Ancient 227 632 49.8 Scrub 6 4 0.3 
Semi-Natural Scattered trees 31 53 41 
Woodland Open habitats 68 45 3.5 
Semi-natural broadleaved woodland 118 527 41.5 
Semi-natural mixed woodland 4 4 0.3 
Plantation on 200 637 50.2 Young plantation woodland 14 44 3.5 
Ancient Broadleaved plantation 61 222 17.5 
Woodland Coniferous plantation 58 149 IL7 
Mixed plantation 67 222 IT5 
All woodland 427 1269 100 All habitats 427 1269 100 
Conservation interest indicators During fieldwork two NBAP species, four LBAP species, 10 
notable species and 50 ancient woodland indicator species (AWIS) were recorded (Appendix 10.5). 
A maximum of 2 LBAP species were recorded within any one compartment. 10 of the 13 
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compartments holding LBAP records were Broadleaved ASNW. 32% of compartments 
contained records for notable flora, while 92% of compartments contained AWIS records, 
richness ranging from 0 to 24 species. A higher frequency of ASNW held notable species 
records, while presence levels within Broadleaved and Mixed PAWS appeared similar (Fig. 10.4). 
AWIS richness also differed between the habitats (Table 10.4), with broadleaved ASNW holding 
higher richness (Fig. 10.6) and mixed PAWS being intermediate between ASNW and other 
PAWS. 
ýxý-20.403(3) P 0.000140) 
100% 
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ASNW Mved ASNW Bm""ved Cýileý MLxod PAWS 
PAM PAYn 
El Abwrg d Pres&V 
Figure 10.5 
The % frequency ofeach main habitat type with notable species 
present or absent. ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, 
PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. ASNW N=l 14, 
Mixed ASNW N=4, broadleaved PAWS N=61, Coniferous 
PAWS N=57, Mixed PAWS N=66. 
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Figure 10.6 
FrequencN of compartments within 13 classes of AWIS 
richness. ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS - 
Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. AWIS - Ancient 
Woodland Indicator Species. N -- ASNW: 114, Brd PAWS: 61, 
Cons PAWS: 57, Mix PAWSi 66. 
'rabic 10.4 
Ancient Woodland Indicator Species (AWIS) richness. Values with the same letter in their superscripts do not differ significantly 
according to pair-wise tests (Mann-Whitney tests with a Bonferrom correction test with a . 05 limit on 
Camilywise error rate). ASNW 
= Ancient semi-natural woodland / PAWS ý Plantation on Ancient woodland site 
AWIS AWIS/ha BAP and notable / ha 
I labital N Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median 
Broadleaved ASNW 114 7.6 7A 4.8 2.4A 1.0 .41A 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 5.6 A 3.4 15A 
. 
71 A 
. 
46 
Conit'crous PAWS 57 3.1 3 1ý9 1.5 A 
. 
46 
. 
15 A 
Mixed PAWS 66 6.1 6A 10 2.2 A 
. 
54 
. 
32 A 
The frequency of individual AWIS ranged from 0.3% to 81% of coin partillents (Fig. lo. 8). The 
majority of species occurred at low frequencies. 22 species were recorded in at least 10% of one 
of the main ancient woodland habitats (Fig. 10.9). 14 species were recorded in more than 10% of 
each habitat type: Oxalis acetosella, Hyacinihoides non-scripta, Hex aquifolium, Lysimachia 
nemorum, Chrysosplenium oppositifolium, Lonicera peric-Imenum, Stellaria holostea, Lu--ula 
pilosa, Lamiastrum galeobdolon, Oreopleris limbosperma, Carex remola, Ulmus glabra, 
Luzula sylvalica, Mercurialis perennis, Carex laevigala, Viola palustris, CoýVlhjfis claviculata, 
Dryopteris affinis, Prunav padus, Bromus ramosus, Taxu. v baccatia. 
In summary, compartment conservation interest varied between the habitats types. As expected, 
higher levels remained within Broadleaved ASNW, and the lowest levels were seen within 
replanted Coniferous PAWS. Both notable species presence and AWIS richness were similar in 
Broadleaved and Mixed PAWS. The levels of AWIS richness recorded within the study were 
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02468 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
AWIS abundance class 
MElmadleaved ASNW W Bmaclloaýd PAWS I ]Conifemus PAWS 15Muted PAWS 
relatively low. A low variety of species occurred in each woodland compartment and very few 
species were common to all compartments even within a single habitat type, with for example 
only 8 AWIS occurring in more than 40% of all Broadleaved ASNW compartments. 
Kruskal-Wallis, x=39.41 (3), P<0.0000 I Kruskal-Wallis, x'=27.69 (3), P<0.00001 
lo 
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Kruskal-Wallis. x'=10.97 (3), P=0.01 I Kruskal-Wallis, x'= 10.61 (3), P=0.0 15 
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Figure 10.7 
Boxplot of AWIS and BAP+Notable combined richness per compartment and area corrected values. The plot details the median 
value as a thick bar and interquartile range of values as the box. (Populations: Broadleavcd semi-natural = 612, Broadleaved 
plantation = 602, Coniferous plantation = 485, Mixed plantation = 312). Extreme compartment values are indicated by circles and 
stars. 
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Figure 10.8 
% frequency occurrence of Ancient Woodland Indicator Species (AWIS) recorded among all surveyed Ancient Woodland 
compartments. Oace Oxalis acetosella, Ilynon ý 11vactnihoides non-scripta, Ilex = 11ex aquifoltum. Chop ý ChM. oslVentum 
oppositifolium, Lper Lonicera periclymenum, Sholo ý Stellarta holoslea, Lynem ý Lysonachia ncmorum, Luzp = Luzub pilosa, 
Gale = Lamiastrum galeobdolon, Ulmg = Ulmus glahra, Mper = Alercwriahs perennis, Cxrem = Carex remota, Olim ý Oreopteris 
limbosperma, Luzsyl = Luzula sylvalica, Cory = Corydahs claviculaia, Cx1a = Carex laevigala, Ppa ý Prunus I)adus, liffarn ý 
Bromus ramosus, Dryaf = Dryopleris affinis, Vpal = Viola pahtstris, Tx ý 74w baccana, Anem - Anemow nemorosa, Alur = 
Ahum ursinum, Cxsyl = Carex sylvalica, Msyl = Malus ýYlvestrts, Ptst = Polenfilla sterdis, Cmaj -- Conolmdium malus. Vermo = 
Veronica montana, Millef = AMIjum effusum, Dryca = Dryopleris carMusiana, Fqsyl = Equwtum s3, lvatica, mclun -- Melica 
uniflora, Visep = Victasepium, Pop = Populus Iremula, Bsyl = Bracý)podium. ý), Ivaficuin, Mprat ý Melampývum pratense, Sacur ý 
Sanicula europaea, Svir = Solidago virgaurea, 'rico = Tilia cordata, Godo ý Gahum odoratum, EqIcl Equisetum telmateia, Vopu = 
Viburnum opulus, Aca = Acer campestre, Epi = Epipactis hellebortne, Hyp = Hypericum pulchrum, 1-mon ý Lathyrus hnifolius, 
Rosa = Rosa sp, Gur = Geum rivale, Pavi = Prunus avium, Prvul = Primula vulgarts. 
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Figure 10.9 
'rhe % compartment frequency oJ'AWl species that occur in at least 10% ol'each ofthe main Ancient Woodland habitats. ASNW 
Ancient Semi=-Natural Woodland, PAWS = Plantation (in Ancient Woodland Site. See previous Figure for sp. codes. 
Biodiversity composition indicators The cover of oak and birch differed significantly between 
the habitats (Fig. 10.11.1'able ms). Oak cover summarises both planted and semi-natural oak cover, 
into one value. Values were low in Coniferous PAWS, with higher, but variables covers within 
the Broadleaved ASN W where 20% of compartments had no more than 10% oak cover (Fig 10.28, 
Fig io. 29). Higher Birch cover occurred in Broadleaved ASNW than other habitats, although a 
wide range of cover values were observed (Fig. io. ii). Most compartments held examples of at 
least one NVC community, with the number present differing between the habitats (Fig. 10.12, 
Table 10.5,10.6). Native tree richness ranged from 0-7, from a total of 13 species recorded (Fig. 10.13, 
10.14). Native shrub richness ranged from 0-10 from 17 recorded Species (Fig. IOA3, u)AS). QUercus 
petraea and Befula pubescens were the two most frequently recorded tree species, while 
Fraxinus excelsior and Alnus glulinosa also occurred at high frequencies (Fig. 10.14). V()rbtLv 
aucuparia, Crataegmv monoKyna, ('otylus avellana, Hex aquýfbfium, and 5ambrucus nigra were 
the most frequent shrub species (Fig. 10.15). In most cases species were recorded at lower % 
frequencies in Coniferous PAWS than other habitats. ýorbus aucuparia, C'ralaegus moflogvna, 
and Coryluv avellana were typically more frequent within the Mixed PAWS compartment than 
Broadleaved PAWS compartments, while Ilex aquýfolium and Sanibucuv nigra were more 
frequent within the Broadleaved PAWS than Mixed PAWS. 
In summary, the compositional indicators showed a number of diffierences between the habitats. 
The analysis confirmed the hypothesis that composition would differ between the habitats (Fig 
iom). Broadleaved ASNW proved to be the most diverse and species rich of the habitats, 
holding higher levels of keystone species, stand diversity and richness in NVC, tree and shrub 
communities. Post hoc tests revealed differences between the three PAWS habitats (Table 10.5). 
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As expected coniferous PAWS had lower diversity and compartment interest levels than the 
other PAWS habitats. However the indicators showed that remnant composition levels were 
often similar between the Broadleaved and Mixed stands and these were generally intermediate 
between the replanted Coniferous PAWS and the ASNW habitats 
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Figure 10.10 
Boxplots of patch composition indicators r Me plot details the median value as it thick bar and interquarlile range of values as the 
box- Extreme values are indicated by points. (Populations: ASNW ý 114, Broadleaved PAWS = 61, Conilýrous PAWS = 57, Mixed 
PAWS = 66). ASNW = ancient semi-natural woodland, PAWS - plantation on ancient woodland site, 
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Figure 10.11 
The% of compartments of each of the main habitats occurring within 10 oak and birch cover classes. ASNW -Ancient Semi=- 
Natural Woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site, (Populations: ASNW ý 114, Broadleaved PAWS = 61, 
Coniferous PAWS = 57, Mixed PAWS -- 66) 
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Kruskal-Wallis, x'=101.57 (3), P<0.00001 
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Figure 10.12 
Chart showing the % of compartments with records for NVC communities for each habitat. NVC = National Vegetation 
Classification, ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. (Populations: ASNW 
114, Broadleaved PAWS = 61, Coniferous PAWS = 57, Mixed PAWS ý 66). 
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Figure 10.13 
Frequency of compartment records for native tree species and shrub species richness. ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, 
PAWS ý Plantation on Ancient Woodland site. (Populations: ASNW = 114, Broadleaved PAWS = 61, Coniferous PAWS = 57, 
Mixed PAWS ý 66). 
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Figure 10.14 
% frequency occurrence among the main habitat for each 
recorded native tree species. 
Aca Acer campestre, Qx = Quercus sp., Qr = Quercus robur, 
Qp Quercus petraea, 13pu = Betula pubescens, 13pe = Betula 
pendula, Fe = braxinus excelsior, Ulmg = Ulmusglahra, Nut = 
Ulmus species, Ag = Alnus glulinosa, Pop( - 11opulus fremula, 
Tile = Tilia cordaia, Tax = Tarus haccatta 
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Figure 10.15 
% frequency occurrence among the main habitat for each 
recorded native shrub species Sacu - Sorbus aucuparia, Saria - 
Sorbus aria, Sxca Salix caprea, Sxf'ra - Salix. fragitts, Sxci - 
SalLx cinera, Masyl - Malus sylvestris, C'm - Crafaegus 
monogi, na, I'sp -- Pninus spincisa, Ppa Prwnus padus, lieu - 
flex aqu! fohum. Vop - Viburnum opulus, Sri -- Sambucus nigra, 
Cysc - Cylisus scopartus, Rosa -- Rose sp, Uc - Ulex 
eurolwaus. 
Table 10-5 
Compositional indicators. Values with the same letter in their superscripts do not diNr significantly according to pair-wise tests 
(Mann-Whitney tests with a Bonferrom correction test with a . 
05 limit on tamilywise error rate). ASNW ý Ancieni semi-natural 
woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient woodland site 
Habitat N % Oak- cover % Birch cover NVCcommunitics Native tree and shrub species 
Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median 
Broadleaved ASNW 114 41 40 32 20 1.5 1 T5 7 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 16 IOA II to" 0.62 oA 5.8 61, 
Coniferous PAWS 57 5 10 08 IOA 0.07 3.7 4 
Mixed PAWS 66 17 IOA 15 10 0.88 1A 6.1 6A 
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Habitat N NVC conumunitiest he Native tree and shrub sp / ha 
Mean Median Mean Median 
Broadleaved ASNW 114 . 99 . 57 5.14 2.64' 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 . 26 
OOA 3.59 294AB 
Coniferous PAWS 57 . 03 . 00 2.54 1.4613 Mixed PAWS 66 . 47 . 16A 3.49 2.45AB 
Table 10.6 
% frequency of NVC communities recorded within each Ancient Woodland habitaL Results based on all fully surveyed Ancient 
Woodland habitats. ASNW - Ancient semi-natural woodland, PAWS - Plantation on Ancient woodland site 
Habitat N Comparfinent frequency (%) 
0 NVC I NVC 2 NVC 3 NVC 4 NVC 5 NVC 
Broadleaved ASNW 114 2.6 53.5 36.8 4.4 1.8 0.9 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 54.1 32.9 9.8 3.3 0.0 0.0 
Coniferous PAWS 57 94.7 3.5 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Mixed PAWS 66 42.4 33.3 19.7 3.0 1.5 0.0 
Structural biodiversity indicators The cover of semi-natural trees ranged from 0-95% and of 
native shrubs from 0-35%, and both differed significantly between the habitats (rig. 1036, Table 
io. 7). Canopy cover ranged from 25-100% and non-native cover ranged from 0% in Broadleaved 
ASNW compartments to 100% in Coniferous PAWS compartments, both differed between the 
habitats (Fig. 10.18, Table 10.7). Both the number of canopy layers present (Fig 10.16. Table 10.7), and the 
presence of individual canopy layers varied between the habitats. There was a higher occurrence 
of each of the canopy layers within the Broadleaved ASNW compartments (Fig. io. 2o), while 
occurrences were intermediate in the Broadleaved and Mixed PAWS compartments. 
The abundance of veteran trees varied between the habitats (Fig. 1011, Fig 1016). Due to the low 
occurrence of compartments with "notable" veteran trees, categories were grouped for analysis. 
Broadleaved ASNW and Mixed ASNW were collapsed into a single ASNW habitat. There was 
a significant association between habitat type and veteran tree presence, ASNW compartments 
holding higher frequencies of presence. The association between habitat and stand age was also 
analysed using Chi Square. The age categories were collapsed to two categories by grouping 
shrub and pole age and mature and over-mature classes. Broadleaved and Mixed ASNW were 
also collapsed into a single habitat. Following this analysis there was a significant relationship 
between habitat type and compartment age. Broadleaved ASNW had a larger proportion of sites 
holding mature canopy stands than the other habitats (Fig. 10.22). When the ground-flora covers 
were examined (Fig. IOM, Table io. 7) broadleaved ASNW had significantly higher covers than the 
other habitats. Broadleaved PAWS and Mixed PAWS both had significantly higher cover than 
Coniferous PAWS. Perhaps surprisingly the ground-flora cover within Broadicaved PAWS did 
not differ significantly from the cover within Mixed PAWS compartments. A wide variation in 
the occurrence of deadwood was recorded within each habitat (Figure 1014). TIC relationship 
between habitat and deadwood presence was analysed using Chi square, due to the low 
occurrence of Mixed ASNW the Broadleaved and Mixed ASNW were collapsed into a single 
habitat prior to analysis. The analysis confirmed there was a significant relationship between 
habitat type and deadwood presence. 
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Figure 10.16 
Boxplots of patch structural indicators. Plots detail the median value its a thick bar and inlerquartile range of' value, as tile box 
Extreme values are indicated &% points. Class values are: 0ý01/6.1ý- 1-10%, 2 -1 1-20%ý 32 1-30%, 4-3 140%, 5ý 41 50%o, 6 
51-601%, 7= 61-70%, 8= 71-80%, 9= 81-90%, 10 = 91 - 100%. (Populations: ASN W- 114, Broadleaved PAWS =61, Coniferous 
PAWS = 57, Mixed PAWS = 66). 
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Figure 10.17 
The frequency ofoccurrence of native tree species and native shrub cowr per compartment between the habitats. ASNW - Ancient 
Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
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Figure 10.18 
The frequency of occurrence of total canopy cover and non-nativc cover per compartment hct%ýecn the habitats. ASNW Ancient 
Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS - Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
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The % frequency occurrence of canopy structure layers among 
the different habitats. ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural 
Woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
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Figure 10.21 
The % frequency of' compartments classified into one of' the 
three veteran tree presence categories. ASNW = Ancient Semi- 
Natural Woodland, PAWS - Plantation on Ancient Woodland 
Site. 
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Figure 10.20 
I'he % hequenc) of compartmenis within 4 canopy layer 
presence classes. ASNW ý Ancient Serni-Natural Woodland, 
PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
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Figure 10.22 
I'lic %. Irequency of' compartments classified into one of' the 
four stand age categories for each habitat. ASNW - Ancient 
Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS I'lantalion on Ancient 
Woodland Site. 
Figure 10.23 
The % frequency of compartments classified into one of' six 
NVC ground-flora cover classes. ASNW = Ancient Semi- 
Natural Woodland, PAWS Plantation on Ancient Woodland 
Site. (Populations: ASNW 114, Broadleaved PAWS - 61, 
Coniferous PAWS = 57, Mixed PAWS ý 66). 
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Figure 10.24 
% 1requency ol' cornpai-imcnis classified into one of' Four 
deadwood presence classes. ASNW - Ancient Scnii-Natural 
Woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
(Populations: ASNW ý 114, Broadicaved PAWS - 61, 
Coniferous PAWS = 57, Mixed PAWS - 66). 
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Figure 10.25 
Boxplot of patch structural indicators, canopy age, deadwcx)d and veteran tree presence. The plot details the median value as a thick 
bar and interquartile range of values as the box, E. xtreme values are indicated by points. (Populations: ASNW -- 114. Broadleaved 
PAWS = 61, Coniferous PAWS = 57, Mixed PAWS = 66). 
In summary, biodiversity structure indicators revealed clear differences between Broadleaved 
ASNW and Coniferous PAWS compartments, as predicted by the study hypothesis. Analysis 
also revealed differences among the three PAWS compartments. Many structural variables 
differed between the Coniferous PAWS and the Broadleaved and Mixed PAWS, but showed no 
differences between the Broadleaved and Mixed PAWS. Structural interest levels were typically 
higher in Broadleaved and Mixed PAWS than Coniferous PAWS. Indicators showing these 
trends included; cover of native tree and shrub species, total canopy cover, non-native canopy 
cover, number of canopy structure layers, ground-flora cover and presence and abundance of 
deadwood per compartment. Two further indicators showed subtly different trends. The 
presence of veteran trees within compartments was also typically more frequent within 
Broadleaved PAWS than Coniferous PAWS, and showed no differences between Broadleaved 
and Mixed PAWS, but in this indicator Mixed PAWS did not differ front levels if) Coniferous 
PAWS. Finally compartment stand age was most frequently classed as mature/over-mature in 
Broadleaved ASNW compartments. More Broadleaved PAWS were classed as nlature/over- 
mature than Coniferous PAWS and than Mixed PAWS, while there was no general difference 
between Mixed PAWS and Coniferous PAWS. 
Table 10.7 
Compartment structural indicators. Values with the sarne letter in their superscripts do not difler significantly according to pair-wise 
tests (Mann-Whitney tests with a Bonferrom correction with a . 
05 limit on familywise error rate). Note that only the four main 
habitats were compared in tests due to the small sample size of'Mixed ASNW habitat ASNW Ancient semi-natural woodland, 
PAWS ý Plantation on Ancient woodland site. 
NativeTree cover Native shrub cover Ground-flora cover 
Habitat N Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median 
Broadleaved ASNW 114 70 70 15 10 78 1M 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 15 10 10 101, 31 20A 
Coniferous PAWS 57 9 10 65 7 
Mixed PAWS 66 21 20 11 1 ()A 33 2 () A 
Total canopy cover Canopy layers (iround-flora potential cover 
Habitat N Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median 
Broadleaved ASNW 114 76 80 2.48 2 18 0 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 85 go A 1.7-5 2" 42 40" 
Conitcrous PAWS 57 88 go 
A 1.21 1 38 3 oA 
Mixed PAWS 66 85 go A L71 2A 44 40" 
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Figure 10.26 
Veteran tree occurrence and re-growth from former coppice stool (A4 clipboard for scale) at semi-natural ancient woodland sites 
(ASNW) 
. Qxw 
Figure 10.27 
Areas of remnant scrub and woodland cover at previous ancient or long established woodland sites where woodland cover has 
declined within the past century. Upper Derwent valley (left) and Woodlands Valley (right) 
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Figure 10.28 
Densely shaded stream clough within a broadleaved sycamore and beech PAWS, Upper Derwcnt Valley (left) and over-shaded 
remnant oak tree occurring within a densely planted coniferous PAWS, Longdendale (right) 
Figure 10.29 
Areas ofOak dominated semi-natural ancient woodland (ASNW) cover on steep sloping ground with heath ground-flora 
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10.3.1.2 Biodiversity ordination: indicator inter-correlation and data reduction 
Initial correlation analysis of the biodiversity indicators found redundancy in some variables 
(Appendix 10.6). A number of variables were combined or omitted where correlations were high, 
while some variables were found to be redundant within individual habitats, but not within all 
combined data. This resulted in a drop from 24 biodiversity variables to 17 (Table 
Table 10.8 
Biodiver%ity indicators subject to ordination. AWIS = Ancient woodland indicator species. LBAII = local biodiversity action plan 
Indicator group Indicator variable Transformation 
Conservation interest AWIS / patch (X+I)Iog, " 
AWIS / ha (x f I)Iogl(, 
Composition Oak % cover Arcsinc 
Birch % cover Arcsinc 
NVCcommunitics Sq root 
Native tree and shrub richness Sq root 
N VC' communities / ha (x+l)logi, ) 
Native tree and shrub richness ha (X+ 1)10gý, ý 
Structure Native tree cover (%) Arcsine 
Native shrub cover Arcsine 
Total canopy cover Arcsine 
Canopy structure layers (x+l)loglo 
Veteran tree presence score (K+ I)Iogl, ) 
Canopy age score None 
Ground-flora cover (%) Arcsine 
Potenlial ground-llora cover (%) Arcsine 
Deadwood presence score (X+ I )log, 0 
The biodiversity indicators were subject to ordination which enabled a visual examination of the 
associations between the indicators and produced new variables with reduced dimensionality for 
use in subsequent analysis of biodiversity / abiotic interactions. Prior to the ordination a 
scatterplot matrix of variable distributions showed non-linear relationships between some 
variables. In addition there was a number of varying scales and the occurrence of ordinal 
variables. Therefore non-metric multidimensional scaling (hereafter NMS) (Mather, 1976, 
Kruskal, 1964, Prentice, 1977) was chosen as the most appropriate ordination and data reduction 
technique. This analysis is more readily able to handle non-linear response data and samples 
measured on varying scales than the more traditionally used PCA (McCune and Grace, 2002, 
Urban et al., 2002, Lichstein et al., 2002). The analysis was implemented in PC-Ord 5 (McCune 
and Jefford, 2006). Analysis was undertaken for all combined data (N=298), combined PAWS 
(N=184) and separately for each habitat: ASNW (N=114), broadleaved PAWS (Ný61), 
coniferous PAWS (N=57) and mixed PAWS (N=66). NMS was conducted with Sorensen 
distance, thus minimising the effects of outliers and maximising the nonparametric potential of' 
the method. Initial analysis was conducted with 50 runs of real data and 50 randomisations, at 
500 maximum iterations, with an instability criteria of'O. 0000001. Choice ot'diniensionality was 
made following examination of the scree plot, Monte Carlo results and the recoill mendat lolls of 
the PC-Ord selection procedure. In all cases a 3D solution was selected. The final solution was 
selected from an analysis of 250 runs of data, selecting the solution with lowest stability. 
Stability was assessed by examination of' the stress vs. iteration plot to ensure the number of 
iterations was sufficient to give a stable solution. McCune and Jefford (2006) recommend 
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stability of less than 0.0001; all the solutions produced stability less than 0.000001. Final stress 
and variance explained by each axis are presented inTable 10.10. 
The ordination plots, from the analysis of all compartment data, coded by habitat type, are 
presented in Fig 10.30 and 1031. In the ordination (Fig. io. 3o) Axis I represents a trend of increasing 
ground-flora cover, with high botanical and NVC community richness per ha. Axis 3 represents 
a general summary of biodiversity structural, compositional and richness interest ('i'ahir umo). 
This ordination shows separation of the ASNW and coniferous PAWS habitats with the other 
PAWS (mixed, broadleaved) occupying intermediate distributions. Indicators such as ground- 
flora cover and NVC communities per ha are associated with the ASNW habitat compartments. 
Axis 2 in the ordination shown in Fig. iui shows high ground-flora cover with high occurrence 
of several features of conservation interest (tree cover, deadwood, NVC communities, oak) but 
low richness of AWIS and tree and shrub species per ha. Axis 2 shows diverse and high quality 
sites that are not necessarily highly botanically diverse for their size. The ordination shows 
separation of the biodiversity values of the different habitats, again with most difference 
between ASNW and coniferous PAWS, with ASNW showing higher interest values. Mixed and 
broadleaved woods show intermediate distributions. However there is a larger degree of overlap 
between the compartments indicating a wide spread of biodiversity condition exist within 
compartments classified as any particular type. Of the biodiversity variables, several were 
clustered. The botanical richness per unit area indicators of AWI/ha and trees and shrub/ha 
occupy close positions as do deadwood, veterans and age, although this is not easily seen on the 
ordination plot due to overlap and scale. The ground-flora indicator can be seen to be associated 
with the area of the ordination space occupied by the ASNW habitat while similarly the 
potential / restorable ground-flora indicator and total canopy cover arc located in tile area of the 
ordination occupied primarily by PAWS habitats. 
Table 10.9 
Ordination score Pearson correlations with original biodivcr%ity variables. Correlations r2-- 0.1 arc ornitted for clarity 
Variable 2 3 
Stand age 
AWIS richness . 
354 
. 
536 
AW IS richness / ha . 
543 -. 425 . 
360 
Oak cover . 
474 
. 
579 
Birch cover . 
501 
NVC richness . 
479 
. 
743 
Tree + shrub richness . 
729 
NVC richness / ha . 
443 
. 
615 
Tree + shrub richness ba . 
436 -. 3 16 . 
3X I 
Native tree cover . 
325 
. 
496 
. 
767 
Native shrub cover Mm 
Total canopy cover -399 
Ground-flora cover ý552 . 
636 
. 
759 
Ground-flora potential -. 672 -. 691 -. 322 
Canopy layers 
. 
705 
Veteran trees -_326 . 
343 
Deadwood 
. 
419 
. 
350 
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Figure 10.30 
NNIS ordination of biodiversity indicators for all combined 
compartment data (N=298): Axis I and 3, coded by habitat 
category. Axis 1: r2 =. 12, Axis 3: r2=. 61. ASNW=ancient 
semi-natural woodland, brd = broadleaved, cons = coniferous, 
mix = mixed, PAWS = plantation on ancient woodland site. 
Blue circles indicate the projected location of the biodivcrsity 
indicators. 
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Figure 10.31 
NMS ordination of biodiversity indicators for all combined 
compartment data: Axis 2 and 3, coded by habitat category. Axis 
2: r=. 18, Axis 3: P =. 61. ASNW =ancient semi-natural 
woodland, brd = broadleaved, cons = coniferous, mix = mixed, 
PAWS = plantation on ancient woodland site. Blue circles 
indicate the projected location of the biodiversity indicators. 
Table 10.10 
Biodiversity indicator ordination / data reduction by non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS). Each axis is interpreted resulting 
from visual examination of the ordination plot and assessment of the correlations between original biodiversity indicators and the 
reduced ordination axis scores. Solution r' is the result of an after the fact assessment of how well the distance in the ordination 
reflect the original distances in the untransformed biodiversity indicator space. This assessment of the variance represented by the 
ordination used Sorenson distance. Solutions were reached following varimax rotation. 
Data Stress 
+ r' 
Axis Axis biodiversity interpretation Axis 
r, 
High axis 
scores indicate 
All 12.5 1 Ground-flora cover, and botanical richness per unit area: . 
12 High interest 
compartments (AWIS / ha, NVC / ha, trees + shrubs / ha) 
N=298 r-. 91 2 Ground-flom cover and structural diversity: ( native tree . 
18 High interest 
cover, NVC, oak, deadwood ) 
3 Naturalness interest: (Tree cover, ground-flora cover, NVC, . 
61 High interest 
am + shrubs, layers, shrubs, NVC /ha) 
All 14.3 1 AWI / ha, ground-flora potential / ground-flora cover, trees . 
14 Low interest 
PAWS and shrub per / ha 
N=184 r-, 89 2 Trees and shrubs, shrub cover, AWI, tree cover, NVC, . 
60 High interest 
layers (oak, ground -flora, NVC / ha, deadwood) 
3 Low ground-flora potential cover, ground -flora cover, . 
14 High interest 
NVC richness 
ASNW 15.01 1 Oak, NVC / ha, low tirees shrubs / ha, low shrub cover, low . 
09 Mixed interest 
N=l 14 BAP, notable / ha 
r2--. 87 2 Trees and shrubs / ha, AWI / ha, BAP + notable / ha, NVC . 
38 High interest 
ha, low oak cover 
3 AWI, BAP, notable, AWI / ha, ground-flora, trees and . 
40 Low interest 
shrubs, BAP, notable / ha. age 
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10.3.1.3 Biodiversity values, composite "Biodiversity score" and woodland habitat class 
In addition to the quantitative, data-driven, analysis of compartment biodiversity a more 
qualitative approach was also undertaken. Each biodiversity indicator was given an interest 
value, producing a composite biodiversity score. This indicated biodiversity value for ancient 
semi-natural woodlands and remnant interest or "restoration potential" for PAWS woodlands. 
The scoring gave equal importance to each attribute and was based upon insights gained from 
the literature review (chapters 4 and ,.; ) and Forestry Commission PAWS restoration guidance 
(Thompson et al., 2003). 
Table 10.11 
Scoring of biodiversity indicators on a 1-5 scale prior to creation of compartment surnrnarý interest score. 
Biodiversity indicator 
Derived score - 
Absent 
0 
Very p(x)r 
1 
Poor 
2 
Moderatc 
3 
6ood 
4 
Vcrý good 
5 
Number ot'AWIS 0 1-3 4-8 9-13 14-18 19-24 
BAP, BAP, notable sp. 0 1 2 3 4 5 
No NVC communities 0 1 2 3 4 5 
No of tree sp / patch 0 1 2 3 4-5 6-7 
No of shrub sp / patch 0 1 2-3 4-5 6-7 8-10 
Oak % cover class 0% 108/6 201/6 30%+ 
Birch % cover class 0% 10% 20% 3 0% 
(iround-flora cover 0% 1-2(rl. 21401/6 41-60% 61-80% 81 -1 Wo/0 
Semi-natural tree cover 08/o 10% 201/6 30% 40%+ 
semi-natural shrub cover 0% 5% 1 W/0 2o*/. + 
Canopy structure layers 1 2 3 4 
Presence ot'veteran trees Absent Present Notable 
Canopy age Shrub Pole mature Over-mature 
Presence of dead wood Absent Present Frequent Notable 
Table 10.12 
The predicted value of each indicator to potential target conservation organisms groups are indicated, 
*=important to ***= very important feature for that organisms group, 
Biodiversity indicator I-ol, BAýy FwIgI Mammals (hals) 
Number of AWIS 
BAP, LBAP. notable 
NVC communities 
No. of tree sp / patch 
No. of shrub sp, / patch 
Oak % cover class 
Birch % cover class 
Ground-flora cover 
Semi-natural tree cover 
Semi-natural shrub cover 
Canopy structure layers 
Presence ol'veteran trees 
Canopy age 
Presence ofdcad wood 
Insight into differences between the biodiversity present within ancient woodland habitats can 
be gained by analysing the raw biodiversity variables or the summary values: biodiversity seore 
and NNIS ordination scores. Examination of' the 4 summary scores (F, ig. 10.32) shows that 
consistent differences exist between tile biodiversity-rich ASNW habitat and biod i vers ity- poor 
coniferous PAWS. Among many of these measures however there is no difTerence between the 
intermediate mixed and broadicaved PAWS biodiversity levels, or in some cases as in Axis 2 
score between any of the PAWS habitats. The relative values between habitat are such that 
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overlap occurs and it is possible for poor quality compartments of ASNW to have similar 
interest levels to a high quality coniferous PAWS compartment. 
I 
Kruskal-Wallis, x2=177.41 (3), P<0.00001 ANOVA F=24.5 (3), P<0.00001 
t1 I 
Bro. dkmed BroWl. - C.. I.,.. M-d PAWS 
,, - P- P- 
ANOVA, F=6.66 (3), P<0.00001 
0- iL 
-2- 
ASýW BW 
ýAWS 
com, 
, 
PAWS MN 
ýAWS 
.e e 
ASNW B, ý PAWS C... PAM M... PAWS 
Figure 10.32 
Boxplot of compartment biodiversity / restoration potential score and ordination scores. fhe plot details the median value as 11 thick 
bar and interquartile range of values as the box. Extreme values are indicated by a circle. (Populations: Broadleaved ASNW - 114, 
Broadleaved PAWS = 61, Coniferous plantation ý 57, Mixed plantation = 66). Habitats with the same letter do no( diller 
significantly following post hoc Mann-Whitney tests with Bonferrom correction to retain R fiamilywise error rate of'O. 05. 
10.3.2 Abiotic data results 
10.3.2.1 Abiotic indicator inter-correlation and data reduction 
Data collection within ArcVlew GIS and Fragstats (McGarigal et al., 2002) allowed analysis of 
a wide range of abiotic data variables (rabie 10.2. Appendix 10.1). With analysis occurring at patch 
scale and at 4 landscape scales, over 80 variables defining the ablotic characteristic within and 
around each woodland were collated. Following previous studies (Ritters et al., 1995, Neel et 
al., 2004, Calabrese and Fagan, 2004, Li et al., 2005) many of' these patch and landscape 
variables were expected to be highly correlated. Data reduction was undertaken to produce a 
sub-set of variables efficiently representing the range ofconditions occurring within and around 
the study woodlands. In order to allow appropriate testing of planned hypothesis the abiotic data 
were reduced within separate categories. These were "patch" features: area, shape, topography, 
and "landscape" measures characterising the nature of the woodland resource and rnatrix 
habitats surrounding the woodland sites, subdivided into functional and structural measures. 
The largest group prior to reduction was the landscape group. It was expected some potential l'or 
reduction may occur where data collection at certain spatial search scales was redundant, 
however prior to exploratory analysis it was unknown which scales were correlated. 
ASNW S. PAM C-. PAWS M., PAWVS 
Kruskal-Wallis, x2=200.43 (3), P<0.00(X)l 
-21 
-3 
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Variables were examined using bivariate correlations and scatterplot matrices. Due to the linear 
relationships evident in the data, elimination of highly correlating variables, and reduction using 
principal component analysis (PCA) was undertaken. This refined selection of variables was 
suitable for use in further statistical models, where the ratio of data variables to sample sites was 
critical. Where additional analysis was conducted on subsets of the data (within PAWS or 
ASNW woods) due to the lower sample size the variables were reduced to a smaller number of 
factors using theory based selection (Appendix 10.11,10.12). 
Patch shape and topography 20 variables were reduced to II following examination of bi- 
variate correlations, and assessment of variable biological interpretation. An aim of the analysis 
was to compare the affects of topography, shape and patch area. PCA was used to separately 
combine these groups of variables, following initial exploratory correlation and ordination 
analysis (Table 10.13). 
Table 10.13 
Sequential PCA analysis used to create combined patch shape and topography variables 
Shape complexity + elongation 881/0 (Fractal indcx+l)logto . 96 (Shape index+ I)Iogle . 95 Circle index . 89 Slope and elevation 73% Elevation mean . 86 Slope mean . 86 Topographic diversity 75% Aspect variability . 91 Slope min (sq root) -. 99 Slope range . 79 Topographic diversity / ha 92% ((Aspect var / ha)+ I)Iog.. . 96 ((Slope range / ba)+I)loglo . 96 
Table 10.14 
List of 33 abiotic variables recorded within each compartment, following initial data reduction and removal of high correlating 
variables 
Landscape Distance to stream (m) (x+ 010910 
(structural) Distance to clough (m) (X+ I)logjO 
Area of clough in I km None 
Area of contiguous ancient woodland site (X+ I)Ioglo 
Number of ancient woodland sites in 20m, I km (x+ 1) sq root 
Total area of ancient woodland in 500m, I km (x+1) sq root 
Proximity score of ancient woodland in I krn (x+1) sq root 
Area weighted isolation score of ancient woodland in 20m, 100m, 500m, Ikm Sq root arcsine 
Number of semi-naftual woodland sites in 20m, I km (x+l) sq root 
Total area of semi-natural woodland in 500m, I km (x+1) sq root 
Proximity score of semi-natural woodland in I km (x+1) sq root 
Area weighted isolation score of semi-natural woodland in 20m, 100m, 500m, I krn Sq root arcsine 
Landscape Compartment core area (x+l)loglo 
Core area index Arcsine 
(functional) Contrast value (patch) None 
Mean contrast value of landscape in 20rn, 100m, Ikm (x+, )Io&jo 
"least costr proximity of ancient woodland in 500m, Ikm Loglog 
"least cost" proximity of semi-natural woodland in 500m, lkm Log, log 
Landscape / spatial The large range of landscape data were reduced to a refined list for 
inclusion in predictive analysis. Analysis of high correlations (r>0.7) and ecological 
interpretation produced an initial reduced list of 33 variables (Table 10.14). This resulted from 
variables being highly correlated between search distances, e. g. between 20m radius and I 00m, 
or 500m and lkm. Some variables were correlated across all search ranges and were eliminated. 
Following initial reduction a ftuther set of variables was produced for use in the multiple 
regression models where the number of input variables was strictly limited by relation to sample 
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totals. Analysis of these 33 variables by correlation and exploratory PCA analysis showed there 
was insufficient structure in the entire set to allow PCA reduction, therefore the least correlated 
variables were retained in their original form and data reduction was applied in two stages to 
sets of functional isolation and structural isolation metrics (Tabie 10.16,10.17). This resulted in a 
final reduced list of landscape variables (Tabies iom). 
Table 10.15 
Redumd list of landscapc variabics resulting from variabic clirnination and PCA reduction 
Landscape Distance to strem (m) 
(structural) Distance to clougb (m) 
Area of clough in I kin 
Area of contiguous ancient woodland site 
Number of ancient woodland sites in 20m, I krn 
Total area of ancient woodland in 500m, I km 
Number of semi-natural woodland sites in 20m, I km 
Total area of semi-natural woodland in 500m, I krn 
PCA Sl= Arca-weightcd isolation of ancient woodland 500m and lkm 
PCA S2- Area-weighted isolation of ancient woodland and semi-natural woodland in I 00m 
PCA S3= Arca-weightcd isolation of ancient woodland and semi-natund woodland in 20m 
Landscape Compartment core area and core area index 
(functional) PCA SF 1- Least cost proximity of Ancient woodland (500,1 km) low habitat contrast in I km 
PCA SF2 -Low contrast in 20m, high least cost proximity of scmi-natural woodland in 500m 
PCA SF3 - High patch contrast, high contrast in 100m 
103.2.2: Ancient woodland compartment abiotic conditions: differences between habitats 
The group differences (and a rank order interpretation of pair wise differences) between the 
reduced list of abiotic variables are presented in Appendix 10.7. MUlti-response permutation 
procedures (MRPP) (Mielke, 1984, McCune and Grace, 2002) was used to test the null 
hypothesis of no difference between groups, tested for all the abiotic variables together. MRPP 
is a suitable technique for use with the data due to being nonparametric and allowing the use of 
unequal sized groups. Analysis was undertaken in Pc-Ord 5 (McCune and Jefford, 2006), with 
Euclidean distances. MRPP returned A-0.067, P< 0.0001 indicating the habitats differ 
significantly in abiotic conditions between the groups. However the rather low A value indicates 
the habitat groups are not particularly distinct in their abiotic conditions with a lot of overlap in 
variables values between habitats. 
Pair-wise results indicate that the greatest difference occurs between the ancient semi-natural 
woods and the coniferous plantations, with the highest "A" value (Table 10.18). Ilowevcr this 
value, although significant remains rather low indicating that the abiotic conditions between 
these habitats are not particularly distinct. There is less, although still significant, difference as 
indicated by the lower A values between ASNW and the broadleaved and mixed PAWS and 
broadleaved PAWS and between broadleaved, PAWS and coniferous PAWS. There was no 
significant difference between the conditions in the mixed and coniferous PAWS woods or 
between the mixed and broadleaved PAWS woods. 
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10.4 Analysis: site biodiversity and abiotic interactions 
10.4.1 Predicting woodland biodiversity levels fi-om abiotic conditions 
Analysis was undertaken to examine the association between within-patch biodiversity levels 
(as summarised by the single composite biodiversity score and the 3 NMS ordination scores) 
and woodland within-patch abiotic condition and landscape context. Analysis was principally 
conducted on all combined data, although additional analysis examined relationships within the 
PAWS and ASNW data subsets (Table 10.26,1032, Appcediz 10.12). Analysis examined the following 
postulates: 
" Woodland patch biodiversity levels are associated with patch abiotic conditions 
"A reduced number of abiotic variables can act as predictors of woodland patch biodiversity 
" Within-patch abiotic conditions are more predictive than landscape context predictors 
" Woodland habitat quality can be assessed using causal abiotic diversity variables e. g. 
topography, which are preferable to patch area or shape which are simply indicative of 
within-patch diversity in other abiotic conditions 
10.4.2 Examining theory-based causal abiotic biodiversity predictors 
Theory suggests a number of abiotic factors will be either causally related or associated with 
biodiversity values. Beyond habitat type, which is expected to be indicative of site value, strong 
evidence suggests within-patch habitat quality will affect biodiversity. Such factors include 
topography and hydrology. The effect of these indicators are due to their association with 
primary driving causes of diversity and / or management activity e. g. availability of 
microhabitats, soil chemistry, light levels and fertility. Additional patch variables such as area 
and shape may hold value themselves in being associated with biodiversity, or may simply be 
indicative of within-patch abiotic conditions. Beyond patches a range of landscape values may 
impact on site biodiversity levels either in causal or associative patterns. Causal influences of 
landscape context (isolation, woodland cover, urban area, disturbance) may result from 
landscape form directly influencing community dynamics. More isolated patches may show 
lower biodiversity levels due to effects of dispersal or extinction / colonisation dynamics, as 
predicted by landscape ecology and island biogeography theory, irrespective or in addition to 
the effects of within-patch quality measures. Landscape form may have a direct causal effect, 
especially when quantified with functional metrics such as landscape contrast, or least-cost 
connectivity. Conversely landscape factors may simply be associated with unmeasured factors 
or regional trends, which themselves may be the driving factors behind biodiversity levels. 
Ile potential causality and predictive ability of measured abiotic factors on woodland 
biodiversity levels were assessed by constructing a sequential multiple regression model. The 
variables were entered in order of hypothesised importance (Table io. iq), allowing the impact of 
each block of variables to be assessed. Changes in significance and importance of individual 
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variables as indicated by beta values and part, partial correlations were monitored during model 
progression. The effect of carrying out an NMS ordination followed by regressing the results on 
environmental variables is similar to carrying out a constrained CCA ordination (Urban et al., 
2002). Data were transformed to reduce skewness, reduce the potential effects of outliers and 
improve the normality, linearity and homoscedasity of residuals (Table mig). The presence of 
outliers was assessed using SPSS casewise diagnostics and examination of the leverage statistic. 
Typically no outliers were indicated by leverage. In some data runs 34 potential outliers were 
indicated by standard deviation diagnostics. Running the final regression in the absence of these 
cases produced increases in the adjusted R achieved by the model, but did not qualitatively 
change model interpretation, therefore these cases were retained. 
Variable order was based upon existing theory and current research hypothesis. It was 
hypothesised that patch area and shape are likely to be strongly associated with site biodiversity, 
but that they are themselves indicative of within-patch quality, which will better be predicted by 
directly measuring the likely causal within-patch factors: topographic diversity, slope mean, 
elevation, stream presence / distance, landscape topography class, clough presence and distance. 
Landscape variables were predicted to have lower impacts on the assessment of woodland 
biodiversity (richness, composition, structure) than within-patch variables. However potential 
associations of some diversity measures with landscape variables were expected. Of the 
landscape variables functional measures in particular were predicted to be associated with the 
biodiversity / botanical richness levels. It was expected several landscape variables would be 
more indicative of current or past management influences within woods, or of future potential 
dispersal / colonisation distances. However due to the broad assessment of total biodiversity 
interest captured by the summary biodiversity scores (including richness, composition and 
structural factors) it was unknown if landscape measures would prove predictive of biodiversity 
levels, or which landscape measure scales would most impact on biodiversity, therefore these 
later stages of the model analysis were acknowledged as exploratory. 
The analysis was conducted with both the qualitative summary biodiversity score, and on each 
of the NMS axis scores, producing 4 regression models. Habitat class was indicated by dummy 
variables. Further models were also produced using the PAWS and ASNW data subsets, where 
these provided additional insight into whether effects were consistent within PAWS sites, and in 
order to examine associations within natural woodland sites. For these habitat groups with 
smaller samples, a reduced range of abiotic variables were used (Appendix 10.11). These additional 
models are referred to in the text below and are reproduced in Appendix 10.12. 
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10.4.3 Sequential variable addition and multiple regression model development 
The models were constructed in the order of Table ioaq and variables were added in blocks. The 
significance of each block was assessed using W change and significant F change statistics, and 
the individual significance of each variable was monitored at each stage. Multiple regression 
tests assumptions were verified at appropriate stages. Due to the sequential methodology and 
incorporation of data within theory-selected blocks, multicollinearity was an issue following 
addition of the final landscape variables (block 7). Two methods were used to eliminate 
multicollinearity. Recommended assessment of VIF and tolerance levels (Tabachnick and 
Fidell, 2007) were used to identify problem variables. Where these were not individually 
significant in the model these were removed in order of VIF value from highest to lowest until a 
stable model was achieved. Additionally the effect of the removal of variables was monitored 
by observing the R adjusted change statistics. Only variables without significant affect on the 
model R were removed. In the cases when the variable indicated for removal (highest VIF) was 
itself individually significant, its removal was tested by observing the W change statistic. 
Alternative variables, sharing the multicollinearity problem were removed instead and the W 
change observed. This process was repeated until suitable multicollinearity diagnostic levels 
were achieved. 
10.4.4 Addressing spatial autocorrelation 
Spatial location and the autocorrelation of data are known potential confounding issues within 
landscape studies. The spatial aspects of landscape data may violate the assumptions of 
traditional statistics (Legendre, 1993, Wagner and Fortin, 2005, Haining, 2003, Legendre et al., 
2002). Positive autocorrelation can lead to the inflation of r values in correlation (Liebhold and 
Sharov, 1998). Therefore means of addressing or confronting these limitations have been 
practised in a number of studies (Diniz-Filho et al., 2003, Liebhold and Sharov, 1998, Pandit 
and Laband, 2007, Lichstein et al., 2002). There is consensus that spatial autocon-elation should 
always be investigated in landscape ecology studies, although it need not always introduce bias 
(Diniz-Filho et al., 2003). Several studies have aimed to explicitly model or extract the effects 
of purely spatial effects by using variance partitioning (Meot et al., 1998, Borcard et al., 1992, 
Legendre, 1993). However a large number of past studies have ignored such potential effects 
leading some authors to criticize that few past studies have sufficiently addressed spatial 
autocorrelation in multiple regression (Lichstein ct al., 2002). 
Spatial autocorrelation of data need not be a problem when present in predictive data variables 
(Legendre et al., 2002), but is considered a problem when present in the residuals of regression 
models (Wagner and Fortin, 2005, Haining, 2003). When present the autocorrelation can 
indicate that important, key variables have not been included in the model (Haining, 2003, 
Lichstein et al., 2002). Within the current study it was hypothesised that all theory selected local 
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scale (patch to Ilan) spatial scales had adequately been incorporated within the model, due to 
the wide variety of landscape variables collected. 
Of the available measures to quantify spatial structure of the model the residuals (Dale et al., 
2002, Legendre, 1993), Moran's I was selected within ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, 2006) to assess 
spatial autocorrelation using inverse distances. When spatial auto-coffelation was detected a 
procedure was undertaken to assess how reliable the models were and attempt to remove the 
autocorrelation by adding extra variables. Additional variables were only considered at scales 
beyond those already examined (Table lo. 2o). These broader scales, beyond lkm may hold 
predictive power, and could represent regional trends; such trends may also be reflected by 
association with site geographic co-ordinates. Visual plotting of model residuals in geographic 
space within ArcView suggested some possible spatial clustering at the 3-10kni scale, where 
sites appeared to hold similar values. Additionally exploratory analysis using semi-variograms 
within the kriging routine in ArcGIS 9 suggested some evidence for significance at an 8-I 0kni 
distance. 
It is preferable to try and find additional explanatory variables in a model rather than just factor 
away the variance by using simple coordinate values, e. g. the "raw data7' approach cS 
(Legendre, 1993). Therefore additional variables of urban landcover and ancient woodland 
cover were generated at scales of 2km, 5km, 7.5km and lOkm. Due to restrictions on the 
numbers of variables suitable for addition and testing within models all such variables could not 
be added to the model. Therefore simple pre-model correlation analysis between these 
additional potential explanatory variables and the dependant were undertaken and only 
significantly correlated variables were selected for entry. Where several variables were present 
backwards selection was used to produce a reduced model. Such pre-selection runs the risk of 
not including potential "suppressoe' variables in the model. However since theoretically 
relevant variables have been selected apriori, this is not considered to be a significant problem. 
Following the addition of these extra variables the models were again tested for spatial 
autocorrelation. The use of a similar method, sequentially adding additional environmental 
variables, was successful in another study in reducing autocorrelation in residuals to 
undetectable levels (Diniz-Filho et al., 2003). In cases where these variables did not eliminate 
spatial autocorrelation then the "raw data! ' approach of Legendre (1993) was implemented and 
the polynomial XY coordinates were added to the model to assess if other unknown geographic 
/ spatial trends existed. Assessment of XY co-ordinate effects are useful in a geographic model, 
as the comparison of individually significant variables in models with and without the XY 
coordinates allows assessment of whether the current significant variables are potentially 
casually significant or if they are merely correlated with some other more related geographic 
trend at a different scale (Legendre, 1993). Therefore if the model beta coefficients and the 
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variance explained differed greatly when XY or spatial variables were added to the model, then 
the suggested influence of the theory defined variables would be put in question. However when 
addition of such extra variables was significant or was successful in eliminating spatial 
autocorrelation but did not significantly change the model beta values and model interpretation, 
then these variables can be attributed as soaking up environmental "noise" in the data. Models 
with significant spatial autocorrelation remaining, following this procedure, were therefore 
interpreted with caution. 
10.4.5 Multiple regression models 
The results of the final models are shown in Tables 10.21-10.24, (Appendix 10.12), indicating the 
unstandardised regression coefficients (B), intercept, standardised regression coefficients (0), 
semipartial correlations (s? ) for the individual variables, and for the addition of variables in 
sequential blocks, and R, W and W adjusted for the final model. 
Table 10.19 
Sequential regression order of addition. All compartments, pooled data. N- 298. AW - ancient woodlandý SN - semi-natural 
woodland 
Block Variables Transformation 
I Habitat t)pe Presence /absence of each PAWS habitat 
ASNW as the reference habitat 
2 Site quality PCA A3 - topographic diversity 
PCA A2 - elevation mean and slope mean 
Grazing 
Stream distance (x+ 010910 
Clough distance (x+l)loglo 
3 Area, Shape Area (X+1)10910 
PCA Al - shape complexity and elongation 
4 Structural area Core am index Arcsine 
5 Contiguous area Ancient Woodland contiguous site area (semi-natural and plantation) (x+ Ologlo 
6 Functional PCAI SF -least cost proximity AW/ SN lkm, 500m and low contrast lkm 
connectivity PCA2 SF-low contrast 20m 100n, 4 and high least cost proximity SN500m, lkm 
PCA3 SF -high contrast at patch and at 100m, 
7 Structural Area of AW in 500m (x+ 1) sq root 
connectivity Area of SN in 500m (x+ 1) sq root 
No. of AW in 20m (x+1) sq root 
No. of SN in 20m (X+1)10910 
PCA3 S- high area weighted isolation, AW 20m, SN 20m 
PCA2 S- high area weighted isolation, AW 100m, SN 100m 
PCAI S- high area weighted isolation, AW I km, 500m, SN lkm, 500m 
Area of AW in lkm (x+1) sq root 
Area of SN in I km (x+ 1) sq root 
Clough area in lkm 
No. of AW in I km (x+1) sq root 
No. of SN in I km (x+1) sq root___ 
Table 10.20 
Spatial and co-ordinates data assessed for multipic regression modcls showing spatial auto-coffelation in model residuals. 
Block Variables 
Geographic co-ordinates XY polynomial 
Urban cover Urban in Ikm, 2km, 5km, 7.5km 
Ancient woodland cover Ancient woodland in I km, 2km, 5km, 7.5km 
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10.4.5.1 NMS Ordination I (ground-flora potential, botanical and community richness per ha) 
The final multiple regression model returned: ?= 369, F (24,273) = 6.645, p< . 0001. The 
adjusted Rý of . 313 indicates that over a third of the variability in NMSI biodiversity scores 
within compartments was predicted by the woodland habitat and abiotic conditions (Tabie loli). 
After the addition of habitat type, the addition of block 2 variables was significant. Individually 
slope and elevation mean, stream distance and topographic diversity were all significant. With 
the addition of area and shape in block 3, elevation, slope mean and topographic diversity were 
no longer significant, being replaced by a highly significant and high beta value for area. Stream 
distance remained significant. Addition of core area index and contiguous ancient woodland 
area in blocks 4 and 5 did not affect the results. With the addition of the functional isolation 
variables in block 6 one habitat became non-significant although beta levels remained similar. 
Area remained the highest effect but CAI also became significant with functional isolation 3. By 
blocks 7 and 8 the principal variables remained consistent (habitat types, area and stream 
distance), but additionally clough distance became significant along with the number of ancient 
woods in 20m, area of clough in lkrn and the XY co-ordinates. Spatial variables provided 
additional explanatory power but did not change the order of effects between area and the 
within-patch quality variables (stream presence and topographic diversity). 
Following the addition of all planned variables in block 7 considerable multicollinearity became 
evident in the model. Problem variables were functional isolation 1,2, number of ancient 
woodland and semi-natural woodland in 500m and the area of ancient woodland and semi- 
natural woodland in lkm. None of the variables were individually significant in the model, 
however addition of both blocks of variables (functional and structural isolation) was 
significant. Consideration of the regression methodology was based upon an assumption that 
functional measures were preferable. Examination of the partial correlations revealed higher 
values for the functional measures. Therefore the structural measures showing multicollinearity 
were dropped and the model re-run, which resulted in acceptable multicollinearity levels. Model 
residuals were then assessed against test assumptions. The residuals proved to show significant 
spatial autocorrelation. Addition of the polynomial XY co-ordinates proved significant and did 
not qualitatively change the interpretation of the model, spatial autocorrelation was then absent 
from the residuals. Exploratory analysis of other potential explanatory variables failed to find 
any with better predictive power than XY variable to account for the autocorrelation. 
In the final model higher NMSl scores (associated with higher biodiversity interest) are 
promoted by several variables. Individually significant variables include, habitat type, stream 
distance, clough distance, patch area, number of ancient woodlands within 20m, area of clough 
in I krn and XY co-ordinates. In conjunction with the affects on individual variables seen during 
the sequential regression process it can be concluded that while some within patch-habitat 
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quality variables have a positive effect on biodiversity scores (habitat type, stream presence / 
distance, clough presence / distance) there remains a significant affect of patch area, even when 
separated from quality variables. Therefore effects of area remain that are not accounted for by 
factors such as hydrology or topographic diversity. The dominant effects when individual sr2 are 
examined are habitat type and area. Of the landscape variables that are significant low numbers 
of ancient woodland in 20m and low clough area in lkm are associated with higher scores. This 
indicates that sites that are particularly diverse for their unit area are small, isolated from other 
ancient woodland sites, and are more likely to exist in the more lowland or moorland fringe 
areas of the Dark Peak away from the core upland areas. 
Table 10.21 
Sequential multiple regression results of NMS Biodiversity ordination score I (ground-flora, botanical and community richness per 
ha), by habitat and abiotic vahies. Pooled data, N- 298. 
Block Variable r B seB 0 t value sr' sr' Incremental 
I Brd, PAWS N/A -104 . 087 -. 193 -2.353* . 013 . 064*** Con, PAWS N/A -. 253 . 116 -. 221 - 2.174* . 011 Mx, PAWS N/A -. 14S . 092 -. 134 -1.588 AS 
2 Grazed N/A -. 063 . 056 -. 062 -1.118 . 003 . 054** Topo diversity -. 02 . 032 . 031 . 070 1.021 . 002 Elevation, slope -. 08 -. 024 . 030 -. 053 -0.787 . 001 Stream distance -. 18** -. 100 . 027 -. 222 -3.688*** . 031 Clough distance -. 10 -. 061 . 024 -. 134 -2.5010 . 014 
3 Area -. 31*** -. 262 . 038 -. 581 -6.811*** . 14 . 127*0* Shape . 07 . 038 . 027 . 094 1.391 . 004 
4 Core area index -. 20** . 060 . 040 . 133 1.514 . 005 . 001 
5 AW site area -. 22*** . 047 . 033 . 105 1.432 . 00S . 003 
6 Functional isolation 1 -. 08 . 028 . 034 . 063 0.846 . 002 . 04200 Functional isolation 2 . 13* . 036 . 053 . 081 0.656 . 001 Functional isolation 3 . 15* . 068 . 035 . 150 1.922 . 008 
7 No. ofAW in 20m -. 20*** -. 085 . 032 -. 189 -2.645** . 016 . 057** No. of SN in 20m . 02 -. 050 . 035 -. 110 -1.434 . 005 No. of AW in I kin . 01 . 019 . 040 . 042 0.471 . 000 No. of SN in Ikm . 18** . 003 . 038 . 008 0.092 . 000 Clough area in Ilan -. 01 -. 062 . 031 -. 137 -1.979* . 009 Structural isolation 1 . 19** . 051 . 036 . 114 1.425 . 005 Structural isolation 2 . 06 . 025 . 018 0.316 . 000 Structural isolation 3 . 06 . 044 . 028 . 097 1.592 . 000 
8 XY co-ordinates . 17** . 081 . 027 . 166 3.0330* . 021 . 021** 
Residuals: Moran 1- 0.02 R- . 369 Z score - 1.41 SD Adi W- . 313 >0.1 R- . 6070** Op<. 05, **p<. Ol, ***P<. 001, ****P<. 0001 
10.4.5.2 NMS Ordination score 2 (ground-flom cover, tree cover, NVC richness, deadwood) 
The final model returned r2 = . 434, F (22,275) = 9.571, p< . 0001. The adjusted 
W of . 388 
indicates that over a third of the variability in NMS2 biodiversity scores within compartments is 
predicted by woodland habitat type and abiotic conditions (Table 1012). Only the addition of 
blocks I (habitat), 2 (habitat quality) and 3 (patch area + shape) were significant in the model (p 
< . 00 1). In the 
first and second steps habitat type, grazing status and topographic diversity were 
all significant. With the addition of area and shape in block 3 grazing status and topographic 
diversity became non-significant and their beta values dropped significantly, leaving habitat 
type and area as the only individually significant and high beta value variables in the model. 
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There were no alterations to the model after addition of block 4 or 5. With the addition of the 
functional isolation variables in block 6 although not a significant addition, and with no 
individually significant variablesý the habitat beta values dropped and two of the functional 
isolation variable had moderately high contributing beta value influence. With the addition of 
the block 7 variables the influence of area increased further, while functional isolation 3 became 
significant. Following the addition of all originally planned variables, considerable 
multicollinearity became evident. The problem variables were functional isolation 2 and 3, 
number of ancient and semi-natural woods within 500m, and area of ancient and semi-natural 
woodland in lkm. Of these only functional isolation 3 was individually significant. The 
regression methodology was based upon an assumption that functional measures were 
preferable. Examination of the partial correlations revealed high values for two structural 
measures and the SF3 functional measure. The structural measures were dropped and the model 
re-run. High multicollinearity remained on functional measure SF2, which was also dropped, 
which resulted in acceptable multicollinearity levels. None of these omissions was significant 
according to R change F stats. Model residuals were then assessed to see if they met model 
assumptions. The residuals proved not to be spatially autocorrelated. 
Table 1012 
Sequential multiple regression results of NMS Biodivcrsity ordination score 2 (ground-flom cover, trec cover, NVC. deadwood). by 
habitat and abiotic values. Pooled data, N- 298. 
Block Variable r B seB 0 t value sr' sr'Incremental 
I Brd, PAWS N/A o. 344 . 068 -. 291 -5.0940** . 053 . 200*0* Con, PAWS N/A .. 342 . 073 -. 283 -4.691*0* . 045 Mix, PAWS N/A -. 316 . 065 -. 276 -4,902*** . 049 
2 Grazed N/A -. 042 . 056 -. 040 -0.756 . 001 . 0910*0 Topo diversity . 327*0* . 021 . 031 . 044 0.685 . 000 Elevation, slope . 050 . 008 . 029 . 016 0.255 . 000 Stream distance -. 130* . 030 . 027 . 063 1.109 . 002 Clough distance 106 -. 041 . 024 -. 085 -1.172 . 006 
3 Area . 471*** 196 . 037 AIO 5.3280*0 . 058 . 109*0* Shape . 171** -. 017 027 -. 036 -0.637 . 000 
4 Core area index . 191** -. 016 . 039 -. 033 -0.403 . 000 . 002 
5 AW site area . 217*0* . 021 . 033 . 044 0.649 . 0008 . 000 
6 Functional isolation 1 . 095 . 011 . 034 . 022 0.316 . 0002 . 005 Functional isolation 3 ý108 -ý064 . 035 -. 134 -1.826 . 0068 
7 No. ofAW in 20m -. 067 -. 061 . 031 -. 129 -1.964 . 0079 . 026 No. of SN in 20m . 270*** . 020 . 033 . 043 0.611 . 0008 No. of AW in lim ý. 1800* -. 021 . 039 -. 045 -0.546 . 0006 No. of SN in 1krn . 192** . 004 . 035 . 008 0.103 . 0000 Clough area in 1krn -. 028 . 008 . 031 . 016 0.244 . 0001 Structural isolation 1 -. 220*** 425 . 036 -. 053 -0.709 . 0010 Structund isolation 2 . 171*** . 036 . 025 . 075 1.436 . 0042 Structural isolation 3 . 000 . 030 . 027 . 064 1.106*** . 0025 
Residuals: Morani- 0.01 R3 - . 434 Z score - 0.95 Adi R3- . 388 
-p- 
>0.1 R- . 659*** 
p <. 05,0* p <. Ol, **Op<. 001, ****p<. Oool 
In the final model higher NMS2 scores (associated with higher biodiversity interest) are 
promoted by several variables. Individually significant variables include: habitat type, area, and 
structural isolation metric S3. Within block 2 none of the within-patch habitat quality variables 
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showed a strong effect. When area entered the regression in block 3 it was shown to be the 
dominant variable in promoting site biodiversity. In summary, from examining the beta scores it 
is apparent that higher biodiversity is promoted by larger compartment area, by ASNW habitat 
type and by low patch contrast around a site (SF I), and lower number of nearby ancient woods 
within 20m. In terms of the overall variance explained by the model (sr2 incremental) much is 
accounted for by the habitat types in block 1, followed by patch quality in block 2, and area and 
shape in block 3. 
10.4.5.3 NMS Ordination score 3: naturalness (ground-flora, tree cover, NVC, woody species 
richness) 
The final model returned r2 = . 707, F (21,276) = 31.767, p< . 
000 1. The adjusted W of . 685 
indicates that over two thirds of the variability in NMS3 biodiversity scores is predicted by 
woodland habitat type and abiotic conditions (Table iom). The addition of blocks I (habitat), 2 
(habitat quality), 6 (functional isolation), 7 (structural), and 8 (spatial / co-ordinates) were each 
significant in the model (p<. 001). In the second step of analysis stream distance, patch elevation 
and slope mean were individually significant, with habitat having the highest beta scores. With 
the addition of area and shape in block 3 these remained significant and with approximately 
similar order of beta values. Block 4 (CAI) was not significant and did not change the model. 
Block 5 was not significant but caused shape to become significant, although the order and beta 
values changed little and its beta effect was small. Addition of block 6 (functional isolation) was 
significant and caused shape to no longer be significant and SF2 and CAI to become significant. 
SF2 had a moderately high beta value and partial correlation. With the addition of the block 7 
variables (structural isolation) the core variables of habitat type and strewn distance remained 
unchanged, but elevation and slope mean were no longer significant, SF2 and CAI were still 
significant and clough in lkm and PCA S3 were also significant. Following the addition of all 
originally planned variables considerable multicol linearity became evident in the model. The 
problem variables were identified from VIF and tolerance values as functional isolation 2, 
number of ancient and semi-natural woodland in 500m, and area of ancient and semi-natural 
woodland in lkm. Of these functional isolation 2 was individually significant when the whole 
block was first added. The original regression methodology was based upon an assumption that 
functional measures were preferable. Examination of the partial correlations revealed higher 
values for the functional measures. Although there was a presumption against removal of the 
functional variables, the addition of the structural variable had been significant. Therefore a 
form of backwards selection was undertaken on the correlated variables within block 7, 
proceeding in the order of the highest VIF and monitoring the R change F stats. Removal of all 
the problem variables did not detrimentally affect the model. However removal of these 
problem variables did not fully remove the multicollinearity on the SF 2 variable. Therefore 
removal of other structural variables continued. In the final model only the area of clough 
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habitat within I krn and three summary isolation variables were added. The model was then re- 
run with only this single variable in block 7 added. 
Following resolution of multicollinearity the model residuals were assessed against model 
assumptions, and were found to be spatially autocorrelated. New ancient woodland and urban 
variables were entered and the block subject to backward elimination. Only urban area in Skin 
proved to be individually significant. Inclusion of this variable resulted in model residuals no 
longer being spatially autocorrelated and did not appreciably change the order or significance of 
the other model variables in the stage prior to investigation of the spatial issues. 
Table 10.23 
Sequential multiple regression results of NMS Diodiversity ordination score 3: Naturalness (tree cover, NVC, layers, woody species 
richnessý by habitat and abiotic values. Pooled data, N- 298. 
Block Vafiable r B scB P t value sr' sr'Incremental 
I Brd, PAWS NIA -1.125 . 097 -. 601 -11.597*** . 
142 . 620*** Con, PAWS N/A -1.782 . 125 -. 927 -14.209*** . 214 Mix, PAWS N/A -. 966 . 100 -ý530 -0.9626*0* . 097 
2 Grazed N/A 467 . 063 -. 040 -1.054 . 001 . 0440** Topo diversity . 327*** . 036 . 035 . 047 1.024 . 001 Elevation, slope . 050 -. 014 . 034 419 -0.421 . 0001 Stream distance ý. 130* -. 124 . 031 -. 164 -4.042*** . 017 Clough distance -. 106 -. 050 . 027 -. 066 -1.858 . 003 
3 Area . 471*** -. 002 . 043 -. 002 -0.037 . 0000 . 
003 
Shape . 171*0 . 031 . 031 . 041 1.019 . 001 
4 Core area index . 191** . 089 . 045 . 118 1.979* . 004 . 
001 
3 AW site area . 217*** -. 025 . 034 -. 033 -0.738 . 0005 . 001 
6 Functional isolation 1 . 095 014 . 033 -. 019 -0.434 . 0001 . 
019** 
Funcflonal isolation 2 . 5660** 
172 . 050 -. 228 -3.42000 . 012 Functional isolation 3 -. 108 . 052 . 038 . 068 
1.367 . 002 
7 Clough area in I km 428 ý095 . 035 a. 125 -2.672** . 007 . 
015** 
Structural isolation 1 -. 220*** . 019 . 029 . 025 0.655 . 0004 Structural isolation 2 . 171*** . 019 . 027 . 025 0.704 . 0005 Structural isolation 3 . 000 ý049 . 026 -. 065 -1.875 . 0038 
8 XY co-ordinatcs . 005 . 058 . 034 . 071 1.697 . 003 . 
001 
Urban area in 5krn . 211*** . 00004 . 000 . 097 2.027* . 004 . 004* 
Residuals: Moran I-0.02 W- . 707 Z score - 1.58 Adj W- . 685 
p- >0.1 R- . 841*** 
*p<. 05, *Op<. Ol, ***p<. 001, ****p<. 0001 
In the final model higher NMS3 scores (associated with higher biodiversity interest) are 
promoted by several variables. Individually significant variables are: habitat type, stream 
distance, core area index, functional isolation metric SF2, area of clough in I km and urban area 
within 5kin. Interestingly area was not significant and did not have high beta score. The 
dominant effects when individual sr2 are examined are habitat type, habitat quality and 
functional isolation SF2. In summary, higher compartment biodiversity is promoted by ASNW 
habitat type while there is some evidence for regional trends and isolation effects. Additionally 
the presence of a stream / watercourse or close proximity to one favours biodiversity. Although 
area per se does not significantly impact on the model the regression indicates that 
compartments with high core area index hold higher biodiversity. Higher interest sites tend to 
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occur in areas of high local landscape contrast and further away from other semi-natural wood 
sites. Higher interest sites also occur in areas with lower areas of clough within I km, e. g. in the 
moorland fringe rather than near the moorland core where cloughs are most common. 
Although the model required addition of extra geographic / spatial variables to account for 
spatial autocorrelation effects, the original levels of autocorrclation were low and the additions 
showed relatively little account of the total variance. Little can be interpreted from these 
variables save to say that the addition did not significantly affect the order or rank of other 
variables in the model suggesting they mainly account for residual spatial "noise" in the model. 
However it is possible that the urban area indicator, suggesting that biodiversity is higher in 
sites closer to urban areas, may be indicative of past or current management levels, or of sites 
that may have been protected from grazing in the recent historic past. Such afFects would 
require further investigation. 
10.4.5.4 Biodiversity summary score 
The final model returned ?= . 721, F (25,272) = 28.148, p< . 0001. The adjusted 
W of . 696 
indicates that over two thirds of the variability in biodiversity scores within compartments is 
predicted by woodland habitat type and abiotic conditions. The addition of blocks I (habitat), 2 
(habitat quality), 3 (area and shape), and block 7 (structural isolation) were significant in the 
model (p < . 001) (Table 10.24). In the second step of analysis stream 
distance, grazing, and 
topographic diversity were individually significant. With the addition of area and shape in block 
3, area became significant in the model, grazing was no longer significant and the others stayed 
significant. The addition of area caused the topographic diversity variable beta score to drop but 
it remained significant, although the beta score of area was higher. Block 4 (CAT) was not 
significant and did not appreciably affect the model. At block 5, addition of ancient woodland 
site area, topographic diversity became non-significant, the pattern of other variables remained 
similar. Addition of block 6 (functional isolation) was not significant but caused topographic 
diversity to become individually significant again, the rest of the variables rank order did not 
appreciably change. Following the addition of all originally planned variables in block 7, 
considerable multicollinearity became evident in the model. Variables were deleted to retain 
functional in preference to structural variables, and to retain variables that were significant upon 
addition. The problem variables were identified from VIF and tolerance values as: functional 
isolation 1, number of ancient and semi-natural woodland in 500m, and area of ancient and 
semi-natural woodland in lkm. Of these, area of semi-natuml woodland in lkm, number of 
woods in 500m, and area of ancient woodland in Ilan were each significant. The addition of the 
structural variables had been significant to the model, therefore a form of backwards selection 
was undertaken on the problem individual ancient and semi-natural area and number variables 
within block 6, proceeding in the order of the highest VIF and monitoring the r change F stats. 
Removal of all the problem variables did not significantly detrimentally affect the model. 
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However removal of these variables did not fully remove the multicol linearity on the SFI 
variable. Therefore removal continued of additional structural variables known to share 
multicollinearity with SFI and scmi-natural woods within 500m. Following elimination of 
multicollinearity the model was re-run with this limited selection of variables added at block 7 
Addition of block 7 was then significant but the rank order of existing model variables did not 
change. The model residuals were assessed against model assumptions, and were found to be 
spatially autocorrelated. Addition of urban area in 5km and lkm, and of XY co-ordinates 
improved the assessment, but autocorrelation remained. 
Table 1014 
Sequential multiple regression results of summary Biodiversity score by habitat and abiotic values. Pooled data, N- 298. 
Block Variable f B seB 0 t value sr, sr2 Incremental 
I Brd, PAWS N/A -15.783 1.622 -ý. 523 -9,731*** . 0973 . 578*** Con, PAWS N/A -24.220 2.183 -. 783 -11.097*** . 1260 Mix, PAWS NIA -13.937 1.703 -. 475 -8.183*** . 0686 
2 Grazed NIA -1.043 1.009 -. 038 -1.034 . 0010 . 090*** Topo diversity . 390*** 1.170 . 559 . 096 2.093* . 0044 Elevation, slope -. 056 . 252 . 552 . 021 . 457 OW2 Strem distance -. 375** -1.900 . 495 -. 156 -3.837*** . 0151 Clough distance -. 081 .. 766 . 438 -. 063 -1.747 . 0031 
3 Area . 349*** 2.058 . 734 . 169 2.804** . 0081 . 017*** Shape . 310*** . 118 . 492 . 010 . 239 . 0000 
4 Core area index . 034 . 835 . 740 . 068 1.128 . 0012 . 001 
5 AW site area . 071 -. 269 . 590 -. 022 w. 456 . 0002 . 002 
6 Functional isolation 1 .. 099 ý. 147 . 654 -. 12 -. 224 . 0000 . 004 Functional isolation 2 . 645*** -1.954 1.125 -. 160 -1.737 . 0031 Functional isolation 3 . 033*** . 163 . 654 . 013 . 249 . 0000 
7 Clough area in Ikm -%1640* -1.510 . 567 ý. 124 -2.663*0 . 0072 . 021** AW in 20m -A17* -. 463 . 552 -. 038 -. 839 . 0007 SN in 20m . 305*** . 709 . 601 . 058 1.179 . 0014 SN area in 500m . 266*** . 245 . 827 . 020 . 296 . 0000 Structural isolation 1 -. 125* . 652 . 468 . 053 1.394 . 0020 Structural isolation 2 . 163** . 364 . 450 . 030 . 808 . 
0006 
Structural isolation 3 -. 062 N707 . 506 -. 059 -1-396 . 0020 
8 XY co-ordinates . 049 1.296 . 566 . 098 2.2890 . 0053 . 008 Urban area in 5km . 198*0 . 001 . 000 . 117 2.458* . 0062 Urban area in I km . 109 . 014 . 071 . 008 . 194 . 0000 
Residuals: Moran I-0.06 R2 - . 721 Zscorc- 3.55SD Adj R2 - . 696 
P- <0.001 R- . 9490** *P<. 05, *Op<. Ol, ***p<. 001, ***Op<. 0001 
In the final model higher woodland biodiversity was promoted by several variables. Individually 
significant variables include, habitat type, stream distance, topographic diversity, patch area, 
area of clough in lkm, urban area within 5kni and XY co-ordinates. The dominant effect was 
habitat type, as evidenced by the high beta scores, however significant effects remained from 
stream distance, topographic diversity and compartment area. 
Higher biodiversity occurs in ASNW sites compared to PAWS woods, and is promoted by 
larger compartment size, low SF isolation (high contrast and low semi-natural wood occurrence) 
low stream distance / presence of streams, and low occurrence of cloughs in lkm. When 
incremental s? is examined it is clear that most of the variance in the data is accounted for by 
block 1, habitat type, followed by habitat quality (topographic diversity and stream distance / 
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presence), the addition of patch area and functional and structural isolation measures then 
accounted for additionally explanatory power, although small amounts of variance were able to 
be explained following the addition of these previous variables.. 
The occurrence of significant landscape variables: isolation, XY and urban area in addition to 
spatial autocorrelation remaining in the model indicates the model must be interpreted with 
caution. However it may be assessed with regard to the previous NMS ordination where 
autocorrelation was accounted for. It may be that further spatial variables could be found that 
would improve model accuracy and could affect the order of variables; however the Moran 
index, although significant, at 0.06 was very low. This is considerably lower than levels 
considered to represent "weak! ' spatial autocorrelation and dismissed in previous studies (0.27- 
0.5 1) (Bailey et al., 2002). 
10.4.6 Important abiotic variables in predicting woodland biodiversity interest 
The multiple regression models have examined the effect of abiotic variables in providing 
explanatory power of site biodiversity levels. The variable order was theory selected to allow 
comparison of the use of different sets of variables for biodiversity prediction, with reference to 
potential use in conservation planning studies. Of particular interest was the comparison of 
whether patch area and shape provided additional predictive value once the variance explained 
by a range of within-patch abiotic diversity factors had already been included to the model. 
Theory suggests patch area and shape may be associated with biodiversity levels because they 
themselves are indicative of a broader range of within-patch abiotic diversity measures, which 
in this study were also measured directly. Having developed the regression models they were 
available for consideration and discussion against previous research and theory. However it is 
advantageous to examine how robust the models are and whether the results are falsifiable 
(Ford, 2000). An advantage of multiple regression models is the ease with which model 
structure can be altered to test the effects between different sets of variables. Because the 
models show the variance that addition of variables adds to the models at the point of addition, 
the order can be changed to test effects. With reference to the key relationships between habitat 
type, habitat patch area and shape, within-patch habitat quality and the remaining effect of the 
landscape variables the model were repeated, with variable order altered, and with selected 
subsets of data, as fOllOWS (Tabic 10.25): 
Patch area and shape were entered ahead of within-patch diversity to examine the 
relationship between the two groups of variables, and the relative levels of variance 
uniquely explained each group 
PAWS and ASNW only sub-sets of data were examined to test if the observed relationships 
persisted within these subsets, in particular to examine the effect of habitat between the 
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different PAWS groups and of within-patch quality within the semi-natural broadleaved 
wood sites 
Patch area, shape and within-patch habitat quality are known to be associated. The analysis in 
Table 10.25 shows the relative variance of within-patch quality and patch area and shape. By 
examining the variance accounted for after altering sequential variable addition order the 
relative importance of each can be assessed. If a block of variables provides independent and 
unique variance the level explained by the block will not change with order of addition. 
However where interactions and shared variance occur, the variance explained will change with 
point of entry in the model. The two most important summary scores defining compartment 
biodiversity interest, the summary biodiversity interest score, and NMS3 ordination score show 
a higher predictive interest of within-patch quality than patch area and shape. Within the 
regression of these scores, when the order is altered, the interaction of the two blocks of 
variables can be seen (Table 10.25,10.26). 
In the models of summary biodiversity score in isolation the within-patch quality variables were 
most affective at explaining the most unique variance but when added first area and shape 
explained more variance than left to be explained by within-patch quality when added next in 
the model. This shows a mixed effect between these indicators. A relatively small but 
significant amount of variance is able to be explained by area once habitat quality is added but 
larger amount of variance is left to be explained by habitat quality when area is first entered into 
the model. Both groups thus add to models explanatory power, but if one group had to be 
chosen in preference for its overall predictive power within-patch quality would be more 
effective than just area and shape. 
In the NMS3 ordination score model when the effect of adding area and shape to the model 
ahead of patch quality was examined, sequential variance explained by area and shape increased 
slightly and that by patch quality decreased slightly when added after area but the rank order 
remained. This interpretation confirmed that within-patch quality is the most useful additional 
predictive factors after habitat type, albeit explaining only relatively small additional variance 
levels. 
The NMS1 and NMS2 scores represent less of the ordination explanation of compartment 
biodiversity interest and had less successful multiple regression models. In these models area 
was more important than within-patch quality, and this relationship was retained when the order 
of variable addition was altered. This reflects the extraction in these NMS ordination scores of 
the biodiversity per unit area measures, where small sites held relatively diverse features for 
their size. Indeed in the altered NMS2 model the altered order with the addition of area and 
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shape to the model ahead of within-patch quality resulted in patch area and shape accounting for 
a higher incremental explanation of variance, and the within-patch habitat quality block no 
longer being significant, when added after area (Table 10.2-Is 10.26). 
The comparison of the single model based upon the collated summary biodiversity score and the 
3 models based upon the NNIS ordination is useful. The single summary biodiversity score 
indicates that generally there is a mixed effect of both compartment area and shape and 
compartment within-patch quality on biodiversity interest. The two groups are associated and 
each provides a level of prediction independent from the other. Of the two groups within-patch 
quality is able to explain a larger amount of variation independently. The NNIS ordinations 
show that when the different elements of compartment biodiversity interest are extracted that 
most (NMS3) are successfully able to be predicted by habitat type with some additional 
explanation by patch quality, while an element of ancient woodland biodiversity interest is 
associated with compartments where patch area is an important predictor, as shown by the 
models based on NNIS 1, and NMS2 ordinations. 
An examination of the success of models based on the summary score and ordination within 
subsets of the data provides further insight (Table 1016,10.27). Habitat type remains a strong 
predictor of biodiversity interest within the PAWS woodland itypes for the ordination score 
capturing the most of the ordination variation (NMS2). Additionally for this model patch quality 
shows higher explanatory power than patch area and shape, and shows higher levels of variation 
explained within these PAWS sites than within the combined data set. Within PAWS the 
models based upon ordination that capture compartment based biodiversity levels and 
naturalness have within-patch variables holding higher predictive power than patch area, while 
the ordination expressing biodiversity interest per unit area, shows strong influence of patch 
area in addition to patch quality (Table 10.10,10.26,10.27, Appendix 10.12). 
The ordination of the ASNW subset data (Table 10.10,10.26,1017, Appendix 10.12) showed a mixed 
interpretation of axis with a mixture of biodiversity measures per compartment and per unit 
area. The regression models showed effects of both within-patch diversity and patch area and 
shape. The most successful regression model showed the strong influence of patch area on the 
biodiversity measure which summarised botanical and community richness per unit area. Area 
diverse ASNW sites are often small. 
When the biodiversity score regressions were examined among the PAWS and ASNW subsets 
(Table 10.10,10.26,10.27, Appendix 10.12) the models showed strong prediction fmm within-patch 
quality of the summary biodiversity score. Although interaction with the effects of patch area 
occurred the independent prediction from within-patch habitat quality was higher. 
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Comparison of the different models confirmed the use of habitat type, within-patch quality in 
biodiversity prediction but showed the strong effect of the different measures of compartment 
biodiversity interest in effecting dominant predictors. When single assessment of biodiversity 
are made strong effects relate to within-patch quality, while when biodiversity levels per unit 
area are extracted the link between small and highly area-diverse woodland sites become 
apparent. The importance of these findings are further discussed in section ios and Chapter ii. 
Table 10.25 
Comparison of variance attributed to each block of variables, comparing different model order, examining effects of habitat type, 
area, within-patch quality and isolation factors in their explanatory power of biodiversity (All data, N=298). 
BlockA Variable block, in order NMSI NMS2 NMS3* Bio 
I Habitat type 06 20 62 58 
2 Patch quality / diversity 05 09 04 09 
3 Area, shape 13 11 02 
6 Functional isolation 04 02 
7 Structural isolation 06 03 01 02 
8 Spatial 02 
BlockA Variable block, in order NMSI NMS2 NMS3* Bio 
I Habitat type 06 20 62 58 
3 Areashape 12 19 01 07 
2 Patch quality/ diversity 06 02 04 04 
6 Functional isolation 04 02 
7 Structural isolation 06 03 01 02 
8 Spatial 02 
Total variance 370% 43% 71% 7 Ne 
AOnly significant blocks shown for clarity "core representing the largest % of variance of the ordination 
Table 10.26 
Comparison of variance attributed to groups of variables within NMS ordination score regression, comparing habitat type, area, 
within-patch quality and isolation factors in their explanatory power of biodiversity. 
Block Ordination r 
NMSI 
. 12 
All data 
NMS2 
. 18 
NMS30 
. 61 
NMSI 
. 14 
PAWS 
NMS2* 
. 60 
NMS3 
. 14 
NMSI 
. 09 
ASNW 
NMS2* 
. 38 
NMS3* 
. 40 1 Habitat type 06 20 62 02 29 02 N/A N/A N/A 
2 Patch quality /diversity 05 09 04 10 12 10 17 16 06 
3 Area, shape 13 11 16 02 03 10 38 05 
4 AW site area 02 03 
5 Clough in Ikm 02 
6 Functional isolation 04 02 03 02 01 16 
7 Structural isolation 06 03 01 04 
8 Snatial 02 03 04 
- score representing the largest % of variance of the 
Table 1017 
Comparison of variance attributed to broad groups of variables, within Biodiversity composite score regressions, comparing habitat 
type, area, within-patch quality and isolation factors in their explanatory power of biodiversity 
Block All data PAWS ASNW 
I Habitat type 58 27 N/A 
2 Patch quality/ diversity 09 19 Is 
3 Area, shape 02 04 03 
4 AW site area 01 
5 Clough in I km 02 03 
6 Functional isolation 
7 Structural isolation 02 
8 Spatial Ol 02 
Total % variance 72% 53% 26% 
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10.5 Discussion - Woodland biodiversity value: current interest, 
0. association between surrogates and potential abiotic causal 
factors 
10.5.1 Introduction 
Woodland conservation has often been based on the results of site surveys, highlighting diverse, 
rare or interesting communities to be promoted for conservation. Several studies have indicated 
the importance of ancient woodland communities as locations (and potential sources) of 
biodiversity (Rackham, 2003, Thomas et al., 1997, Peterken, 1996, Peterken, 2000b). There is 
increasing interest in the planning of woodland networks and the restoration of woodland cover 
to landscapes in a manor that maximises resultant biodiversity (Peterken, 2000b, Hampson and 
Peterken, 1998). Past studies have suggested internal woodland features that may promote 
biodiversity, such as size, topography, soil chemistry, hydrology, (Brunet, 1993, Thompson, 
2005, Peterken, 1974), while recent work has also examined external landscape factors which 
may be indicative of woodland biodiversity (Thompson et al., 200 1 b, Lee et al., 2002, Lee et al., 
2001b). These are especially relevant to landscape strategy development. There is always a 
trade off between expensive field data and more rapidly collated remote sensed or GIS data. 
Enhanced knowledge of factors associated with woodland biodiversity that are able to rapidly, 
and cheaply, modelled are of benefit to conservation planning. 
Within GIS, woodland habitat characteristics, abiotic variables (extracted from DTM), and 
patch-scale variables, such as landform class and hydrology presence, can be rapidly collated. In 
contrast the collection of site biodiversity assessments, such as species census, or structural 
assessments are expensive and slow to produce. Much interest exists therefore in the potential 
use of abiotic factors for conservation planning. Several previous studies have shown positive 
links of these factors to biodiversity (Kirby, 1988b, Luoto et at., 2002, Honnay et al., 1999a, 
Honnay et al., 1999b, Dumortier et al., 2002, Peterken and Game, 1984, Peterken and Francis, 
1999, Lee et al., 2002, Lee et al., 2001b, Thompson et al., 2001b). However the majority of 
these studies focused purely on broad species richness, often botanical, and few took a structural 
approach. There is current interest in assessment of woodland biodiversity by multiple 
indicators, including richness, composition and structure, allowing assessment of multiple 
species groups, rather than an overly botanical focussed approach (Ferris and Humphrey, 1999, 
Lindenmayer, 1999, Lindenmayer et al., 2000). 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the potential of abiotic, GIS and remote sensed data 
for predicting a broad assessment of woodland site biodiversity. Site biodiversity was measured 
using multiple assessments, beyond simple botanical species richness, using presence of 
structural features to indicate current or potential value for a range of species groups. The 
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research also provides quantitative values for the conservation interest of ancient woodland sites 
across an entire Natural Area, and details the differences in remnant interest levels within 
PAWS woodland sites. 
10.5.2 Ancient woodland cover and composition 
The Dark Peak Ancient Woodland resource covers 1,269ha, with 1,123ha of established 
woodland. Ancient woodland sites occupy approximately 1.5% of the Dark Peak. The resource 
was evenly split between Ancient Semi Natural Woodland Sites (ASNW) and Plantations on 
Ancient Woodland Sites (PAWS). The PAWS sites comprised significant contributions of each 
of the three plantation types. 35% was broadleaved, 23% coniferous and 35% mixed PAWS. 
This compares to a study of sample areas within England which found PAWS comprised 34% 
broadleaved, 37% coniferous and 21% mixed (Pryor and Smith, 2002). Although significant 
areas were classified as PAWS, analysis showed considerable retention of native tree interest. 
Over a third of the area of Broadleaved PAWS habitat was either dominated by site-native 
species or by combinations of site-natives and non-natives. Similarly over 50% of the area of 
Mixed PAWS was dominated by a mixture of both site-natives and non-natives. These figures 
indicated the inherent potential for restoration within many sites. 
Dark Peak ancient woodland cover compares to an English average of 2.6% (Pryor, 2003, 
Peterken, 2000b), and reported figures of 2% in the Clyde valley area (Peterken, 1999), 2.7% in 
the North York Moors (Peterken, 2002a), and 1.4% cover of PAWS in Snowdonia National 
Park (Gkaraveli et al., 2004). The area converted to PAWS at 50% is higher than the national 
average of 39-42% conversion (Pryor and Smith, 2002, Pryor, 2003), and supports the views 
that even within National Parks the conservation of ancient woodland has been no better, and in 
this case worse, than in the general undesignated countryside (Tbomas et al., 1997). Derbyshire, 
as a county, is considered to have above average conversion rates (Pryor and Smith, 2002). 
Ownership based studies however, have found conversion rates of up to 70% when examining 
sites on the Forestry Commission estate across England (Spencer, 2002). 
10.5.3 Compartment biodiversity levels, conservation interest and habitat type 
Clear differences were found in biodiversity interest between the high levels within ASNW and 
low levels in coniferous PAWS, which typically scored half the values of ASNW. No 
significant differences existed between the mixed and broadleaved PAWS, which held 
intermediate biodiversity levels between coniferous PAWS and ASNW. Canopy naturalness 
was a therefore a reliable indicator of biodiversity. In the uplands conifer cover on ancient 
woodland sites should be strongly resisted and a rapid partial conversion to intermediate mixed 
or broadleaved plantations during restoration may enable biodiversity levels to recover. 
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While the composite biodiversity score summarised interest within a single score, the NMS 
ordinations allowed different strands of interest to be examined separately. Tests comparing all 
3 axis scores between groups found the same habitat associations as the biodiversity score, but 
showed mixed and broadleaved PAWS to have a greater affinity to the conifer PAWS than to 
ASNW (Fig 10.28), a pattern reflected in the differences between habitats in many of the 
individual biodiversity indicators (Fig 10.10,10.16.10.25, Appendix 10.7). Remnant interest levels 
suggest that in some compartments replanting of conifers was not wholly successful or that 
within some Mixed and Broadleaved PAWS conditions continued from previous native 
broadleaved plantations or semi-natural woodland, allowing the persistence of semi-natural 
indicators. It was interesting that across the individual indicators several variables showed 
higher levels within mixed than broadleaved PAWS compartments. These included AWIS 
richness (conservation interest), % cover of birch species (composition indicators) and % cover 
of native tree species (structural indicators). This suggests that perhaps contrary to initial 
expectations that, for some indicators, there are higher remnant interest levels in many Mixed 
PAWS compartments than Broadleaved PAWS, and additionally provides encouraging support 
to the idea that gradual conversion of conifer PAWS, perhaps through a stage as Mixed PAWS 
could lead to increases in general woodland ecological interest. 
No previous studies have directly compared ASNW and PAWS sites and quantified biodiversity 
levels within a single Natural Area. However several studies provide insight into habitat- 
biodiversity associations. Although some woodland studies have failed to find a link between 
woodland canopy type and biodiversity levels in lowland English woods (Usher and al, 1992), 
much research reflects the current results, and suggest strong links between canopy type and 
biodiversity levels, especially in ancient wood sites (Spencer, 2002, Pryor et al., 2002, Skov, 
1997, Kirby, 1988b). T'his study confirms also past research that survival of at last some of the 
key components of the ancient woodland community within PAWS sites is expected to be the 
norin (Pryor et al., 2002). Additionally the work confirms research that higher interest exists 
within semi-natural sites than plantations (Coroi et al., 2004), and that within PAWS, interest 
levels can be linked to canopy type such that mixed or broadleaved stands will hold higher 
interest levels than coniferous stands (Skov, 1997, Kirby, 1988b, Pryor et al., 2002). 
A study of ancient woodland sites by the Woodland Trust found ground-flora levels in PAWS to 
vary with canopy shading and density. Survival was lowest under heavy shading species and 
greatest under light shading canopy species (Pryor et al., 2002), broadly reflecting the 
distinction between coniferous, mixed and broadleaved stands in the current study. However 
these results reflected not only differences by canopy type, but also by species. Pryor et al 
examined a wider range of canopy species than the current study. It is possible that some of the 
effects seen here in the strong contrast between conifer and other PAWS are due to different 
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conifer species being planted within mixed compartments than in conifer compartments. Some 
heavily shading species such as Picea spp were more likely to be present as pure stands in the 
study area with lighter shading species such as Larix spp and Pinus spp more likely to be 
present in mixed stands. The Woodland Trust work confirmed that mixed plantations, where 
broadleaves were originally planted with conifers, or where birch had subsequently invaded, 
resulted in higher survival than pure coniferous PAWS (Pryor et al., 2002). In their study 41% 
of PAWS had retained surviving ground-flora and veterans with only 16% of stands having no 
flora or veterans (Pryor et al., 2002). However only 7% of stands were considered to have 
frequent / distinctly valuable veterans (Pryor et al., 2002), a figure closely fitting the range of 
PAWS compartments with notable veterans of 3.5%-6.6 % in the current study. Further research 
in Ireland, of non-ancient sites, also found higher ground-flora richness and cover values in 
semi-natural broadleaved stands compared to conifer plantations (Coroi et al., 2004). 
Interestingly the analysis only found consistent differences between the two extremes of semi- 
natural woodland to coniferous plantation, as in the current study. No differences were found 
among richness / area levels or ground-flora cover levels between the different plantation 
habitat types (mixed, broadleaved, coniferous) (Coroi et al., 2004). 
10.5.4 Associations between biodiversity surrogates 
The project results can be used to infer if a limited range of the collected biodiversity surrogates 
could be used to allow more rapid assessment of compartment interest. This can be gauged by 
examining the indicator correlations and ordinations (Fig 10.26.1017, Appendix 10.6). The study found 
a number of correlations suggesting affinity between different measures of biodiversity within 
existing high quality (ASNW) or replanted sites (PAWS). However few indicators were deemed 
redundant, all being capable of adding to recorded biodiversity, except shrub and tree species 
richness which were found to be sufficiently correlated that use of a combined woody species 
richness variable captured the variation between sites, and could be used in further studies rather 
than examining the two groups. Features of general association were the affinity of ground-flora 
measures (cover, richness) with NVC community richness and some structure measures (shrub, 
tree cover). Additionally the negative effects of shading and high cover were confirmed. A 
number of positive associations occurred with native canopy cover features and woody species 
richness. Implications for future recording studies include the high value of native shrub cover 
as an indicator in these upland woods. The presence and extent of a shrub layer is a good 
indicator because it was correlated with a number of groups and it is known that detrimental 
affects such as high grazing and high non-native canopy cover will cause the loss of this group, 
therefore its presence can be indicative of current, and likely past, high biodiversity levels. 
Additionally the consistent link between ground-flora cover and NVC community richness may 
have potential to be explored through development of a combined ground cover and richness 
scale. Ilere was similar, although reduced potential, to combine a broader botanical diversity 
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index from the AWIS and trees and shrub richness, although many sites occurred where 
richness was not entirely correlated in the two groups. There may also be scope for combined 
assessment of woodland canopy / structural naturalness and deadwood / veteran features 
interest. Deadwood presence was correlated to canopy layers and canopy age, which itself was 
associated with presence of veterans. The different area corrected indicators were all found to be 
relatively highly correlated (tree and shrub species / ha, AWIS / ha and BAP and notable / ha), 
indicating that area diverse compartments are rich in several groups, although the presence of 
common species may have inflated the correlation coefficients. 
While the scope for reduced collection of individual biodiversity indicators was limited, the 
associations provided insight into the types of biodiversity present and remnant interest levels in 
replanted sites. Several associations confirmed that biodiversity interest features often occur in 
"hotspots". where a number of interest features are present (Pryor et al., 2002). The correlations 
of indicators were strong within the PAWS habitats when examined individually, especially in 
broadleaved PAWS, but less so in coniferous PAWS where remaining interest levels were so 
low that few hotspot associations remained (Appendix io. 6). Bivariate correlations were also lower 
in ASNW sites where occurrence of distinct woodland types may have different combinations 
of characteristics not easily picked up when examining all stands together. Further associations 
may exist if analysis were conducted separately, for example by NVC type within ASNW sites. 
Studies in non-ancient plantations have shown that older stands tended to have more diverse 
ground-flora than younger stands. In the current study canopy age was not strongly correlated 
with tree and shrub richness or AWIS richness (Table 10.9, Appendl, 10.6). This indicates the 
difference between effects in ancient versus recent woods. In recent woods which may have 
originated on non woodland land older stands have time to acquire more species, effectively 
canopy age is associated with woodland presence longevity, while in ancient woods richness 
may be more related to stand condition such as canopy type, density and past management 
rather than canopy age. However it is notable that stand age was related to some other 
naturalness features such as canopy layers and veterans (Appendix 10.6. 
Table 10.28 
Biodiversity associations in the current research confirming relationships found in previous studies (also see aptw s) 
Biodiversity Association recorded Relationships confirmed from previous research 
Ground flora cover Ground flora richness (Kirby, 1989b) 
Ground flora richness Canopy layers (Dumortier el id., 2002, Skov. 1997) 
Ground flora richness Native tree + shrub sp. richness (Dumortief et A, 2002, Neumann and Starlinger, 2001) 
Native tree + shrub richness Canopy layers (Dumorticr et at., 2002) 
Birch species cover ground-flora cover (Pryor at &L, 2002) 
Native tree cover Stand structural complexity (Neumann and Starlinger. 2001) 
Native tree cover Native tree + shrub sp. Richness (Dzwonko and Lower. 1997) 
Stand age Stand structural complexity (Humphrey et &L, 2003) 
Stand age Deadwood (Humphrey and Peam 2003) 
Ground flora survival / cover Canopy total cover / density (Pryor et at, 2002, Kirby. 1998b) 
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The ordinations show that biodiversity interest can be surnmarised but that different clusters of 
interest features may be found in different woodland sites, or in different habitat data subsets. If 
site based biodiversity assessment is practiced the current range of recorded variables are 
recommended and prove useful. Analysis showed the single composite summary biodiversity 
score was similar, and showed similar abiotic relationships to the principal axis representing 
most of the variance ftom the NMS ordination. Therefore if rapid scoring is required the use of 
a composite score from this range of biodiversity indicators proves useful, but it should be noted 
fiirther insight may gained by more detailed analysis, as with the NMS ordinations, to examine 
groupings and extractions within the biodiversity data, which can reveal distinct sets of 
associations with abiotic variables. 
10.5.5 Predicting woodland site conservation interest 
10.5.5.1 Introduction 
Ancient woodland site location, habitat type and species composition are affected by abiotic 
conditions. Sites often occur in areas of steep or inaccessible topography, such as valleysides, 
especially in the uplands (Peterken, 1999). Similarly, a study in the Snowdonia National Park 
found all large patches of native scrub occurred on steeply sloping banks (Good et al., 1990), 
away from accessible areas of cultivation and less affected by high grazing levels. Abiotic 
condition may therefore influence woodland location, management intensity and habitat type. 
Abiotic conditions influence management through associations with relative site accessibility in 
addition to deterministically affecting biodiversity through association with resource availability 
and microhabitat occurrence. Using the results of the site based biodiversity assessment and the 
GIS collated abiotic woodland conditions the project examined the following postulates: 
" Biodiversity values differ between ASNW and PAWS 
" Biodiversity values are associated with abiotic variables 
" Biodiversity values can be predicted from abiotic values 
" Patch area and shape are redundant indicators as they are simply indicative of within-patch 
habitat diversity, which can be directly measured 
" Effective woodland conservation strategies cannot be designed unless they sufficiently 
account for within-patch habitat quality / diversity in assessing multiple woodland sites 
across landscapes 
10.5.5.2 Confirming associations in previous research 
The research results confirm a number of studies where woodland patch abiotic indicators have 
been shown to be associated with measures of woodland biodiversity (Thompson et al., 2001b, 
Luoto et al., 2002, Honnay et al., 1999b). Patch area is a well known biodiversity surrogate. A 
number of woodland studies have recorded patch area / biodivcrsity associations: with vascular 
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plant richness (Dumortier et at., 2002, Peterken and Game, 1984), number of canopy layers, and 
tree species richness (Dumortier et al., 2002). Patch area has also been widely found to be 
related to the number of other habitats present in a wood (Dumortier et al., 2002, Bastin and 
Thomas, 1999, Bellamy et al., 1996a), and to woodland structural complexity (Watson et al., 
2001), canopy density (Bellamy et al., 1996a) and to density of large / veteran trees in woodland 
reserves (Gotmark and Thorell, 2003). Topographic diversity (measured as elevation range) was 
also correlated with number of canopy layers and tree species richness (Dumortier et al., 2002). 
It can be seen therefore that area is a rather complicated biodiversity surrogate in that itself it is 
correlated with many other measures which may themselves be causally correlated with 
biodiversity levels. 
Patch shape has also been linked to woodland biodiversity, although the results are rather 
contrasting depending on the study focus. In several studies shape has been considered 
indicative of the potential range of microhabitats or environments within a wood, with more 
variable shaped woods more likely to cover several habitats and thus hold higher biodiversity. 
Studies have shown botanical diversity to be linked to complex woodland shape (Honnay et al., 
1999b, Thompson et al., 2001b). However in some studies, especially plantation woods in 
hostile landscape complex patch shape has been shown to be associated with high edge effects 
and thus potentially with lower richness of core woodland species (chapter 5: Woodland ecology). 
The current study found that woodland patch abiotic variables were strongly correlated (area, 
shape, topographic diversity, stream presence / distance) (Appendix io. 6). Therefore the analysis 
methods were required to separate which abiotic factors were most associated, or most usefully 
predictive of woodland biodiversity. 
10.5.5.3 Predictive success within different woodland habitat types (all woods, PAWS, ASNW) 
The multiple regression models examined the NMS ordination scores and the summary 
biodiversity score. This allowed an examination of the interactions of the abiotic factors on site 
biodiversity and analysis of the unique variance contributions. Good model fits were achieved. 
The NMS 3 ordination (all data, N=298) representing overall woodland naturalness and 
biodiversity achieved adj W= . 685 and the summary compartment biodiversity score model 
achieved adj W= . 696. In NMS 3 ordination the majority of the variance was explained by 
habitat type (62%), beyond which smaller amounts were explained by within-patch habitat 
quality variables (4%), functional isolation (2%) and structural isolation (2%). A similar pattern 
was shown by the regression of summary biodiversity score. The main effect was by habitat 
type (58%) with fiirther variance added by within-patch habitat quality variables (M), patch 
area and shape (2%), and structural isolation (2%). When all Dark Peak ancient woods are 
compared the best and most reliable overall predictor of biodiversity is habitat type. ASNW 
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have higher biodiversity levels than PAWS and within PAWS mixed and broadleaved PAWS 
have higher biodiversity levels than coniferous PAWS. The models of the other NMS scores 
(WSI, NMS2) performed less well (Tabjes lo. 22, lo. 23). These scores accounted for less of the 
ordination variation. NMS I (botanical and NVC community richness per ha) was most 
predicted by area while NNIS 2 (woodland naturalness and diversity) was most predicted by 
habitat type (20%) with additional unique contributions from within-patch habitat quality (9%) 
(mostly clough presence / distance), and patch area and shape (11%). 
The regression models developed from all compartment data were also examined by varying the 
order of variable addition, and were compared to models developed using subsets of the data, 
for PAWS and ASNW datasets. The PAWS models performed less well than the all data models 
(Table 1016,1017, Appendix 10.12). Interpretation of the models (biodiversity score and the principal 
NMS ordination axis) revealed habitat type was still an important predictor (27-29%), with 
strong additional variance explained by within-patch habitat quality (12-18%). Within PAWS 
prediction of biodiversity interest is effective using habitat type, accounting for almost a third of 
the variance in biodiversity levels. Additional predictive power can be gained by considering 
stream presence, and to a lesser extent area. Compartments will hold higher biodiversity levels, 
irrespective of habitat type when they have streams present or close by and when the 
compartments are larger. Although the other NMS score models performed less well, NMS I 
representing botanical richness / ha and ground-flora cover showed interesting results. The 
model indicated that sites that were comparatively rich for their area were most predicted by 
compartment size, and not by habitat type. Smaller compartments tended to have higher 
richness per ha levels than larger sites, additionally richness was also favoured by stream 
presence / distance. 
Of the models developed from the data subsets (Table 10.26,10.27, Appendix 10.12) the ASNW 
performed most poorly, indicating there was less of a connection between compartment 
biodiversity levels and abiotic conditions in ASNW woods, or that multiple sets of interest exist 
that were not sufficiently captured by the ordination or the biodiversity summary score. Future 
cluster analysis and examination of each ASNW cluster may yield interesting results. The 
ASNW models revealed that for area-diverse sites (high richness per unit area) were predicted 
by area in addition to within-patch quality. Smaller compartments had higher richness / ha and 
topographically diverse sites had higher values while compartments without stream presence or 
with streams further away had lower values. Importantly this shows that even within this subset 
of sites, captured by the ordination where small diverse sites area, predicted by low 
compartment area, high topographic diversity / within-patch quality remains an important 
positive factor. Tberefore while compartments with rich values / ha can largely be predicted by 
their size strewn presence and topographic diversity also have important effects. Although the 
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ordination score model for NMS3 (botanical richness and ground-flora interest) returned a 
model with low adj W= . 200, the results were interesting. Most variance was predicted by 
isolation measures (16%) with minor effects of area (5%) and within-patch diversity (6%). 
Richer sites occurred in areas of low cloughs in Ikm, high local patch contrast, with streams 
present / low distance, small compartment area and high shape complexity. Therefore in ASNW 
botanically diverse sites showed elements of a regional trend and high interest sites tended to be 
relatively isolated. The ASNW summary biodiversity score achieved a poor model of only adj 
W= 
. 194. The largest predictive power came from within-patch habitat diversity, explaining 
IS% of variance (topographic diversity and strewn distance). Small additional unique variance 
was explained by area and shape (3%) and area of clough in Ikm (3%). From comparing these 
regressions it can be concluded that in ASNW there was a less strong link with abiotic factors 
than in PAWS, but this comparison is affected by the fact that within PAWS habitat type was 
always a strong predictor. In ASNW except for the botanical and NVC community richness / ha 
values the biodiversity interest was typically predicted more by within-patch quality measures 
or isolation measures than patch area. These models show the additional interpretation when the 
subsets of models are examined. 
10.5.5.4 Model comparison with previous research 
Previous research has also used multiple regression or variance partitioning to examine the 
relative effects of abiotic factors on woodland biodiversity. Theory suggests that patch area, 
shape, habitat quality/diversity and woodland isolation will be strong factors associated with 
biodiversity levels. Past models have achieved varying prediction success, while the main 
limiting factor in direct comparison is the wide range of abiotic variables previously examined 
and the unique feature of the current study in assessing broad biodiversity value from a range of 
biodiversity indicators across woodland composition, structure and richness. Previous studies 
have concentrated on assessment of biodiversity within single groups, such as ground-flora 
diversity or avian communities. While many have compared effects of patch area and shape on 
biodiversity rather fewer have examined detailed within-patch habitat quality measures. Within 
those that have, widely differing quality / topography or diversity measures have been used. 
Some studies however have taken a similar approach comparing data able to be collected purely 
from fieldwork to GIS collected data to predict biodiversity. Several projects incorporated field 
collected patch composition or structure indicators (e. g. canopy diversity or density) as 
predictive variables within their models, limiting their comparison in the current context. 
A number of studies have examined woodland ground-flora richness prediction. Models have 
achieved W of . 14 (lowland woods) (Petit et al., 2004a), . 22 (Thompson et al., 2001b), . 393 
(Bastin and Thomas, 1999),. 48 (upland woods) (Petit et al., 2004a), . 57 (Usher and al, 1992) 
and . 586 for AWIS richness in English woods (Peterken and Game, 1984), and between . 518 
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(Dumortier et al., 2002) and . 708 (Luoto et al., 2002) for general flora richness in European 
studies. Research has also examined the predictive power of the classic abiotic variables patch 
area, shape and isolation on botanical richness without examination of within-patch habitat 
quality measures (Dzwonko and Loster, 1992, Thompson et al., 2001b, Usher and al, 1992). 
Usher et al compared models and found using patch area alone gave the best prediction. Another 
study found a dominant effect of patch area on flora species richness during succession in 
secondary woods, but did not examine within-patch habitat quality features (Dzwonko and 
Loster, 1992). The low variance explained by Thompson et al (2001) may result from the lack 
of inclusion of within-patch habitat quality variables as examined in the current study, or the 
potential presence of different distinct communities in different woods responding separately to 
different driving forces. In contrast, several papers have included the potential effects of within- 
patch diversity or quality, variously measured by soil chemistry, hydrology or topography 
indicators. These provide insight into how patch area may be linked to other variables or may 
itself be indicative of within-patch quality features. Although Peterken found that prediction of 
AWIS richness was most effective by patch log area alone (59%), using abiotic variables 
instead of area, including internal patch features such as number of soil types and occurrence of 
rides allowed 45% of variance to be explained (Peterken and Game, 1984). The research did not 
include GIS collated within-patch hydrology or topography values and relied on fieldwork for 
several within-patch abiotic variables such as presence of soil types. In another study achieving 
total variance explained of 38%, the researchers found that addition of the number of habitats 
within a patch first in the model explained 29% of the variance, acknowledging a link between 
area and number of habitats (Bastin and Thomas, 1999). Therefore although area was important 
it did not explain the largest variance, but just contributed to the total. In Belgium analysis 
found that area itself played only a minor role in driving plant diversity, being correlated with a 
number of other more individually important variables (Honnay et al., 1999b). A number of 
studies therefore, highlighted in (Hormay et al., 1999b), indicate plant diversity may be 
deterministically driven by habitat diversity, of which area is simply indicative. Peterken found 
that the number of open space species present in woods increased with wood size, suggesting a 
greater range and diversity of habitats present in larger woods allowed the increased range of 
species to exist (Peterken and Francis, 1999). One forest herb study found that in an agricultural 
setting refuge areas including areas of topographic diversity such as bedrock outcrops in 
addition to hedges and other refuges, allowed forest species to be retained during periods of 
conversion (Bellemare et al., 2002). A study within a broadleaved ancient woodland found that 
understorey flora was related to topography, soil, edge-effects and unknown boarder scale (e. g. 
location I co-ordinates) factors (Thomsen et al., 2005). This range of research suggests that, 
where possible, if the driving forces can be measured instead of area they would more usefully 
be used in conservation prediction / practice. However the relative link between patch area and 
habitat quality measures needs to be assessed and this may vary between habitats and 
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landscapes. Indeed in one landscape analysis found that specialist forest species decreased with 
patch size, the explanation being that larger woods were more intensively managed, and thus 
subject to increased disturbance, detrimentally affecting biodiversity (Lawesson et al., 1998). 
Botanical research have also found varying effects of isolation, ranging from no effects of 
isolation (Honnay et al., 1999b, Thompson et al., 2001b), to strong isolation effects (Jacquemyn 
et al., 2003), although the analysis examined new woodlands being actively colonised, rather 
than established woods. A study in Belgium of non-ancient woodlands returned a model of Rý 
. 738 with important predictors being longevity of woodland development at the site, soil 
chemistry factors, number of habitats in the woodland and tree richness, and negatively by 
isolation from nearby old woodlands (Durnortier et al., 2002). Interestingly the work compared 
prediction ability from within-site survey data to GIS collected data. Using GIS data a 
prediction of only W . 518 was possible with the main predictors being area, length of woodland 
development at the site, length of previous pasture use and distance to older woodland patches 
(Dumortier et al., 2002). The authors noted that topographic diversity did not add any additional 
information to the model even though it correlated well with species richness in bivariate 
correlations. This is most likely due to their use of simple elevation range as the topographic 
diversity measure. This variable is very highly correlated with patch area as large patches have 
higher potential to cross higher elevation ranges. In contract the current analysis used aspect 
variability and slope range as measures of topographic diversity which are superior. Although 
these are also con-elated with patch area they provide ftuther diversity information due to 
capturing information on within-patch extremes in conditions. 
An interesting study of AWIS flora in non-ancient woods across great Britain examined a range 
of patch and landscape variables on AWIS richness, providing useful comparison with the 
current analysis (Petit et al., 2004a). Variables included area, shape, number and area of 
woodland within 500m, length of hedges in 500m, and several soil chemistry within-patch 
measures. No hydrology or topography variables were recorded, presumably the study assuming 
that soil chemistry variables would accurately model variations in fertility or presence of micro- 
habitats. The research recorded distinct associations of factors between upland versus lowland 
woods. In lowland woods only 14% of AWIS variance was explained and this was predicted by 
patch area, length of hedges and area of woodland in 500m. In contrast in the uplands 48% of 
the variance was explained, mainly by soil chemistry and light availability indicators (Petit et 
al., 2004a). This indicates in the uplands that within-patch habitat quality / diversity will 
strongly the influence the species present. These results compare interestingly with the current 
study, however direct comparison is difficult. The study located woods randomly and did not 
include information on woodland habitat or age. Therefore results may reflect difference in 
woodland age or habitat type between the uplands and lowlands. Due to the range of conditions 
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present there could be expected to be higher variability in soil chemistry and exposure in the 
uplands, such that woods created on moorland or low fertility soils, or predominantly conifer 
woods as in the uplands, may be expected to be more affected by chemistry factors. 
Additionally lowland woods may generally show higher longevity than uplands woods. 
Therefore the association of area and isolation found in lowland woods may reflect some island 
biogeography dynamics. Additionally in many areas of the uplands woodland area is so low and 
isolation so high that area and isolation effects may not be picked up by the isolation measures 
used in that study. However the study does agree with current project results in that within-patch 
conditions were found to be more important in these upland sites than landscape-level factors in 
explaining site biodiversity. At a broader landscape-scale analysis has shown local botanical 
richness levels, measured through grid square "landscaper to be predicted by abiotic; factors 
returning a model of W . 708 (Luoto et al., 2002). The study utilized grid sample data, rather 
than patch samples and found species richness was predicted by habitat diversity, abundance of 
forest types, wetness index variation and negatively by urban and agricultural land-use cover. 
A number of studies have examined woodland avian richness. These tend to utilise abiotic patch 
criteria from GIS in addition to field collected woodland structure and composition values. 
Model success includes W of . 70 (Bellamy et at., 1996a) and . 704 (Bennett et al., 2004). Forest 
bird richness in English lowland woods was predicted by patch habitat type, habitat quality, 
woodland structure and composition (Bellamy et al., 1996a). Another study developed a model 
explaining woodland dependant richness from patch area, and the length of hedges and area of 
woodland cover within Am of a patch (Bennett et al., 2004). This research did not examine 
within-patch quality measures. Several studies however have collected information on 
woodland habitat structure/quality allowing an assessment of the relative impacts of patch area 
and structure/quality on species richness. Importantly in England research examined the relative 
effects of within-patch quality and area by varying the regression model (Bellamy et al., 1996a). 
Although area provided a high predictive ability of avian richness, it was partly due to 
correlation with within-patch quality features. When patch quality was entered first in the model 
it accounted for 27-34% of the variance with additional explanation of 36-42% provided by 
area. Habitat diversity has an affect on richness but is masked by its association with area. In 
their work, for purely predictive purposes, area was a superior predictor as it already cover the 
habitat quality associations. However the study illustrates the association of the two measures 
suggesting that in certain situations where patch area is less correlated with patch quality, that 
patch quality could be a more effective predictor. The analysis illustrates the importance of 
assessing the relative value of predictors using sequential regression methods which may be 
hidden or lost when using simple statistical stepwise regression. For example while analysis can 
show woodland area to have a high predictive and unique / independent power of variance in 
multiple regression models of bird species richness,, e. g. (Bennett et al., 2004), this research 
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although testing was undertaken to find unique variance, model parsimony was assessed 
statistically rather than theoretically. T'herefore there remains the danger that causal within- 
patch variables for which area was indicative were dropped in preference for patch area, 
limiting the potential interpretation of the model. 
10.5.6 Predictive models summary and implications for conservation planning 
A variety of researches have linked patch abiotic conditions to woodland biodiversity, with 
varying levels of predictive success. The current model predictions lie within this predictive 
range, with the most effective models being as successful as those from previous studies. Past 
work shows that both patch area and within-patch quality features can be important for botanical 
richness, although much research suggests that area is simply indicative of within-patch 
variation. Faunal studies have measured both abiotic features and biotic woodland structure. 
These works have found that even when variation in woodland features are measured, that patch 
area may remain important in predicting avian biodiversity. This is presumably due to the 
increased abundance of resources within larger woods, home-range size effects of individual 
species, and the fact that even when some structure measures are measured, it is impossible to 
capture all aspects of woodland structural / compositional diversity, and patch area remains an 
important surrogate for those range of individual within-patch affects left unmeasured within 
studies. Rather fewer studies have found no affect of area, while some studies examining 
management influence suggest possible extreme relationships with area such as where larger 
woods may in fact be subject to more frequent or more intensive management than smaller, 
natural woods, such that biodiversity declines with wood size. These studies show the 
importance of aiming to examine causal factors, rather than over-arching indicators which may 
just be correlated themselves with causal factors. By analysing these effects of different factors 
on woodland biodiversity sequentially, using theory driven regression, the current project 
provides insight into important factors in predicting woodland value in upland areas from 
readily available abiotic data. The current project results show a strong association of 
biodiversity indicators with habitat type, within-patch habitat quality and patch area. 
Additionally the strong associations between remnant biodiversity interest features in PAWS 
sites compliments previous work, finding that hotspots of remnant interest occur and that these 
may be associated with watercourses, rides or damp / wetland areas (Pryor et al., 2002). The 
project results suggest a distinction between stronger abiotic influence in PAWS as compared to 
the ASNW sites. The project analysis showed that their were associations between the 
predictive effects of site area and within-patch habitat quality. The comparison of the analysis 
between the single biodiversity summary score and the three NMS ordination scores allowed the 
relative importance of the two groups of abiotic predictors to be assessed. The detailed analysis 
showed that elements of biodiversity assessment could be extracted that were strongly related to 
patch area. Small but area-diverse (rich in diversity per unit area) sites existed where their small 
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size was a strong indicator of the biodiversity present. In these sites within-patch habitat quality, 
e. g. topographic diversity and the presence of watercourses still retained a positive predictive 
influence. When the overall, broader summary of biodiversity interest as examined among all 
compartments strong indicators were habitat type, patch area and within-patch quality. From the 
examination of previous research and investigating the relative effects shared between the patch 
area and within-patch indicators several sights can be gained to the use of such variables for 
conservation planning. Woodland habitat type is consistently a strong predictor of biodiversity 
presence. Beyond habitat type, abiotic factors were also found to have predictive value, and are 
particularly useful in PAWS sites. Because sites exist that are small yet relatively diverse for 
their area the relationship of biodiversity interest to woodland area for conservation planning is 
not straightforward. Sites exist where high biodiversity may be predicted by either low area or 
high compartment area. Both types of sites may be considered valuable for conservation 
purposes. Their is a known association between patch area and within-patch diversity, from 
previous research and in the analysis presented here. In considering the use of predictor 
variables it is notable that even in the sites where low site area is predictive of high biodiversity 
levels, within-patch quality is also predictive, as it is in larger sites. Therefore as within-patch 
quality measures (topographic diversity and stream presence) show value in the full range of 
sites, when compartment area shows mixed effects, these within-patch quality measures are 
generally recommended for use in conservation planning in addition to habitat type, with which 
to predict woodland value across networks. The use of such abiotic variables in conjunction 
with remote sensing classifications, such as woodland habitat type, is discussed in the final 
chapter, where the detailed selection of predictive variables is discussed in relation to the case 
study of upland Oakwood conservation within the Dark Peak Natural Area. 
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10.6 Chapter Summary 
Ancient woodland resource 
" The Dark Peak ancient woodland resource was surveyed, and a range of site based biodiversity 
indicators collected, together with a range of within-patch and landscape scale abiotic data variables 
" Dark Peak Ancient woods were evenly split between ASNW (632ha) and PAWS (637ha) 
Ancient woodland biodiversity indicators 
"A wide range of biodiversity interest, as measured by the richness, composition and structure 
variables was recorded within both ASNW and PAWS woods 
" Biodiversity values differed between ASNW and PAWS 
" Few differences existed between mixed and broadleaved PAWS 
" NMS Ordination revealed associations between biodiversity indicators 
"A composite summary biodiversity score was developed to summarise compartment interest 
Ancient woodland abiotic indicators 
"A wide range of abiotic indicators, collected within-patch and at landscape scales of 20m, 100m, 
500m and Ilan were analysed and reduced using correlations and PCA scores to variables indicative 
of woodland patch abiotic: conditions 
" Abiotic conditions differed, although not strongly, between the woodland habitats, overlap in 
conditions between habitat types occurred 
Predicting woodland biodiversityfrom patch abiotic conditions 
" Biodiversity values were associated with abiotic values 
" Biodiversity was able to be predicted from abiotic variables with varying success. 
" NMS regressions returned Rý: 313 to 685 
" Biodiversity composite summary score models showed Rý: all data. 696 
" Habitat type was the best and consistent predictor of biodiversity value 
" Patch variables proved most predictive with minor input from landscape level variables 
" The regression model for the main NMS score (NMS3) was broadly comparable to the regression 
model of the site summary biodiversity score 
" Multiple regression models were altered to examine the predictive relationship between patch area 
and within-patch abiotic: variables 
" Models derived from all compartment data (N=298) were compared with predictive models based on 
all PAWS data (N= 184) and ASNW data (114) 
" Biodiversity interest was most predicted by habitat type, beyond which habitat quality provided 
useful additional predictive ability 
" Interaction occurred between the within-patch diversity and patch area/shape indicators, when 
examined together area showed some additional positive effects, especially with the summary 
biodiversity score 
" Models revealed that sites existed that were highly diverse for their area, where small patch size and 
high patch topographic diversity were both predictive of biodiversity interest 
" Interest within ASNW woods as a single class was less successfully predicted using abiotic criteria 
than PAWS sites or examining all woodland habitats together 
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Additional spatial variable and geographic co-ordinates were used to deal with spatial autocorrelation 
model residuals and these generally resulted in autocorrelation being removed and the variance being 
accounted for as noise in the data, as main model effect remained unchanged 
Implicationsfor landscape- scale woodland conservation 
* The modelling confirmed previous research that woodland site biodiversity could be predicted from 
abiotic variables 
" Patch area was associated with within-patch quality: topographic diversity, watercourses 
" Both patch area and within-patch quality were significant in predicting woodland biodiversity 
" Complex interactions occur with biodiversity and patch area because some small site are highly 
diverse for their size 
" Comparison of models revealed the most useful predictors were habitat type and within-patch quality 
in addition to potential landscape and isolation measure or regional trends 
" Within-patch abiotic variables were particularly useful in predicting biodiversity within PAWS 
" ASNW models showed poorer prediction levels and less association with within-patch habitat 
quality, possibly because they all occur within sites with high habitat diversity / quality, and different 
clusters of woodland types may occur 
0 Due to associations of biodiversity within small ASNW sites, patch area should not be used to score 
ASNW or semi-natural sites 
Regional trends / undetermined local factors influenced woodland biodiversity in the models, as 
shown by remaining spatial autocorrelation or the significance of the clough and urban landscape 
measures 
0 Summarising model interpretations a conservation planning system can be devised that uses: 
o habitat type indicative of patch quality 
a broadleaved semi-natural > mixed + broadleaved > coniferous 
0 stream presence or proximity is favourable compared to absence 
0 clough landform preferable to non-clough landform 
o topographic diversity preferable to uniform topography 
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Part V: 
Conclusion 
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Chapter 11 
A Natural Area woodland conservation strategy 
The conservation of Upland Oakwoods and clough woodlands in the 
Dark Peak Natural Area 
11.1 Introduction 
This chapter illustrates how the research results were combined to produce an integrated 
woodland conservation strategy using the separate elements of landscape assessment, and 
woodland habitat quality modelling, using multiple indicators of woodland biodiversity and 
abiotic predictors. The links between woodland habitat type, habitat variability / quality and 
features indicative of broader woodland conservation interest were examined and modelled. 
This chapter therefore details: 
* The use of a mixed methodology applied to the formulation of a woodland conservation 
strategy, at the Natural Area scale 
* The examination of the Ancient Woodland resource as a study model for woodland ecology 
within the Natural Area 
How the results of the landscape assessment, woodland habitat mapping and woodland 
abiotic conditions / biodiversity association were used in formulating the conservation 
strategy 
How results of the strategy were applied and how these relate to current plans for the 
Natural Area within the Peak District LBAP 
The project literature review found a range of woodland conservation activity that was classified 
into three principal strategy formulation areas and three implementation processes, a mixture of 
which have been practised by a variety of conservation organisations. Strategies were: 
landscape based, habitat/community based, or species based, while implementation methods 
included: landscape design guidance, conservation zone mapping and land parcel prioritisation / 
scoring. The combination of strategy formulation and implementation method was determined 
by the range of information available to the conservation organisations / researchers, the levels 
of ecological realism attempting to be modelled and the desired levels of prescription / detail 
within the final strategy. 
The current study examined the potential for woodland conservation strategy development at a 
Natural Area scale (86,800ha) utilising widely available woodland habitat classification data 
and data created from GIS DTM. Conservation at such scales relies heavily on surrogacy, either 
environmental surrogacy or the use of biological surrogates. All surrogate data, representing 
other unmeasured biodiversity elements, of which the surrogates are representative, have some 
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cost to collect but are generally less expensive to collect than the many factors for which they 
are indicative. The current study pursued two areas of research extracted from the current 
woodland conservation debate: the use of multiple structural and compositional indicators 
within woods as indicative of broader conservation value and habitat "quality", and the use of 
environmental diversity surrogate information instead of such biological indicators. The study 
was therefore formulated using a combination of the landscape assessment approach and the 
woodland habitat / community modelling approach (Chapter 6) With which to assess and define 
existing and potential woodland sites. The strategy was then implemented using conservation 
zone mapping and land parcel prioritisation / scoring approaches rather than broad landscape 
design guidance. 
When dealing with conservation initiatives at the landscape-scale multiple species and species 
groups are involved and potentially long timescales may be required for results to be achieved. 
When conservation, restoration and creation strategies are integrated key issues emerge as the 
most appropriate way in which to focus activities to benefit the broader "pool" of woodland 
specialist species which may variously occur in existing, converted and plantation woodland 
sites. Issues arising here may then be the representation of such species pools by landscape 
ecology theory and island biogeography, both of which has much influenced such planning 
strategies. Key sources of such species are remnant native semi-natural woodland sites and high 
quality areas within converted sites. The relative pool of such species in different areas of the 
landscape will affect conservation activities aimed at conservation, restoration and creation of 
woods. 
11.2 Strategy insights from current Dark Peak research 
11.2.1 Landscape assessment 
The results of the Natural Area landscape and landform assessment (chapter 8) concentrating on 
clough sites and topography produced a GIS assessment showing the current land-use across the 
area in relation to topography, and its potential for development of native woodland. Analysis 
of the clough topography zones and existing land-use allowed identification of areas of 
woodland outside clough zones where conversion to other semi-natural land-use may be 
desirable, identification of plantation woodland within cloughs where conversion to native wood 
would be desirable, and identification of suitable non-woodland habitats where encouraging 
woodland cover may be beneficial. Potential woodland creation or woodland conversion areas 
covered approximately 16% of the Natural Area. 
11.2.2 Phase I woodland habitat survey 
The Dark Peak is a relatively scarcely wooded area at 9% total and 2% semi-natural cover. 
Plantation woods are split between coniferous, mixed and broadleaved types. A range of typical 
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woodland sizes occur, with plantations often being bigger than semi-natural woods. Important 
implications for conservation planning suggested by the Phase I woods analysis were that 
current semi-natural woods are typically small, complexly shaped, occur in cloughs and are 
topographically variable. Due to their sizes and shapes semi-natural and broadleaved plantation 
woods suffered more from modelled "edge-effects" than conifer and mixed woods. Semi- 
natural woods sites only typically began to achieve up to 75% of their area as core area when 
they were more than 8-10ha in size. Semi-natural woods often occur relatively close to other 
such sites, with median distance of 50m, although wide ranges of isolation values were seen. 
The picture therefore is of a scattered resource of often small sites rather than totally isolated 
larger woodland sites. 
When typical abiotic conditions of the wood groups were examined there was an association 
between mixed and conifer plantation conditions and between semi-natural woods and 
broadleaved plantations. However a wide range of values were seen within woods of each type, 
woods of a particular habitat do not entirely have a set character. Semi-natural woods differ in 
topography, size and shape from plantation woods, reflecting both the character but also the 
influence of management over the years. Pockets of more clustered semi-natural woodland 
occur in the more lowland valley areas of the Dark Peak while native woods at higher altitudes 
in the moorland fringe tend to be more isolated and remote. Research suggests, due to difference 
in landscape position and character that broadleaved woods may be older and longer established 
than mixed and conifer sites. The analysis also suggests that topographic position and variability 
can itself be indicative / associated with woodland type and management history. 
The analysis noted that the high occurrence of scattered tree habitats represents potential for 
conversion to native woodland sites. Of the existing woodland types research suggested that 
broadleaved woods may have high potential for conversion / restoration to native wood cover 
due to their similarity to the native woodland conditions, although the often larger size and 
relatively higher core area of some mixed plantation can also make those favourable 
conservation sites. Due to the strongly contrasting conditions / locations of most conifer woods 
these were not considered likely to offer much scope for conversion or creation to native 
woodland cover. 
Analysis of the existing semi-natural woods showed increasing topographic diversity (habitat 
quality) with patch size. Approximate thresholds exist at 2ha, 10ha and 20ha which could be 
used as minimum targets with which to aim to increase existing woodland sizes. A maximum 
size of approx 50-100 ha could be set for combined / created patches based on current analysis 
of landscapes as woods bigger than this would begin to affect current landscape character and 
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could not easily be accommodated in the area. The results of the Phase I analysis therefore 
suggest several areas useffil for strategy formulation: 
* Where core area is a concern for semi-natural woods then woodland size needs to be 
increased or sites need to be buffered by similar habitat types such as scrub or scattered 
trees 
* Reduction of semi-natural woodland isolation is required more in the upland and moorland 
fringe areas than the more lowland areas of the Dark Peak 
9 Broadleaved and mixed plantation sites should be preferred for conversion to native 
woodland cover compared to conifer plantations, the preference between the two plantation 
types depends on site topography and character 
Conifer and mixed woodlands outside cloughs are unlikely to hold conservation interest for 
native woodland communities, are likely to be recent and should not be prioritised for 
conversion, they may however be appropriate for reversion to other habitat types 
* The present woodland distribution within the riparian clough network means that woodland 
creation or conversion within this zone will lead directly to reduced isolation 
Thresholds of 2,10,20ha could be used as targets for woodland creation / expansion while 
upper limits of 50-100ha would be suitable to ensure landscape character is not 
compromised 
11.2.3 Woodland biodiversity-abiotic conditions associations 
Analysis showed that abiotic conditions differed between ancient woodland habitat types and 
that biodiversity levels were associated with, and could be successfully predicted from, site 
abiotic conditions (chapter 10). One summary score and one ordination score (NMS 3) can be 
used to summarise conservation interest. The sequential multiple regression models were theory 
driven and analysis of the model results, examining the impact of variables, in conjunction with 
the models derived from a single biodiversity summary score, and from biodiversity variables 
derived from ordination, allowed insights to be gained into the predictor variables that can be 
suitable for use in a conservation strategy model. 
The model predicting woodland biodiversity value based on the single summary biodivcrsity 
score had significant individual predictors as: habitat type, habitat quality (topographic 
diversity, stream distance), compartment area, clough area in lkm, geographic co-ordinates and 
urban area in 5km. These returned a model of W= . 72 (W adj = . 70). Of the ordination scores 
NMS3 showed the highest representation of biodiversity variation. This NMS3 ordination score 
model was similar to that based on the single biodiversity score, although with a higher effect of 
habitat type. Individually significant variables were habitat type, habitat quality (stream 
distance), core area index, functional isolation 2, clough area in lkrn and urban area in 5km. 
These returned a model of W . 71 (W adj . 69). 
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The range of significant variables within the models was considered for their predictive 
potential based upon consideration of their likely potential causal influences on biodiversity 
from these examinations and comparison with previous research. The single biodiversity 
summary score model was followed and used as the source of individually significant variables 
to use in the subsequent predictive planning model. However input was also included from the 
ordination models, particularly NMS3. Habitat type has a clear influence and is shown to reflect 
differing biodiversity levels, not only between semi-natural and plantation sites, but also within 
different types of plantation woodland. This variable was interpreted as reflecting naturalness 
levels and also the influence of management intensity and canopy cover conditions such as 
shading. Habitat quality, defined as comprising site topographic diversity and the presence or 
distance to streams showed an influence on biodiversity and was interpreted as being indicative 
of the variability and availability of micro-habitat conditions and resources. Sites with diverse 
topography and with strewn presence have higher variation in soil types, soil chemistry and 
hydrology conditions offering more niches for plant and fauna species. These variables are also 
interpreted as influencing the likelihood of past or current conversion of native woodland to 
plantations, with areas of diversity e. g. steep slopes and cloughs being less likely to have been 
converted, or where present within larger plantation sites, to be more likely to have retained 
native woodland conditions. 
Within both models, although not always individually significant, interactions were found 
between the effects of area and habitat quality (topographic variability, stream distance) on 
biodiversity. For both models, when considered separately, habitat quality showed most 
explanation of variance of the two sets of variables, but levels of variance remained that were 
explained by both variables. Within the single summary biodiversity score model when the 
model was examined without the habitat predictor the variance explained by habitat quality 
variables increased, suggesting that habitat type was indicative of, and accounting for, some of 
the range in habitat quality between habitats. When the relative influence of habitat quality and 
area was examined in the absence of habitat type habitat quality was again shown to explain the 
most individual variance of the two sets (. 217 out of . 257) although shared variance remained. 
Generally habitat quality was considered more deterministic of biodiversity than area, with area 
itself often simply being indicative of habitat quality levels. Area was indeed not individually 
significant in the all data NMS3 model. Some NMS models (all data, NMSI) revealed 
biodiversity richness per unit area were higher in small sites, that small sites could hold 
proportionally high biodiversity levels for their size. Other NMS results revealed a strong 
importance of area in predicting certain biodiversity features but that overall model results were 
low (all data, NMS 2). Certain NMS models such as the ASNW model showed that biodiversity 
interest per unit area were promoted by stream presence and topographic diversity but were also 
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promoted by smaller site area. Smaller ASNW tended to have higher interest levels per unit 
area. Therefore the interpretation was followed that habitat quality was consistently predictive 
of biodiversity among models and that the effect of area may be variable, but was itself often 
merely indicative of habitat quality. To avoid the problems of topographically diverse, but 
small, woodland sites being considered to be biodiversity poor, area was not considered further 
as an individual predictor. Therefore habitat quality measures were preferred over simple use of 
area. An additional factor in using predictive regression is that it is important not to apply 
predictive models to data that vary significantly beyond the range of data values used to derive 
the model. While habitat quality levels were comparable the area of surveyed ancient woodland 
compartments used to derive the models were relatively small compared to some of the large 
plantation woodland sites present within the Dark Peak, therefore use of area could be 
considered unwise, attempting to predict values beyond the known variable reaction range. 
It is notable that no direct or composite woodland isolation variables were found to be 
significant in the model after accounting for site effects, despite many being individually 
significant in simple bi-variate correlations (chapter 10). Individual woodland isolation variables 
were not consistently selected as significant within models and therefore were not interpreted 
for use in the predictive models. The relationship with the isolation variables is interpreted as 
being related to past management and landscape-scale management trends, rather than causal 
effects. It is likely that this relationship is affected by the fact that high quality sites may often 
occur in cloughs and be isolated from other high interest woods. The relationship is not 
interpreted as being causal therefore but is deemed to reflect the past isolation of higher interest 
sites. Lower interest plantation woods are more likely to occur in clusters and to be near other 
woodland sites due to management planting decisions and their locations in often more 
accessible areas of the Dark Peak. 
Two landscape variables were interpreted as representing broad environmental trends from the 
central moorland plateau towards the marginal moorland fringe areas -a trend of woodland site 
occurrence not picked up by simple elevation. These variables were area of clough area in Ilan 
and urban area in 51an. Initially the amount of clough area in Ikm was included as a potential 
surrogate for past levels of woodland cover, where it was expected to be positively associated 
with biodiversity levels. However it was negatively associated with biodiversity and is 
interpreted as being associated with a range of conditions in the moorland fringe and uplands of 
the Dark Peak, where cloughs are frequent compared to the richer conditions in lowland woods, 
where large areas of clough are scarce. In areas with more cloughs, grazing levels are likely to 
be higher, woods smaller, more exposed, and on poorer soils, leading to comparably lower 
biodiversity levels compared to the slightly more lowland, better-connected woods likely to 
occur on an increased range of soils. Urban area in 5km was selected for inclusion in the 
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predictive model and was interpreted as representing a trend from lowland to upland areas, in 
combination with area of clough in lkm, helping to define local landscape types along a 
gradient from moorland to lowland fringe, that is not accurately represented by simple 
elevation. The positive association with urban area in Am may also result from associations 
with woodland management levels, being higher near to urban areas where woods may be more 
likely to be stock-proof and managed, or may result from a co-correlation of less urban areas 
and the moorland core where conditions are associated with low interest woodland sites, poor 
soils and potentially higher grazing levels 
Following the consideration of potential predictive patch and landscape factors in the Ancient 
Woodland sites the research model was applied that theoretical deterministic, site based, 
variables linked to biodiversity would be similar within the broader, non-ancient woodland 
cover of the Dark Peak. Additionally landscape trends in woodland biodiversity across the Dark 
Peak are expected to be comparable. Therefore the following predictors were selected for use in 
woodland biodiversity planning: 
* Habitat type: semi-natural broadleaved and broadleaved, conifer and mixed plantation 
* Habitat quality: stream distance, topographic diversity (slope minimum, slope range, aspect 
variability) 
9 Landscape-scale trends: area of clough within lkm radius, urban area in Skm radius 
11.3 Woodland conservation strategy methods 
11.3.1 Introduction 
The woodland conservation strategy methodology was developed by combining the landscape 
assessment / landform analysis, Phase I habitat woodland analysis and ancient woodland 
analysis to develop a predictive GIS model to map woodland biodiversity across the Natural 
Area, using abiotic variables, landform occurrence and habitat type. The mapped biodiversity 
was then used together with focal neighbourhood analysis at four spatial scales to map strategies 
for conservation, restoration and creation. Prioritisation scores were given to woods and land 
areas illustrating areas required to meet Local Biodiversity Action Plan (LBAP) area targets. 
The strategy was devised and implemented with the intent that a system based on woodland 
quality and multi-scale implementation assessment would allow a more effective and valuable 
conservation network system than one developed from random or landowner focussed uptake of 
conservation schemes. The methodology involved the following stages: 
" Prediction of site woodland biodiversity based on multiple regression using habitat type, 
topography, stream presence / distance, area of cloughs in I km and urban area in 5km 
" Calculation of the biodiversity levels of woodland within surrounding "landscapes" at, 20m, 
100m, 500m, and I km. These scores were scaled and converted to log value to account for 
the extreme range of values returned using circular search area extent 
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Creation of a combined score, derived from site and landscape scores, each given equal 
weighting, allowing identification of priority sites with both high site and landscape based 
biodiversity levels 
11.3.2 Predictive regression model development and GIS refinement 
The strategy was implemented using the "Grid and Theme regression" extension to ArcView 
3.2 (Jenness, 2006). Using the insights gained from the analysis of ancient woodland sites 
(chapter 10), the relationship of woodland biodiversity value / quality to abiotic factors and 
landscape form was implemented within a predictive GIS model to map woodland biodiversity 
across un-surveyed areas. The predictors for the model were chosen as in section 11.2. The 
regression model was developed using the surveyed ancient woodland sites and was then 
applied to a GIS theme detailing all classified woodland and semi-woodland habitats within the 
Natural Area, within which the full range of predictor data had been collected within the GIS for 
each site / polygon. The analysis was run on woodland polygons for existing woodland areas 
and for amalgamated and mapped potential woodland creation sites in open ground habitats. 
The prediction model was applied within ArcView 3.2 GIS and gave a model of Rý = 0.71 using 
the selected predictors. The model regression equation was: 
Y-hat - 21.6385979 - 13.5652251$[Broadleaved plantation presence] - 20.4120276* [Coniferous woodland presence] - 
11.5158446*[Mixed plantation presence] + 0.1964873 *[Slope range] + 0.7012832*[Aspect variability] - 
0.0 153959*[Arca of clough within Ilan radius] - 2.5947794*[Stream distance Oogio)) + 4.0884544*[Area of urban area 
in 5k radius gogio)) + 2.0577173*[Slope minimum Oogo)l 
Within this analysis and prior to the final woodland biodiversity scoring four modifications 
were made to the GIS to allow this model to run. These were: modification of the classified 
woodland sites GIS to detail areas relevant to clough landscape areas, identification of a 
minimum standard to identify woodland considered to be in "favourable condition", the 
identification and mapping of polygons to represent potential woodland creation sites, and the 
identification of areas of non-ancient plantation for creation of new semi-natural native 
woodland. 
11.3.2.1 Amending the woodland GIS by woodland clough landscape character assessment 
Prior to final biodiversity prediction analysis the woodland sites GIS, detailed in chapter 9, was 
altered using the clough landscape assessment. All occurrences of semi-natural woodland 
habitats were retained, but the areas of plantation woodland and semi-woodland habitat such as 
scrub and scattered trees were altered such that only the areas that occurred within the clough 
landscape zone were retained (Fig na). This resulted in a GIS layer where plantation woodland 
boundaries had been altered by their presence within the clough landscape zone. Plantations 
occurring outside the clough zones were omitted. The premises for this methodology was: the 
identification of the clough landscape zone was significant to the Upland Oakwood habitat the 
model had been developed on sites that were largely within the cloughs zone and plantation 
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woods occurring within the cloughs were more likely to have developed on previous semi- 
natural woodland or semi-woodland habitats. Only plantation woods or semi-woodland habitats 
within the cloughs zone were considered suitable for woodland conservation management. 
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Figure 11.1 
Dark Peak woodland resource, clough conservation potential, plantation woodlands occurring in non-clough zones (with potential 
for conversion to open habitats) and geographic context. (See GIS CD for full scale GIS files and images). 
11.3.2.2 Identifying ancient woodland sites in favourable condition 
One of the LBAP objectives required information on the current "favourable condition" status 
of the ancient woodland sites. Therefore for the sites that were surveyed a minimum standard 
was developed from a combination of the current Natural England (English Nature) guidance on 
SAC status mapping and from an examination of the relative level of different biological 
indicators record within Dark Peak ancient Woodland sites (see chapter io). These guidelines 
were then applied to the survey results to classify sites reaching these minimum standards as 
being in favourable condition (Table 11.1). 
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Table 11.1 
Favourable condition status classification, adapted and expanded from English Nature SAC / SSSI assessment advice. Sites are 
classified as in favourable condition when all conditions in the compulsory column are met and 4 out of the 5 optional diversity 
measures are met in a compartment. (AW - ancient woodland). 
Compulsory: Diversity: 
Oak % cover class >= 30% Number of AWIS >- 8 
Canopy structure layers >- 3 No of tree sp / patch >- 3 
Ground flora cover >- 50% No of shrub sp / patch >- 3 
Presence of dead wood >- Frequent Birch % cover class >- 100/0 
No NVC communitics >- I Canopy age >- Mature 
Semi-natural tree cover >- 30% 
Semi-natural shrub cover >- 100/0 
Invasive species presence < Frequent 
11.3.2.3 Mapping of potential woodland creation sites 
The project methodology and GIS analysis resulted in individual woodland polygons available 
for scoring and prioritisation. However, for the woodland creation LBAP objective site 
polygons did not exist. In chapter 8 broad areas within the clough landscape zone were identified 
that were suitable for woodland creation or conversion. A further stage of methodology was 
applied to these sites in order to prepare the data for scoring. While individual habitats were 
mapped and the boundaries of these polygons could be used directly for scoring an alternative 
approach was taken. The composite GIS (chapter 7,3) was the result of amalgamation of datasets 
involving both ground based and aerial photograph based habitat mapping. Within the upland 
and upland fringe areas the mapping of certain habitats such as woodland, scrub and bracken 
can be considered reliable. However the exact boundaries between different "open ground" 
habitats such as grassland and heathland, and in particular mosaics of different habitats may be 
much more reliant on individual surveyor experience and style. Therefore the use of individual 
polygons may be less appropriate for open ground habitats. Additionally it was felt that 
successful and high quality potential woodland creation sites would most suitably consist of 
several pre-cursor habitats, rather than one habitat type, allowing the presence of more variable 
conditions and soil features in the potential creation site. These facts, in addition to a desire to 
map broader / larger potential woodland creation sites, led to a pre-processing stage for this 
LBAP objective. This involved analysis of the potentially suitable areas identified in chapters 
within Spatial Analyst in ArcView 3.2 to derive amalgamated potential priority areas using a 
neighbourhood mean analysis, based on conversion values of the different habitat types. The 
analysis is detailed in Appendix ii. 1 but essentially resulted in mapped polygon representing areas 
where high priority creation areas occurred, resulting from merged pockets of high priority 
habitats buffered across potential conversion habitat, so larger sites were formed and lower 
priority conversion areas were avoided. Scrub and scattered tree sites were buffered and 
enlarged. Additionally the process favoured areas near to existing semi-natural woodland 
habitats. Although the project planning methodology broadly aimed to avoid using patch area 
for planning the creation of small woodland areas has particular practical limitations in fencing 
and woodland creation costs, therefore a comprise value of 4ha was selected. Only potential 
creation sites of 4ha and larger were selected for subsequent scoring and prioritisation. 
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11.3.2.4 Identification of plantation sites suitable for semi-natural native woodland creation 
During methodology development an omission in the LBAP targets development was noticed. 
A strict interpretation of LBAP objective 4, relating to native wood creation, would involve only 
prioritisation of currently open ground habitats. Analysing the GIS and considering the potential 
conversion value of habitats occurring within the clough landscape zone it was clear that in 
many areas existing plantation woods were suitable for conversion to native woods, and were 
not explicitly covered by the current LBAP objectives. Therefore the objective was run twice, 
once using open ground habitats, and once using areas of current non-ancient plantation woods 
within cloughs, for comparison. 
11.3.3 Priority scoring methods 
The LBAP prioritisation strategy was based upon calculation and mapping of 4 biodiversity 
targeting scores: "site', "landscape", "combined" and "effects" (Tabie 11.2). These represented 
different factors useful in conservation planning and were derived from the combination of the 
site based predictive analysis detailed in the section above and landscape analysis conducted in 
the GIS. The 4 scales used within the GIS analysis to represent different woodland species 
movement / colonisation scales were: 20m, 100m, SOOrn and lkm. These were the same scales 
identified in the literature review (Chapter 5) for collection of data around woodland sites during 
analysis in chapter lo. The results presented here concentrate on the "combined' scores resulting 
from the site and landscape based analysis. Priority area mapping was also undertaken using 
each of the separate scores in sequence, and are available in the accompanying GIS CD. 
Table 11.2 
Woodland site and landscape biodiversity summary scores: definition and calculation 
Woodland biodiversity score Source data and Calculations 
site Score indicating predicted current or fiiture Calculated from site collected survey data for Ancient Woodland 
Biodiversity potential site biodiversity value sites, and predicted from abiotic data for non-AW sites* 
Landscape Landscape buffer score representing die site Calculated ftom the cover weighted sum of the total value of site 
Buffer biodiversity interest of the woods within based woodland biodiversity within each buffer, multiplied by the 
Biodivenity I kni, 500m, 100m. 20M. mean landscape contrast within the buffer. ReMvised by Dark Peak 
(individual) maximum to give a score out of 100. 
Landscape Score representing the biodiversity interest Calculated by detailing the site biodiversity value of woods 
Biodivcrsity of the surrounding woods, combined from surrounding a site at 4 buffer scales and then summing each separate 
(total) scores from the separate buffer zones buffer zone score, with equal weighting. Relativised by Dark Peak 
maximum to give a score out of 100. 
Combined Score indicating the combined influence of Calculated fi-om the addition of the site biodiversity score and the 
Biodiversity site and landscape score, with equal landscape biodiversity score. Relativised by Dark Peak maximum to 
weighting give a score out of 100. 
Effects Score representing the cffect of the Calculated from combined biodiversity score (scaled) minus site 
Biodiversity surrounding landscape woodland value on biodivcrsity score (scaled). Strong negative values allow 
mapped combined biodiversity scores identification of high interest sites with very low landscape scores 
$small numbers of AW sites were not surveyed e. g. where permission was not received and sites along the DP boundary, these were 
therefore predicted from abiotic data. 
The methodology used to create these 4 scores combines the predictive GIS model with 
methods aimed to provide a functional connectivity representation of the woodland habitat 
quality / biodiversity value present in the local landscape. The predictive GIS model was used to 
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derive the "site" scores, indicative of biodiversity values for all woodland and semi-woodland 
habitats within the Dark Peak. In order to account for the known history of ancient woodland 
sites the value of mapped ancient woodland site scores were increased by xl. 3 when relative 
scores were examined and calculated. Therefore site scores comprise direct surveyed 
biodiversity summary scores for the majority of ancient woodland sites and predicted scores for 
un-surveyed ancient woodland sites and all non-ancient woods. For semi-woodland habitats 
scores, dense scrub and scattered trees were assumed to be similar to mixed plantation habitat, 
while open scrub and scattered trees were assumed to be similar to broadleaved plantation 
values. Young plantations were assumed to hold similar biodiversity levels to coniferous 
plantation sites for predictive purposes. For the amalgamated woodland creation sites (section 
11.3.2.3), the regression prediction was run with these areas classed as semi-natural broadleaved 
woodland. Thus for LBAP Objective 4 creation sites the site scores presents predicted future 
biodiversity value if semi-natural woodland cover were to develop at the site. 
"Landscape" scores provide a functional connectivity representation of the surrounding 
woodland landscape biodiversity levels. These scores were calculated using buffers created 
around polygons at 20m, 100m, 500m and lkm. Each buffer was used to calculate the total 
"site" biodiversity scores of all woodland (Table 11.2). The resulting scores incorporated 
functional connectivity assessment by modifying the site score total by the mean contrast value 
within the buffer zone (Table 11.2, Appendix io. 3). At a particular buffer scale the landscape score 
represented the cover weighted sum site biodiversity score of all woodlands within the buffer 
multiplied by the mean inverse contrast within the buffer. The final score was log transformed 
for each buffer scale in order to provide a linear scale for buffer scale amalgamation. Each score 
were relativised by maximum to give a score out of 100, and the 4 scores from each buffer were 
then combined and relativised by maximum to give a score out of 100. This "landscape" score 
increases in value with three factors of the local woodland landscape: the level of site 
biodiversity present in the woodlands occurring within the buffer, the proportion of the buffer 
comprising these woodlands, and with the similarity of the landscape within the buffer. 
Therefore woodlands with larger areas of high quality woodland nearby and with low contrast 
habitats in the buffer, such as semi-woodland habitats, scrub, scattered trees or bracken would 
return the highest scores. Total "landscape" score reflects such woodland values across each of 
the scales and provides a general picture of nearby woodland value and connectivity across 
several scales. Woodland sites with high scores within more than one individual buffer scale 
will score highly on total "landscape" score. The incorporation of the modification of each 
landscape score by the contrast value of the buffer ensures the functional connectivity of the 
landscape is incorporated into the scoring. This ensures that sites which may hold relatively 
high areas of high quality woodland nearby but which are surrounded by highly contrasting 
habitats such as urban areas or improved grassland are not given high landscape scores. This is 
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considered justified because the biodiversity scoring will be utilised to examine future woodland 
restoration and creation areas, for which species colonisation will be required to allow the 
biodiversity potential of new site to be rcalised. Although the current modelling of existing 
woodland sites found little direct evidence for the effect of such spatial factors on the range of 
biodiversity indicators currently measured, it is acknowledge from the literature that spatial 
connectivity will be important for future colonisation and conservation of population so 
particular species groups, in addition to the actual quality of individual sites. At each stage 
relativisation by the maximum of each buffer zone, and scaling 0-100 allowed comparison and 
addition of the 4 buffer zones. This does determine that the values of each zone are not directly 
comparable, each being the maximum recorded under the current Dark Peak woodland 
configuration, rather than being interpreted in relation to a particular level of score achievable 
within a particular zone. These scores were designed for comparative examination within each 
scale. This methodology was implemented within the GIS by using a grid theme of predicted 
site scores of woodland biodiversity value, of which woodland buffers (with attribute values of 
each woodland polygon ID retained), were used to summarize the zones of the grid site 
biodiversity value theme. The sum value within each polygon was divided by the total buffer 
area and multiplied by the mean inverse contrast level within the buffer, before scaling (Table 
11.2). 
The "combined" scores were created from the addition of the "site" and total "landscape" 
scores, after each was relativised by maximum and scaled to 0-100. This combines values 
indicating the current biodiversity of each site with values indicative of the surrounding 
woodland landscape quality. Woods scoring highly for "combined" scores have a high 
combination of site biodiversity and surrounding landscape interest. The "effects" scores were 
then created from the calculation of the "combined" score minus the "site" score, following 
scaling, which illustrates the difference in priority of a wood from examination of only the site 
value to the combined effect of site and landscape. Ibis allows identification of high interest 
sites which have very low landscape interest, and are thus have low functional connectivity 
(Table 11.2). 
113.4 LBAP targets and prioritisation of woodland conservation, restoration and creation 
Current LBAP targets give greatest priority to conservation of existing ASNW (30%), 
restoration of PAWS (15%), followed by conservation of existing non-ancient sites (10%) and 
lastly creation of new woods (7%). Calculation of Dark Peak Natural Area targets are indicated 
in Table 113. 
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Table 113 
Peak District Local Biodiversity Action Plan: Upland Oakwoods Action Plan targets (Peak District National Park Authority, 2002). 
Dark Peak estimates / targets have been extracted by basing calculation on the relative areas of the Dark PeA and South West Peak, 
the two Peak District Natural Areas in which the plan will be implemented. 
Objective Target Dark Peak 
Resource Target 
Maintain extent of upland oak/birchwoods Initiate measures by 2005 to bring 300 ha 
and bring all existing ancient semi-natural (approximately 30 %) of oaUirchwoods on the 632 ha 
woodland on the Ancient Woodland AWT into favourable condition, and the of 189 ha 
Inventory (AWI) into favourable condition remainder by 2015. ASNW 
Bring priority examples of non-ancient semi- Introduce appropriate management regimes by Non ancient 
natural oak/birchwoods into favourable 2010 to bring 100 ha (approximately 10 */*) of scmi-natural 132 ha 
management. oak/birchwoods which are not on the AWT into Woodland 
favourabic condition. - 1,324 ha 
Convert Plantations on Ancient Woodland Introduce appropriate management regimes over 
sites (PAWS) back to oak/birchwoods where 80 ha (15 0/9) of relevant PAWS by 2005, to 637 ha 96 ha 
this is a priority restore sitc-native species over appropriate time of 
spans. Review and set a new target for 2005 - PAWS 
2010. 
Reverse woodland finmentation by creation Initiate measures by 2005 to create 200 ha of new 
of new woodland, particularly by natural oak/birchwood, including at least 100 ha of 1,832 ha 134 ha 
regeneration. Prioritize the extension/linking clough woodland in relic sites adjacent to existing existing 
of existing ancient woodlands and relic ancient woodland, following current best woodland 
clough woodland practice. Review and set a new target for 2005 - 
2010 
113.5 Derivation of priority sites for each LBAP objective 
Within the project methodology relativisation by maximum and scaling was used to allow 
comparison of values for the different scores and different buffer sizes. The scores are of 
principal use when comparing between similar sites and are not illustrating any intrinsic value. 
When the LBAP targets were addressed the broad method was applied as described in section 
11.3.3, but only to the selection of sites to which each LBAP ob ective applied. The GIS was 
analysed to identify sites that were relevant to each of the LBAP objectives. Subsequently all 
calculations, scoring, relativisation and scaling by maximum were carried within selections of 
sites for each objective. For example within LBAP objective 1, examining sites classed as 
ASNW with Upland Oakwood present, and which were not already in favourable condition, 
were classed as suitable for this objective and were subjected to scoring. Therefore the 
"landscape" results and priority "sites" at each scale and are interpretable only within each 
individual LBAP objective. In order to select priority areas to meet each LBAP target all sites 
relevant to a particular objective were selected and ranked by the "combined" scores. Woods 
were selected in order of these scores until the LBAP target area had been allocated. 
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Table I IA 
Woodland site and landscape biodiversity summary scores: interpretation and conservation usage 
Biodiversity score Conservation use 
Site Score indicating Score which can be used to rank woodlands / compartments by individual site 
Biodiversity broad site biodiversity interest Of use in ranking interest within woods of the same habitat type, 
biodiversity value such as existing ASNW or PAWS, or of non ancient plantation woods. 
Landscape Score representing 
Biodiversity the biodiversity 
interest of the 
surrounding 
woods, combined 
from scores from 
the separate buffer 
zones 
Landscape Score representing 
buffer the biodiversity 
biodiversity interest in a single 
buffer 
Score which can be used to indicate the broad woodland biodiversity interest which is 
present in the surrounding landscape (combined from a number of focal scales). This 
has several potential uses. Sites with higher landscape biodiversity scores can be 
expected to have higher functional woodland species connectivity, at a number of scales. 
Existing semi-natund sites have an importance as sources of native woodland species. 
For plantations (e. g. potential restoration) the score can represent the case with which 
sites may be colonised by native woodland species / and / or the size of the local native 
woodland species populations likely to be able to colonise a restored site. Sites with low 
landscape scores have low functional connectivity of woodland at the scales examined. 
The score can be examined separately from current site score to examine the potential 
interest of sites, especially useful when examining sites within a particular habitat type. 
The separate landscape buffer biodiversity scores can be used in preference to the 
landscape biodivcrsity score when particular buffer landscape-scales are of interest. 
Buffers were calculated at- I km, 500m, I 00m, 20rn. 
Combined Combined site and This score shows both the current site value, and the value derived from site contexL 
biodiversity total landscape Sites with high scores have high current site based biodiversity interest and are also 
score, with equal highly functionally connected at the scales examined, and therefore are most likely to be 
weighting able to exchange species / allow species to colonise new sites, or be colonised by 
additional native species if restored. Examination of sites importance on this score in 
addition to the separate site and landscape based scores allows the relative importance of 
site or landscape based conservation priorities to be examined. 
11.4 Strategy results 
The results of the identification of priority Dark Peak woodland conservation areas, for each of 
the four LBAP objectives, are illustrated in Fig These illustrate priority woods identified 
using the "combined" biodiversity scores. Priority areas identified using the individual scores 
(site, landscape) and the "effects" scores are also illustrated within layouts and the GIS files on 
the accompanying GIS CD. The model results have potential to be utilised in different ways, 
depending on the perceived importance of colonisation versus existence of existing species 
interest within woodlands, and of likely target species groups. If woodland species interest is 
assumed already to occur within established woodland sites, or planning aims to examine 
particular woodland species which are able to disperse widely then the site scores alone could 
be used to indicate potential site interest. Where particular species groups are the focus of 
conservation then one of the scores developed from the most similar focal groups from the 
landscape buffers could be used for scoring to examine potential colonisation processes. The 
results of the combined site and landscape scoring are presented here to illustrate the method, 
with reference to a strategy where biodiversity planning is based on an assessment of current 
and potential future woodland biodiversity site levels, including assessment of relative species 
connectivity levels across a range of species movement and dispersal abilities. 
11.4.1 LBAP Objective 1: conservation of ASNW sites 
The Peak District target was to initiate measures to bring 30% (189ha) of the ASNW resource 
into favourable, condition. Of the 1,124ha of ancient woodland, 780ha held Upland Oakwood 
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habitat, of which 144ha was ASNW in favoumble condition (Table 11.5, Fig u. 3). Depending on 
how the total resource is considered, between 15% and 34% of the potential Upland Oakwood 
resource is currently in favourable condition (Tabie 11.6). Following scoring 193ha of priority 
ASNW at 50 sites was identified that are currently not in favourable condition, and are priority 
areas for conservation (Fig 11A). 
Table 11.5 
Habitat occurrence and favourable condition status of established woodland on Dark Peak ancient woodland sites. (AW = ancient 
woodland, ASNW = ancient semi-natural woodland, PAWS = plantation on ancient woodland site). 
Compartment 
N 
Total 
Area (ha) N 
ASNW 
Area (ha) N 
PAWS 
Area (ha) 
Total AW habitat 309 1,124 122 531 186 593 
AW Surveyed 302 1,098 118 512 184 586 
Upland Oakwood present 178 780 108 490 70 290 
Upland Oakwood as dominant habitat 106 478 94 429 12 49 
Upland Oakwood, dominant habitat: favourable condition 20 164 19 144 1 20 
Footnote - no sites occurred that were in favourable condition but had UO as present, but not as the main habitat. 
Table 11.6 
Upland Oakwood ancient woodland in favourable condition (164 ha) as % of available resources. (AW - ancient woodland). 
Favourable condition %N Area (ha) % 
Total AW habitat 308 1,124 15% 
AW Surveyed 302 1,098 15% 
Upland Oakwood present 178 780 21% 
Upland Oakwood as dominant habitat 106 478 341/o 
11.4.2 LBAP objective 2: conservation of existing non-ancient semi-natural woodland 
Out of the 1,324ha of existing semi-natural woodland to which the LBAP Objective applied, 
133ha at 28 sites were identified for priority conservation action (Fig ii-, s). 
11.4.3 LBAP objective 3: restoration of PAWS sites to native woodland 
The Dark Peak has a resource of approximately 637ha of PAWS sites. Implementation of the 
scoring strategy identified I 00ha of priority woods at 18 sites (Fig 11.6). 
11.4.4 LBAP Objective 4: creation of new native woodland 
The broader areas suitable for native woodland creation or conversion occupy almost 14,000ha 
(Tsble 11.7). Splitting the objective identified initial opportunity areas for creation sites of 3,124ha 
and for conversion sites of 2,933ha (Tsbit 11.7) (Fig 11.2). Implementation of the scoring strategy 
identified 134ha at 44 sites for woodland conversion and 173ha at 10 sites for creation sites (Fig 
11.7, Fig 112). 
Table 11.7 
Dark Peak wood creation / conversion opportunities. UMP Objective 4, a: open ground, b: plantations in clough landscape zones. 
Conversion / creation sites within cloughs Area (ha) % Dark Peak 
Total potential suitable creation / conversion habitats within cloughs (open ground and plantation) 13,888 16% 
Total LBAP Objective 4a: woodland creation sites (semi-woodland and open ground habitats) 10,949 13% 
Potential priority (4ha+) LBAP Objective 4a: woodland creation sites 3,124 04% 
LBAP Objective 4b: woodland conversion sites (plantations in cloughs) 2,933 03% 
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Figure 11.2 
LBAP Objective 4 areas 
(See GIS CD for full scale GIS files and images). 
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11.5 Discussion 
11.5.1 Woodland conservation strategies: consensus, limitations and research priorities 
The UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) process has led to the strategic consideration of 
woodland conservation at national and local scales, with targets set for woodland conservation, 
restoration and creation (Peak District National Park Authority, 2002, The UK Biodiversity 
Steering Group, 1995b). Increased awareness of the needs for both active restoration of habitats 
and addressing strategies at the landscape-scale, combined with policy drivers, have provided an 
arena for the use of landscape ecology driven landscape planning in BAP conservation (United 
Nations Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2001, Hawkins and Selman, 
2002, Selman, 1996, Latham, 2003, Watts et al., 2005, Hamilton and Selman, 2005, Baskent 
and Keles, 2005, Ferris and Purdy, 2003). Several non-woodland studies in England have 
investigated the potential for spatial location targeting of uptake of agri-environment schemes to 
benefit conservation of habitats at the landscape-scale (Brown et al., 1998, Thompson et al., 
1999c) and some have explicitly included BAP planning aims (Lee et al., 2001b, Bayliss et al., 
2003). A range of woodland studies have also addressed woodland BAP aims (Gkaraveli et al., 
2004, Griffiths et al., 2004b, Lee et al., 2002, Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Thompson et al., 2001b). 
BAP related GIS or landscape planning initiatives have been undertaken in England including 
research under the EU LifeScapes project, where English Nature undertook GIS mapping in 
conjunction with partners in the Suffolk heaths, Chilterns and Forest of Bowland. Several 
projects and conservation organisations have also undertaken "habitat opportunity mapping" for 
conservation at the landscape-scale, recently reviewed by RSPB (RSPB, 2004) and English 
Nature (Saunders and Parfitt, 2005). T'his range of initiatives have resulted in a number of 
Biodiversity planning maps e. g. (Lee et al., 2001 a). 
BAP related studies undertaken have utilised a range of methods (Chapter 6, Table 6.2), but a 
distinction exists between studies examining single habitat or woodland types and studies 
addressing multiple habitats. The level of detail examined tends to be less when multiple 
habitats are examined, but such studies do note that such an approach allows an examination of 
potential conflicts between priorities for key BAP habitats (Lee et al., 2001a). Recent work has 
shown that where spatial planning is incorporated within conservation action there are a number 
of benefits. Studies examining the effects of applying a strategic approach to new woodland 
creation have shown landscape planning can lead to wooded landscapes that are better 
connected than those that develop by random owner uptake of woodland creation schemes 
(Thompson et al., 1999b, Buckley and Fraser, 1998, Good et al., 1997). Additionally tests of 
forest reserve planning with and without spatial elements have shown the benefits of 
incorporating spatial planning (Siitonen et al., 2002). Reviews note that the use of spatial 
consideration in forestry and biodiversity planning is more important at regional scales, beyond 
that of stand level or individual ownership, promoting potential landowner co-operation 
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(Kurttila, 2001). However whilst multi-owncrship planning may be of high benefit it may also 
be a constraint where potential planning projects are limited by land ownership boundaries 
(Naesset, 1997). Therefore even where such schemes are implemented they may be unable to 
take a true landscape approach unless adjacent landowners actively integrate their management 
plans as has only occurred in novel schemes such as the Alport Valley (Peak District) (Anon, 
2002a). Alternatively, as with the spatial targeting of agri-environment schemes, some studies 
have noted the potential for landscape planning to actively target uptake of Woodland Grant 
Schemes (WGS) (Ray et al., 2004a, Ray et al., 2003b). 
The range of studies already undertaken clearly show the potential for utilising landscape 
planning to aid woodland BAP delivery. Some consensus exists in key stages in suitable 
methodologies, such as utilising landscape ecology inspired values in attributing ecological 
value to woodland sites and landscapes (Hampson and Peterken, 1998, Smithers, 2000, 
Peterken, 2002b, Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Gkaraveli et al., 2004, Griffiths et al., 2004b), to 
incorporating assessment of existing woodland landscape and quality in determining relative 
conservation priorities (Gkaraveli et al., 200 1, Good et al., 1997, Griffiths et al., 2004b, Latham, 
2003, Peterken, 2002a). However the details of relative scoring between sites, the relative 
priority to identifying actual land parcels and ownership boundaries, or mapping broad areas, 
and the importance of small reserves or woodlands to conservation remain debated and have 
been variously applied (Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Latham, 2003, Gkaraveli et al., 2004, Lee et al., 
2001b), often with a lack of scoring value justification (Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Latham, 2003). 
Problems therefore, are a lack of grounding or confidence that scoring justification relates to the 
study landscape in question, when they may derive from studies or theories proposed elsewhere. 
However consensus has also emerged within other areas. Several studies in particular have 
highlighted the potential of the riparian network for enhancing woodland connectivity through 
woodland conversion, restoration and creation, especially in the uplands (Caimgorms 
Partnership, 1999, Ray et al., 2003b, Hampson and Peterken, 1998, Good et al., 1997, Peterken, 
1999, Peterken, 2002a, Peterken, 2002b), due to the inherent connectivity of riparian systems, 
the association of woodland with riparian areas, stream valleys and steep slopes and additional 
benefit such as aquatic transport of seeds and the regular use of riparian networks as movement 
corridors by mammal fauna both aiding likely seed dispersal and potential colonisation / 
enhancement of created / restored sites. Several studies have also now incorporated 
consideration of the landscape matrix, a key area requiring consideration, identified during the 
habitat fragmentation literature review (chapter 4). The Woodland Trust used assessment of 
landscape matrix semi-natural areas to target woodland creation sites (The Woodland Trust, 
2002), and several other studies have used information on the occurrence of matrix habitats 
around woodland sites to determine relative importance of expansion or colonisation (Gkaraveli 
et al., 2004, Latham et al., 2004, Lee et al., 2002). There has thus been a trend within studies, of 
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a move away from pure assessment of structural connectivity, to such increasingly functional 
ecology based approaches (Lambeck, 1997, Ray et al., 2004b, Latham et al., 2004). However 
many studies incorporate various abiotic features as relating to habitat value and quality without 
clear evidence of their value, such as woodland size and isolation in assessing and designing 
landscapes (Tbompson et al., 2001b, Lee et al., 2002, Griffiths et al., 2004b). Complications 
exist in such blanket use of abiotic values in that there is some suggestion that small woods may 
remain ecologically valuable, especially botanically and therefore also require conservation 
management and consideration within plans (Bennett et al., 2004, Dolman and Fuller, 2003, 
Lawesson et al., 1998, Gotmark and Thorell, 2003) (Set Oapter 4). Additionally while much 
consensus exists on the importance of direct structural connectivity or very minimal functional 
isolation between woods for botanical colonisation and migration (Grashof-Bokdam and 
Geerstema, 1998, Peterken and Game, 1984, Mouflis and Buckley, 2004, Jacquemyn et al., 
2003) rather less consensus exists for other species groups, such as the fauna. 
These issues highlight the importance of clear clarification and justification of any scoring or 
prioritisation strategies in relation to species, species groups, life history strategies or focal 
species types. Alternatively other methods must be sought and justified, for example utilising 
key factors such as habitat quality, illustrated by the current study as linked to broad 
biodiversity relationships, or simplifying species-environment relationships by using life-history 
types of species guilds to target and prioritise based areas (Hansen and Urban, 1992). 
More work also needs to be carried out on incorporating the different effects of habitat quality, 
which can arguably only be tackled with a detailed habitat-specific approach rather than 
considering multiple, or simple broad and undefined "woodland" habitats. Work therefore was 
required to more accurately link measures of habitat quality, habitat heterogeneity, woodland 
structure and local conservation value. Research questions arose that included: what is the 
relationship between the effects of management and of existing habitat quality versus spatial 
and fragmentation effects? Such aspects were also affected by consideration of the relative 
target species and habitats to which strategies were aimed, and whether particular species 
population structure, such as metapopulations were in existence and would affect the validity of 
particular methods. However the difficulty of accurately predicting the species population forms 
in a landscape is acknowledged and will almost always be beyond the scope of applied 
landscape-scale conservation projects, therefore a range of informed assumptions must be made. 
Some studies have included assessment considering species that are now extinct in a landscape, 
considering re-introduction values (Ratcliffe et al., 1998), and studies have considered the 
impact of woodland expansion on open ground species using generic focal species profiles 
(Ray et al., 2004b, Ray et al., 2004a). 
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A critical factor in the range of schemes currently implemented is study scale. Schemes have 
addressed scale variously by examining national or regional priorities and by utilising data with 
widely differing resolution. Where studies set minimum size and isolation limits they tie in any 
assessment of landscape structure to a limited set of species perception and landscape-scale 
interactions (Wiens, 1989, Wiens and Milne, 1989, With, 1994). It is often unclear, for example, 
if national studies utilising lOkm grids to examine landscapes e. g. (Smithers, 2000) are 
appropriate for national planning of woodland species, when a range of other scales / data 
resolution have been addressed (see Chapter 4). Often study scale has simply been set by data 
availability or utilisation of existing study scales or mapping grids, and the effects of this must 
be considered in the interpretation of such studies. Few studies have examined the effect of 
study scale choice on practical conservation scheme application. 
In contrast to strategic and theoretical planning frameworks some studies examining BAP and 
landscape-scale woodland conservation have examined woodland creation by simply focussing 
on intensive negotiations with landowners rather than broad ecology based planning initiatives 
in Dartmoor, NP, (Ince, 2001) and Shropshire (Thompson et al., 1999a). The focus in these 
studies allows equal or greater importance to be given to landowner awareness or interest in 
addition to ecological importance. In contrast the studies initially taking a more purely 
landscape ecology informed selection procedures and strategies once areas have been identified, 
classified and scored implementation of such schemes are strongly effected by biogeographic 
and socio-economic factors at the local scale (Hampson and Peterken, 1998). Additionally 
Hampson and Peterken (1998) noted their initial Forest Habitat Network planning was broad 
and acknowledged that important factors likely to influence the potential use of such forest 
habitat networks would apply at local scales, including woodland type, structure and edaphic 
and climatic factors. It therefore remains debatable and open to investigation as to the ways in 
which such socio-economic factors are consider within any BAP focussed conservation 
planning. e. g. whether such methods are incorporated a priori or are left for examination and 
addressing a posteriori, which may then require further funding and work to implement. It is 
clear that an element of flexibility, allowance or over-selection of target areas could be planned 
to incorporate effects of owner uptake, socio-economic, changing agri-environment schemes, 
and potential climate change impacts could usefully be planned within scoring and optimization 
or mapping strategies. Additionally the exact relationship between study scale and processes 
effecting local landscape composition and values must be considered and assessed in relation to 
the effects of data quality and resolution on project results. These are all areas that should be 
clearly noted and stated within BAP project methodologies. 
Final points in the selection of appropriate strategy methods and implementation relate to proof 
of effectiveness, experimental rigour and monitoring. With conservation action and analysis 
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occurring at the landscape-scale rigorous experimental testing of different conservation 
strategies is not possible, either ethically or financially. Therefore such studies must make use of 
a combination of evidence from existing detailed auto-ecological studies (Chapter 4) and 
informed choice though examination of the implications of landscape ecology modelling studies 
(Chapter 3). There may be trade-offs between the costs and benefits of detailed studies, such as 
exacting studies of species-habitat relationships, and the transferability of methods between 
different areas, or between different species or focal groups. High investment in knowledge on 
one group or area may ultimately be limiting to others. Methodologies chosen must therefore 
assess the reliability of earlier studies, in terms of study accuracy but also in terms of the 
applicability and transferability of information to the particular study landscape and scales in 
question. Much use is often made of various surrogate species and landscape ecology abiotic 
value based surrogate / indicator methods. Such methods may either be accepted as proven 
based upon the existing literature or elements of these assumptions may be tested within the 
study area to confirm and inform. the evolving strategy methodology. Ultimately however it will 
be impossible to rigorously test all the assumptions of a landscape-based conservation strategy. 
Some authors have acknowledged that such methods and strategies may evolve and alter with 
time and have suggested that their success be tested by regular monitoring of communities and 
habitats once they have been applied (Lambeck, 1997). Other authors have noted that it may be 
beneficial to fully accept the potential limitations of unproven methods and therefore to apply 
mixed methodologies to a landscape as a form of "risk spreading" (Lindenmayer et al., 2002). 
Past FHN studies have made suggestions towards this approach by noting that while FHN 
approaches may be suitable at larger scales, that at more local scales, a more functional, 
landscape ecology approach, would be suitable (Cairngorms Partnership, 1999). A suitable 
approach could therefore potentially incorporate elements of landscape ecology informed 
planning, landscape assessment and hierarchical landscape classification combined with more 
detailed functional ecology assessment and potential surrogate species methods at finer scales. 
This is the scope of the study presented here. Key aspects include how additional clarity has 
been given to the target of conservation action, the particular local woodland types being 
conserved, and how focal species / surrogate species methods were enhanced to allow 
incorporation of habitat quality. Also it is rare for studies to actually examine in combination the 
different BAP strategies of conservation, restoration and creation and how such priorities 
interact. This potential for applying mixed methodologies and mixed scales has been noted by 
several studies. 
11.5.2. Strategy development, implementation and comparison to previous studies 
11.5.2.1 Methodology overview and application to LBAP aims 
The current woodland conservation strategy was developed to map and prioritise areas for 
woodland conservation, restoration and creation, illustrating the implementation of a single 
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Habitat Action Plan for a Natural Area. The strategy follows from studies indicating that 
spatially targeted woodland conservation is beneficial and preferable to random uptake of action 
(Buckley and Fraser, 1998, Lee and Thompson, 2005). The most similar studies to the current 
research are perhaps: (Jerram, 1998, Good et al., 1997, Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Thompson et al., 
2001b, Gkaraveli et al., 2004, Griffiths et al., 2004b, Nikolakaki, 2004). However no other 
studies have developed such a comprehensive strategy based upon habitat quality-biodiversity 
relationships extracted from woodland study at the Natural Area scale. The methodology 
incorporated mixed methodologies from several areas identified in the literature review (Cbapter 
6). Inspiration was taken from landscape ecology studies, but broad landscape ecology rules 
were not implemented without testing. The work followed earlier UK studies (Ratcliffe et al., 
1998) that recognised that planning could be based on broad biodiversity surrogates combined 
to give an ecosystem approach where derived priority could apply to a wide variety of woodland 
species. The study was based upon measurement of a range of woodland biodiversity indicators 
suggested for potential use in Britain (Ferris and Humphrey, 1999). 
The study used a combination of landscape assessment, habitat modelling (incorporating habitat 
quality effects) with isolation measures inspired by focal and generic focal species studies 
(Lambeck, 1997, Ray et al., 2004b, Latham et al., 2004). The literature review showed that 
habitat quality should be incorporated in planning (Buckley and Fraser, 1998) (p. 56), (Ray et 
al., 2004b) (p. 219) and a move was required away from the use of simple structural 
connectivity assessment at limited scales (Vos et al., 2001); therefore a functional connectivity 
approach was taken, implemented at multiple scales. The study implemented the conservation 
strategy using elements of woodland conservation zone mapping and site priority scoring (see 
Chapter 6). Vector polygons were used within a GIS system, prioritised by relative scoring to 
identify sites based entirely on mapped polygons unlike earlier studies where parts of the 
methodology used raster grid cell methods (Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Gkaraveli et al., 2004). 
The study is unusual in addressing all principal BAP aims of conservation, restoration and 
creation. Only work on Upland Ashwoods on the Isle of Mull (Gray and Stone, 2003) and in the 
Cairngorms (Ratcliffe et al., 1998) have touched on implementation of all three aims, although 
with less specific prioritisation, and simpler methods. Several studies have examined both 
restoration and creation to varying degrees of detail: (Gkaraveli et al., 2004, Griffiths ct al., 
2004b, Peterken, 2000b, Ray et al., 2004b, Smithers, 2000, Peterken, 1999, Purdy and Ferris, 
1999), or both conservation and restoration (Thompson et al., 2001b), or conservation and 
creation (van Rooij et al., 2004, Watson et al., 2001, Jerram, 1998, Peterken, 2002a), while the 
remaining studies have concentrated on woodland creation: (Lee et al., 2002, Nikolakaki, 2001, 
Nikolakaki, 2004, Buckley and Fraser, 1998, Cairngorms Partnership, 1999, Good et al., 1997, 
van Elegern et al., 2002) (see Table 6.2, Chapter 6). This emphasis on creation within the literature 
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follows the frequent use of GIS in placement / selection studies where methods were easily 
transferable to landscape planning. Less work has been conducted on analysing woodland 
habitat or conservation quality of existing sites. The abundance of creation research reflects the 
methodological opportunities of examining habitat creation sites, even though much theory and 
research suggests the main conservation priority in most areas lies with conservation and 
enhancement of the existing research, followed by restoration with creation often coming last in 
priority terms (Humphrey, 2003, Pryor, 2003). 
11.5.2.2 Site biodiversity prediction models and landscape ecology theory justification 
The current research strategy aimed to identify sites with existing richness or potential at both 
the site and the landscape-scale in order to allow sites to be chosen that contribute to the wider 
woodland network and avoid prioritisation being given to sites that are only important in local 
terms. The premise of the strategy was that at a particular scale the woodland conservation value 
of a site was affected both by its current site status and the surrounding woodland network. By 
analysing the factors driving site biodiversity at the site scale, and investigating if deterministic 
features could be used to map biodiversity rather than factors such as area, then such 
biodiversity could be mapped across the woodland network, aiding conservation planning. This 
broad emphasis on consideration of values beyond the site scale has been shown by a number of 
recent studies (Thompson et al., 200 1 b, Lee et al., 2002) and is similar to the scoring method of 
the FC PAWS restoration guidance (Thompson et al., 2003), although that uses designations as 
indicators of quality. The current method predicted site biodiversity using abiotic indicators 
(principally habitat type and within-patch habitat quality), features which had been shown to be 
predictive of measured woodland biodiversity interest within the Natural Area (chapter 10). 
Prediction within a GIS integrated multiple regression model in GIS (Jenness, 2006) allowed 
these biodiversity levels to be predicted and mapped across the Natural Area. The strategy was 
then applied to each of a set of woodland polygons in turn, according to the LBAP objective 
formulations. 
Past studies involving similar prioritisation / mapping selection strategies have tended to base 
their analysis of woodland site value on either simple abiotic patch characteristics, e. g. area and 
isolation from other woods (Griffiths et al., 2004b, Nikolakaki, 2004, Gkaraveli et al., 2001) or 
on a combination of such abiotic values with scores based upon habitat type (e. g. broadleaved, 
vs. coniferous) and designations (e. g. SSSI, NR) (Purdy and Ferris, 1999, Gkaraveli et al., 
2004). Such scoring systems tend to be based on broad landscape ecology rules combined with a 
range of studies indicating potential size thresholds, e. g. the studies by Peterken indicating how 
botanical diversity tends to increase with size at different step sizes (Peterken and Francis, 
1999). However many studies do not justify their use of area and isolation thresholds (Purdy 
and Ferris, 1999, Griffiths et al., 2004b, Gkaraveli et al., 2004). This is acceptable for pilot 
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studies investigating the potential of initial GIS strategies but becomes dangerous when applied 
conservation strategies are developed. The current study therefore aimed to ground such 
analysis in local woodland biodiversi"biotic characteristic investigation, aiming to enhance 
the applicability and local focus of the study. 
The current work followed earlier studies which showed it was possible to predict wood species 
richness fi-orn models based on environmental variables, for use in conservation strategy 
planning (Dumortier et al., 2002, Luoto et al., 2002). The study agreed with previous work 
which indicated that rather than numerous auto-ecological studies, that investigation of 
biodiversity and "well considered" independent variables can yield conservation principles 
(Honnay et al., 1999b). The present model, upon which the overall strategy development was 
based, was more effective than previous models using only GIS data to predict plant species 
richness in woods (W = 0.518, W=0.22) (Dumortier et al., 2002, Thompson et al., 2001b). 
This work agrees with previous studies that have also found that patch area is unnecessary for 
biodiversity assessment / prediction and therefore emphasises that small but diverse woods can 
remain important for conservation planning e. g. (Honnay et al., 1999b). 
The current study based assessment on links between a range of suggested British woodland 
biodiversity indicators from survey work and abiotic predictors of these, involving a theory- 
based test of common abiotic criteria, and whether area itself was a surrogate for internal patch 
deterministic factors. This evolved from early studies which showed how simple abiotic data 
types may be inadequate, and that the use of collated botanical species lists over long time 
periods, and from different sources, to represent biodiversity interest, was problematical e. g. 
(Lee et al., 2001b, Bayliss et al., 2003, Thompson et al., 2001b). The use of predicted 
biodiversity scores for individual woods, within the current work, allows relative values to be 
given not only to individual habitat types, but to individual polygons. The current strategy 
therefore uses a wider range of site values across the Natural Area, allowing both "site' scores 
and "landscape" scores to be of use for conservation planning. The study thus builds upon 
earlier studies that examined opportunities and constraints to woodland development and 
highlighted "priority" zones or areas where native woodland communities may occur due to 
environmental limits (Towers et al., 2001, Hester et al., 2003, Pyatt et al., 2001, Ray et al., 
2003a). The present analysis builds upon such work by analysing the occurrence of factors that 
due to their potential deterministic / causal factors on biodiversity and woodland management 
intensity are linked to actual woodland biodiversity / quality value rather than just native 
woodland type occurrence. The strength of this methodology derives from its concentration on 
theory driven regression modelling, variable selection and testing, including comparative 
analysis of habitat quality-area variables rather than statistically driven model formulation 
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 2001), which is often seen in many studies. This allows more 
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confidence in the model prediction compared to models built from statistical package selection 
which may result in random, statically efficient but biologically unrealistic factors being 
selected for prediction, even though the overall model prediction levels by such models may 
occasionally be higher (Luoto et al., 2002). 
11.52.3 Strategy scales, landscape biodiversity scores calculation and functional connectivity 
The method identified landscape scores from the occurrence and location of site biodiversity 
values using a landscape buffer system based upon collation of predicted values in nearby 
woods. The landscape score represents the sum quality of surrounding woodland biodiversity. 
'Me current study took inspiration and build upon the study by (Thompson et al., 200 1 b) which 
showed how the assumed patch area, shape and isolation links to woodland biodiversity were 
tested using botanical survey data. The current study differed however from (Thompson et al., 
2001b) by using functional contrast within buffer zones around a site rather than shared 
perimeter values with land of different creation / conversion suitability and by modelling the 
biodiversity using habitat quality factors rather than area, shape and isolation. The study aimed 
to move beyond structural landscape assessment and planning research e. g. (Hampson and 
Peterken, 1998, Peterken et al., 1995) to include functional assessment from a semi-natural 
native woodland specialist species perspective (Wiens and Milne, 1989, With et al., 1997). 
The current strategy methods use a sum system weighted by buffer landscape contrast to run a 
landscape biodiversity score to each wood polygon similar to a habitat quality version of the 
proximity score calculated by some such landscape metric programs such as Fragstats 
(McGarigal et al., 2002). This score reflect the amount and quality of woodland in the landscape 
surrounding a woodland site. Assuming movement ability within a particular buffer the 
calculation of this score is inspired by broad landscape ecology theory which recognises that 
landscape form, structure and permeability will affect species movement and presence (Farina, 
1998, Forman and Gordon, 1986). The landscape score therefore reflects the availability of 
nearby woodland specialist "species poor', available for movement / colonisation, or which may 
use the current site as part of a wider habitat network. This broad indication of local habitat 
quality availability is the sole aim of such scoring and is not intended to explicitly state 
suitability for any particular species or group, although such use could be inferred by 
examination of the score at single buffer distance scales. This usage is similar therefore to the 
term "conservation potential" used to mean "those parts of the landscape which offer the 
greatest likelihood of being sources of species' populations" in (Thompson et al., 2001b). 
The current buffer score system (section 11.3.3), being based on individually predicted site scores, 
allows enhanced accuracy and less reliance on standard values for particular woodland 
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biodiversity types. Ilis is hoped to increase accuracy of the method, especially in the uplands 
where small but high biodiversity sites may be important. 
The spatial scales and methods used in creating the landscape scores from the site scores were 
extracted from the literature as being applicable to woodland specialist species expected to 
occur within the Natural Area. The strategy scoring was applied such that analysis at the 4 
scales of 20m, 100m, 500m and lkin assumed that, at each scale, movement could occur fi-om 
the focal site to other woods within that distance. The total woodland biodiversity within each 
focal buffer distance was altered to give a functional connectivity perspective by reducing the 
biodiversity levels by the mean contrast value in the buffer. This was to ensure functional 
connectivity elements were incorporated, which are believed to be justifiable for the majority of 
woodland specialist species. Even wider ranging mobile bird species and bats which have been 
shown to follow woodland and semi-woodland features when moving between woods 
(Greenaway, 2004, Walsh and Harris, 1996, Forestry Commission, 2005, Hinsley et al., 1994) 
and thus will be affected y contrast levels in the buffer zone. A range of recent studies have 
incorporated fiinctional connectivity measures with varying similarity to the current method of 
using landscape matrix contrast values to infer potential species movement: (Latham et al, 
2004, Ray et al., 2004b, van Rooij et al., 2004, Nikolakaki, 2004). The functional method is 
preferable to using structural assessment / isolation measures for the majority of species for 
which planning is likely to occur. Early studies were to focussed on structural assessment of 
wood cover e. g. (Peterken, 1999). 
The connectivity methods is justified by the fact that the study aims to reflect the likely species 
pool / woodland network value of sites at different scales by reflecting the level of woodland 
biodiversity quality likely to occur around a site at a particular scale and thus be available for 
colonisation / movement . The zones are generalised and represent ranges of species from 
dispersal limited to far dispersing species. The method is able to reflect whether a site for 
example has a high amount of woodland biodiversity value in close proximity (e. g. large extent 
of semi-natural broadleaved woodland within 20m) which is likely to indicate a high potential 
for movement of ground flora or invertebrates between sites - e. g. colonisation from the semi- 
natural source to a restored / converted/ creation receptor site. 
The use of the landscape score created from 4 scales aims to enable sites to be prioritised that 
have high woodland value and connectivity at multiple scales compared to other woods of a 
particular type - or within a particular LBAP objective. Such a methodology does not focus on 
particular species groups therefore and different combinations of scales can cause high scores. 
This is thus a general approach where high landscape scores are aimed to reflect a high 
availability of features of high woodland biodivcrsity in the locality at a number of scales. Such 
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factors are of use to broad conservation planning where suites of species typical of a woodland 
habitat such as Upland Oakwood's are the aim of the conservation planning. However such 
methods limit the use for exact species grouping, although the scores for each individual buffer 
zone - e. g. the 20m zone can be examined separately from the other zones, if for example only 
the value of woods for short dispersal distance (e. g. ancient woodland flora species) were of 
prime interest. The 4 scales methods - and it combinations believed to reflect a useful comprise 
allowing multiple scale value to be assessed and site to be selected that have high availability of 
woodland biodiversity in the vicinity / surrounding network. 
The exact scales of use and application in such a study as this will always be open to some 
element of uncertainty. The scales were designed to reflect broad ranges of woodland specialist 
dispersal behaviour, and believed to give an accurate representation of this within the scope of 
such modelling. Several studies have examined particular species groups in detail. In an English 
study using species location records and ancient woodland landscape data amalgamated to the 
lOkm grid scale models were able to accurately predict some woodland bird and mammal 
occurrence but failed to accurately reflect plant and invertebrate presence (Bailey et al., 2002). 
This suggests the much smaller scales used in the current study are likely to be more accurate 
for such species, but does also suggest that for woodland bird species re-analysis at larger scales 
to investigate network for more mobile species may be beneficial. 
11.5.2.4 Strategy development summary 
The strength of the project method is the prediction model development, implemented through 
landscape woodland analysis at several scales. The presented mapping scoring strategy is 
visually simple, easily repeatable and can be updated as sites change conservation status or 
value. The strategy shows that combining Phase I Habitat survey data with landscape 
classification can give useful GIS planning units for biodiversity application. The results 
provide site biodiversity values and allow quantification of local woodland landscape 
biodiversity value / network value / species pools. Ile study was based on an accurate 
assessment of local habitat cover, landscape character and opportunity and constraint mapping, 
as practised to different extents by previous studies (Jerram, 1998, Caimgorms Partnership, 
1999, Griffiths et al., 2004b, Peterken, 2002a, Good et al., 1997). Due to this grounding in local 
habitat occurrence and landscape character assessment it is believed to be more useful than 
studies relying more purely on broad theory or thresholds taken from landscape ecology e. g. 
(Hampson and Peterken, 1998, Smithers, 2000, Peterken, 2000b, Peterken, 2002b) 
The strategy provides the "site". "landscape" and "combined" scores for comparison and use in 
conservation planning. It is useful to be able to compare these scores. The emphasis of the 
strategy is that at the scales studied, a wood with high combined "site" and "landscape" scores 
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has both high predicted interest within the wood (or potential wood) and also has a high degree 
of woodland biodiversity in the surrounding landscape. Tbe strategy proposes that such a wood 
therefore gains additional conservation importance beyond its inherent biodiversity value. The 
patch may act as a landscape link for mobile species or, if island biogeography models and 
metapopulation models apply, it may be important in allowing retention of mobile species in the 
landscape. Additionally such sites may simply contribute to a larger local multiple-patch of 
woods used as a single resource by wide ranging mobile woodland species. Therefore such 
woods with high "combined" scores are proposed as being high value. Additionally creation or 
restoration sites in such areas are expected to be able to develop high biodiversity interest, due 
to already occurring in close proximity to high biodiversity at one or more local scale, allowing 
more rapid colonisation or exchange of species than more distant woods. A wood restored in 
such areas would be re-colonised more quickly than distant sites, or may restore to a stage 
where its local woodland species are able to spread to nearby woods, compared to more isolated 
woods or woods occurring within low-quality woodland habitat. 
The benefit of such scores can aid conservation by providing a standardised system which is not 
subjective and can therefore be used to compare to decisions made by conservation officers 
based on other sources and plans. Where conservation resources are required to be used to have 
maximum return or value then it is proposed that conservation of woods with combined high 
scores conserves both woods with high inherent value and high value to the broader woodland 
network, conserving connectivity and retaining the functional network system. 
Ultimately the methodology relies on the assumption that the broad biodiversity summary value 
- abiotic conditions links found within the ancient woodland sites are applicable across the 
Natural Area to other woodland and semi-woodland habitats. This is considered reasonable. The 
extension then assumes that certain features will be linked to broad woodland biodiversity but 
within such values the exact occurrence of biodiversity features will differ. Relationships for 
example were found with stream occurrence and steep / variable topography and ground flora 
occurrence / survival and dead wood occurrence etc. These are transferable between sites such 
that where these features occur biodiversity levels will be higher than where they are absent, or 
less variable. However the exact mix of features may not always be present, some sites may 
have native tree cover and ground-flora but lack deadwood due to variability in past 
management practices. Therefore the scores and biodiversity assessments are believed to be 
transferable but in a generalised form, they cannot necessarily be extracted to exact species 
groups such as deadwood insects as this is too specific but the method remains useful due to the 
overall assessment of "native woodland biodiversity levels". 
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The strategy was implemented through zone mapping and scoring because this allows LBAP 
targets to be placed in context of importance, and can then be considered along with other 
aspects e. g. social or financial factors. This is considered preferable to the landscape design 
based studies e. g. (Peterken, 2002a, Smithers, 2000) where further work is required to determine 
the locations of proposed conservation actions, and leaving such outcomes generalised could 
lead to a lack of focus and ultimately inappropriate sites being considered for action than would 
have materialised through a more objective and comparative, prioritised approach. Additionally 
with the comparable elements of habitat quality / biodiversity the relative importance of sites 
can become clearer, more explicitly allowing trade-offs between potential conservation sites. 
11.5.3 Utilising the strategy for LBAP planning 
The project has mapped priority areas to meet the habitat area targets suggested by the LBAP, 
with slight modifications for Objective 4, woodland creation. Subject to the recommendations 
for further work made in section iis and the acknowledged limitation in Section IIA. 4 the project 
site, landscape, combined and effects scores hold much potential for use in conservation 
planning. 
Examination of the separate site and landscape biodiversity scores allows sites with high current 
interest for either value to be identified and compared against current conservation agreements. 
Ranking sites by importance for one of these scores, within a particular LBAP objective would 
allow assessment within the GIS of what proportion of identified priority sites are currently 
conserved or in agreements. Updating of the GIS register would then allow conserved sites to be 
dropped from the list and the level of the LBAP target to be re-assessed. Additionally the 
ranking of sites could be used to organise field survey of potential priority sites or creation sites. 
The principal current strategy using combined site and landscape scores tends to re-enforce the 
existing woodland system by selecting sites that are most likely to be colonised / share a species 
pool with nearby woodland areas. In contrast the strategy allows examination of effects scores - 
where the influence of the combined site and landscape prioritisation is shown on the relative 
site based importance. Sites with negative effects scores have relatively high site scores but low 
landscape scores and therefore do not appear as high priority sites when selections are made 
using the combined site and landscape scores. Such sites, within the current strategy are 
considered to hold high site based levels of interest but to be relatively functionally isolated 
compared to other similar woods of that value. Within the current methods therefore 
conservation at sites is proposed as being valuable to retain the site interest but it is proposed 
that such conservation will not contribute to Dark Peak woodland network conservation at 
larger scales due to such isolations. However such sites can be used to target action at broader 
scales if action were proposed to link or expand the woodland network to less connected sites. 
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Such sites would be key targets with which to link to the main network areas by creation of 
stepping stone woods - as previously proposed in several strategy / research areas (Buckley and 
Fraser, 1998, Kirby and Reid, 1997). 
11.5A Strategy reliability and uncertainty 
Any conservation strategy should be assessed for its reliability and the levels of inherent 
uncertainty, especially when based upon model predictions. The current strategy results show a 
range in likely accuracy and reliability levels. Examination of individual multiple regression 
models (Cbapwr 10) showed prediction was better between than within individual habitat types - 
such as ASNW only. Therefore site and landscape levels will tend to be most reliable when 
compared between different woodland types than within a single habitat type. The models 
within only ASNW for example showed lower predictions of scores. Therefore less reliance 
could be placed on ASNW site scores that were predicted or for predicted semi-natural 
broadleaved wood site scores in LBAP objective 2. However the majority of ASNW sites were 
directly surveyed and thus these results have high direct certainty. The majority of landscape 
scores however are calculated from the relative biodiversity levels of several woodland types 
surrounding a particular wood type. Due to the main accuracy of the prediction models in 
distinguishing values between habitats, and the fact that most landscape scores derive from an 
analysis of the mix of several types of woodland habitat around a woodland site, these scores 
have relatively high certamty. Indeed, even without considering the accuracy of the site 
biodiversity prediction scores, the landscape scores, due to their creation methods, hold value in 
the way they reflect the occurrence of woodland within the surrounding landscape. Therefore 
landscape scores are considered reliable. 
In summary, considering the entire project methodology the surveyed ancient woodland sites, 
both PAWS and ASNW, hold scores that relate directly from actual survey work and can thus 
be used directly with certainty for relative conservation planning. The landscape scores reflect 
the occurrence and relative value of woodland around sites and although specific to the current 
individual project methodology are reliably indicative of local woodland context. The site 
biodiversity scores (for predicted sites), as derived values, are most resultant on the individual 
methods of the project and would be most open to alteration, resulting from future survey work 
or methodology alterations such as inclusion of additional predictive variables. However the site 
biodiversity assessment utilised causal and deterministic factors driving site biodiversity and 
indicative of the likelihood of site conversion / management intensity (slope steepness, stream 
presence, aspect variation etc). Ilese are considered suitable factors to give an indication of site 
naturalness / conservation value to woodlands in the upland fringe, where planning is required 
in the absence of ground based survey information. 
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11.5.5 Relative importance of conservation, restoration and creation 
Recent publications have indicated the relative priority that should be given to the alternative 
BAP aims of conservation, restoration and creation. Broadly authors suggest that the priorities 
should be active conservation / enhancement of key high interest woodland, followed by 
restoration of PAWS, conversion of plantation to native wood and finally creation of new 
woodland (Humphrey, 2003, Bailey and Pryor, 2004, Pryor, 2003, Wulf, 2003, Thomas et al., 
1997). 
11.5.6 Recommendations for fidure Dark Peak LBAP targets 
The research found no shortage of opportunities for woodland restoration and conversion, or 
indeed for woodland creation, matching previous studies in the uplands (Good et al., 1997, 
Gkaraveli et al., 2004). Several studies have highlighted the importance of considering current 
landscape character during woodland conservation activities and planning (Good et al., 1997, 
Buckley and Fraser, 1998). In this respect, by considering the levels of activities would begin to 
alter Dark Peak character it is clear from examination of the figures that in terms of broad 
Upland Oakwoods and clough woodland, that opportunities exist for conversion of plantation 
that exceed many times current creation targets. If such native wood creation were combined 
with removal of plantations in inappropriate "non-woodland" zones for the landscape then such 
activities would allow a dramatic improvement in the "natural" character appearance of the area 
while actually incorporating significant native wood creation. In such zones this wood creation 
would not be apparent in visual terms where action incorporated a conversion stage as mixed 
open woodland prior to native woodland regeneration / creation. In areas to the north west of 
the Natural Area wood conversion opportunities are less apparent and woodland creation 
opportunities more extensive. In this area, due to landscape openness and form, and the already 
scattered occurrence of native woodland remnants, significant native woodland creation 
opportunities could be accommodated before the current landscape character was affected. Such 
sites tend to be visible from limited aspects and viewpoints such that it would take very high 
wood creation activity before the landscape appeared to be becoming more wooded. Perhaps the 
most apparent areas where creation would be valuable and would be visible would be in 
Longdendale, but in conjunction with current removal of plantation woods such increase would 
be unlikely to be detrimental to landscape character and would more likely re-enforce the 
natural elements of the landscape scene. In summary, it is recommend that: 
* Woodland conservation targets be increased, based upon the current low occurrence of high 
quality habitat within the ancient Woodland sites overall 
Woodland restoration targets be increased, and as a minimum all PAWS be gradually 
converted to mixed woodland as an intermediate stage, involving "halo" thinning and 
removal of grazing as immediate steps 
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A new woodland conversion target be introduced within the mapped "clough woodland" 
zone involving conversion of existing plantations to native cover. This option could be 
practised instead of woodland creation in the south cast of the Natural Area where no new 
native woodland creation on open ground habitats should be allowed 
New native wood creation targets be increased, in line with the availability of physical 
opportunities and the clear biodiversity and landscape character improvement benefits. Such 
targets however should be analysed in relation to potential conversion targets and woodland 
"combined" and "effects" scores. The target should be applied so as only to relate to the 
centre and north west of the Natural Area, were existing woodland cover is lower. 
New targets could be developed to create new native woodland at high altitude. Such woods 
could act as experimental sites, to form buffers for climate change affects, to study changing 
woodland micro-climate conditions, and additionally to re-claim woodland within the zones 
in which it is currently extremely rare or absent. For example, given the areas of suitable 
habitat available, the potential contributions to bio-diversity and the minimal impact ( in % 
cover terms) to open ground habitats, possible such targets could include the creation of at 
least 5 sites, of at least 5ha in each of the zones 450-500m and 500-550m. 
11.6 Recommendations for further work 
11.6.1 Alternative woodland score weighting and least-cost analysis 
Significant opportunities exist in further research examining the relative effects that applying 
priority weighting to different woodland habitat, classification, designation or site and landscape 
scores have on ultimate woodland priority mapping. The current study gave additional but only 
moderate enhanced weighting to Ancient Woodland site biodiversity score. Examination of the 
relative values of ancient and non-ancient woods could allow more accurate weightings, while 
studies could investigate the effect of changes to such weightings; on final mapped priority sites. 
Higher weighting to ancient sites would emphasise the ancient woodland clusters and 
distribution across the Natural Area rather than broader woodland biodiversity levels. Similarly 
it would be of interest to examine the effect of giving different weighting to the site and 
landscape scores when combined to give scores that are used in final woodland polygon 
prioritisation. Ile effect of giving additional weighting to sites with known designations or 
management agreements could also be investigated, as has been used in past grassland studies 
(Bayliss et al., 2003). This could potentially be investigated by using a system assessing the 
long term existence value of different woodland quality parcels / management units. 
During the project methodology development computational limitations prevented utilisation of 
direct least-cost distance analysis methods to calculate the landscape score from the site 
biodiversity score and relative connectivity of each polygons within a buffer. As computer 
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resources improve and GIS search algorithms develop it would be of interest to incorporate such 
direct methods of connectivity assessment into the methods e. g. (Ray, 2005). 
An interesting extension to the strategy research would be further examination of how to ensure 
the landscape score, weighted by landscape contrast levels gives an accurate representation of 
the accessible / functionally connected woodland community in the surrounding area. Currently 
the method is affected by the amount of woodland of different quality levels occurring within 
the buffer zone, and the mean contrast level of land within the buffer. Problems exist because of 
the way this can average out the form of woodland cover in the buffer. Significant parts of the 
landscape in the buffer may show very high connectivity while other areas have high contrast 
and so reduce the overall score. This could be resolved using the direct method of least-cost 
distance analysis mentioned above. In contrast, methods could be taken to analyse woodland 
biodiversity values not in relation to the total area of land within the buffer zone, but only in 
relation to the area of clough or "woodland opportunity" landscape within the buffer. This 
would increase the ecological realism of the analysis allowing for example areas to be identified 
where woodland connectivity was already as high as practically possible within the buffer 
because all clough landscape zone in the buffer or "woodland opportunity" zone were already 
occupied by woodland. 
11.6.2 Additional model verification and levels of survey intensity 
The current strategy was based upon models derived from an examination of ancient woodland 
sites within the same Natural Area to which the strategy was applied. This was based upon 
knowledge that such sites have long-standing woodland cover with known management 
intervention and canopy cover. The models were extrapolated to similar woodland and semi- 
woodland habitats on non-ancient sites. Future work could usefully carry out fieldwork to 
examine the classification accuracy of these models within both non-ancient woodland and 
semi-woodland habitats such as scrub and scattered trees. It would also be interesting to repeat 
the study with such an additional range of fieldwork sites in another similar upland Natural Area 
such as the South West Peak to examine the extent to which woodland habitat quality - 
biodiversity relationship are similar and thus to examine how transferable the relationship may 
be to broader classification of woodland for conservation planning of uplands woodland in 
general. 
An additional range of research could be an examination of the woodland biodiversity - habitat 
quality relationships that are able to be extracted from both ancient woodland and non-ancient 
woodland sites, resulting from differing levels of woodland fieldwork survey intensity. This 
would give insight into what levels of the resource area should be surveyed in order to produce 
useful predictive models for application in conservation planning. Within the current research 
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significant time was involved in the surveying of ancient woodland sites, and recommendations 
of suitable survey level intensity would be useful for future studies. Such work could be 
conducted by re-analysis of the current range of survey data or could be conducted within a 
different Natural Area. 
11.63 Additional study scales 
The analysis scales for the current strategy were set in relation to typical woodland species 
movement distances and were felt to be suitable for a Natural Area scale project. Two areas of 
future research could examine relationships at additional scales. Future studies could include 
analysis at larger scales than the maximum lkm search scale used here. This would require 
examination of more than one Natural Area, as beyond 2km search distances significant areas of 
a Natural Area would be affected by edge-effects, where data was not collected from within the 
current Natural Area of study. Such studies could weight the value of woods in adjacent areas 
based on the perceived similarity of woods in each adjacent Natural Area to the focal study area. 
There is further potential to identify core forest areas, or major landscape links where the 
relative value of conservation activity could be further assessed at broad scales where linkage 
across the entire Natural Area or between core clusters of woods could be considered, e. g. as in 
previous studies (Hampson and Peterken, 1998, Kirby and Reid, 1997). Conversely an 
additional range of research could examine factors at a sub Natural Area scale, perhaps using 
catchments as study areas, within which habitat quality - biodiversity relationships were 
examined separately. If analysis were conducted at such scales a useful model may be the 
"ecological woodland units" in Wales (Latham, 2003). Recent analysis techniques could be used 
to fit a regression model to the environmental variables, this could include moving window 
regressions (MWR) (Lyod, 2007) where regression fitting could be applied at local scales within 
the Dark Peak to fit biodiversity to local conditions - or examination of Geographically 
weighted regression (GWR) (Lyod, 2007) to more fully explore the remnant geographic 
landscape trends in the data. These would require additional data collected at these local scales 
and larger datasets available for confirmatory studies. 
11.6.4 Additional fieldwork, digital and remote sensed data 
It would be interesting to repeat a range of the present research using additional, or higher 
quality GIS data. Such data could be included in direct site biodiversity evaluation, while more 
recent and accurate digital Phase I data would increase the reliability of the landscape contrast 
mapping and the assessment of potential woodland pre-cursor habitats. Analysis could 
investigate the use of a more extensive suite of topographic and soil hydrology variables such as 
hydrology index and planiforin and profile curvature, as investigated in previous studies (Luoto 
et al, 2002). The potential benefits to assessment of woodland biodiversity levels using remote 
sensed data is recognised (Innes and Koch, 1998), however recent improvements in analysis 
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has shown how it is increasingly possible to identify within-patch woodland structure features 
or even identify particular tree species canopies within woodland areas from remote sensed data 
(Foody et al., 2005, Brown et al., 2006, Thessler et al., 2005, Bradbury et al., 2005). 
Incorporation of such additional accuracy data would fin-ther minimise survey requirements 
within an analysis similar to the current study. 
11.6.5 Standardising management units, and the use of reserve planning algorithms 
While the project methodology applied biodiversity prediction to whole woodland polygons, it 
would be possible to divide such woods into smaller management units comparable to forestry 
compartments for planning purposes. The use of GIS grid cells has been investigated by some 
researchers (Purdy and Ferris, 1999) but has significant limitations. More potential may exist in 
using an overlay grid or hexagons to cut polygons into smaller mapped vector units. Within the 
study area many woods were relatively small, and as such could be expected to be managed as 
single units. Methods could hover be applied to divide larger woods, where for some of the 
largest conifer plantations it is likely to be unreasonable to treat whole woods as suitable 
planning units. Opportunity for finther research exists, potentially using such standardised 
planning units, with current conservation biology planning methods, which are increasingly able 
to include information on spatial planning during the planning of a potential reserve system 
(Siitonen et al., 2003). The LBAP targets could be allocated using mathematical reserve 
planning algorithms incorporating various elements of extra consideration of spatial 
connectivity or boundary cost and reserve area relationships (Baskent and Keles, 2005, Kurttila, 
2001, Siitonen, 2003). 
11.6.6 Extension to additional LBAP groups 
The current study was purposely limited to a single BAP habitat. It would be interesting to 
repeat the analysis examining wet woodland habitats in the Natural Area - to which different 
topographic factors would apply, and then run combined analysis of both habitats to identify 
diverse woodland complexes with several BAP habitat types. Conservation strategies applied to 
multiple BAP types would be likely to identify different priority areas, for e. g. woodland 
creation by selecting areas rich in multiple soil or topography / landscape types. 
11.6.7 Landscape character driven site and landscape cover thresholds 
One area of future research limited to analysis in relation to woodland creation opportunities 
would also involve analysis at additional scales. While the current methodology analyses 
priority creation areas in relation to site and landscape interest levels, fin-ther analysis could add 
an element, similar to the threshold cover suggestions of Peterken (Peterken, 2000b, Peterken, 
1999) analysing conservation opportunities in relation to actual local current woodland cover 
and the areas of opportunity land available. Analysis could thus identify priority creation areas 
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in local landscapes where the proportion of the clough landscape zone containing woodland 
cover is already high. In such areas although the current method may map potential high quality 
woodland creation sites based on site and landscape woodland biodiversity scores, examination 
of current and potential wood creation areas may determine the area already to have reached a 
suitable woodland cover density. In such areas conversion of existing wood to native woodland 
cover would be a much higher proportion than woodland creation. In contrast similar site and 
landscape score woodland creation sites in areas of the landscape where overall woodland cover 
was low compared tot eh area of clough landscape, then woodland creation importance would 
remain high. 
An interesting area of finiher work was partly incorporated in the early pilot study by (Purdy 
and Ferris, 1999). The methods examining restored woods incorporated assessment of what the 
combined area of restored woods would be when merged with existing nearby woodland. This 
method would be interesting to integrate with the current study with a view to setting upper 
thresholdý both of individual woodland size and of local woodland % cover at sub Natural Area 
scales in order to maintain landscape character. Addition of such scoring could for example 
sallow the relative targeting, within the current system of new native wood creation towards 
areas currently with lower woodland % cover, while conversion areas from plantation to native 
could effectively be targeted towards areas with relatively high overall woodland cover. 
11.6.8 Additional landscape classifications 
One focus of the current study was its application to the "clough woodland" landscape zone, 
which represented both the main areas of native woodland occurrence and areas with potential 
for woodland restoration / development. As part of the mapping of this zone separate core 
clough, additional slopes and adjacent bracken / low conservation interest zones were identified. 
While these separate zones were used to classify potential woodland creation and conversion 
habitats, only distance from core clough and the area of core cloughs within lkin radius were 
used directly in the analysis of the ancient woodland communities. A recent study examining 
the topographically similar ghyll woodlands in southern England (Burnside et al., 2006) used 
cluster analysis of site and vegetation data to analyse similar, albeit lowland, woodlands. There 
is potential to apply such analysis to the study sites in the Dark Peak aiming to separately 
analysis biodiversity - habitat quality relationships in different woodland site types, identified 
from the cluster analysis. Analysis for example of the dense, closed-canopy, narrow cloughs 
could reveal different trends to wider open or single sided wooded cloughs. This would be 
worthy of investigation. Such analysis would require additional survey sites but could 
potentially allow investigation of relationships in wet woodland sites and may allow current or 
areas with potential for development of humid W8 / W9 woodland to be identified from 
topography. 
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11.6.9 Modifying the application of the biodiversity targets 
A final area of potential fiulher work arises from the study by Purdy and Fcrris (1999) where 
targets were devised assuming that only part of the identified woodland polygons would 
actually be conserved or converted due to other management, financial or recreation limitations. 
This could be applied to the current methods by assuming for example that only 70% of each 
identified site could be expected to be successfully managed as prioritised. Therefore increasing 
the regional area targets to account for this, and re-running the prioritisation process would 
select more sites overall, within which such smaller areas of work would be expected to occur. 
This would add an additional element of flexibility to the strategy process, whilst retaining the 
broader prioritisation of sites. 
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11.7 Chapter Summary 
9 Habitat type, and habitat quality were used as predictive variables to map woodland biodiversity 
across unsurveyed sites using associations from surveyed ancient woodland sites 
" Predicted biodiversity levels were mapped using woodland within the identified clough landscape 
zone where sites are likely to have held woodland cover until recent decades, and where presence of 
remnant woodland species within wood including plantations is likely to be highest 
"A strategy was developed using predictive biodiversity value at site and landscape scales 
" Set focal scales were used to analyse predicted woodland site biodiversity values around woodland as 
a measure of the woodland biodiversity within dispersal distances / acting as potential colonist 
species pools for 4 focal woodland scales 
" Analysis was used to examine high scoring sites for site, landscape and combined biodiversity levels 
" The method represented a combination of ecological modelling, landscape assessment and GIS 
planning 
" The strategy was used to produce an example set of priority woodland sites, using targets set by the 
Peak District LBAP for the Upland Oakwood habitat 
0 Priority sites were mapped using combined scores based on predicted site scores and landscape 
scores calculated accross all 4 focal scales 
0 Analysis can be recreated at individual focal scales where particular focal or guild groups are the 
concern of individual conservation action 
The strategy and the analysis upon which it was based could usefully be extended to consideration of 
further potential causal within-patch woodland conditions, such as additional hydrology and 
topography indexes 
0 Future analysis could also usefully extend the method to additional upland Natural Areas, such as the 
South West Peak, to test its relevance in a similar, but separate upland landscape 
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Appendices 
This Appendix section includes additional infonnation for relevant chapters. Each appendix is listed by 
reference to the Chapter to which it relates. Some chapters do not have an appendix and therefore 
numbers are not consecutive. 
Appendix 1 
Upland Oakwood NVC communities 
9 W4 Betulapubescens-Molinia caerulea woodland: 
(a) Dryopterisdilatata-RubusfrUticosussub-community, (b)Juncuseffusussub-community 
Associated with peaty acidic soils, often along the drying edges of blanket bogs and characterised by the 
dominance of Betula pubescens over an often species-poor ground flora of Molina caerulea. In the two 
drier sub-communities listed here these species may be joined by an underscrub of Rubusfiruticosus, 
Lonicera periclymenum, and Dryopteris dilatata (a). Alternatively in the Juncus effusus sub-commun ity 
(b) a cover of frequent Holcus mollis, Deschampsia caespitosa and Juncus effuses are more typical, 
joined by an increased range of herbs including Hydrocotyle vulgaris, Viola palustris and Lotus 
corniculatus. 
W10e Quercusrobur-Pteridium aquilinum-Rubusfruticosus woodland: 
(e) Acerpseudoplatanus-Oxalis acetosella sub-community. 
The Wl0e community is characteristic of base-poor brown soils in the upland margins and represents a 
transition to Quercus petraea-Betula pubescens-Oxalis acetosella (W 11) woodland (Rodwell, 199 1). 
This community is dominated by oak with varying covers of Betula pendula and species including Acer 
pseudoplatanus, Frarinus excelsior and occasional Ulmus glabra. Corylus avellana may be frequent in 
the shrub layer with Crataegus monogyna, Sambrucus n1gra and Hex aquifolium. Rhododendron may be 
prominent in certain stands of this community. The ground flora typically holds a mix of Pterldium 
aquilinum, Lonicera periclymenum, Rubus fruticosus and scattered Dryopteris dilitata with lawns of 
Holcus mollis and areas of hývacinthoides non-scripta all occurring over frequent Oxalis acetosella. 
WI I Quercuspetraea-Betulapubescens-Oxalis acelosella woodland: 
All sub-communities 
This community type is typical of "moist but free-draining and quite base-poor soils" (Rodwell, 199 1). 
Ile community is dominated by either Quercus petraea or Betula pubescens with only a scarce 
contribution from other tree species. Shrub species are also rather rare and scattered with Sorbus 
aucuparia, Corylus avellana and Crataegus monogyna occurring rarely in what is typically a very open 
woodland type. The ground flora is dominated by grasses with Holcus molfis the most prominent among 
Anthoxanthum odoratum, Deschampslaflexuosa and Agrostis tenuis with varying amounts of Pteridium 
aquilinum. Additional species may include low covers of Blechnum spicant, Hyacinthoides non-scripta, 
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Anemone nemorosa, Mercurialis perennis and Oxalis acetosella. These species typically occur over a 
carpet of moss and the community is often heavily affected by grazing. 
W16b Quercu&-Betula--Deschampslaflexuosa woodland: 
(b) Vaccinium myrdullus-Dryopteris dilatata sub-community. 
This woodland type is confined to very acid and oligotrophic soils and is typical of the upland fringes of 
the Pennines. These woods are typically dominated by Quercus petraea with Betula species and little 
contribution from other trees although Castanea sattva, E-opulus tremula and Sorbus aria can be rare. The 
ground flom of these woods are characterised by Deschampsiaflexuosa and Pleridium aquilinum with 
scattered Voccinium myrtillus and Calluna vulgaris. 
* W17 (? uercuspetraea-Betulapubescens-Dicranum majus woodland: 
All sub-communities. 
This community is typical of " very acid and often shallow and fragmentary soils in the colder and wetter 
north-west of Britain" (Rodwell, 1991). These woods are often dominated by Quercus petraea with 
various covers of Betula, often Betula pubescens. The ground flora is typically dominated by a mix of 
Deschampsia flexuosa, Pleridium aquilinum and Vaccinium myrfillus with a range of scattered herbs 
including Galium saxatile, Potenfilla erecta, Melampyrum pratense, Oxalis acetosella and Teucrium 
scorodonia. The ground flora often occurs among a matt of moss species. 
Appendix 2 
No Appendix 
Appendix 3 
No Appendix 
Appendix 4 
No Appendix 
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Appendix 5 
Appendix 5.1 
The adverse effects of clear-fel ling. Reproduced from: (Pryor et a]., 2002). 
Full It& conditions and disturbance, which may permit coarse vegetatm to effectively oust shade-tolerant tincient woodiand species 
Damage from extracuon machinery, including direa damage to anciew ýdland 
wmponews, groLmd disturbance and compaction 
Smothering by deep brash (especially from mid-rotem premature felling) 
Retained vetem trees may be expowd to windthro. or dieback 
Organisms asiiocisted with veterim trees may suffer directly fro. the loss of habitat trees, and indirectly from de, nixation when trms are retained but isolated Somworganisms, 
e. g. bets, may also be affected by disturbance and change to the environment surrounding old trees 
Dead wood crinimunitiesi, fungi and soil invertebrates may be damaged by rapid changes in microclimate and by ground ifisiurbance and compaction 
Slender semi-naturW trees, including stem from old coppice stools will be exposed to wind darnage 
Habitat provided by maturing plantation tnM will be lost 
Ride use, to move the large quantities oftimber. can damage some ofthe most important refuges for ancient woodland flora 
New roads or improvements to existing rides can have a disproportionately high impact in srnaller ancient woodland sites 
Succýr stands will he even -aged, rýinitiatirtg the plantation cycle 
Appendix 5.2 
Partial restoration management options. Source: (nompson et al., 2003) 
Ux appropriate silviculturall systems to maintain woodland conditions 
Retain veteran trees 
Maintain an open canopy around native trees, particularly veterans, allowing light to filter through to lower branches and the bole ofthe mee to enhance populations ofepiphytic 
lichens and ferns. 
Thin to enhance nationally uncommon or locally rare species of native trees and shrubs. 
Maintain habitats of priority species (e. g. maintain open space for known populations of Species Action Plan invertebrates such as heath firitillary or chequered skipper 
butterflies). 
Safeguard existing areas ol7grotind-flora and aim for their expansion by maintaining canopy gaps and protecting less robust vegetation on fides. 
Maintain a proportion ofýnative trees to biological maturity, to provide large diameter deadwood (useful for bryophytm and fungi). 
Retain all standing and fidlen deadwood. 
Extend the rotation length of"en-aged stands, Within productive ix, nifier stands, structural divessity typically begins to develop around the normal economic age of6carfelling. 
Diversity greatly increases with very long rotations as the 'old growth' stage is reached 
Competitive processes between different tree species are complex. Intimate mixtimes may require regular management to maintain a proportion of native trees and shrubs, 
Discreet groups ofnative and non-native trees are likely to require less frequent management (although early thinning would be beneficial to increase light levels. Additionally, 
consideration should be given to eventual extraction routes and vulnerability of adjoining habitats). 
Replace densely shading non-native species vith lighter canopied species or numage densely shading species as discreft groups. 
Within a site, favour the restoration of microliabitats which are likely to support higher levels of biodiversity (e g wet flushes, rock outcrops, base-rich areas in otherwise acidic 
woodland) 
Focus on the development of native trees with the potential to becom veterans and standing deadwood in the longer term. 
Appendix 5.3 Appendix 5.4 
Decision process to choose suitable PAWS 
restoration methods. Reproduced from (Thompson Questions to consider where natural regeneration is likely to be successful. 
et aL, 2003). Reproduced from (Thompson et al., 2003). 
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Appendix 7 
Appendix 7.1 
GIS source datasets 
Ancient Woodland Sites Digital Inventory 
The -Ancient Woodland Sites" data was downloaded from the English Nature website 
(http: www. English-nature. org. uk). Errors present within early source file from the website were corrected 
by comparison to other AWI data and subsequent editing. A single file was then created from the four 
source files by using the "Append" function of ESRI's MapMaker. The file then contained the range of 
information detailed below. The file visually displays both the areas of replanted and ancient semi-natural 
woodland. 
rield same Information 
Aw id number Uniqm identification nuinber fbr each site 
Aw toud was Total site in hectares ofeach site 
Aw semi nat site The sem-natural area of& site in hectares 
Aw replimed area The Mtantod arm ofa 
Aw grid ref 6 figure gtid reference ofesch site (the cential point will always fkll in the hirgest polygm) 
P wood type Whether that pan ofs wo"and is sem-natund or reptanted 
p gem net AMR The aren ofthat sent-naftwal polyg(m in hoctares 
VnTlanted area The ares ofthat teplanted polygon in hociares 
P timing Wheiv, the Polygon is on the essunne ofth* OS national and 
P northings Whem the poly is on the nonfung ofthe OS natKwW grid 
P Rrid mf The six figure gnd vvfý ofthat polySm 
P label Text stnng attached to the polylgan 
quadrant Area ofthe OS grid that the wood is fbund in el SK 
Ten kni-square The 10 kin square the wood is in cS SK12. 
Dataset summary: Paper inventory produced during 1980's. Digital data produced 2000. Scale of data 
capture: 1: 25,000. Originally based upon aerial photograph interpretation. Accuracy: includes all ancient 
woodland sites of 2ha and above that were present on the relevant 1920's base maps. Original data based 
upon County based Ancient woodland inventories, locally these comprised: Derbyshire, South Yorkshire, 
West Yorkshire and Greater Manchester. 
Interpreted Forest Type / NIWT data 
Acquired from Forest Research in ArcView shapefile format. The dataset includes all areas of woodland 
of more than 2ha classified by their structure (Wright, 1998). The following system is used: 
11FIrclassificaticur Notes 
Conifercus woodland often occurs a kW plantations with trims in regular to" and the stand edges may be regular and sharply defined. Some 
r-ffe- broadleaved rices may be present but greater than 90% ofthe am@ will cortsist ofoonifen 
The canopy ofbroadleaved wood" is generally more tumven then that ofoortiforous wood" made up ofroundod crowni, but with variation 
Brocatilleaved according to species, ar and height. and mown. Boundaries with 4went polygons we geremilly hes clearly defined then With Coftifen OW 
naturally occurring stands may grade into adjacent ones with so sharp division. Scene coniferous Usent may be lassie but greater then 80% ofthe 
wee will consist orbro6illeaved troes 
Mued The interpretation of mixed woodland can be very difficult as it exhibits intermediate characteristics between conifer and broodleaved woodland, 
The coniferous component nay project above the canopy ofthe broactleaves or a "atiripod" appearance way be produced by a plantation of 
alternate rows ofoonifer and broatilleaves The Proportion ofboth otmifer and Broadleaves will be greater than 20% -- Shrwb Tint am is intended to induder areas that nay possibly be wo&Jkjxk where growth is close to the groaned and shows a tough character but so 
clear differentiation between Conifer mW Droselleaved can yet be made. Areas being colonind by woody species my tAll imc, this category. The 
cover will be at least 20% 
G d Lend in this category is wou comely converted from some other land use to woodlarici and will idiow plough furrows or mounding but do Now 
Pkirimig planting (ifpresem) cannot be discerned 
FeIkd Arm ofwaodiand whom the liver have been harvested or felled. Stumps of felled "a way be visible and theme may be long hearps, of felling 
debris Cwimhhrowi&"ý no edges orthe railed arce will probably be sharply defined. Somrs standing UM within this limit okay also be pine, 
but should be di The areas concerned may also have been ro-mocked but the new troes am not yet visible 
ymigoves Arms whom planting is clearly visible bid the tiva ceinvot yo be allocated between Conifer and Broadleoved due to their immaturity. These 
areas can be either on land new to woodland or whom a Felled crop has been replaced. 
Alternatively this category may repeaters areas o(notifice! Woodland Grard Schestres. Polygons maympiesis the wow ofalipivAd/paid Omni 
Schemes ancl therefore do not necomarily indicate pleased woodland throughout the whole polygon. Young trem; OmM be press withinthe 
polygort 
Dalaset Summary. Aerial photography flown 1991-2000, includes data on Forestry Commission new 
planting and new woodland Grant Schemes to 31' March 2000. Scale of data capture; 1: 25,000 Aerial 
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photograph interpretation. Accuracy of dataset; Includes all wood over 2ha, woods idcntiried as having 
tree cover with a crown density of, or likely to achieve 20% and a minimum width of 50m. 
Natural Area boundary dataset 
Downloaded from the English Nature website (http: www. english-nature. org. uk). 
Ordnance Survey Land-line dataset 
The land-line dataset comprises detailed mapping containing a wide range of recorded detail from field 
boundaries to indications of areas of sloping ground, cliff faces and streams. The data were downloaded 
as individual ". ntf' tiles in vector format geo-referenced to the national grid from the Digimap website 
(http. edinac. ac. uk/digimap). The data were converted to ArcView shapefiles using the "ntf convertee, 
within ESRI's MapMaker programme. Ile many separate files were appended into 3 shapefiles using the 
"Append shapefild" function of MapMaker. These three files held information on, (1) water feature 
network, slopes and cliffs, (2) field boundaries and buildings (3) roads and other transport networks. 
Dataset Summary. Date of data capture; unknown, Scale of data capture; The tiles are mapped at variable 
scales depending on terrain and urbanisation. The majority of the area was mapped at 1: 10,000 with rural 
areas at 1: 5,000 and urban areas at 1: 2,500. 
North Peak Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) land-use dataset 
This dataset was acquired from the Department for Environment Food and rural Affairs (DEFRA) in 
ESRI ArcView shapeffle format. The dataset "North Peak Landcover Data" includes mapped polygons of 
land-use falling within the following categories within the North Peak ESA: 
Undcover Habitat Can Repo" Clan 
BariBrownd Barw ground All here mineral soil (not pew) with lea than 10% vegetation cover Min mum map unit of 30m x 30m. 
Dry bog non4ioather dominant BillbeMyl All buid with greater than 25% cover ofdwarf shrubs other then heather > or - 13% if heather is also 
Dry dwarfsArtib heaA mon-heaAer 
al, winated 
Crowberry 
PROOPANd 
pew within the 25%). Unimproved acid grassland species or tionon-Vias makeup remaining% cover. 
Minimum map unit 01`30m 1 30FIL 
Cominuous &-acken Bracken ATJGW dominated by brwkm with greater than 75% canopy cover, that is with floods ofadjactict plants 
touching Minimum map unit of 30m x 30m. 
Coftan-grtxt,; xkxwkind CQOWI--ý Ali land dominated by cottim-grass (50% or mom cover) and/or Sphagnum (aitcluding Arid Bush) with Ion 
wet &V Wearl'ind I then 25% dwarf shrubs, Mmimum map unit or 30m x 30rn 
Short arrm lrygron4ordlarablir Caltruased 
land 
All land in cultivation incio-ding arable and lay grassland that has been recognuably re-waided and will 
normally be a monoculture minimum mapping unit or 30m it 30rn 
Barirprat Ed-hag All land with a dense network ofietposed peat sail amilitil; post channels with 0.75% vegetation cover. 
F"drng moorland worwAand Minimum maps unit ol'30m x 30m 
Mahnia albuninatedotriviand Graix moor Unimproved attentive gritting dramnated by acidic grassland speciek either >23% pAple moor gran or > 
Unimproved acid graviland or - 30% other unimproved acid grassland species Minimum mapping unit of3Om x )Om 
Dry bog heather donarimed All land with greater than 25% heather cover (or >, or- 13% heather Wither dwatfshrubs am present within 
Dry dwarfahrubbroth heather 
doninixed 
Heather xww the 25%j Unimproved acid gressland species or comin-grass make up the remaining % cover. Minimum 
map unit of3om x 30m. 
Wet iwar% aqd I ý 
Improved 'Permamm All grassland showing signs of improvement, including meadows end pastures, does not Include lay 
Senu4mpr, owdavidgraWand V-L, -d grassland. Minimum map unit of30m a 30m. 
- Sinn, rmpr-rd neviraf gra. 16"d 
Acidflu, sh 
Junews dononaled nawshy erais RowhPausaw All grassland, whether improved or unimprov4 with more this 25% cover rushes, including WW flushes. 
Sem, anproved arid rowh pavarr Minimum map unit ODOM x 30m. 
Semy-unprovedmunizI ro&xhpawiwe 
_ _ Broad4eavedpirintafro" 
Broad-Jeaved mmi-mmraf woodland 
C-f-SA-F-R Woodlanda"d All land with min than 30% cover ortrom or native shrubs, 
Mrordpiarmatian xrob Minimum ms; )ping unit of`30in x 30m. 
Aftedmno-namral woodland 
Recentlyfilkd coorferaws p1manion 
Semb 
ClIff Rock Cynowivir All land with low then 10% vegaumou cum and a high proportion ofrock I Quarry and Water 
SCM 
Open waaer Open Wiser LAkes. reservoirs, ponds, pits. camids, and rivers whom tbars we me lines defining the banks shown on the 
map Minimum map unit or 30x 30m 
I 
A-tygo-Oand Urban All built up land including dwallan& industrial and firm buildings and amenity 
(khary i 
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Dalaset Summary., Date of data capture; 1993 and 1999. Scale of data capture; 1: 25,000 Aerial 
Photograph interpretation Accuracy of dataset; Minimum mapable area of approx 30m x 30m (O. Olha). 
Coverage; North Peak ESA area. Data mapping reference: ADAS (1997). 
Land-form Profile Data - Digital Terrain Model (DTM) 
This dataset was supplied by the ordnance survey as a DTM model in NTF format. The ESRI Map 
Manager programme was used to convert the NTF files to ASCII raster format. Using the "bulk imporV' 
script within Spatial Analyst in ArcView the bulk importation of the ASCII files was carried out, 
incorporating suitable legends and with conversion to Grid Format. Following this conversion the files 
were joined to create one DTM file using the mosaic / merge scripts supplied with the MapManager 
program to create one grid fields from the many separate source files. 
Geology Dataset 
A copy of the 1: 50,000 digital geology map of the Dark Peak area was acquired from the British 
Geological Survey. This was in ESRI Shapefile format and incorporated directly into the GIS system. 
Dataset Summwy. Date of data capture; Produced by digitising paper historical maps. Scale of data 
capture; Original maps based on 1: 10,000 fieldwork but simplified to 1: 50,000 scale. Digital maps 
created from the 1: 50,000 paper sources. 
Woodland Grant Scheme Data 
A copy of the full WGS3 dataset was obtained from the Forestry Commission. The last update utilised 
within the project was dated March 2005. The data required much preparation to create a useable dataset 
due to the presence of many overlapping data polygons. Individual field values were extracted and placed 
in new themes for analysis. 
Historical Maps 
Historical mapping was used during analysis of the ancient woodland site boundaries. Site - www. old- 
mal2s. co. uk. Site launched in 2000 and holds free access to I s' Edition County Series maps at c. 1: 10,000. 
Dates from mid 19'h Century. Most of the project study area was covered by maps between 1850-1880's. 
Ancient woodland Inventory - County Reports (paper report and mapping) 
Ile various county AWI were produced in the late 1980's. The Project utilised the County Reports from 
Derbyshire, S. Yorkshire, West Yorkshire and Greater Manchester. These reports used a variety of 
sources to determine "ancient woodland sitee'. All woodlands above 2ha were recorded from early maps 
OS 1: 25,000 First Series Maps (dates 1938 onwards). Woods were then checked against woods present on 
the First Edition OS map (Old Series). These maps were produced from 1808 to 1874 at a scale of I" to I 
mile (1: 63.360). In the Study Area these maps were produced fi-om 1840 onwards. The reports note "it 
was always intended that the maps were "provisional" and included certain areas of unsure information so 
that if errors occurred then sites were positively included rather than risked being excluded ... ý". The 
method used was: 
1. First a list of sites was produced of all woods ABOVE 2ha on the OS First Series / 1: 25,000 
maps (dates variously 1901 to 1939). So this idcntiried currently present, large woods 
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2. The OS First Edition map (Old Series) - generally the I" map (1: 63.630) but occasionally in 
conjunction with the OS First Edition (County Series) 6" map (1: 10,560) was then checked for 
presence of the woods (dates variously 1840-1855 for the I" and 1854-85 for the 6") 
3. Evidence on these woods from ground surveys or place name / archaeology research. 
From these identified sites present in the mid I 800's a variety of sources and in some cases surveys were 
used to determine if these could be considered ancient woodland. Some were then removed from the list 
at this stage if information was available to show they were not ancient. In a minority of cases field place 
name and other information was used to add sites to the register where they were not present on earlier 
maps. This is particularly the case where "non-commercial" woods may not have appeared on early maps. 
Therefore a combination of maps and other evidence was used to draw up the list of sites. In the 
production of the AWI register this was followed up by the use of current aerial photo or ground survey 
Phase I habitat information to label the woods as currently semi-natural or plantation. The following 
variations of ancient woodland stands were also classified as semi-natural for the purpose of the 
inventory, largely due to a lack of detailed site information or due to their location within an otherwise 
undisturbed ancient wood. 
1. Birch woodland which occurs on disturbed ground inside ancient woods. 
2. Small secondary, semi-natural stands within ancient sites that may have developed on former 
settlements, gravel pits etc. 
3. Woods where semi-natuml stands have been slightly modified by planting e. g. mixed woods 
containing a scattering of ornamental conifers or sweet chestnut (Castanea sattva) in mixed 
coppice. 
4. Woods containing self-sown sycamore (Acerpseudoplatanus) 
The inventory reports note that the identification of plantations of mature, native broadleaves; was often 
difficult from aerial photographs. There are usually no obvious rows or other indications of planting. In 
some cases these may have been erroneously regarded as semi-natural. 
Moss Vegetation Map: 1870's 
Within the Peak District a historic vegetation map was produced by Moss in the 1870's. This was not 
concerned with directly assessing continuity of woodland sites does provide a map of important woodland 
areas, from which a certain amount of historical information can be derived. From the text of the 
accompanying report on the map it is evident that the area mapped by Moss as current oak wood or 
degenerating oak wood have held cover for some time and would be expected, especially in the case of 
degenerate oak wood to hold cover of old trees. These trees would be expected to be at least 100 - 150 yrs 
old if not much older. Therefore a conservative estimate would place these woods as being in existence 
since at least 1770 - 1720. It is of interest to note that the Moss map highlight these sites as "woodland", 
even though it may be classed as degenerate, but that the same sites may not be classed as woodland on 
OS maps or Estate maps in that some of the areas occur on riversides or open moorland slopes and would 
not have been considered to be commercial "woodland" types, therefore had less value and less need to 
be mapped. This comparison gives good insight into the different interpretation of map sources. 
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Phase I Equivalent Map Surveys 
Paper habitat maps with the Phase I mapping system were examined. The maps were used to aid in the 
Aerial Photograph Interpretation work and in the creation of the datasets relating to the total woodland 
cover information discussed below. The quality of the data within these maps was variable, dated, and 
had limited coverage in certain areas. However this remains the most complete ground based dataset for 
several areas of the Dark Peak. 
Data summaq. Mapping was available from Derbyshire, South Yorkshire, Greater Manchester. Maps 
were produced during the mid to late 1980's. Scale of survey: Paper mapping at 1: 10,000 scale. 
Aerial Photograph Interpretation -ESA / National Park and Multimap 
Aerial photographs covering the North Peak ESA area were acquired from MAFF (now DEFRA). Ile 
photographs were utilised in conjunction with the Ancient Woodland dataset, Interpreted Forest Types, 
ESA landcover dataset and the various Phase I equivalent surveys of the National Park. The various 
datasets were compared visually within the GIS, any additional areas of scrub or woodland or scattered 
trees not present within the data were digitised. Where the aerial photos were available in GIS format the 
sites were digitised over the top of the aerial photos, where photographs were only available as stand 
alone images the coverage of the sites was estimated by eye and digitised into he GIS. The aim of the use 
of the aerial photographs was to identify areas of sparse scattered trees, as these were not recorded within 
other surveys. However small, sparse or open areas of scrub or woodland were also mapped where these 
did not also occur within other surveys. The methodology for the addition of data from the aerial 
photographs was as follows: 
* Areas of woodland, scrub or scattered trees above (changed) 0.1ha (approx 30m x 30m size 
polygons) were digitised where they were absent from the IFT overlay. 
0 These were mapped where there was often a clear visual boundary and canopy density was in the 
range of 30-100%. 
* Obviously linear areas of woodland, e. g. along roads where not digitised where they appeared to be 
less than 3 trees wide. 
0 Small areas of scattered trees or lines of riparian or field boundary trees were not digitised where 
these were present within enclosed field systems. 
0 Only "significanf' sites were attempted to be identified and digitised, therefore not every field tree or 
copse could be added. 
0 Scattered trees were classified as: 
Category Dense 
Description, loose formations oftrees or wruk open to locally dense very loosely scattered arm 
Towcoverwiduniskilulood 10-30% locaRy 240% cover locally 
Accwzxy Mapped separately where distance betwism pockets of scattered 
trees > typical inter tree distance within pockets 
Sites only mapped with a minimum of! l most Present. 
Sites *Ath tree* wider than 150m were not mapped 
BOWX&FWJ Boundaries difficult to map 
!Vg 
Mapped boundaress we wu a AM save to swompen the 
collectionortrists 
Trourtntions, Where sites "re sort betvneen those catetiones the dividing line was placed allwo imately along 5o% ofthe line ofgradation 
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Appendix7.2 
Assessing the accuracy of source digital datasets 
The project included an assessment of the two main digital woodland habitat classification datasets 
available, the National Inventory of Woodland and Trees (NIWT) and the Environmentally Sensitive 
Area land use survey (ESA). An initial stage in the development of the GIS was also an assessment of the 
Ancient Woodland Inventory (AWI) data and identification of opportunities to increase its accuracy. The 
location and status of the AWI sites was of prime importance to the project, therefore significant time was 
spent investigating the accuracy and potential use of this dataset. Several data sources were available to 
the project that allowed an assessment of AWI accuracy: 
* Digital English Nature (EN) Ancient Woodland Inventory (AWI) - constructed nationally from 
county-based inventory reports. 
e AWI digitised locally by the Peak District National Park Authority (PDNPA) to site boundary level, 
without classification of replanted or semi-natural polygons (pdAWI). 
The English Nature county-based reports including paper maps of Ancient Woodland sites. 
Detailed information within case study areas including ecological and archaeological surveys and 
interpretation of locally available historical maps. 
Digital I" Edition 6" scale (1: 10,560) and 25" scale (1: 2500) County Series OS maps dating from the 
mid 19'h Century. 
National Inventory of Woodland and Trees (NIWT) data classifýbg all woodland over 2ha in size by 
canopy dominance type (Wright, 1998). 
40 Enviromnentally Sensitive Area (ESA) land use survey providing a full habitat classification of all 
habitats over 0.1 ha. 
Appendix 71.1 
Comparing local and national AWI datasets 
The national (AWI) and locally produced (pdAWI) Inventories were compared. Each was examined by 
comparing coverage on the AWI and pdAWI against underlying Ordnance Survey (OS) map features (dry 
stone walls, rivers, streams, roads) and noting consistent differences. The following conclusions were 
drawn: 
In "enclosed" situations where field boundaries occurred the datasets were very similar. 
In unenclosed situations (cloughs, moorland fringe sites) significant differences in mapping accuracy 
were apparenL 
0 The pdAWI data was more accurate, for example regularly splitting sites to account for the presence 
of roads and other features. 
Certain sites showed very large discrepancies between the datasets. 
The most common difference was that EN AWI sites were larger and less accurately mapped in 
moorland fiinge and clough situations. 
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The comparison of the data sources indicated that while the EN data had been digitised to account for the 
naturalness category of the woodland sites, accuracy was limited by its scale of digitisation. The 
availability of more accurate maps at the time of digitising led the PDNPA data to be more accurate. It 
was clear that potential existed to improve the accuracy and scale of resolution of the AWI dataset by 
utilising the original source EN paper maps while referencing underlying features visible on detailed OS 
GIS maps. All pdAWI sites were listed where there was some discrepancy with the underlying EN 
dataset. For these, the original county-based AWI report maps were examined. In cases where differences 
were due to apparent digitising errors the AWI dataset was updated to match boundary features on the OS 
Landline dataset. This enhancement was carried out between 1: 2,500 and 1: 5,000 scale. 'Mis process 
increased the accuracy of the EN data and the updated EN AWI dataset (upAWI) was used in all ftirther 
analysis. 
Appendix 7.2.2 
Comparing the accuracy of AWI mapping 
Two case studies were carried out to examine the quality of AWI data when further range of data sources 
were available. A range of archaeological and ecological information were available in the Upper 
Derwent Case Study Area. (Bevan, 1999; Winn, 2002). The purpose of the data comparison was: 
" To examine the accuracy of plotting of EN AWI / upAWI sites 
" To examine the accuracy of the EN AWI / upAWI site status classifications 
" To examine the potential for the use of the 0 Edition OS 6" scale (1: 10,560) and 25" scale (1: 2,500) 
County Series maps in the identification and mapping of Ancient Woodland sites across the Dark 
Peak. 
Figure A7.2.2.1 
Location map of the Upper Derwent C&se Study Area in relation to the Dark Peak Natural Area 
Archaeological information was compiled by Bevan (1999) into "woodland change maps" detailing the 
changing status of woodland cover over time. This survey was more accurate than the evidence used to 
compile the original EN AWL Ecological data resulted from recent site survey work (Winn, 2002). In 
addition to maps summarised within Bevan (1999), available historical mapping for the area included the 
OS 0 Edition 6" and 25" maps together with a copy of the Moss Vegetation map from the 1870's 
depicting major vegetation types across the Peak District. Maps were digitised and incorporated into the 
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GIS. Each site was examined and the full range of data sources viewed, allowing the presence or absence 
of woodland cover to be examined for time sequences through each of the data sources. 
Table A711.1 
The range of historic map based evidence available within the Upper Derwent Study Area. (B) - reported within Bevan, (1999). Q 
= viewed within library, (D) - available as digital map source, (Fwk) - fieldwork survey maps, (W) - reported within Winn (2002). 
U* C lec 191c 20' C 21rC- 
1627 Senior (B) 1781 Elliot (B) 1808 Fime (B) 1920 OS V (D) 2002 (Fwk) (W) 
1810umge (B) 1923 OS e (D) 
im OS 1- (L) 1955 OS (B) 
1834 OS 6' (D) 1999 (Fwk) (B) 
1858 OS 1- (B) 
1870 e. l" (L) 
1878 OS 25" (D) 
1880 OS W (D) 
ISMI OS 25"(D) 
1 U2-83 OS C* (D) 
1898 OS 6» (D) 
1898 OS 25- (D) 
1899 OS 6» (D) 
Ecological Map Data Case Study EN AWI polygons were compared against ecological surveys for 8 
Ancient Woodland sites in the Upper Derwent Valley. Each polygon was compared against the digitised 
Ecology survey and modified, where necessary, to reflect the information in the Ecology survey. The 
resultant polygons were compared to the original polygons and the differences recorded. 
Tabic A7.211 
Comparison of areas mapped by original EN AWI data and derived from fieldwork ecological surveys in the classification of 
Ancient Woodland habitats. 
clan Data Source Polygons Area (he) 
Serni-natural EN AWI datud 2 5.6 
Modified AWI 7 2.2 
Replanted EN AWI datmact 6 109 
Modified AWI a 1113 
Total EN AWI datten 8 1146 
Modified AWI 15 1146 
Results indicated the distinction within the EN AWI data between "semi-natural" and "replanted" was 
inaccurate for some sites. This was potentially caused by factors such as the dominant tree species or 
aspect and the degree of slope, all of which may affect the accuracy of classification from aerial 
photographs. In particular EN AWI mapping missed small areas of semi-natural habitat that could only be 
detected by ground survey and not from aerial photograph interpretation. 
Historical Map Data Case study Bevan (1999) summarised archaeological information for the area, 
while additionally a variety of digital OS maps were available. Each AWI site was examined, the full 
range of data sources compared, and a table compiled listing the presence/absence and nature of depiction 
of woodland or tree cover at each site, for each of the main data sources. Site location was noted as 
enclosed or unenclosed, a classification that changed for some woods over different time periods. A 
positive record on a map source was given more weighting than a negative / absence record, with absence 
from a single map date not considered sufficient evidence for deletion of a site. Ultimately a decision for 
the location and boundary of the site was made from several sources and this was utilised to change the 
AWI data, for example where two or more map sources from two or more dates showed a consistent 
woodland boundary or presence. General notes were also taken on the relative accuracy of AWI cover in 
comparison to available datasets. Finally, summarised information from sources was used to modify the 
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EN AWI dataset to reflect the boundary of continuous woodland cover at each site. When all sites had 
been examined the modified dataset was compared to the original EN AWI data. 
Table A7.213 
Confirmed woodland age of Ancient Woodland sites within the case study area. 
Confirmed age doe No of utes Site ama (ha) _ 
Total site area 
17' C is 107.94 40 ,9 IS&C 1781 4 63.53 241 
196C 1808 4 26 9.9 
i9oc 1840-42 7 406 134 
196C 1970 3 257 97 
Table A711.4 
Estimated woodland age of Ancient Woodland sites within the 
study area. All sites mapped as "degenerate woodland" on Moss 
1870's map have been assumed to be at least 150yrs old at the 
time of map production and are therefore estimated as being in 
existence since at least 1720. 
Estimated age Confinned 
woodland W 
No of 
site$ 
Site area 
(ba) 
Toudsms 
- 
176 C 1627 15 107.94 409 
186 c 1720 4 14 8 13.2 
1781 4 63.53 24.1 
19, c . 908 4 26 9.9 
1940-42 6 315 119 
Table A71.2.5 
Comparison of publislied EN AWI datasct and Archaeological 
map 
Anocat WoodL@nd lnvemoq Data Arm (ha) 
EN AWI data 249.5 
AWI modified by Airchwological and histmic map data 264 
The original AWI was provisional and erred on the side of caution, sites were retained where there was 
uncertainty. This methodology was again followed. Given the wide range of data sources being 
compared, the original "purpose" for the depiction of map features varied. The Moss Map (I 870's) was 
concerned with identifýbg broad vegetation types with emphasis perhaps highlighting sites Moss 
considered to be important examples of these habitats. The estate maps produced by Senior and Elliot and 
re-produced in part in Bevan (1999) were concerned with land falling within the Estate boundary and 
concentrated on detailing features of importance to the estate, financially or otherwise. The summary 
maps produced by Bevan (1999) are also in part an artefact of the purpose of his study, in examining the 
woodland history of the area from a predominantly management perspective. This was apparent in the 
areas mapped and considered woodland by Bevan in comparison to the original source OS maps. The 
current study has occasionally differed in the classification of woodland cover on sites compared to 
Bevan (1999). Differences were principally due to the degree of tree cover remaining during times of 
woodland "absence". Within the current study sites were considered continuously wooded where even 
shown as reduced to scattered tree cover for a short period of time when this occurred at sites within the 
unenclosed / moorland fringe zone. Additionally, although seen most consistently in comparing between 
OS maps, all maps used were limited by the scales at which they were produced. For any given scale 
there will be features that were too small to map. Large scale maps such as the 25" maps showed smaller 
woods than small scale maps such as the I" maps. In addition to the effects of the omission of features 
and woods from some of the maps the nature in which woodlands were mapped and portrayed also 
differed with scale. Sites that may be shown as woodland on small scale maps may be able to be more 
accurately mapped as scattered trees or loose collections of trees on more detailed. 
Table A711.6 
Minimum map features recorded on the different OS scales 
map Source Ma"ing hmmmons i notes 
r OS map -mmor names ofindividual woods am she" only very selactivele (Crawley. 1974 
V OS Map Features, smaller than lha am act normally shown. Various different categories ofwoodland. bass and brushwood are mapPed. 
25" OS Map Research rid include notes on Wes on wood names / boundary types / wneffland mapping / scattered tme mapping / flure I "It Rround we 
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When determining levels of accuracy by which sites were considered to be ancient, sites were labelled by 
the earliest map evidence establishing woodland presence. With the majority of maps the earliest recorded 
date can be interpreted as sole proof of the presence of the woodland since that date. It may be possible 
that woodland was only recently planted before the production of the map and therefore there can be no 
proof of the presence of the wood before that date. However for some information sources knowledge of 
the location of the site, or additional map information allowed an interpretation of the presence of 
woodland before the map production date. For example the presence of conrmned woodland on a map in 
a location where woodland is highly unlikely to have been planted strongly indicates the presence of 
natural woodland for some period of time before the map date. Similarly the Moss map indicates a 
category of woodland mapped as Degenerate oak / birch woodland. For these woodland sites to be 
considered degenerate in the 1870's indicates they have been present on that site prior to the production 
of the map, for a period of time long enough for trees to have matured and declined. 
Using the map information available some sites have evidence of continuous cover from 1627 to the 
present day while others appear absent from the earliest estate map of 1627 but are shown on later maps. 
Other sites appeared on early maps but may be shown as absent from certain later maps. In some cases 
these periods of "absence" mapped by Bevan (1999) are shown on OS maps as periods of scattered tree 
cover. Such sites were retained on the upAWI where they were only absent from one data source over a 
limited period of time and due to the remaining evidence for these sites still suggesting a long period of 
woodland cover. Many of the sites within the case study, when examined purely from historical map 
sources could be more accurately termed "long established woodland7' sites, rather than true ancient 
woodland sites. However noting the locations and terrain of many of these sites it would be highly 
unlikely that many did not retain some level of woodland cover even in periods of past forestry or grazing 
use. The majority of sites from the study were therefore retained as AW status sites except in cases where 
there was clear evidence of woodland removal and absence over a period of time. Areas of continuous 
woodland cover in these upland situations may in fact undergo fluctuations between wood pasture, 
scattered tree cover and more dense woodland conditions. Such fluctuations may cause woodland sites to 
expand and contract, perhaps driven by varying levels of grazing pressure and intensities of land use over 
time, but may retain some degree of ecological continuity of species. A more important change is the 
direct conversion of woodlands to agriculture by clearance followed by an intensive land use. The 
accurate interpretation of past woodland cover in these areas is problematic. Some areas not recorded in 
the detailed estate maps reviewed by Bevan (1999) for example at Castle wood (SK 1409 10) and Alport 
wood (SK141897) may be relatively confidently considered long established / ancient due to their 
presence on older OS maps, the Moss map and location / topography. These areas were likely to have 
retained natural woodland cover for some time, but to have perhaps not been considered "woodland" by 
the estate maps as they were Rely to have been relatively open pasture woodlands and consisted of 
-scrub" species without timber value such as Downy birch (Betuld pubescens). In contrast areas at 
Banktop / Westend farms (SK151392 and SK 159933) contained areas of distinct "woodland" mapped by 
the estate maps. These areas were more likely to have been protected from grazing and produced higher 
quality timber crops and /or coppice. In summary the historic map data Case Study indicated: 
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41% of the area of Ancient Woodland Sites was confirmed as true Ancient Woodland in existence 
since the 170' Century while for 35% of the area of the sites the earliest available map based evidence 
was from the 196'Century and possible AW status has to be inferred from additional factors. 
When historic data was combined with ecological interpretation a high proportion of sites were 
considered likely to be true Ancient Woodland Sites (inexistence since c. 1600) but significant areas 
of these sites may more accurately be considered "long established woodland" in existence for at 
least c. 200 yrs, but may not be truly ancient. 
The exact location of EN AWI sites can be considered to be approximate, this is especially the case 
on open moorland / moorland fringe locations where map sources and dates may show different 
woodland boundaries. These may represent fluctuations in woodland cover or different accuracy in 
mappmg. 
The mapped extent of sites may be generalised. and represent an area of potential AW, within which 
several smaller, more numerous areas of AW may occur. This was principally due to the scale of 
mapping of the original sites, where small areas could not be accurately represented. 
The mapping of woodland on historic maps may be strongly linked to the perceived value or past 
management of woodland types. Woodland occurring within the "enclosed zone' was probably more 
likely to be managed, valuable, and to have been mapped than unmanaged woodland in the 
unenclosed zone. 
Knowledge of the ecological status of land surrounding Ancient Woodland sites can greatly enhance 
the interpretation of historical maps. Sites in the enclosed zone may occur adjacent to areas of 
pasture. In such areas woods are likely to be relatively intensively managed and enclosed from 
grazing. In unenclosed areas, where vegetation was unlikely to have been improved, woodland cover 
and decline may be due to broader landscape changes such as increased stocking levels and levels of 
timber use by local farmsteads. Remnant woodland sites occurring in unenclosed areas may therefore 
persist over long time periods at low densities and in some cases this may be a long-term cyclic 
phenomenon. 
The topography of woodland sites was an important consideration in the credibility of ancient 
woodland site status. Where sites occur on steep river ravines woodland products such as coppice and 
timber could have occasionally been harvested but woods were unlikely to have been grubbed out, 
and stock were unlikely to have been present in sufficient numbers, or to have had sufficient access 
to have grazed out such sites. Different stock types in different eras would have also had different 
mobility in such steep terrain areas; with for example cattle generally being less likely to graze very 
steep slopes than sheep. 
In summary, the wide range of historic data enabled the accuracy of mapped EN AWI sites to be greatly 
increased, involving modification to boundaries, location and classification of many sites. The case study 
confirmed that available digital historic maps - County Series (OS 6") could be used to increase the 
accuracy of the AWI sites and boundaries. Ilis was especially useftil in confirming the detailed 
boundaries of sites when different dates of County Series maps were available to confirm the exact site 
boundaries over time. The case study also showed the variability of evidence used to class sites as ancient 
woodland and highlighted that many sites within the Dark Peak may best be termed "long established 
woodland7'. 
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Appendix 7.2.3 
Assessing the accuracy of woodland habitat datasets 
Following the methods outlined for AW sites, further data was required to classify the woodland habitats 
occurring within and around the AW resource in the general woodland network. Two sources of 
woodland habitat data were available, the National Inventory of Woodland and Trees (NIWT) and the 
Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) land-use datasets. Initial examinations compared their relative 
accuracy for two study areas; The Upper Derwent area, (a local concentration of AW sites, where recent 
survey results existed) and Longdendale area (where previous ecology surveys existed for AW sites). 
E=] Dark Pmk 
= urban 
SWdy ým 
L*"gd-dolo 
Uppw Dýsrn 
Figure A7.2.3.1 
Location of the Upper Derwent and Longdendalc Study Areas within the Dark Peak Natural Area 
The AW sites in each study area were selected and the upAWI, NIWT and ESA data were compared in 
relation to the extent, classification and boundaries of each polygon. During this process the paper based 
AWI maps and ecological site survey reports from these sites were also examined. The results of this 
comparison are presented below. 
Table A7.2.3.1 
Differences in the accuracy of mapping of polygons features between the three digital datasets. (NIWT = National Inventory of 
Woodland and Trees, ESA = Environmentally Sensitive Area, upAW1 = updated Ancient Woodland Inventory). 
Data Locanon issues 
NIWT NIWT data showed locations oF 
recent management. young 
woodland, new planting and telling 
operations that did not occur within 
other dasssets. 
ESA Cienerally there was a very high 
degree of oýerlap and agreement 
between the NUWT data and the 
ESA data in terms of extent and 
location, 
. pAWI Arm existed within the boundaries 
of AW Sites that were not mapped 
by either the ESA or NIWT data, 
Indicating that no woodland cover 
was present within areas of the AW 
sit" 
Mapping Accuracy 
NlWr more readily mapped larger blocks of 
woodland as one polygon when sites were 
show a separate polygons on the ESA dam - 
indicating the ESA dataset was mom accurate 
ESA napping was considered more accurateý 
mapping smaller, more numerous and separate 
polygons and less likely to create -cluster- 
polygons when sites actually cempatsed seýeral 
separate woods compared to the NIVrr data. 
Classificatiori accuracy 
NIWT data showed locations where woods were 
classed m "young trm- or "shrub" and where other 
datams also showed woodland In thm areas the 
NIWT data allows age / structure inibrowtion to be 
transferred to the on the ESA data. 
In several cam NIWT data differed on the 
classification of polygons compared to the ESA daft 
even when bounda6es werv my similar ltý 
polygons were typically mixed or coniferous 
woodland. 
Rarely for some of the smaller AW sit" eg linear 
strips of lyroadleaved wood among I"er coniferms 
woods, the ESA surýey did not classify these areas 
separately from the surrounding woodland. 
Therefore in limited cases AW siles marked as scirm. 
natural within the upAW1 may be classified m 
plantation by the ESA data 
ESA data was more accurate than the NIWT data, within the ESA, while two categories of woodland, 
young woodland and new planting only occurred within the NIWT dataset. For additional woodland 
categories the NIWT data was considered more accurate than the ESA data. When compared to the 
woodland habitat datasets the upAWI dataset occasionally contained areas of land that were not classified 
as woodland by the ESA or NIWT. This indicated that pockets of AW site, although classified as 
Replanted or Semi-natural by the AWI may actually hold areas of open ground, non-woodland habitats. 
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Appendix 7.3 
Increasing Ancient Woodland Site mapping accuracy 
The results of the Case Studies indicated the need for a consistent accuracy assessment of all Ancient 
Woodland Sites. AW sites were updated by reference to the following data sources: 
" Upper Derwent archaeological study 
" Chatsworth Archaeology survey reports 
" County Series maps (6" scale / 1: 10,560) available digitally 
" Current woodland cover as shown on the NIWT (FC data). 
EN Paper County based AWI reports 
1: 50,000 OS maps. 
The County Series maps were the main resource used, being the only historic source available across the 
entire Natural Area. All sources were examined and used to further update the upAWI sites. 
Upper Derwent Archaeological Study All the results of the Case Study comparisons in the Upper 
Derwent area were incorporated in the main upAWI file used within the GIS. 
Chatsworth Estate Survey Reports The Chatsworth Estate report did not include detailed "woodland 
changes" maps, but included estate map reproductions. These were used together with the text of the 
report to clarify AWI status at several sites (Barnett and Bannister, 2002). 
Digital County series (6") Historic Maps Each upAWI site boundary was examined and compared 
against the cover of woodland shown on available County Series, First Edition 6" (1: 10,560) maps, 
accessible digitally for the entire Dark Peak (www. old-maps. co. uk). For problematical sites it was 
possible to purchase more accurate maps of a similar or slightly later date at a more accurate scale (25", 
1: 2,500 scale). These 25" maps were later available digitally within the Digimap service 
(www. digimap. co. uk). Sites were also compared against the current distribution of woodland cover as 
mapped within the NIWT dataset and current 1: 50,000 OS maps. Sites were also compared against the 
original paper based County AWI reports in case digitisation errors had occurred in the digital dataset. 
For each site a range of data were recorded as to whether sites occurred in enclosed or unenclosed 
situations and the extent to which any boundary or extent changes could be mapped. The purpose of this 
exercise was to increase the accuracy of boundary mapping. A full chronological history of OS mapping 
at each site was not available at the time at which this stage of the project methodology was undertaken. 
Ilerefore cleared sites identified by the original AWI compilers were not examined in detail, the date of 
clearance not being obvious from early maps. Sites where there was no presence of woodland on early 
maps but marked as cleared were noted as possible errors. It was also noted that some cleared sites 
currently held woodland cover. At this stage the classification of these sites was not changed and they 
were not marked for survey. Following this updating process it was considered that changes made to the 
upAWI dataset led to an increase in mapping accuracy to approx 1: 10,000 scale across the Dark Peak. 
The updated upAWI was utilised in all subsequent analysis. 
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Boundary accuracy improvements were possible where detail on County Series maps were used. Ibis 
was especially useful where current AW sites occurred within expanses of other woodland types, 
where often these broader plantations bad not been planted on the early historic maps. 
* Where changes could not reliably be made by viewing County Series maps and it was possible other 
sources of information had been originally used to plot boundaries, these were not altered. 
Boundaries were altered, where possible, to reliable boundary features. However the upAWI 
boundaries were not amended to strictly match the area of woodland shown on the County Series 6" 
maps. The upAWI boundaries were not consistent with any one map source. Where small 
irregularities between the upAWI woodland boundary and boundaries shown on the County Series 
maps occurred these may show areas that were only recently felled, or coppiced on the 1800's 6" 
maps and may be present at other times and therefore not truly absent. 
In unenclosed sites the default for problematic sites was to retain the current upAWI site boundary 
and classification until survey. However in situations with sufficient information areas of semi- 
natural woodland and cleared areas were more accurately mapped. In such cases the boundaries of 
sites were matched to the extent of the woodland in the County Series maps, but only where the 
current distribution of woodland was the same as, or less than, the distribution present in County 
Series maps. 
0 Where significant changes were proposed, or significant discrepancies occurred between the upAWI 
and historic mapping, the site was noted and a list compiled for survey. 
Ancient Woodland Site Locations Following comparison and mapping work the accuracy of the AWI 
dataset had been increased greatly. Several versions of the digitised AWI were then available to the 
project. These were the original EN AWI digital data (AWI), the AW] updated by comparisons to the 
PDNPA AWI (upAWI) and subsequent upAWI data amended following enhancements from the County 
Series maps (1800's) and associated historical and current woodland mapping. At this stage the updating 
of the AW boundaries was complete. With additional time the accuracy of the AWI boundaries could be 
increased finiher with the methods from the Case Study being applied to all the sites on the AWI and a 
full chronological map study being carried out for each site. 
Appendix 7.4 
Comparison of multiple historic map data for problematic Ancient Woodland 
boundary sites 
Following the updating of the upAWI a list of potential problematic sites was created where only limited 
accuracy improvements were possible. Due to the availability of data and limited timescales further data 
was initially not acquired to consider these. However following site surveys a number of sites were 
considered to benefit from further accuracy improvements, by which time additional digital data had 
become available. For selected sites the full range of available map data were compared in sequence from 
the earliest available maps to current maps of woodland cover. For each site when sufficient comparisons 
were made any changes to the AW boundary that were required were noted and applied to the combined 
woodland dataset. 
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Appendix 7.5 
Insights from woodland habitat surveys and habitat digitising 
There was some variability in the potential to distinguish scattered scrub (A22) from scattered trees 
(A32) during aerial photograph interpretation, in rare cases scrub (A2) recorded by aerial photograph 
survey were actually verified as Broadleaved, semi-natural woodland (A I 11) by ground survey 
When surveyed several sites that were originally classified by aerial photograph analysis as 
unclassified broadleaved woodland (A 11) were actually coniferous plantation (A 122) dominated by 
Larch. This conifer may appear broadleaved at certain times of the year when defoliated and errors 
may occur in the estimates of this type of woodland due to this. In rare cases during fieldwork sites 
noted as Broadleaved, semi-natural woodland (A I 11) by the ESA survey were also actually mixed 
plantation woodland (A132) with a high Larch species component 
Some woods encountered during fieldwork with abundant Rhododendron was coded as Broadleaved, 
semi-natural woodland (A I 11) instead of Mixed plantation (A 132) or introduced shrub (J 14) 
During surveys of semi-natural woodland identified by the PDNPA Section 3 areas map the polygons 
were often found to be broad zones that included smaller pockets of woodland or scattered tree cover 
rather than single woodland blocks. The PDNPA "S. 3 other semi-natural woods" file however was a 
useful tool for checking areas of contradiction between Broadleaved, semi-natural woodland (A I 11) 
woods in the other digital data because it was more Rely to have been based on survey data. 
Appendix 7.6 
Detailed buildings, transport network and urban theme creation methods 
The OS Landline data was utilised4 this has a high positional accuracy that ranges from 0.4m in urban 
areas to between 0.9 and 1.2m in rural areas up to 3.5m in mountainous upland areas 
(www. digimap. edina. ac. u . This data was used to clarify where woodland had 
been digitised in error in 
urban areas, and to divide woodlands where they were crossed by roads or railways. The complex and 
lengthy methodology presented below was necessary due to the large number of features in the study 
area. The analysis was carried out separately for the area inside the DP and outside the DP and separately 
for the roads network and the buildings polygons before combining these in the final stages. 
Creating the transport network All OS landline features relating to roads were selected within the GIS. 
Un-surfaced tracks were not included. The methodology created a roads polygon network buffered by 
3m. This distance accommodated the pavement and accompanying grass verge. However it was not 
possible to directly buffer each line due to the large number of features present within the project GIS, 
meaning the computational limits of analysis within ArcView were reached. To increase the speed of 
analysis and overcome processing limitations each file was first dissolved into a single feature and then 
generalized to a positional accuracy of 0.5m in order to reduce the number of vertices. T'his was a suitable 
level within which the loss of accuracy was minimal. The buffering analysis was then carried out in 
separate stages with the Dark Peak divided into NE, SE, NW, SW sections. Files were subsequently 
combined using the ArcView merge command. A detrimental feature of the creation of the roads network 
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by creating buffers was the creation of many small sliver polygons that occurred within or between the 
areas of buffered roads. These slivers represented areas of non data between the roads. To allow these 
slivers to be included in the analysis a background mask of the project area (DP and I Okin +) was added 
to the roads network in each of the areas to create a single file representing the roads network and project 
area background mask. All polygons were then labelled by area and all small polygons less than 0.1 ha 
were dissolved into the roads network using the dissolve adjacent polygons extension (Jenness, 2005). 
These were generally holes within the roads network, i. e. areas of "background mask7 data that represent 
small holes within the roads network. This analysis was carried out gradually due to the number of 
polygons present. Analysis was carried out in batches of 700-800 polygon dissolves in each analysis, the 
size of the minimum polygon to be dissolved being increased each time. In contrast to the area within the 
DP a continuous roads network was not required for the area outside the Dark Peak. Therefore for this 
analysis only the areas of roads features within I Om of woodland polygons were selected for the creation 
of the roads network. The roads file was then generalised to 0.5m to reduce the number of vertices and the 
whole file was then buffered by 3m. The resultant buffered transport network was dissolved using the 
Patch Analyst function (Rempel and Caff, 2003) and an area field calculated for each polygon. The file 
was then unioned to a background non Dark Peak landscape file and all polygons less than 0.1 ha were 
dissolved using the dissolve adjacent polygons extension (Jenness, 2005). 
Creating the buildings network All OS landline features representing buildings inside the Dark Peak 
were selected. Limitations of computing ability due to the number of features present in the GIS meant 
buffering of the shapefile was not possible. The selection was therefore converted to a grid theme file 
with a cell size of 5m. The choice of cell size was a compromise between accuracy of representation by 
the raster data and speed of subsequent analysis. A distance theme grid was created from the 5m urban 
grid and a new grid theme created representing all land within 15m of the classified urban grid. This grid 
theme was converted to a vector shapefile which effectively represented all areas of buildings buffered by 
15m with a background mask for all non urban habitats. Where houses occurred close together the buffer 
area had resulted in an amalgamation into large polygons. Therefore some large polygons represented 
towns and villages, while isolated farms or houses were presented by a single polygon with a 15m buffer. 
However within these amalgamated urban zones many small holes between the urban areas occurred 
where the buffers had not fully overlapped. To remove these holes within the urban areas all adjacent 
polygons less than 0.1 ha were dissolved (Jenness, 2005). This was the size below which the polygon was 
definitely less than one standard building in size. Ibis removed small holes but also eliminated a very 
small number of buildings (4 -5). In order to accurately represent the urban areas, and to eliminate the 
excessive 15m buffer a 15m buffer was created on the inside of the polygon and the overlapping area 
removed leaving the actual urban areas without a buffer, but including amalgamated areas where they had 
formed due to the original buffer. However it was not possible again to directly buffer the file due to 
processing limitations. Therefore, the file was generalised to 3m (an acceptable compromise between 
resolution and processing ability). In contrast to the area within the Dark Peak a continuous urban 
network was not required for the area outside the Dark Peak. Therefore only the OS landline features 
relating to buildings within 10m of woodland polygons were selected for the creation of the urban 
network. The selection was then converted to a grid theme with a cell size of 5m. The same methodology 
as within the Dark Peak was then followed. 
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Creating the final combined Urban network Four files had been created, representing the buildings 
network and umport network separately for the areas within and outside the Dark Peak. Within the Dark 
Peak the buildings and transport data were combined using union and classified as urban land-use. 
Outside the Dark Peak the building file and transport file was also combined. Both the buildings and 
transport polygons were classified as urban land-use. All background mask polygons less than 0.1ha 
were then selected dissolved into adjacent urban areas based on the longest common border between 
polygons (Jenness, 2005a) thus eliminating many small gaps in the urban network. The two newly 
created urban network files for the Dark Peak and the surrounding buffer area were then combined 
following generalization to I in accuracy. All small polygons (<O. I ha) in the background mask file, which 
represented gaps in the urban areas network, were then dissolved into the urban areas file using the 
dissolve adjacent polygons extension (Jenness, 2005a). Finally small urban areas polygons <0.1ha were 
removed from the urban file, to match the level of accuracy found in the main GIS data set. 
Appendix 7.7 
Sliver removal and GIS accuracy assessments 
The final combined woodland GIS had a minimum polygon size of O. Iha. This was chosen in order to 
compromise between accuracy and the occurrence of error sliver polygons. The minimum size of 
polygons digitised within the ESA land-use survey was stated as 3000m, 0.09ha. In practice polygons 
within the ESA existed well below this size with small areas of bracken on the moorland being mapped at 
0.004ha. The minimum polygon size digitised within the project was 35x35m (approx 0.1 ha) although in 
practice smaller polygons were digitiscd. Editing of small polygons was used to remove all error and 
sliver polygons. It was accepted that this led to a slight reduction in accuracy of the GIS with the loss of 
polygons representing accurate data. 
Table A7.7.1 
Polygon sliver editing. (AW - ancient woodland, DI I- Dry dwarf shrub heath, At II- Broadleaved, serni-natund woodland). 
Data Source Habitat class Sniallest poly" (hm) 
ESA habito All habasu 00023 
Sur4ey Bmeken (Cl 1) 0.0040 
Smallest woodland (whole, noo-effor Oygon ) 00146 
NIWT Young - polygons 0.0070 
Mixed woodland 00160 
NlWT Young ova 0.0070 
- non DP Nfixed woodland 0.0020 
EN AWI Senti-natund (S) 0.2600 
Replanted (R) 06200 
Dark Peak Scancivicl aves (digitised) 0.0410 
GIS AW Young planted woodland 0.0150 
Non-woodland on AW site (AW DI 1) 0.0200 
AW woodland pntygon (S AI 11) 03210 
Sliver editing involved examining the minimum size of polygons created at each stage of analysis. 
Assessments were continuously made as to the source of possible slivers and whether they represented 
real data or errors. Typically woodland slivers were dissolved into adjacent polygons based on the longest 
common border between polygons (Jenness, 2005a). The accuracy of this process was maintained by first 
selecting only certain habitat types, with which to apply this sliver editing process, e. g. only woodland 
polygons. Where slivers were known to be errors they were either dissolved into adjacent landscape 
matrix polygons or were deleted. 
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Appendix 8.2 
Full description of landscape zones 
Altnude ý Slopes zone Stream Indcqw ý Dýpcý 
Wy High upland Moorland plateau 
(<55ft) 
Fligh upland very Keep Streamide (0-30m) High Upland Clough 
(>400 < 550) (25+) Quite near stream (50-150m) High upland ridgelf6w 
stev 
(15-25) 
Moden" 
(10-15) 
Uplaid 
(300 - 400m) 
UPI-A Ww 
(200-300m) 
Gentle 
(5-10) 
Flat 
(0-5) 
Very U-P 
(25+) 
Steep 
(15-25) 
Modenic 
(10-15) 
Pat 
(0-5) 
Very lt-P 
(25+) 
Steep 
(15-25) 
modame 
(10-15) 
Gentle 
(5-10) 
Flat 
(0-5) 
lowland Very st-P 
(Iawm) (25+) 
St-P 
(15-25) 
Moderate 
(10-15) 
GOML- 
(5-10) 
Flat 
(0-5) 
Far from suvam (150-300) 
Ridgestpeaki/plate"floodplains (300m+) 
sovemlide (0-50m) 
Quitenearou'am(50-150m) 
Far fivm streams(ISO-300) 
"ges/peakstPlateausifloodplains (30()M+) 
Streamaide (0-50m) 
Quite near strew" (50-150m) 
Far fiorn stremns (M-300) 
RWSes1pc&-Vpla-Wfl-dpW- (300m+) 
Sweamide (0-50m) 
Far from sumns (150-300) 
Ridoestpodadplacaustiloodplains (300m+) 
stram(se (0-50m) 
Quite War stroams (50-150m) 
Far ftm suram (150-300) 
(300m+) 
Quite near strewn, (50-150m) 
Far from streams (150-300) 
Ridges1peak6flAdetaWfloodplains (300m+) 
Strearolde (0-50m) 
Quite near streams (50-Mm) 
far ficom sucams (150-300) 
Ridgedpeakalplatesus/floodplains (300m+) 
Streamside (0-50m) 
Quite near streams (50-150m) 
Far from strants (M-300) 
Ridgestpeaks/plateuts/floodplains (300m+) 
Streamode (0-50m) 
Quite near streares (50-1 50m) 
Far ftom streams (150-300) 
Ridgm4peakstplateaus/floodplairts (300m+) 
Streamside (0-50m) 
Quite Door stream (50-150m) 
Far ftom suvaras (150-300) 
Rulges/peaks/platesaWfloodplain (300m+) 
Stroamside, (0-50m) 
Quite near streams (50ý1 50m) 
Farftomonum(150-300) 
Ridges. pe6A plateaus or floodplains (3oDm+) 
Streamaide (0-5(hn) 
Quite ft" streams (50-150m) 
Far from streams (130-300) 
Ridges. pe" plates- or fk)odplaint (300m+) 
Stresmode (0-50m) 
Quite now stresms (50-1 50m) 
Far ftom streams (I SN300) 
Ridges, peeks. plateau or floodplains (300m+) 
Ridges, pe" plateaus or floodplaka (400m+) 
Stroamaide (O-Som) 
Quite nor streams (50-150m) 
Far ftom streams (130-300) 
Ridgm peaks, plateaus or floodplains (300m+) 
Ridgm pe" plateaus or floo*ains (400m+) 
Stroamside (0-50m) 
Quitenorstroams(SO-150m) 
For ftom strewn (1 $0.300) 
Ridgm peaks, plateaus or floodplains (300m+) 
Suvamaide (0-50m) 
Quite ficar streams (50-1 Som) 
For from streams (150-300) 
Ridges, peskx. plateaus of floodplains (300m+) 
Strawnside (0-50m) 
Quite am stream (50-150m) 
For fivm suvems (150-300) 
Rldsm PeakA Plateaus or floodplams (300m+) 
Rid^ peaks. plateaus or noodpWos (4oom+) 
Strowmide (0-50m) 
Quite ram streams (50.1 Som) 
Far fiom strewn (130-300) 
Rulges, peaks. plateaus or floodplain (300m+) 
Streamside (G-50m) 
Quite new stream (50-ISOm) 
Far from streams (1 -50-300) 
Ri4gM peaks, platesats of floodplame (300m+) 
Streamde (0-50m) 
Quite near streams (50-1 50m) 
Far from streams (150-300) 
High upland ridgelfiscs, 
High upland ridgedece 
High Upland clough 
High upland ridgelfacis, 
High upland ndlWf6m 
High upland ricWfics 
High Upland Clough 
High upland slopes 
High upland slopes 
High upland Wopm 
High upland stricarmaide 
High upland skipm 
High upland Mopes 
High uptsud slopes 
High upland plateau isrearnside 
High upland plateau 
High upland plateau 
High upland plateau 
Upland Clough 
Upland Clough slopes 
Upland ridge, I peak I valley 
Upland ridge I peak / valley 
upiw Clough 
Upland Clough slopes 
Upland ridge / peak I valley 
Upland ridge / peak I valley 
Upland CIOLIA 
Upland mom 
Upland INV" 
Upland slopes 
Upland strestriside 
Upland slam 
Upland slopes 
Upland platcau 
Upland plateau stresmaide 
Upland plateau 
Upland plateau 
Upland plateau 
Upland ftSeclough 
Upland fringe slopes 
Upland Bingo ridge I peak / valley 
Upland fringe ridge I peak I valley 
Upland fringe Clough 
VpWW fringe Clough slopes 
Upland fringe ridge / peak I valley 
Up" "W rkip I peak / valley 
Upland fringe Clough 
Upland fringe Mopes 
Upland fringe Mopes 
Upland fringe Mopes 
Upland fringe it" 
Upland ffings, striminiside 
Uplaw Prings Mopes 
Upland firings, Mopes 
Upland fringe plateau 
Upland fringe plateau 
Upland fringe plateau / (loodplain 
Upland Rings phuam I floodplalia 
Upland Rings plateau 
Upland Rings plassu 
LAWland Clough 
Lowland Clough Map" 
Lowland fidge / peak I valley 
Lowland ridge / peak I valley 
Lowland ck*O 
Lowland clouilh slopes 
Lowland ridge / peak I valley 
Lowland Ads* / peak I valley 
Lowland ridge I peak / valley 
Lowland Clough 
Lowland Mopes 
Lowland slopes; 
Lowland slopes 
Lowland strearnside I floodlitain 
Lowland straintudde I floodplaim, 
IAWlWId OOWPIMIII 
Lowland Doodplain 
Lowland floodplain 
Lowland floodplain 
LA)wWW floodplain 
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Appendix 83 
Detailed editing of clough zone boundaries 
Initially the detailed clough landform analysis had resulted in three raster results files. Each of these 
contained small areas that were isolated from the main blocks of identified clough zones. Analysis created 
broad zones by creating buffered boundaries from these files. 7le core cloughs and additional slopes sites 
were initially combined into a single grid and converted to a shapefile where sites less than 0.2 ha were 
deleted. The file was then buffered externally 25m and then by 25in internally such that the original 
extent of the zone was regained, but with a smoothed boundary, many small gaps had been filled. Similar 
processing was undertaken for the bracken only slopes. The subsequent grid was converted to a shapef ile. 
Due to the frequent occurrence of small fragmented areas, only larger sites were considered to hold high 
potential. Sites less than Ilia were deleted. The zone was buffered by 30in and then internally by 40m 
resulting in a smoothed zone that had been reduced in size by 10m. Subsequently the shapefiles were 
converted to grids and combined. Bracken areas within cloughs were reclassified as cloughs. Ilie 
resulting file was converted to a shapefile and all polygons less than 0.2 ha deleted. This process resulted 
in a smoothed and edited combined cloughs/adjacent slopes zone and bracken only slopes. Following 
buffering, analysis was undertaken to re-map the original 3 classes of core cloughs, additional slopes and 
bracken areas. This was achieved by creating a new core cloughs zone combining the cloughs grid from 
the TPI landform analysis (canyons, deeply incised streams, ) with the core cloughs data from the detailed 
clough landscape analysis, and using a buffered and smoothed copy of this to re-code the combined 
smoothed cloughs / slope file. The core clough zone was analysed to create a buffered zone without holes 
and isolated patches. This was achieved by taking the original core cloughs file and then adding the 
landforin opportunity file from the TPI analysis. A distance grid from this new combined core 
landform/clough file was created and a query run to select areas within 32m of the core cloughs. Then a 
grid was created of the areas that did not hold core cloughs areas and a distance grid was created from this 
file. All cells were selected that were equal to or less than 28m. This resulted in a new combined core 
landform/cloughs file, cleaned and buffered by 4m. This smoothed and buffered file was combined with 
the original two category clough file (core cloughs/adjacent slopes combined and bracken only). This 
produced a new 3 category cloughs file with core cloughs, adjacent slopes and bracken only areas, with 
all categories having been edited and smoothed, and buffered to create simplified landscape zones. 
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Appendix 8.4 
Areas of habitat with conservation potential for native wood cover, classified by 
clough zone type 
Habitats representing opportunities for woodland conservation, restoration or creation occurring within the clough landscape zones 
Habitat Zones Area (he) 
Young woods Core Clough 95.1 
Adjacent Slopes 33,11 
Bracken / low interest 339 
Broadleaved woodland core Clough 41 
Adjacent Slopes 1.1 
Bracken / low intevst 
- - 
14 
- Broadleaved, plantation U; . Tc F. gh 364.8 Adjacent Slopes 145.1 
Bracken / low inte" 
- - - 
749 
Comilarous plantation 3; W CFO; 8 h 872.7 Adjacent Slopes 360.0 
Bracken I low interest 2911 
Mixed plantanon Core Clough 425.7 
Adjaced Slopes 1346 
Bracken I low 0 sev est 100 
Scrub Core Clough 18.3 
Adjacent Slopes 3.7 
Bracken I low Interest 31 
Scrub, dome core Clough 380 
Adjacent Slopes 17.7 
Bracken I low interest 85 
Scrub, scattered Core Clough 62.9 
Adjace. Slopes 35.3 
Bracken / low Interest 229 
Scattered wees, dam Cori Clough 141.2 
Adjacent Slopes 44.2 
Bracken / low interest 3211 
Scattered "M open Core 
Uggh 1693 
Adjacent Slopes 89.2 
Bracken / low interest 798 
Felled Core Clough 26 
AdjwmN Slopes 82 
Bracken I low interest 123 
Acid grassland. ummprovW Core Clough 1133.2 
Adjacent Slopes 6092 
Acid grassland, semi-improved Core Clough 205.7 
1166 
Acid grassland, serni-imProved (Rough) Core Clough 39.2 
Adjacent Slopes 27.1 
Neutral SrO35184 smu-improvW Core Clough 347.1 
Adjacent S1 m 2096 
Neutral grasal" sems-unproved (Rough) Core ClOu5 23.2 
Adjacent Slopes aI 
Improved 1passland Core Clough 563 
Adjacent Slopes 445 
Improved or Core Clough 1352.7 
Semi-improved Vassland (enclowd gross) PM! 965.7 
Marshy graisland (Soft rush dominated) 
F 
l12 
Marshy 1passland Core Clough 1.2 
dominated) e pes M 10 M 
y= 
e 
395.6 
/ Wet bog (Purple moor gross dominated) Adjacent Slopes 2209 
Bracken Core Clough 540.2 
Adjacent Slopes 210.7 
Adjacent SIoLms 76 
Cliff Core Clough 3.9 
Adjacent Slopm 1.2 
Bracken / Inw interest 03 
scred, Core Clough 31.0 
Adjacent Slopes 19.0 
Bracken I kvw Interoo 175 
Quarry core Clough 3.2 
Adjacent SWIM 2.6 
Bracken I kyw Interest 1.1 
Amble / short term lay gmsslaml core MtTsh 1110 
96 
Arnendy grassland 4.6 
Adjacent SIVes 09 
BMVVAW Core Clough 0.5 
Adjacent Slopes 2.2 
Bracken / low interval 10 
Bare wwod Care Clough 26.2 
Adjacent Sklw4 ins 
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Habitats representing opportunities for woodland conservation classed by occurrence in landscape zone, with % cover of the total 
resource of each habitat shown 
Zone Am (hs) %oftrNalhobtiat 
yoffs Woods core dM400 95 30 
Adjacent slopes 34 11 
Bracken / low conservation interest 34 11 
Total 163 51 
Broodleawd. Men natural core clouglis $89 48 
Adjwwd dopes 195 11 
Bracken / low conservation interest 110 6 
TOW 1194 65 
Broadleaved. plantation Cum doughs 365 32 
Adjacent slopes 143 13 
Bracken I loor conservation intered 75 7 
TOW 593 S2 
Conifffous, plantation Core cloughs 873 27 
Adjacent dopes 360 11 
Bracken / low conservation internal 291 9 
Total 1524 47 
Mixed, plantation Core cloughs 426 38 
Adjacent slopes 135 12 
Bracken / low conservation interest 100 9 
Total 660 39 
Scrub Corv dou& is 34 
Adjacent dopes 4 11 
Bracken / low conservation inter" 3 9 
Total 23 74 
Scruk dome Core dou& 38 35 
Adjacent slopes Is 16 
Bracken / low conservation into 9 8 
TOW 64 59 
Scrulk scattered Core doughs 63 37 
Adjacent slopes 36 21 
Bracken / low conservation into 23 13 
Total 121 72 
Scattered "M dose Core CIOU& 141 33 
Adi dopes 44 10 
Bracken / km conservation interest 33 8 
Total 218 31 
Scattered trees, open Core doughs 169 23 
Adjacent dopes 1111 12 
Bracken I low conservation interest so II 
TOW 337 46 
Bracken Core cloughs 340 36 
Adjacent slopes 211 14 
Bracken / low oonservation interest 214 14 
Total 965 64 
Appendix 9 
Appendix 9.1 
Edge depth distances used within the Fragstats core area analysis. Semi-woodland - dense scrub, scattered scrub and close scattered 
trees 
broadleaved. eerm-mmmW 00 am 00 4m 12m 12M 
Broadleaved. pbutabon 00 am 00 4m 12m 12m 
Conifer, pkatation 00 am 00 4m 12m 12M 
Nfixed. scod-namml 00 am 00 4m 12m 12m 
Mixed, wantation 00 am 00 4m 12m--- 12m 
Appendix 9.2 
The original patch variables prior to data reduction 
Habnat elms Phý I babno smvey *ode 
Area A- (ha) 
Patch Perimeter 
topology Gyrate index 
Pam ratio 
Shape index 
Fractal index 
circle index 
Commaivity Contig index 
I' NN istance 
2" NN distance 
Ejewion Elr-- oun, umac. -Mm amm st4 awd. mrV I he 
Slope slope We. mx, mr4e. snamn, ddL -4 raW / he 
Slope class vafiabilit)% Slopedus/he 
A" Aspeawriability 
Asp variabilky / he 
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Appendix 10 
Appendix 10.1 
Abiotic variables: calculation methods 
Date variable Calculatton method 
Area Area (m') GIS polygon ares. calculatwo, 
Shape Shape inde74 Fractal dimemion, Cirde index, Pw% Perimeter Fmptats 
Topography Elevation: minimum, miucimum, mean, mrqc6 row/ ha 
Slope: minimum, maximum, mean, range, range / ha 
Aspect variability, variability I ha 
I. Andscape Distance to strans (m)6 and distance to clough (m) 
(structuml) Ares ofclough in Iken, and urban area In lkm 
Ama ofoontipumet swient woodland site 
Number ofanolent woodland sites 0 
Total ares ofancient woodland * 
Proximity some ofancient woodland 0 
Aree weighted isolation so= of ancient woodland 0 
Nlean PWb isolation ofanciens woodland 0 
Mean patch am ofimcient woodland 0 
Number ofsenal-nanural woodland SAC4 
Total area of send-mmural woodland * 
Pfoximity score ofserni-rustural woodiandO 
Arco weighed isolation score of semi-natund woodland 
Mean patch isolation ofserni-naturall woodland 0 
Mean patch area ofecard-natural woodland 0 
Patch polygon summwiss from D'rM 
Patch polygon sumn%iA*e ftm DTM 
Patch polygon summation rrom D7M 
Patch polytton summaries fican calculated distance Vida 
Patch polyllon summaries ftm calculated am rids 
Spatial join based on theme representing contiguous oftes 
Summary count ofpstches within the buffer son@ 
Summary am addition o(patches within die buffer none 
Total am ofancient woodland in buffer /(masn distance to ancient woodland) 
(Z individual patch am x distance) I total am within fmal none 
(Z distance to each ancient woodland) / number orancient woods 
(Z we& ofesch ancient woodland) / number ofan6ent woods 
Summary count or patches within the buflbr sone 
Summary am addition of patches within the buffer zons 
Total was of somi-neturall woods in buffer / (mean distance to semi-natural woDds) 
(I Individual patch aret x disumce) / total arm within fiocall moot 
(Z distance to each senti-natural woodland) I number of sami-asaural woods 
(Z area ofeach semianstural woodland) / number of semi-natural woods 
Landscape compwtmm com veg And core aret index FTASU- 
(functional) Contnut value (patch) Fracpasts 
Mean contract value of landscape Buffer polygon summaries ftorn Cokulated landscaple contrall' VW 
Mean cost value of landscape * Buffer polyRos summaries ftm calculated "landicipf! 00111111111' frW 
Area weighted "lag we isolatiow ancient woodland Mean leass-cost distance to ancient woodland / local arm ortocciall woodland 
Area weighted -lead cost" isolation- semi-natural woodland * Mean least-con distance to sam"aturW woods I soud on ofsaml-natund wood& 
"I. eam cost" proximity of ancient woodland 0 Total aress ofancient woodland in buffer I (owes least-cost di 3) 
"Lean cost" proximity of genti-naft"I woodbind Total area orsemi-ratural woods in buffer / (mean lcactýcost d=nce, ) 
* Features were collated by creating buffer polygons around woodland sites at 20m. 100rn, 500m and Ikm. Buf[ers polygons were 
created to retain the polygon id of their central focal patch, allowing query results within the buffer to be returned to the central 
woodland patch for analysis. Analysis of the focal buffer zones utilised the "Identify features within distance" GIS script (Jenness, 
2003) to link search results within each buffer polygon to the focal woodland patch. 
This analysis was conducted in order to collate both structural and functional data variables for woodland 
sites. The size of the study area, large number of woodland sites and data resolution required limited the 
methods able to be applied. Form the potential habitat for which landscape data could be collected 
combined ancient woodland sites (irrespective of habitat type) and combined scmi-natural woodland sites 
were considered to represent both the known areas of historic woodland and known recent semi-natural 
woodland habitats respectively, and to act as indicators of past and current sources of woodland species. 
The current computer processing power versus data resolution limited some analysis methods where 
forms of least cost analysis were adapted to allow for the large study areas being examined (Appendix 10.4). 
Within several of the landscape variable analysis the project analysis of landscape character / topography 
was used to add detail to the functional metric analysis (Appendix 103,10.4). 
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Appendix 10.2 
Contrast and edge distance used within patch Fragstats analysis 
Focal habitat 
Edge de 
Ord 
wmi- 
nat 
pth &srance to, 
Btd. coo 
plantn plawn 
mix. 
sem- 
flat 
mix 
plant" 
Send- 
wood 
Unimpd 
Open 
Inwoved 
Open 
Ana 
Brd. 
sang- 
ear 
Anc 
Mix 
planto 
Anc 
B4 
plaran 
Are 
coo 
planto 
Ann 
Mix 
PLGMQ 
Ancterit broadleaved. 0 0 0 
semi-naksm! 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m am 0 
Ancient broadleawt 0 0 0 
Plantation 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m am 0 
Ancient c=Wcr, 0 0 0 
Plantation 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12M am 0 
Ancient mixed. 0 0 a 
svflý-nsturw 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m am 0 
Ancient mixed, 0 0 0 
Plantation 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m am 0 
Broadleaved, 0 0 0 
Memi-nattual 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m am 0 
Broacilarved, 0 0 0 
Plantation 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12M am 0 
Conifer, plantation 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m 0 0 0 am 0 
MiX4 WID-Wmffw 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m 0 0 0 am 0 
Wixed. Plantation 0 0 am 0 0 4m 12m 12m 0 0 0 am 0 
Note: Semi-woodland = dense scrub, scattered scrub and close scattered trees, Anc - ancicntý brd - broadleaved4 plantn 
plantation, Con - coniferous 
Habitat contrast levels Component habitats Contrast 
Brots"ved, serni-ratural 0 
Broodleaved, plantation Ol 
Iffixed, serni-ramand 02 
Nfixed. plantation 0.2 
Conifer, plantation 0.3 
Ancient broadleaved. semi-natund 0 
Ancient brosifleaved, plantation 0.1 
Ancient conifer, plantation 0.3 
Ancient mixed, semi-awtuad 0.2 
Ancient nixed. plantation 02 
Semi-woodLand babdaft - dame Dean soult, scattered scrub. dean scattered treft 02 
Somiwwoodland babitats - open Open scattered trees 0.3 
Bracken, continuous 0.2 
Young planted woodland 0.3 
Open 0.4 Acid flusk felled woodlazid 04 
open 06 Unimproved and samt-Improved -W grassland, marshy grassland, quarry. -is, rock dry dwerfshirtib heath, heath 06 
vatisdoes, and mosaics 
open 0.3 Unimproved and wati-improved neutral grassland 08 
ODen 1 Inwroved wanland, armnhv ars3slands. urban habitats. rescrAin. and moortend habitats I 
Note: Level to which patches contrast from native semi-natural woodland. Ranging firom 0 (very similar. no contrast) to I (very 
different, highly contrasting habitats) 
Appendix 103 
Landscape contrast grid calculation 
For the landscape variable analysis a grids was created to indicated contrast levels within the landscape 
matrix. The grid was based upon the contrast value assigned to different habitat polygons within the 
vector data (Appendix 10.2), converted into grid format and altered by relation of habitat occurrence to 
landscape character and topography. 
Habitat contrast lewqs Componers habitats Contrast 
_ 
Within ckmxh nwas 
Broadleaved, sama-mmaral 0 
Broadlesved, plantation 0.1 
Nfixed, scuu-mwtur4 Noted, plantation 0.2 
Conifer, plantation 0.3 
Ancient broadleaved, semi-natural 0 
Ancient broadleaved, plantation 0.1 
Ancient conifer, plantation 0,3 
Ancient mixed, starm-nmunaL Ancient mixed, plantatioin 0.2 
Semi-woodland habitats - dense Dense scrub. scattered scrult, donee scattered areas 0.3 
Semi-woodland habitats - open Open scattered ova 0.1 
Brackets. continuous 0.2 
Young plarded woodland 0.3 
Open 04 Acid Rusk ffiled woodland 0.4 03 
open 06 Unimproved and senii-improved iscid Vusland, manhy Visialand, quarry, 0.6 0.5 
-, ruck, dry dwarf shrub besth, heath variations and mosaics 
open 0a Unimproved mid semi-Improved neutral Sraisdand 0.8 0.6 
open I Impao- rusland, amenity snasslards, urban habitats, natervoks, and I 
moodand habitats 
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Appendix 10.4 
Landscape cost, and least-cost grid calculation 
Habnat groups Cornponent habitats ('001 Incors 
Serni-natural woods Broodleaved serni-notural woodland. auxed semi-natund woodland. I 
anciew broadikoved scou-natural wooftr4 ancumt mixed serm-natural wood[" 
Plantations Broadleaved plantsfion, ancient broadlesved plantatim mixed plamstion. anciess mixed plareatio" I 
Dome semi-woodlard Deme scrub, young woodland 1.5 
Conifer plantations Coniferous plantafiorA6 conifer plantation on ancient woodland site 1.5 
Open semi-wood Scattered KPA close scattered trees. introduced shrub 1.5 
Water StInsm, river 3 
POW 10 
Structure rich open habitats Open scattered ones, bm&m rock. scM Cliffs 2 
Unimproved and slight structure Dry dwarfshrub besth, marshy grassland. marshy grassland / Moline dominated degraded bog behhals, 5 2 
gram. 4icath mosaict6 blatikat bog and moortand habitats. add flusk Eroding moodand. Uled woodland 
Open habitats - unimproved Unimproved add grassland. quarry hebiwk 9 2 
Open habitats - sami-improved Sermimproved add grassland, rough sentHmproved grtasland. NW4mproved neutral SnmdwA 3 2 
Water Reservoirs 20 
open ar"Cial habitats Unclassified memi-improved /unimproved gresdimd 5 2 
Bare gnxu4 Improved grasslan4 Cultivated / arable, Amenity / improved gram S 
Roads /urban 10 
A grid detailing the cost value of each 5m cell was created using values from the table above. Habitats 
were given relative dispersal / movement cost values to represent a broad spread of woodland species by 
giving habitats structurally and compositionally similar to semi-natural woodland low cost values and 
high cost values to artificial habitat or habitats with low structural diversity which may be avoided by 
woodland species, or would be unlikely to contain any existing woodland species interest. Many animals 
species will more favourably move through semi-woodland or structurally diverse habitats in comparison 
to open habitats and in addition to producing direct faunal dispersal these species may act as disperses of 
flora, e. g. birds, deer, badgers etc. This methods of basing values on -resemblance to the optimal habitat" 
has been used in past studies (Knappen et al., 1992). Due to the more favourable conditions existing 
within the clough landscape zone (sheltered conditions, high humidity, less exposure), the cloughs were 
hypothesised to act as likely dispersal corridors and therefore habitats were given lower cost values where 
the patches occurred within the core clough landscape zone. These values allow functional variables to be 
derived, in addition to the structural metrics. 
The grid, detailing the cost values for cells was then analysed to create least-cost distance grids for 
ancient woodland and semi-natural woodland habitats. However prior to this analysis the grid was altered 
by running a 3x3 rectangle mean pass over the grid, returning an altered 5m cell grid. Although the grid 
was a high resolution version of the underlying vector polygon data potential exists in such cost surfaces 
for "cracks" to occur in high cost areas such as roads and linear habitats. These cracks - where gird 
comer edges meet, cause problems for least cost analysis algorithms (Rothley, 2005, IMcobald, 2005) and 
running a mean filter over the grid is an effective method of dealing with such potential data problems. 
Following this pre-analysis least-cost distance grids were created separately for ancient woodland. and 
semi-natural woodland habitats, detailing the least-cost values from each cell to the nearest woodland of 
that habitat type, accounting for travel costs within the landscape matrix. 
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Appendix 10.5 
Species records within surveyed ancient woodland compartments 
NHAP LBAP Notable 
l, atm name Fngfish name [Atin .. Me Friglih name Latin -me English uame 
How indmk, wý-rrpt. Arbel Gy-wprs- uk: oý, pwri, Oak fern Field maple (AWIS) 
I. g,, hri, W-J-d I.,.., bn,, m glý-um White hair moss Carex Iwo-dara Cireatet tussock sedge 
Dhac, "fa Small leaved lime (AWIS) I-pIx-an, Broad leaved helleborme 
Melamir- Ivalerm Common co. heat (AWIS) Eqwwfum rel-ti. Great horsetail (AWIS) 
Ory, plerts Narrow buckler fern (AWIS) 
vwth-rark, Bird chmv (AWIS) 
I'M-, I-Ai, Apen (AWIS) 
P'Y. /u, I-k, Marsh violet (AWIS) 
Vwi. Greater ,,, od-rush (AWIS) 
1-h, 1-y" (hulder (AWIS) 
I "h".. 
Ancient Woodland indicator species (AWIS) species recorded during site surveys 
A, e, Field -ple L-1. ylvittics odrosh 
Alhunt irmnstm Wild garlic Yellow pimpernel 
A-ý Iww-Aw Wood imemorte Crab apple 
Býh. i, ý, -. ýTfyutictvn False wood brume Mel"Pyru-1-teno, Common co-heat 
Br, vuu umostvý Hairy brome A4eh- urufloru Wood melick 
Catrer ký, iguia Smooth sedge Alen-urud jvrenniN Dog's mercury 
Carex remIga Rematte sedge AVItion ýftwm Wood millet 
C--yl-fiw Wood sedge 4 )re(jpferis Imil-%if-mi Lemon scented tern 
Ch"). spl, mum qlinuvisfolium Opposite leaved golden saxifrage oxall, Wood sorrel 
Conapxhum ýJus pigrait P. P. I., /--/ý Aspe. 
Cot)dahs ckn-Jula Climbing corydalis Potennalsterih. % Barren strawberry 
L"eri, aff-, Scally male Ifern Primuld -lXar,, Primrose 
Dryipleris t arth-w Narrow buckler ferri I'mm, Wild cherry 
P; qqwati, hellebw"W Broadli-aved helleborine Birch cherry 
f4u-I. m Wood horsetail Row Field rose 
14-, eh- le/mulew Cocat horsetail S...... /. e. rqý- Sanicle 
(;. Ie. b, k, l, #, lusevibum Yellow archangel SfA&Wr) vqrAýrea Goldenrod 
Guliumock-Ism Woodruff Viell-iahd-W, Greater slitchort 
G- riyuk Water avens jiu-, b--I. Yew 
Hw, mIh de ý mv- r1pid Bluebell lifis cordala Small letived lime 
fiyl. ri palchrunt Slender St. john's won film., gwru Wych elm 
Iler aqiqfi,, IIUM Holly Ver(mica ýttmw Wood speedwell 
Lathq- inonlana Bitter velch Obb"n (vivius Guelder row 
Limucera pericljmimsm Honeysuckle V-awintitnt Bush vetch 
L-14 pikdw Hairy wodrush I "'d. Pal-ir" Marsh violet 
Appendix 10.6 
Biodiversity indicators: correlations between the indicators 
Table A10.6.1 
Spearman's rho correlations of compartment structure indicators. Very large correlations are indicated in bold (0.6+), less than 
moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
NVC Native tree and ýhmb ýp NVC / ha I tvcs Shýbs ha Nat, ve trm % w- 
Oak % Brd. ASNW 4S-- 
cover Brd. PA WS 33** 44... 33- 41" 
("N". PAWS . 62*** 42** 
Mix, PA WS 
NVC Rrd, ASNW 
Br, ý PA WS 53*** . 92 ... 33-- 
Cm,, PA WS 
Mm PA WS 38** . 34 ... 
Native trý Brd, ASNW 
and shmb Hrd, PA WS 41- 4S... 
ýP-ieý ( "... PA WS 31* 55.. o 
A Im 1ý4 WS 
NVC Brd, ASNW 
. 96.. 
wmmunitics Hrd, PA WS 30' 
It. C-. PAWS 
Mm PA WS 30. 
Tree 4 ýhrub Brd, ASNW 
Sp / ha Hrd, R4 WS 
("M., PAWS 
A4, x, PA WS 
Conrelation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)., at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
, 
at the 0,01 level (2-tailed) 
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Table A 10.6.2 
Spearman's rho correlations of compartment composition and conservation interest / richness. Very large correlations are indicated 
in bold (0.6+), less than moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
- - - - 
AWIS BAP, 
- 
LBAP, notable BAP, LBAP, Notable ha AWI / ha 
Oak ý,. - ýer Hrd. . 4. 1; NH '- 
- _ --- 
Rrd. PAWIý 30- 
( PA WN 31- 
Mm PA WS 
NVC Br, 4 ASNW 32*** 
13rd, PA WS 43-- 31* 
PA WS 
AfaIIAWS 38*1 
ri. ýti mý-m-d- _ Ifrd. ASNW __ . 73 ... 52*1* 30** 
shmb ýpecies Brd. PA WS . 80 ... . 64*** PA WS 43-- 
Mu, PA WS . 90*** 56*** 
NVC ha Brd. ASNW 43 ... . 63... Brd, PA WS 
PA WS 
)14, ý, PA WS 
tree and shmb Rrd, ASAW 57 ... . 82- :: 
,pi1. Brd, PA WS . 66 ... . 81. Omm PA WS 14-- 
Mix. PA WS 30. 80... 
**** Correlation is significant at the . 
0001 level (2-tailed). *** Correlation is significant at the . 
001 level (2-tailed) 
** Correlation is significant at the . 
01 level (2-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the . 
05 level (2-tailed). 
Table A10.63 
Spearman's rho correlations of compartment structure indicators. Very large correlations are indicated in bold (0.6+), less than 
moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
Native shmb Total canopy 
% cover % cover 
Canopy 
layers 
Veterans Canopy Ground flom 
age % cover 
Camnd flom Dead. ood 
pain % cover 
Native tree Brd, ASNW 78- - 21* -24- 29** -37- 
% cover Brd. PA WS 35- 51- 43- 49- 
PA WS ý50- Aft. PA WS 28* 31* 25* 
Native shrubv Hrd. ASNIV 39- 
%co Brd. PA WS ý71- 27* C-, PA WS 32* 
Mx. PA WS 43- 
total canopy Brd, ASNW 32** -31- 
% coy Brd. I 'A WS 30* - 28* 
( *, -. PA WS 32' -54- 
Aft, PA WS 
Carlopy-stirtjcl Brd. ASNW 30- 
Brd. PA WS 34- 33' 
Con.,. PA WN 35- 
Mix. PA WS 3 4- 30* 24' 
Wterians fird, ASJVIV . - 23* 43- 
Rrd, PA WS 52- CA-' 
Cmv, PA WS 
- 
Mrx PAWý_ 48- 25* 
opy_age Brd. A. WW 35- -32- 
Br, 4 PA WS 25* 32* 
Ct-, PA WS 
- 
M, ý, PA WS 31* 
Ground 66ra Hrd, ASAW -- 22* 
actual cover Hrd, PA WS -39- 
(', -, PAWS 30* 
Aft, PAWN -60- Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2 -tailed)., at the 0.01 level (2-tailcd) -, at 
the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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Table A10.6.4 
Spearman's din correlations of compartment structure and composition. Very large correlations are indicated in bold (0.6+), less 
than moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
Oak % cover NVC Tree + shrub sp NVC / ha Trees + shrub I he 
Native uve % Br, 4 ASAW . 45... 
cover class Bra( PA " Al-- . 33** AS... 29* Com PA " . 42** . 55*** . 500*0 Aft PA " 21. 30* 
Nabve shrub M4 ASAW -26. 24- . 44 ... % cow class Br4 PA WS 27- . 440- AO ... . 46*** . 
27* 
Cam PAWS 
. 34-- . 49- . 33* Afir, PAWS 26. 39.. 
Total canopy Bn, 4 A WW . 35... 21- 26.. % Cow Clan Br4 PA " -, 390* 
Cam PA WS 35-0 31* 
Afix. PAWS 
CWA)py BrA A&VW -20 2(, *' 22* _ 
Structure Brut PAWS . 27* . 
33** . 52*** . 
31* 
CkArK PA WS . 
31* 
M&. PAWS 20. 24- 
veterans- BraE ASNW 
Brit PA " 26* . 
320 
Cam PA *3 . 37-* Mir, PA W3 
cano"_sp_ Bnk AStVW . 30** Br4 PA WS 
Co"4 PA WS 
Mm, PA " 
Ground flora BnA ASNW 24' . 34*** 25*1 
actual % cover Bh( PAW3 . 70... . 69... Cmm PA " . 36*0 . 32* . 36** Aft PAWS 
. 49... . 
50-4 
Ground flora Bn4 ASAfW -25** -291- -231 
potm%cmw " PA" 
Copm PA W3 
M&, PAWS 37-0 -37-- 
deadwood Bn4ASNW 
Bht PAWS . 33** . 35** . 53--* Cmm PA WS . 32* Xft PAWS 2q. 24. 26. 
TaMe A10.6.5 
Spearman's rho correlations of compartment structure and conservation interest / richness. Very large correlations are indicated in 
bold (0.6+). less than moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
habitat AWL species I patch B" +LBAP + notable HAP + LBAP + notable I ha AWLS /he 
Native tree % cover ASNW 
PA OW . 35** 
C"m PA OW 
Mk PAWS 
Native shrub % cover BA4 ASNW . 41*** 
PAWS . 48-00 414 
Con% PA 29. 
Mir. PA " . 
36*0 
Total canopy % cover Bn4ASNW 
" PAWS 
C, mm PA " 41** -. 470-- 39'* 
Mix, PA WS . 34*0 . 30- 
cenopy-structý10810-1 " ASNW 
"PAWS 
. 47*** 
Cam PA WS 
W PA" 
veterana_k)SIO-l BrA ASNW 
Brd4 PA WS 
Cam PAWS 
Mh; PANS 
ampy-age-joelo-I " ASNW 
Br, 4 PAWS - 25* 
COOK PA in 
Uhtý PAWS 
Ground flora actual % Br, 4 ASNW . 35*** 2h.. 
" PAWS 
Cam% PANS 
. 40*4 
29. 
Aft PA *3 
Cwound flora pout % cover BA4 ASNW 33... 
" PA" 
Coo; PAWS 
. 331 . 4100 . 37*1 
Mix. PAWS 
cleadwood-iogloj Br4 ASNW 
"PARW 
. 49--* 
Cam PA WS . 34*0 
Mir. PAWS 
- Correlation Is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
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Appendix 10.7 
Biodiversity indicators: group differences and pair-wise comparison 
Table A10.7.1 
Uni-variate post hoc pair-wise comparison tests and approximate rank order of results for variables where group tests have shown 
significant differences between habitats. Tests used differ depending on the distribution of indicator data. Anv, LSD = Anova with 
post-hoc LSD. KW, MW = Kruskal Wallis with post hoc Mann-Whitney, Chisq = Chi-square test and visual assessment of post hoc 
differences. N= ASNW: 114, Brd PAWS: 6 1, Con PAWS: 5 7, Mix PAWS: 66. 
variame type Kank range I est ASNW Brd, 
PAWS 
Mix, 
PAWS 
Cons, 
PAWS 
Conservation AWI species (AWIS) High - low Anv, Lsd I1 1 2 
interest AWIS / ha High - low KW, MW II I I 
Notable+BAP/ha High - low KWMW II I I 
Composition Oak % cover High - low KW, MW 12 2 3 
Birch % cover High - low KW, MW 13 2 3 
NVC commum . tj . CS High - low KW, MW 12 2 3 
Native trees and shrub richness High - low Anv, Lsd 12 2 3 
NVC communities / ha High - low KW, MW 12 2 3 
Native trees + shrub richness ha High - low Anv, Lsd 1 1,2 1,2 2 
Structure Native tree cover (%) High - low KWMW 13 4 2 
Native shrub cover High - low KW, MW 12 2 3 
ToW canopy cover High - low Anv, Lsd 21 1 1 
Canopy structure layers Complex-simple KW, MW 12 2 3 
Veteran tree presence score Present - absent Chi sq 12 3 4 
Canopy age score Old - young Chi sq 12 3 4 
Ground flora cover (%) High - low KW, MW 12 2 3 
Pom ground flora cover High - low Anv, Lsd 21 1 1 
Deadwood presence score Abundant-absent Chi sq 13 2 4 
Appendix 10.8 
Ancient woodland abiotic characteristics 
Ancient woodland compartments ranged from 0.12 to 33 ha, although the majority of compartments were 
small, between I and 7 ha in size. There was no significant difference between habitats (Fig A10.3.2). 
9 i 100 ä6 
80 
! ßO 40 
0.2 0.4 OS iß 3.2 8.4 12.8 25.8 51 ý2 
connwimm am . 4- (h. ) 
1-ý Brosdýd ASNW ý &OWMý PAWS A Cýfý PAAG ý MMVd PAWS! 
Figure A10.8.1 
This chart shows the contribution ofcompartments classified into 9 area classes to the total area ofeach main habitat type. ASNW 
Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. N= ASNW: 114, Brd PAWS: 61, Con PAWS: 57, 
Mix PAWS: 66. 
Shape index and fractal index represent complexity, more complex compartments returning higher values, 
while circle index identified a trend from compact to elongated shapes (Fig A1032). Broadleaved ASNW 
compartments had a significantly higher shape index than the other habitats while fractal and circle index 
showed similar values between ASNW and broadleaved PAWS, although higher than mixed and 
coniferous PAWS. 
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Kruskal-Wallis, x'=5.38 (3), P--1.47 Kruskal-Wallis, x'= 12.37 (3), P=0.006 
I 
10 
- 
5 
ASNW PAWS PAWS ASý PAWS PAM 
Kruskal-Wallis, x=20.83 (3), P=0.0001 Kruskal-Wallis, x2= 19.59 (3), P-0.0002 
4- 
-T* 
PAM PAM 
PAWS Pý PAM PAM 
Figure A110.8.2 
Boxplot of patch area tha), shape and circle index and firactal dimension of the main four woodland habitats- The plot details the 
median value as a thick bar and interquartile range ot'values as the box. Points indicate extreme values. I iabitats with the same letter 
do not differ significantly following post hoc Mann-Whitney tests with Bonferrom correction to retain a familywise error rate of 
0.05, N= ASNW: 114, Brd PAWS: 61. Con PAWS: 57, Mix PAWS- 66. 
Compartments were recorded between 92m4O5m, with elevation range from 3m-184m. Slopes ranged 
from 0-54 degrees. Topography indicators were analysed to test the null hypothesis of no association 
between abiotic conditions and habitat type, and that Broadleaved ASNW occurred on more variable and 
extreme terrain than PAWS compartments. There was no significant difference between the habitats in 
slope mean, slope minimum, slope range / ha, or aspect range / ha. However significant differences were 
found within the elevation mean, aspect variability and slope range. Slope range values are highest in the 
broadleaved ASNW compartments, being significantly higher than conifer PAWS. Slope range was not 
significantly different between the PAWS. Aspect variability showed a trend with Broadicaved ASNW 
having higher levels than both Broadleaved and Coniferous PAWS, but not from Mixed PAWS. Taken 
together these differences suggest that generally Broadleaved ASNW compartment have the most 
extreme or variable topography of the different habitats, while Coniferous PAWS and to some extent 
Broadleaved PAWS tend to occur in less topographically variable situations. Mixed PAWS sites were 
seen to occur with some similarities to Broadleaved ASNW for some of the variables. 
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Kruskal-Wallis, x'=12.91 (3), P=0.004 Kruskal-Wallis, x-=3.21 (3). [ý- 0.36 
-1 11 1 
w 
Kruskal-Wallis, x'=4.28 (3), P-- 0.23 
Kruskal-Wallis, X2= 17.08 (3)ý P=OM03 
.--L 
Co.,. s Mk. d PAW5 
Kruskal-Wallis, x2=8.4 (3), 1ý-- 0.035 
T 
104 
0 
P. m 
Kruskal-Wallis, x2=2.2 (3), P--0.53 
AMkOkO Pý -M 
Kruskal-Wallis, x=3.29 (3), P=0.34 
I 
Cad.... s . dPA 
ASNSV PAWS WS 
Figure A10.83 
Boxplot of patch topography. The plot details the mcdian value as a thick bar and interquartile range ofvalues as the box. Fxtrcrne 
values are indicated by points. I labitats with the sarne letter do not differ significantly following post hoc Mann-Whitncy tests with 
Bontcrroni correction to retain a farnilywise error rate ol'O. 05. N= ASNW: 114, fird PAWS: 61. ('on PAWSi 57, Mix PAWS: 66, 
Table A10.8.1 
Compartment topography indicator records. Values with the same letter in their superscripts do not diffier significantly from one 
another according to pair-wiw, tests with a Bonterrom correction test with a . 
05 limit on farmlywise error rate. 
1je-tion nýn ()A, p,, t v .... hiny Slojv . -K, (d, g) 
Habitat N Mean Mýd,.,, M-n Mýdwn ? 11- 
Býadlea-d ASNW 114 242 05 2,14' 406 S (N), 1012 10 H, 
Broadleaved PAWS 61 21989 2 17' 1 HS .x 27 17 27 1.1'" 
Cmiferous PAWS 57 25046 265 11) 3 70 111) Is 9S 2(, ý0' 
Mixed PAWS 66 235 36 224 S" " 409 4 00'" 1860 2H ý4 "' 
'rabic A 10.8.2 
Compartment topography indicator records. Figures were rounded to 2 decimal places. These variables were not filund to show 
significant differences between habitats. ASNW = Ancient senu-natural woodland, PAWS Plantation on Ancient woodland site. 
Habitat N 
Slop 
Mftn 
e mngetha 
Md- 
A, pet -. bday/h. 
M- Med- 
Slope nun 
Mean 
(deg) 
Sl De, 
Slop 
Mmn 
e mean (deg) 
St Om 
Broadleiiwd ASNW 114 1878 11 98 282 1 81 497 286 19 84 2001 
BrýdleavtA PAWS 61 1686 1267 2 52 1 S7 ý 10 sM 18 17 IN 42 
Cmiferous PAWS S7 21 92 1386 1 11 1 OR ý 44 4 17 18 14 1887 
Mixed PAWS 66 1628 11 35 2 24 1 AQ ý IR 194 1901 19,17 
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Appendix 10.9 
Management variables 
The majority of sites were not grazed, with a slightly higher proportion of total area of semi-natural 
compartments being grazed than within PAWS although a Chi-square analysis showed there to be no 
association between habitat and grazing presence with Broadleaved ASNW and Mixed ASNW collapsed 
into one group prior to analysis (X2 =4.58, (3)JI-0.205). 
Table A 10.9.1 
Grazing status of surveyed Ancient Woodland Sites. ASNW = Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, PAWS ý Plantation on Ancient 
Woodland Site. 
Habitat N % N % Am (ha) ,. Am (ha) . 1. 
Broadlýýcd ASNW 36 3 "'. 78 61r/. 122 241. 386 7bOo 
Mixed ASNW 2 501/6 2 50% 2 66*/. 1 33% 
Broadleaved PAWS 11 18% 50 92% 17 8% 205 92% 
Coniferous PAWS 18 31% 39 69% 25 )7% 123 83% 
Mixed PAWS 17 26% 49 74% 39 18% 177 8 rl. 
All ASNW 38 32% 80 68% 124 24% 387 7 V1. 
All PAWS 46 25. ". 138 75'. 91 14% 505 86% 
All established ýoodland 84 28% 219 72% 205 181/. 893 82% 
Several invasive species were recorded within ancient woodland compartments. The most abundant was 
Rhododendron, additional species being Cherry laurel and Japanese knotweed. Between 150/o-23% of 
habitat area held invasive species, there was no relationship with habitat. 
Chi-square (x' 2.321 (3) P 
Ebmcleaved Ifted ASNW Ikosde-d Gwite- Mk.. d PAWS 
AShW PAWS PAWS 
II abomt r3pi-t Mkeqý 
Figure A 10.9.1 
Presence of invasive species within Ancient Woodland Sites. ASNW ý Ancient Semi-Natural Woodland, 
PAWS ý Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
Table A10.9.2 
Invasive species presence within Ancient Woodland Sites - Combined invasive species presence / abundance. ASNW = Ancient 
Semi-Natural Woodland. PAWS = Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site. 
I iah. t. 1 ., m 0 .) I fabitat arm (ha) Habitat N Arm (hat sbýnt prment foquc,, t abscrit prc, ý. nt frequent 
Broadlaved ASNW 114 50861 666 25 2 82 138 64 12841 41 S6 
Mi-d ASNW 4 3 57 1000 00 00 1 S7 0 0 
Broadicaved PAWS 61 22227 747 20,8 45 16594 4624 to W) 
Conifemus PAWS 57 148 17 o92 231) 68 102 58 35 47 1012 
Mmed PAWS (. () 215 87 675 31 2 12 145 81 67 37 269 
ASNW 118 512 18 668 2s 1 81 342 21 121441 41 56 
PAWS 119 586 11 707 25 4 19 414 33 14908 229 
All o%blihM .,., d, 257 109949 681) 25 3 SI) 7S6 S4 27741) (A 46 
Table A10.93 
Rhododendron species presence / abundance within Ancient Woodland Sites. ASNW - Ancient Serni-Natural Woodland, PAWS 
Plantation on Ancient Woodland Site 
li. bital a, " (*. ) I fill"lat . 1" that 
Habitat N Area (ha) absent p, eý. nt fteq,.. t absent P'e-t freclumt 
B-dicaved ASNW 114 50861 689 229 8 12 3 ýO 44 116 (A 41 St, 
Mixed ASNW 4 3 57 1 (X) 0 0 1 ý7 0 
B, oadl"v. d PAWS 61 22229 80 1 15 3 45 178 1 t4 12 1009 
Conifffms PAWS S7 148 17 692 239 68 1026 35 47 10 12 
Mixed PAWS 66 21597 706 28 1 12 15243 6075 269 
ASNW 118 512.18 691 228 81 3S401 11661 41 56 
PAWS 1.39 58632 73 9 22 2 39 433 08 13034 229 
All established w-cls 2S7 10085 716 22 5 S9 78709 24t, Q5 6446 
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Appendix 10.10 
Correlations between abiotic variables and biodiversity scores 
Table A10.10.1 
Spearman's rho correlations of biodiversity and habitat quality variables. Very large correlations are indicated in bold (0.6+), less 
than moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
Bi. d,, ffsity NMSI NMS2 NMS3 
All data 180... A 11 dalo 331- 
ropographic Brd, ASNW 374**' Brd, ASNW -418... 
diversitv Brd. PA WS 496- 
( *-. PA WS PA WS 
Mix, PA WS 404-- 
AlIddla Alfknw 
Elevation mean, Brd, ASNW Rrd. A. VVW 
Slope ýn 8rd, PA WS - 360- 
Cmis, PA WS PA WS 
Afm PA WS 
All, k, l,, . 374- AIIAw, - 340- 
Stneam distan, ce Brd, ASNW Brl,. 4SNW 331 ... 
flrd, PA WS - 549- 
Coto. PA WS PA WS -3o5... 
Af, x. PA WS 
A I/ data A 11 data 
Clough distance Brd, ASNW Rr, 4 ASNW 
Br(4 PA WN 
C.., PA *7%' PA WN 
Mm PAWS 
Afidata 321... 411, bl,, 315 ... 41S- 
Area Brd A. VNW 366--- Br, 4 A. VNW 509 ... -. 706... 
8rd, PA WS 416-- 
C-. PA WS 517- PAWS 389 ... 
M, ý, PA WS 315** 
A // data 411, k, i. 
Shape Brd. ANNW Hrd, ASNW 
8rd, PA WS 
OHL% PAWS PA WS 
Table A10.10.2 
Spearman's rho correlations of biodiversit) scores and functional and structural isolation and landscape measures 
Very large correlations are indicated in bold (0.6+), less than moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
Biodiversitv score NMSl NMS2 NMS; 
A 11 data A114m, 
Core arm index Bix4 ASNW Hrd, ASNH' 
Hrd, R4 WS 
(', -. PA WS 419-- PA WS 3()o... 
Mix, PA WS 
AlhAno A114m) 
Contiguous ancient, Hrd. ASNW Brd. ASNW 
woodland site arm fird. PA WS 
Cot.. PA WS F4WS 
Aft, PA WS 
All, kilu AIIAI. 
Funcuriml isolation Hrd. ASNW Hrd, ASNIV 
SH Hrd, 94 ff. 1; 
Coto. PA H'S PA R'S 
A fix, PA WS 
A I/ dirta Allbla 490 ... 
. 646... Functional isolation RM, A. %H' Hd.. 4. VNI#' 337- -474 ... 
SF2 Hrd, IA WS 
C-. PA WS PA HS 322 ... 
Alix. PA WS 
A114m, 411'A'I" 
Functional isolation Hrd. ASAIW Brd. ASNW 
SH Hrd. NK'S 
PA RS PA WS 
Alm PA H'S 
Alld"k, '41hilih. 
Arm f. ncient Brd, ASNH' Hrd. ASNIV 
woodland in 20m Hrd. PA H'S 
C-, PA WS PA WS 
Afor. PA 
Afhbkir AIIAjlj 
At" of ancient Hrd, ASNW Rrd. ASNW 
woodland in S(X)ni Hrd, PAWS 
Coer,, R4 R'S PA ON 
Aft. PAWS 
. 411, 
An. A// &, k, 
Arm of senti-nittural Brd,. 4SNW Hrd, ASNW 
Secondary woodland in 20m Brd. PA llS 
C-. P4 WS PA WS 
Mix. PA WS 
All, kil. Alhbw 
Areaofserrii-nipt. ral Brd.. 4. VNW Hrd. ASNW 
Secondary woodland in 500m Brd. P. 4 WS 
PA WS PA WS 
Mm PA Wý 
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Table A10.103 
Spearman's rho correlations of hiodiversity score with structural isolation variables 
Very large correlations are indicated in bold (0.6+), less than moderate correlation are in greyscale (<0.3). 
Biodivers. ily ur NMSI NMS2 NMS; 
Area ofancient woodland Brd. ASNW Hrd, ASNH 
In 1km Rrd. PA WS 
C-,, PA WS PA WS 
A1, x, PA WS 
A 11 data A // dala 
Arca of semi-natural, secondary Hrd, ASNIV Brd, ASNH' 
woodland in Ikm Hrd, PA WS 
C-. PA WS PA WS 
Aft, PAWS 
AUdata AH ddla 
Number ofancient woodland Hrd, ASNW Hrd, ASNH' 
In Ikm B,, 4 PA WS 
( ý, PA WS PA IVS 
A fiý, PA WS 
A I/ data AlWara 
Number ofsemi-mitund. ýondary Brd. ASNW Hd. ASNW li7... 
woodland in I km Brd, PA WS 
C, v.. PA WS PA WS 
Unr, PA WS 
A11dala Allka. 
Area of clough habitat in I km Brd. A. VNW Brd, ASNW 
fird, PA H'S 
C-.,, PA WS PA WS 
Mix, PA WS 
, 4114, k, Allkua 
Structural mlation Brd, ASNW Brd. ASNW 39S... 
sl Brd, PA WS 
PA WS PA WS 
A ft. PA WS 
A // dala Allabia 
Structural isolation Brd, ASNW Brd. ASNW 
S2 Brd. PA WS 
C-. PAWS PA WS 
Aft. PA WS 
All dat. Allilw. 
Structural isolation Br, 4 ASNW Br, 4 ASNW 
S3 Rrd, PA WS 
C, -, PAWS PA WS 
A4, x. PA n' 
Appendix 10.11 
Reduced variables for PAWS and ASNW data regressions 
3 groups of landscape variables were produced. One condensed and theory based selection of variables 
was used to represent the landscape where only few variables could be permitted in model testing. Larger 
sets of variables were available for use with the larger data sample for exploratory analysis. Knowledge 
used in the formulation of the research hypothesis was used to detail key landscape variables considered 
to affect woodland biodiversity and found to be critical in previous studies. For PAWS multiple 
regression models, a reduced list of predictors was developed, omitting the structural variables (Table 
A10.6.1). For the more limited ASNW data, several key theory selected variables were used (Table A10.6.2). 
Table A 10.11.1 
Sequential regression order of addition. All PAWS compartment data. N= 184. 
Block Va, iable., 
I Habitat type Prmný / abwý of upaotte PAWS habitat 
Conife, ou. PAWS a- th- efum- habitat 
2 Site quality PCA A3 topoWsphic d, ýeily 
PCA A2 - elevation mean and slope mean 
Gow. ing 
Sintam distance 
Clough distance 
3 Ares , Shape Mes [ICA AI --shape complexity and elongation 
4 Strumr. ) am Uore am. ndex 
5 Historic connected area AW site arm 
6 Historic isolation indicator Am ofclough in I km 
7 FLI"CtiOMI connectivitv PCA I SF least cost prox AWI SN ]kin. S(X)ni and low contrast I kin 
PCA2 Sl- low contr 2(hn 100m. and high least cost prox SN500in, I kin 
PCA3 SF high contram at patch and at 100m, 
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Table AIO. l 1.2 
Sequential regression order ofaddition. ASNW data. N= 114. 
Block Variables 
I Site quality PCA A. 3 - topographic di-rsity 
PCA A2 - el-ation mean and slope mean 
i[nra, ring 
Stream distance 
Clough dimance 
2 Am, Shape Am 
PCA AI- shape complexity and elongation 
I Histonc connected area AW site a, " 
4 Histonc isolation indicator Area of clough in I km 
Appendix 10.12 
Multiple regression models: PAWS and ASNW data subsets 
Table A10.12.1 
Sequential multiple regression results of NIVIS Biodiversity ordination score 1: Botanical richness / ha and ground flora cover (tree 
cover, NVC, layers, woody species richness), by habitat and abiotic values. PAWS data, N= 184. 
Block Variable r B WB p t value sr' Incremental 
I Brd, PAWS N/A -206 099 198 -2092- 0176 02S 
Mix, PAWS N/A -264 090 258 -21)49** 0353 
2 Grazed N/A 104 089 092 1 166 0062 097-- 
Topo diversity 077 -021 045 -039 -0467 OON 
Eleýatron, slope 125 052 042 107 1 238 0054 
Stream distance 209- 117 ý036 249 3206-- (Al Clough distance 145- 057 033 123 1 749 0125 
3 Area 366**- 314 060 600 5 2521*11 1109 160* 1 
Shape 006 -019 040 -036 -0467 0009 
4 Core area index 238-- -118 064 -236 -1 814 0136 001 
5 AW site area 2S5*** -007 045 -015 - 163 0001 004 
6 Clough area in I km -063 -015 (AS -033 -388 0004 001 
7 Functioruil isolation 1 158- 028 044 053 640 0016 030 
Functional isolation 2 -018 106 073 130 1 440 0084 
Functiorial isolation 3 - 145 - 129 04() -259 -2 608*- 0275 
Residuals Moran 1 002 R' 117 
Z score ý 1 44 Adj R' 256 
P- 101 R1 563... 
P- 05, .. P, 01, ... P, 00). .... P- 0001 
Table A10.12.2 
Sequential multiple regression results ofNMS Biodivcrsity score 2: General naturalness, richness and interest, by habitat and abiotic 
values. PAWS data- N= 184. 
Block Varitible I R B P I v. I. c st, 3-17 
I Brd, PAWS N/A 701 126 457 S ý584 
... 0942 2QI ... 
Mis, PAWS N/A 890 114 584 7 707 ... 1797 
2 Gra,, ed NIA -208 114 - 12S -1 829 0102 122 ... 
Topo diversity 275... 037 057 047 660 M12 
Elevation. slope - 212" -004 054 -006 -071) 0000 
Stream distance . 307 ... - 142 046 -205 -3056-- 0292 
Clotigh distance -046 -049 042 -071 -1 175 0042 
3 Arm 326... 047 077 061 619 0012 022- 
Shape 233-- 083 051 107 1 624 M79 
4 Core area index 115 180 082 244 2 203- 0145 001 
5 AW site area 033 -099 057 - 139 -1 706 0089 018. 
6 Clough arem in lkm -270... - 137 057 -205 -241n- 0176 019- 
7 Functions] isolation I -UR -019 06 -024 - ; 34 (XX)3 OIQ 
Functions] isolation 2 265*** - 196 001 - 161 -2096- 0132 
Functional isolation 3 120 125 063 170 1 982- 0118 
Residwis Momn 1 002 R, 491 
Z score 1 59 Sn Adj R' 445 
p -01 R 701 
-Pý 05, .. P, 01, ... P, 001, ---* P- 0001 
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Ta ble A 10.12.3 
Sequential multiple regression results ol'NMS Biodiversitý score 3: General naturalness by habitat and abiotic values PAWS data, 
N- 184. 
BI-1, Variable 1A It fl I 'al. e 1r2 r2 Incremern, il 
I Bid, PW S A OSI 108 o49 -474 Wl 1 018 
\I,, 
- 
PAWS A 039 008 018 ;, ) s IXX)N 
Grazed N, A o87 008 077 891 O(AO l(w. ' 
T. I., d., e, sitý 010 036 046 07S 789 CK)30 
Fle, at on, sIoN 262 088 u49 165 1 798 OISQ 
Sti-can, ditance - 132 - 02 1 040 -044 - sj, ý (X) 13 
( bugh dimarice - 180 - 017 03b - 123 -1 592 0121 
3 Area 183 104 0(, b 200 1 583 0121 032. 
Shape 010 -054 044 [(A -1 2,17 (X)76 
4 Core area indcK 175 - OSS 070 111 -787 0030 000 
5 AW site area 173, 034 049 073 700 0024 007 
6 Clough area in I kin -003 017 049 019 15S O(ft (W 
7 Functional isolation 1 089 008 048 Olb 171 (ml 012 
Functional isolation 2 173 120 690 147 1 440 0110 
Funciional isolation 3 -082 - 04' 054 -095 - 10" 0037 
Re,, d,,. I, M,,, ari 1 001 R2 172 
Cýmc 0 7ý SI) -Xd) R' 099 
p -01 R 41S 
p Qs -p ol .. P. 001, .. " p, o, )Ol 
Table. % 10.12.4 
Sequential multiple regression results of NMS Biodivcrsitý score 1. Botanical richness per compartment by habitat and abiotic 
values. ASNW data, N= 114. 
Block % anable 1 11 "13 1; 1 %aILIC 1 1", 1w, emental 
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41b. n . ýa m Wkm 286- 0()(Xw)l 000 194 2 149* 030- 
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01R ý7ý' 
Ta ble A 10.12.5 
'; equential multiple regression results of NIMS lliodi%crsilN score 2: Botanical richness per compartment bN habilat and abiotic 
values. ASNA' datýL N= 114. 
Block %'. H. blý F B ,B ji 1 -1- s" ,- In-nimal 
I Gwed N/A o42 OK m2 41ý) 0009 1,7.. 
Topo diversitN -316" 01 0 (Y) I I oll N 13 7 
Elevation, slope -014 -042 044 -o(, 7 - ()S7 M3 3 
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'I able A10.12.6 
SCLILIential multiple regression results of NMS Biodivusm ýcore 3: Botanical richness and ground flora b. N habitat and abiotic 
values. ASNW data, Ný 114. Low NMS3 scores indicate higher compartment interest, 
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Table A10.12.7 
Sequential multiple regression results ofsummary Biodiversity score. PAWS data, N= 184 
Blmk_ 
_Variable 
r 1_1 seB 0 1 value sri sr, Incremental 
I B, d, PAWS N/A 8 385 1583 419 5 2Q8 ... 0789 275- 
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Table AIOA 2.8 
Sequential multiple regression results of summary Biodiversity interest score. ASNW data, Ný 114. 
Block Variable r B seB P t value st" srý Incremental 
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Appendix II 
Appendix 11.1 
LBAP Objective 4: Identification of potential priority woodland creation area polygons 
The methodology involved several data sources and stages. The source data was the mapped clough 
landscape zone and the habitats occurring within it, created in Chapter 8. The analysis was conducted using 
I Om grids giving each habitat a value indicative of its value for conversion to a new native woodland. A 
75m neighbourhood mean grid cell analysis was then conducted. A cut off value was selected above 
which grid cells were selected as priority areas for creation. The aim was identification of broader 
amalgamated creation areas where smaller pocket of suitable sites would merge when they occurred 
separated by areas of moderately suitable habitat but not when they were separated by highly unsuitable 
habitat. The scores therefore gave large values to high priority sites and small values to areas of habitats 
considered less suitable for conversion. A cut of value of 60 was selected above which grid cells would be 
considered high priority sites. Intermediate habitats were given a value just below the cut off value (e. g. 
55,59) such that they would return a value above 60 and be selected for creation when they occurred 
within the proximity of high priority sites. When such intermediate priority habitat did not occur near 
high priority sites the neighbourhood mean process resulted in values which did not mean they were 
picked for high priority creation sites. The effect of this analysis was such that where pockets of high 
quality creation habitats such as bracken, scattered trees or scrub occurred close together they would 
merge to form a single polygon. Final priority areas were converted to a polygons file which was unioned 
with urban areas to remove roads and urban areas, before being exported as a cleaned and exploded file. 
Table A] 1.1 
Dark peak woodland creation LBAP Obj 4a priority site calculation. Values for conversion ofhabitats within cloughs values, to 
identify clusters of habitat suitable for conversions. Applied to a 75m neighbourhood nican. 
Phase 1 habitat Phase I habitat code Value 
Broadleaved woodland, somi-natural A111 65 
Scrub, dense and Scrub, scattered A21, A22 500 
Bracken Cil 150 
Scattered trees, dense and Scattered trees, open A3 (2), A3 (3) 500 
All plantation woodland Al (Yng) Al 1, At 12, Al 22 Al 32 65 
Felled woodland A4 65 
Introduced shrub rhododendron J14 59 
Acid grassland unimproved Bil 59 
Acid grasslarid, semi-4mproved (Rough) B12 (Rough) 59 
Acid grassland, semkmproved 812 55 
improved / Semi-improved grassland B4/Bx2 55 
Dry dwarf shrub heath D, D11 55 
Marshy grassland (Soft rush or purple moor gross dominant) B5 (Je), B5 (Mc) 55 
Neutral grassland, semi-improved (Rough) B22 (Rough) 55 
Neutral grassland, semi-improved B22 55 
Cliff, Scree and Quarry 11,112.121 55 
Marshy grassland / Wet modified bog B5 /E 17 (Mc) 55 
Bare ground J4 55 
Improved B4 55 
Acid grassland I heathland mosaic D6 55 
Acid flush E21 20 
Arable . 11 20 
Amenity grassland J12 20 
Eroding moorland Eroding moorland 20 
Bare peat E4 20 
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